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ABSTRACT
S u r fa c e  f e a t u r e  maps were d e r iv e d  from c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  a e r i a l  
p h o tog raphs  f o r  L o u i s i a n a ' s  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and E a s t e r n  I s l e s  
D e r n i e r e s .  These p rov ided  a b a s i s  f o r  th e  im p lem en ta t ion  of  a b a r r i e r  
i s l a n d  Geographic  In f o rm a t io n  System {GIS), a q u a n t i t a t i v e  s p a t i a l  
framework th rough  which s p e c i f i c  proximal and tem pora l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
co u ld  be examined. Th is  system was u t i l i z e d  t o  observe  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
between changes  in  i s l a n d  s h o r e l i n e s  and s u r f a c e  a r e a s  r e l a t i v e  t o  
l o c a t i o n  and e x t e n t  o f  i s l a n d  cover  c a t e g o r i e s .  I t  was f u r t h e r  employed 
to  t e s t  th e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of  th e  r o l l o v e r  and d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  c y c l e  
models o f  i s l a n d  dynamics w i t h i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  of t h e  L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t a l  
e n v i ro n m e n t .
Both i s l a n d s  e x h i b i t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  changes ,  i n c l u d i n g  n e t  l o s s e s  in 
i s l a n d  w id th  and s u r f a c e  a r e a .  However, r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a r e a s  
c o n t a i n i n g  marsh o r  swale  e x p e r ie n c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower r a t e s  of 
s h o r e l i n e  e r o s i o n  t h a n  o t h e r  a r e a s .  Combining s h o r e l i n e  change d a t a  
from t h i s  s tu d y  w i th  t h a t  from p re v io u s  s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e d  a c o n s i s t e n t  
l o n g - te rm  t r e n d  o f  s h o r e l i n e  r e t r e a t .  Based on t h e s e  combined 
o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d  can be ex p ec ted  t o  p e r s i s t  th rough  th e  
y e a r  2140, and t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  th rough  2040.
The r o l l o v e r  model (Godfrey  and Godfrey ,  1974) d e s c r i b e s  a 
shoreward  m ig r a t io n  of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  i n  r e sp o n se  t o  i n c r e a s i n g  sea  
l e v e l s .  The d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  c y c l e  (Penland and Boyd, 1981) d e s c r i b e s  a 
sequence  o f  s t a g e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  fo rm a t io n ,  abandonment, and 
e v e n t u a l  su b s id e n c e  o f  major r i v e r  d e l t a s .  N e i t h e r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  nor 
t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  showed s i g n i f i c a n t  a c c r e t i o n  on t h e i r  bay 
s i d e s ,  p r e c l u d i n g  any n e t  landward m i g r a t i o n ,  r e s p o n s e s  fun d am en ta l ly  
i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  r o l l o v e r  m ode l . T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  underwent a 
s t e a d y  westward l a t e r a l  m ig r a t io n ,  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  f l a n k in g  b a r r i e r  
s t a g e  of th e  d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  c y c l e .  However, th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  
D e r n i e r e s ,  which r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t r a n s g r e s s i v e  b a r r i e r  a rc  s t a g e ,  
e x h i b i t e d  a westward,  r a t h e r  th a n  eas tw ard  l a t e r a l  m i g r a t i o n  and no ne t  
landward m i g r a t i o n ,  r e s p o n se s  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  d e l t a i c  b a r r i e i  
c y c l e  m ode l .
x x i i  i
INTRODUCTION
The i n t e n t  of  t h i s  s tu d y  was t o  examine p a t t e r n s  o f  change w i t h i n  
L o u i s i a n a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s .  Methods were employed t o  t e s t  t h e  v a l i d i t y  
o f  two w ide ly  accep ted  models of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  dynamics w i t h i n  the  
c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t a l  env ironm ent .  The d a ta  was f u r t h e r  
e v a l u a t e d  t o  p ro v id e  i n s i g h t  i n t o  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of i s l a n d  cover  
c a t e g o r i e s  t o  s h o r e l i n e  and s u r f a c e  change r a t e s .  S tudy a r e a s  were 
s e l e c t e d  which r e p r e s e n t e d  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
development.  In  a d d i t i o n ,  because  th e  n o r t h e r n  Gulf o f  Mexico i s  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by v a ry in g  l e v e l s  of o i l  and gas  e x p l o r a t i o n  and 
e x t r a c t i o n  o p e r a t i o n s ,  some of  which may i n f l u e n c e  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
dynamics,  s t u d y  a r e a s  w i th  d i f f e r i n g  d e g r e e s  of impact from o i l  and gas 
a c t i v i t y  were s e l e c t e d .
Most s t u d i e s  of b a r r i e r  sys tems  have focused  on th e  g e o lo g ic  r e c o rd  
( F i sk ,  1944; P ey ronn in ,  1962; F r a z i e r ,  1967; Kwon, 1970; Otvos ,  1970a; 
Boyd and P en land ,  1984; e t c . ) .  These s t u d i e s  p ro v id e  i n s i g h t  i n t o  the  
mecnanisms of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  fo rm a t io n .  The major t h e o r i e s  o f  b a r r i e r  
development in c lu d e  t h e  c o a l e s c i n g  and emergence o f  o f f s h o r e  b a r s  
(deBeaumont, 1845),  t h e  fo rm a t io n  and b re a ch in g  o f  lon g sh o re  p rog raded  
s p i t s  ( G i l b e r t ,  1885),  and t h e  submergence o f  l a n d  s u r ro u n d in g  a c o a s t a l  
beach r i d g e  (McGee, 1890).
The L o u i s i a n a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  c o n s i s t  uf a d i s c o n t i n u o u s ,  sandy, 
low r e l i e f  c h a in .  They cover  a s u r f a c e  a r e a  of 93 km1, e x ten d in g  
a p p ro x im a te ly  200 km s o u th  and westward a lo n g  t h e  Gulf o f  Mexico from 
Chande leur  Sound t o  a p o i n t  s o u th  of  Morgan C i ty ,  L o u i s i a n a  (Mendelssohn 
e t  a l . ,  1987; F ig u r e  1 ) .  These i s l a n d s  occupy t h e  remnant edges  of 
former a c t i v e  d e l t a  lo b e s  of th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iv e r .  They a re  
e x p e r i e n c i n g  h ig h  r a t e s  of l a n d  l o s s  due t o  a number of  f a c t o r s ,  many of 
which may be unique  t o  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t a l  environment
B a r r i e r  systems a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  wind and wave a c t i v i t y  and a re  
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Figu re  1. S o u th e a s t e r n  L o u i s ia n a ,  showing the  M i s s i s s i p p i  River  d e l t a i c  
p l a i n ,  p r e s e n t  d e l t a ,  and b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  a long the  pe r im e te r  
o f  former d e l t a s  ( a f t e r  F i s k ,  1944). to
3used to  d e s c r i b e  changes  in  i s l a n d  s h o r e l i n e s  and s u r f a c e  a r e a .  The 
Godfrey and Godfrey (1974) r o l l o v e r  model d e s c r i b e s  i s l a n d  re s p o n se s  to  
r i s i n g  sea  l e v e l s .  Through a c y c l e  of  b r e a c h in g ,  overwash, and 
r e s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of dunes and marshes ,  i s l a n d  sed im en ts  a r e  g r a d u a l l y  
r o l l e d  up th e  i n s h o r e  s lope  whi le  m a in t a in in g  a c o n s i s t e n t  s u r f a c e  
e x p r e s s io n .  However, t h e r e  a re  fundamental  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  
U ni ted  S t a t e s  A t l a n t i c  c o a s t ,  where the  r o l l o v e r  model was fo rm u la ted ,  
and th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iver  d e l t a i c  p l a i n .  The Pen land  and Boyd (1981) 
d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  c y c l e  model d e s c r i b e s  a sequence  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
s t a g e s  a s s o c i a t e d  with  th e  fo rm a t io n ,  abandonment,  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  and 
e v e n t u a l  r e o c c u p a t io n  o f  major r i v e r  d e l t a s .  This  s tu d y  examines the  
v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e s e  two models w i t h i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t a l  
environment.
D i g i t i z e d  s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e  maps, d e r iv e d  from a e r i a l  p h o tog raphs  of 
th e  i s l a n d s  from f a l l  1978 th rough  w i n t e r  1985, comprise  t h e  b a s i c  
in fo r m a t io n  s o u r c e s  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y .  Computer image p r o c e s s in g  
t e c h n i q u e s  were used  t o  e x t r a c t  s p a t i a l  change d a t a  and t o  de te rm ine  
s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  The v a l i d i t y  of  t h e  R o l l o v e r  model was 
t e s t e d  by d e te r m in in g :
1. D i r e c t i o n  and e x t e n t  of changes  i n  i s l a n d  s h o r e l i n e s ,
2. Changes in  i s l a n d  s u r f a c e  a r e a ,  and
3. Changes i n  l o c a t i o n  of marsh and dunes.
V a l i d i t y  of t h e  D e l t a i c  Cycle  model was t e s t e d  by a d d i t i o n a l l y  
d e te r m in in g :
4. Degree and d i r e c t i o n  of l a t e r a l  m i g r a t i o n .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  an u n d e r s t a n d in g  of th e  dynamics of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
change, i t  i s  im p o r tan t  to  Know which f a c t o r s  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e s e  
changes .  For i n s t a n c e ,  th e  p re sen ce  or  absence  of  c e r t a i n  s u r f a c e  
f e a t u r e s  may have a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  i s l a n d  
sed im en ts .  T h e r e f o r e ,  an exam in a t io n  of  th e  t y p e ,  l o c a t i o n ,  and e x t e n t  
of cover  c a t e g o r i e s  r e l a t i v e  to  a r e a s  of change was un d e r tak en  in o rd e r
4t o  p ro v id e  some i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  s tu d y  examines changes  in  s h o r e l i n e s  and s u r f a c e  
f e a t u r e s  of two L o u i s i a n a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s .  Data was c o l l e c t e d  and 
an a ly zed  to  t e s t  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  two w ide ly  a c c e p te d  models o f  b a r r i e r  
i s l a n d  dynamics,  a s  w e l l  as  t o  de te rm ine  th e  impact o f  i s l a n d  cover  
c a t e g o r i e s  on change r a t e s .
BACKGROUND AND LITERATURE REVIEW
The c o a s t a l  w e t lan d s  of  L o u i s i a n a  r e p r e s e n t  n e a r l y  40 p e r c e n t  of 
t h e  t o t a l  w e t lan d s  of th e  c o n t i n e n t a l  Uni ted  S t a t e s  (Gagliano  e t  a l . ,  
1981).  The a e r i a l  e x t e n t  of i n t e r t i d a l  marsh a r e a s  have been shown to  
be s t r o n g l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  commercial  f i s h e r i e s  h a r v e s t s  (Turner ,
1977),  p ro v id i n g  L o u i s i a n a  w i th  th e  n a t i o n s  l a r g e s t  commercial  f i s h e r y  
in  te rms o f  t o n s  landed (Deegan e t  a l . ,  1984).  The e s t i m a te d  economic 
v a lu e  of  L o u i s i a n a ' s  c o a s t a l  zone ( i n c l u d i n g  o i l  and gas  revenues )  i s  
over  one b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  p e r  y e a r  (Mendelssohn e t  a l . ,  1983). However, 
t h e s e  a r e a s  have been e x p e r i e n c i n g  some of  t h e  h i g h e s t  r a t e s  o f  land  
l o s s  o f  any c o a s t a l  system in  t h e  U ni ted  S t a t e s ,  w i th  annual l o s s e s  
e s t i m a t e d  t o  be a s  h igh  a s  102 km/yr (G agl iano  e t  a l . , 1981).
C o a s t a l  b a r r i e r s  a re  th o u g h t  t o  p ro v id e  s h e l t e r  f o r  main land  sh o re s  
and bays ,  l e s s e n i n g  th e  im pact  of s to rm t i d e s  and waves (Dolan,  197 3, 
1976; Godfrey 1976; Leatherman, 1979a).  In  o r d e r  t o  m a in ta in  t h i s  
degree  of p r o t e c t i o n  t h e i r  management and p r e s e r v a t i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l .  
However, p r o p e r  management r e q u i r e s  an u n d e r s t a n d in g  of th e  p r o c e s s e s  
invo lved  in  th e  fo rm a t io n  and dynamics of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  sys tem s .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  a rev iew o f  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  was u n d e r ta k en  t o  p ro v id e  a 
t h e o r e t i c a l  framework f o r  i n t e r p r e t i n g  t h e  changes  and i n t e r a c t i o n s  
o bse rved  w i t h i n  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  environment.
I .  L o u i s i a n a  D e l t a i c  P r o c e s se s
C o a s t a l  L o u i s i a n a  i s  dominated by t h e  s e d im e n ta t io n  p r o c e s s e s  of 
th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iv e r .  The M i s s i s s i p p i  d e l t a i c  p l a i n  c o n s i s t s  o f  an 
e x t e n s i v e  network  o f  i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  d i s t r i b u t a r y  c h an n e l s  (F ig u re  1) 
which r a d i a t e  southward th rough  th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  a l l u v i a l  v a l l e y  t o  the  
Gulf o f  Mexico (F i sk ,  1944; Kolb and Van Lopik,  1958; F r a z i e r ,  1967; 
Coleman, 1981; Penland e t  a l . ,  1985). These c h an n e ls  e n l a r g e  and
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6c o a l e s c e  t o  form ponds,  open l a k e s ,  and e v e n t u a l l y  bays  open t o  th e  Gulf 
(Morgan, 1967).
Throughout t h e  Q u a te r n a ry ,  s o u th e r n  L o u i s i a n a  has  been th e  
r e c i p i e n t  o f  tremendous  q u a n t i t i e s  c f  sed im en ts  th rough  th e  p e r i o d i c  
advance and r e t r e a t  of c o n t i n e n t a l  i c e  s h e e t s  ( F r a z i e r ,  1967). The 
we igh t  of t h e s e  sed im en ts  has  caused  i s o s t a t i c  downwarping o f  the  
e a r t h ' s  c r u s t  so u th  of  an e a s t - w e s t  l i n e  runn ing  th rough  Baton Rouge, 
L o u i s i a n a ,  and u p l i f t i n g  n o r t h  o f  t h i s  l i n e  (Adams e t  a l . ,  1978). 
According  t o  F r a z i e r  (1967) ,  th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iv e r  has  b u i l t  s i x  major  
d e l t a  complexes  (F igu re  2) c o n s i s t i n g  of  a t  l e a s t  16 minor lo b es  
(F igu re  3) d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  7 ,000 y e a r s  of  th e  Holocene Epoch ( th e  most 
r e c e n t  p e r i o d  of g l a c i a l  r e t r e a t ) .
The l o c a t i o n  and t im in g  o f  each d e l t a i c  lobe  i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  
sed im en t  i n p u t ,  s u b s id e n c e ,  and sea  l e v e l  r i s e .  As t h e  sed im en ts  b u i l d  
up ove r  o l d e r  s u r f a c e s  t h e  s lo p e  i s  r educed ,  e v e n t u a l l y  r e s u l t i n g  in  a 
s h i f t  of t h e  main channel  (F ig u re  4) t o  a s t e e p e r  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  more 
e f f i c i e n t  h y d r o lo g i c  g r a d i e n t  ( F i sk ,  1944; F r a z i e r ,  1967).  Once a 
d i s t r i b u t a r y  lobe  has  been abandoned, t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  s u b s id e n c e ,  
e r o s i o n ,  and reworking  o f  th e  d e l t a i c  sed im en ts  c o n t i n u e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  
e v e n t u a l l y  in  comple te  submergence (F i sk ,  1944; Kolb and Van Lopik,
1958; and F r a z i e r ,  1967).  With c o n t in u e d  sub s id en ce  th e  a r e a  may once 
a g a in  c a p t u r e  t h e  r i v e r  and become a c t i v e  f o r  a n o th e r  c y c l e .  Large 
r i v e r  sys tems  such a s  th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  d e p o s i t  new d e l t a s  i n  the  o r d e r  of 
one ev e ry  1000 y e a r s  ( F r a z i e r ,  1967).  T yp ica l  t im in g  of  M i s s i s s i p p i  
d e l t a i c  c y c l e s  i s  600-1600 y e a r s  (Boyd and Pen land ,  1984).
Within  the  l a s t  100 y e a r s  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  d e l t a  c y c l i n g  has  been a t  
l e a s t  t e m p o r a r i l y  preempted by man th ro u g h  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of 
c o n t in u o u s  f lo o d  con ta in m en t  l e v e e s  a long  t h e  s o u th e r n  e x t e n t  of the  
M i s s i s s i p p i  R iv e r  (F i sk ,  1944).  These l e v e e s ,  wh i le  r e d u c in g  th e  r i s k  of 
p r o p e r t y  damage due t o  overbank f l o o d i n g ,  have p re c lu d e d  t h e  p e r i o d i c  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of r i v e r - b o r n e  sed im en ts  t o  th e  su r ro u n d in g  d e l t a  marshes .  
The r e s u l t  has  been a n e t  r a t e  o f  c o a s t a l  e r o s i o n  in  L o u i s i a n a  c u r r e n t l y  
e s t i m a t e d  as  h igh  a s  100 kmJ p e r  yea r  (Gagl iano  e t  a l . ,  1981) a s  the
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Figure  2. Major d e l t a i c  lobes  of the  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iver  
( F r a z i e r ,  1967).
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( F r a z i e r ,  1967).
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a c t i v e  mouth o f  th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  b u i l d s  f a r t h e r  ou t  i n t o  the  Gulf and i t s  
sed im ent  load  i s  d e p o s i t e d  i n t o  i n c r e a s i n g l y  deepe r  w a te r .
I I .  T h e o r i e s  of B a r r i e r  I s l a n d  O r ig in
The means of  fo rm a t io n  o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  has  been a h ig h ly  deba ted  
and d i s c u s s e d  s u b j e c t  s i n c e  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of deBeaumont ' s  o r i g i n a l  
work in 1845 (Schwartz ,  1973; Lea thennan, 1985).  Most c u r r e n t  t h o u g h t s  
c o n ce rn in g  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  g e n e s i s  a r e  founded on t h e o r i e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  
p r i o r  t o  t h e  t u r n  of  t h e  l a s t  c e n t u r y .  These in c lu d e  deBeaumont ' s  
(1845) emergent ba r  t h e o r y ,  G i l b e r t ' s  (1885) t h e o r y  o f  s h o r e l i n e  d r i f t  
and p ro g r a d in g  s p i t  f o r m a t io n ,  and McGee's (1890) t h e o r y  of  submergence 
o f  c o a s t a l  lowlands  beh ind  a beach r i d g e .
A. Emergent Bar Theory
According t o  deBeaumont 's  Lecons  u*e Geologie  P r a t iq u e  (1845) ,  
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  form due t o  sha l low  w a te r  wave a c t i o n  s c o u r in g  and 
r e d e p o s i t i n g  bottom sed im en ts .  I n  t h i s  way a p a r a l l e l  o f f s h o r e  b a r  i s  
b u i l t  up which e v e n t u a l l y  becomes s u b a e r i a l  (F igu re  5 ) .  T h i s  "emergent 
ba r"  t h e o r y ,  has  had t h e  l e a s t  common acc e p tan c e  w i th  r e c e n t  workers  
(Hoyt,  1970).  However, t h i s  t h e o r y  has  en joyed  a h i s t o r y  of a ccep tance  
(Johnson, 1919) and i s  su p p o r ted  in  c e r t a i n  s i t u a t i o n s  by r e c e n t  
ev id en ce  (Otvos ,  1970a; 1970b; 1979).
Johnson (1919) f a v o re d  deBeaumont ' s  emergent ba r  t h e o r y  over  
G i l b e r t ’s (1885) p ro g rad in g  s p i t  h y p o t h e s i s  based on to p o g ra p h ic  
s e c t i o n s  a c r o s s  s e v e r a l  m i d - A t l a n t i c  b a r r i e r s .  He c o n s t r u c t e d  
t h e o r e t i c a l  p r o f i l e s  based on an emergent ba r  v e r s u s  a p rog raded  s p i t  
and compared t h e s e  t o  th e  p r o f i l e s  which he had observed .  His 
c o n c l u s i o n s  were t h a t  th e  p r o f i l e s  b e s t  f i t  a model o f  wave approach  and 
sed im ent  d i s t r i b u t i o n  normal t o  t h e  sh o re ,  no t  a long  sh o re .  He a l s o
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Figure 5. deBeaumont's (1845) emergent bar theory o f b arr ier  is lan d
formation (from Hoyt. 1967).
concluded  t h a t  b a r r i e r s  could  n o t  form under c o n d i t i o n s  o f  submergence,  
and , t h e r e f o r e ,  must have formed d u r in g  a p e r io d  o f  f a l l i n g  s e a s .
F i s h e r  (1973) r e p e a t e d  J o h n s o n ' s  p r o f i l e s  a lo n g  t h e  V i r g i n i a - N o r t h  
C a r o l i n a  c o a s t  and adding  an a d d i t i o n a l  13 p r o f i l e s ,  a s  w e l l  as  p r o f i l e s  
a long  n o n - b a r r i e r  c o a s t s  i n c l u d i n g  s p i t s  and head land  s h o r e l i n e s .  In  
g e n e r a l ,  a l l  s h o r e l i n e s  a long a p a r t i c u l a r  segment of c o a s t  e x h i b i t  the  
same o f f s h o r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Applying q u a n t i t a t i v e  v a lu e s  to  
J o h n s o n ' s  p r o f i l e s  and comparing them to  F i s h e r ' s  r e s u l t s  showed 
J o h n s o n ' s  t o  be bo th  ambiguous and i n c o r r e c t .
Otvos (1970a) ,  u s in g  sed im en t  c o re  d a t a  from t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  Sound 
b a r r i e r s  and lagoon,  su g g es te d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  i n  the  
n o r t h e r n  Gulf  o f  Mexico may, in  f a c t ,  have developed  th ro u g h  th e  
emergence of  submarine s h o a l s .  C i t i n g  as  su p p o r t  f o r  t h i s  t h e o r y  the  
reemergence  o f  Grand G o s i e r  i s l a n d  in  t h e  s o u th e r n  Chandeleur  I s l a n d s  
a f t e r  b e in g  reduced  t o  submarine s h o a l s  d u r in g  pa ssag e  of h u r r i c a n e  
Camile in  1969. However, Hoyt (1970) c o n t e s t e d  O t v o s ' s  a s s e r t i o n s ,  
c l a im in g  i n s t e a d  t h a t  th e  C h ande leu rs  were ,  i n  f a c t ,  examples of beach 
r i d g e s  abandoned th rough  submergence o f  t h e  in s h o r e  marsh.  Hoyt a l s o  
p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  l a c k  of  open marine  s ed im en ts  in  O tvos '  co re  samples a s  
p ro o f  t h a t  t h e  i s l a n d s  d id  n o t  form from o f f s h o r e  b a r s .  He a s s e r t s  t h a t  
an o f f s h o r e  b a r  must,  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  i n c l o s e  open marine  sed im en ts .
In  d e fe n se  of  h i s  e a r l i e r  work,  Otvos (1970b) c i t e d  examples of  
many open c o a s t s ,  i n c lu d in g  B a r a t a r i a  Bay, which a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
e s t u a r i n e  o r  lagoon and, t h e r e f o r e ,  would n o t  c o n t a i n  open marine fauna.  
He a l s o  p o i n t s  ou t  t h a t  open marine s e d im e n ta t io n  r a t e s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  
slow, w h i le  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  fo rm a t io n  can o ccu r  q u i t e  r a p i d l y .  As 
examples he c i t e s  th e  growth of t h e  Nauset Beach S p i t  a t  Cape Cod, Mass. 
(9 km in  120 y r s )  and Horn and P e t i t  Bois  i s l a n d s  in  th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  
Sound (5 km l a t e r a l  d r i f t  in  100 y r s ) .  He reemphas ized  t h e  observed  and 
re c o rd e d  reemergence o f  Grand G o s i e r  I s l a n d  as  p ro o f  t h a t  b a r r i e r  
i s l a n d s  can form from submarine  s h o a l s .  Otvos l a t e r  (1979) c i t e d  
h i s t o r i c a l  c h a r t s  s i n c e  th e  18th c e n t u r y  which r e c o rd  th e  reemergence of 
numerous small  and some l a r g e  i s l a n d s  from s h o a l s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  the
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s o u th e r n  Chande leurs  a f t e r  s torm d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  p r e e x i s t i n g  i s l a n d s .
B. P rog rad ing  S p i t  Theory
G i l b e r t  (1885) s u g g es ted  a mode of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  fo rm at ion  from 
sed im en ts  t r a n s p o r t e d  a long  the  s h o r e l i n e  th rough  l i t t o r a l  and longshore  
d r i f t .  With a g e n t l e  o f f s h o r e  s lo p e  and sha l low  w a te r  d e p t h s ,  waves 
should  b reak  some d i s t a n c e  from t h e  sho re .  C u r r e n t s  o c c u r r i n g  in  t h i s  
l i n e  o f  a g i t a t i o n  shou ld  move t h e  suspended sed im en ts  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  
sh o re ,  b u i l d i n g  i n t o  a co n t in u o u s  o u t l y i n g  r i d g e .  In  t h i s  manner a s p i t  
would form as  an e x t e n s i o n  from t h e  head land ,  l e n g th e n ,  and e v e n t u a l l y  
b reach ,  forming an i s l a n d  (F igure  6) .
Although J o h n s o n ' s  (1919) work s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e d  l a t e r  a u t h o r s ,  
by th e  second h a l f  of t h e  20th  c e n t u r y  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  were a g a in  
c o n s i d e r i n g  a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  deBeaumont 's  t h e o r y  of b a r r i e r  o r i g i n  
(Schwartz ,  1973).  Van S t r a a t e n  (1965) used e x t e n s i v e  c o re  samples ,  g r a i n  
s i z e  a n a l y s i s ,  and ca rbon  d a t i n g  t o  t h e o r i z e  t h a t  t h e  Dutch b a r r i e r  
r i d g e s  formed a f t e r  t h e  Holocene h igh  sea  (6000 BP) d u r in g  a p e r io d  of  
n o t  more th a n  2000 y e a r s .  He p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  fo rm a t io n  was p r i m a r i l y  by 
longsho re  d r i f t  a t  an e s t i m a te d  r a t e  of t h r e e  m i l l i o n  cub ic  m e te rs  pe r  
y e a r  o r  t h r e e  t im e s  th e  c u r r e n t  r a t e .
LeBlanc and Hodgson (1959) ,  working in  th e  n o r th w e s t  Gulf  of  
Mexico,  d e s c r ib e d  th e  Texas b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  as  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a s e r i e s  
o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  beach r i d g e  and swale fo r m a t io n s  p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  mainland 
c o a s t .  They p o s t u l a t e  th e  fo rm a t io n  of th e  i s l a n d s  a s  th e  accu m ula t ion  
o f  r i v e r i n e  sed im en ts  th rough  longsho re  c u r r e n t s .  They e n v i s io n e d  t h i s  
a s  o c c u r r in g  a p p ro x im a te ly  5O00 BP, a t  th e  b eg inn ing  of th e  p r e s e n t  
Holocene s t a n d s t i l l ,  a f t e r  th e  r i v e r  v a l l e y s  f i l l e d  w i th  sediment .  They 
c o n s id e re d  the  r i d g e  and swale fo r m a t io n s  as  ev idence  o f  s h o r e l i n e  
r e g r e s s i o n  and no te  on ly  a few examples of t r a n s g r e s s i o n  on th e  Texas 
c o a s t  (F ig u r e  7) .
Otvos (1979) o f f e r e d  f u r t h e r  su p p o r t  to  t h e  s p i t  p r o g r a d a t i o n
MILES
Figure 6. G i lb e r t ' s  (18851 prograded s p i t  theory of b a rr ier  is lan d
formation (from Hoyt, 1967}.
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F ig u r e  7. T r a n s g r e s s i v e  and r e g r e s s i v e  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  m ig r a t io n  
s t r a t e g i e s  (Nununedal, 1983).
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h y p o t h e s i s .  He sugges ted  t h a t  a l t e r n a t i n g  s p i t  growth and r e a t t a c h m e n t  
on th e  i s l a n d  d o w n d r i f t  end i s  a major mechanism f o r  i s l a n d  m ig r a t io n  in 
th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  Sound, r e s u l t i n g  in  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r i d g e  and swale 
p a t t e r n .  He n o te s  t h i s  same t r e n d  on T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d ,  on th e  c e n t r a l  
L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t .
Hoyt (1967) a rgued  a g a i n s t  th e  p ro g r a d in g  s p i t  t h e o r y  on th e  same 
grounds as  fo r  t h e  emergent b a r .  That  i s ,  t h a t  i f  b a r r i e r  fo rm a t io n  was 
th rough  th e  e n c l o s u r e  of a fo rm er ly  open marine  a r e a ,  th e n  Van S t r a a t e n  
and o t h e r  workers  sample c o r e s  shou ld  c o n t a i n  ev idence  of marine  fauna .  
Th is  was n o t  the  ca se  f o r  any of  th e  lagoon co re  samples  r e p o r t e d .
F i s h e r  (1968) ,  wh i le  a g re e in g  w i th  Hoyt c o n ce rn in g  deBeaumont 's  and 
J o h n s o n ' s  emergent b a r ,  s u g g es te d  t h a t  t h e  fo rm a t io n  of complex s p i t s  
d u r in g  submergence and reworking  o f  head lan d s  cou ld  proceed  a t  a 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  r a p i d  pace t o  p r e c lu d e  fo rm a t io n  of  marine  sed im en ts  
shoreward  of  th e  newly formed i s l a n d  or  promontory .  He a l s o  s u g g e s t s  
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no one s i n g l e  e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  a l l  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s .
C. Submerged Beach Ridge
McGee (1890) ,  n o te d  t h e  ev idence  o f  a c o n t in u o u s  r i s e  in  sea  l e v e l  
th rough  o b s e r v a t i o n  o f  damage t o  c o a s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s .  He p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  
c o a s t a l  b a r r i e r s  formed th rough  t h e  submergence o f  lower  l y i n g  c o a s t a l  
l a n d s  d u r in g  r i s i n g  sea  l e v e l s ,  e v e n t u a l l y  i s o l a t i n g  c o a s t a l  r i d g e s  and 
dunes from th e  main land  (F igu re  8 ) .  T h i s  t h e o r y  seems t o  have been 
e s s e n t i a l l y  ove r looked  u n t i l  th e  l a t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  20 th  c e n tu r y  
(Schwartz ,  1973; Leatherman, 1985).
Zenkovi tch  (1962) ,  s tu d y in g  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  and lagoon sediment  
c o r e s  a long  th e  B lack  Sea and Kamchatka P e n i n s u l a ,  d e te rm ined  t h a t  
lagoon muds tended  t o  o v e r l a y  t e r r e s t r i a l  s u r f a c e s .  He i n t e r p r e t e d  t h i s  
a s  an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e se  b a r r i e r s  e x i s t e d  p r i o r  t o  th e  c r e a t i o n  of 
th e  lagoons .  He proposed  t h a t  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  o r i g i n a t e d  as  wave b u i l t  
t e r r a c e s  or  a s  s h a l lo w  w ater  s h o r e l i n e  r i d g e s  c r e a t e d  by th e  m ig r a t io n
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Figure 8. McGee's (18901 submerged beach ridge theory of b a rr ier  is la n d
formation (from Hoyt, 1967).
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of  o f f s h o r e  b a r s  th rough  t r a n s v e r s a l  d r i f t i n g  o f  sed im ents  normal t o  the  
s h o r e l i n e .  He c o n s id e r e d  an abundant sed im ent  su p p ly  and a bottom s lope  
o f  0 ,0 0 8 -0 .0 1  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  fo rm a t io n  of  wave b u i l t  t e r r a c e s  and s lo p e s  
of  0 .0 0 1 -0 .0 0 5  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of beach r i d g e s .  This  p r o c e s s  would 
have o c cu r red  du r in g  a p e r io d  o f  s t e a d y  or  f a l l i n g  s e a s .  With the  
resum pt ion  o f  sea  t r a n s g r e s s i o n ,  t h e  lower e l e v a t i o n  in s h o re  s u r f a c e s  
would become f lo o d e d ,  forming lagoons ,  and t r a n s f o r m in g  the  r i d g e s  and 
t e r r a c e s  i n t o  i s l a n d s .  He f u r t h e r  t h e o r i z e d  t h a t  w ith  c o n t in u e d  
submergence and an adequa te  sed im ent  supp ly  t h e  i s l a n d s  should  r e t r e a t  
shoreward .
Sediment  c o r e s  from t h e  M assa c h u se t t s  c o a s t  l e d  M c ln t i r e  and Morgan 
(1963) t o  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  Plum I s l a n d  had o r i g i n a t e d  as  a 
P l e i s t o c e n e  c o a s t a l  r i d g e  which had become de tached  from t h e  mainland  
th rough  submergence of  su r ro u n d in g  a r e a s .  They p l a c e d  the  o r i g i n a l  
l o c a t i o n  of t h e  i s l a n d  o f f s h o r e  from i t s  p r e s e n t  p o s i t i o n ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a 
shoreward  m ig r a t io n  w i th  c o n t in u ed  r i s e  o f  sea  l e v e l .
Hoyt (1967) ,  viewed t h i s  sequence  o f  p a r t i a l  submergence of  a 
p r e e x i s t i n g  c o a s t a l  r i d g e  o r  dune a s  t h e  on ly  a c c e p t a b l e  mechanism f o r  
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  fo rm a t io n .  As ev idence  a g a i n s t  t h e  emergent o f f s h o r e  b a r  
and p r o g r a d a t i o n a l  s p i t  t h e o r i e s ,  he p o i n t s  t o  th e  absence  o f  n e r i t i c  
(above th e  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f )  or open marine sed im en ts  in  c o re  samples  
from A t l a n t i c  and Gulf  b a r r i e r  lagoons .  Hoyt d id  t h i n k  t h a t  b a r r i e r s  
cou ld  form from p ro g rad in g  s p i t s  under c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  though 
marine  sed im en ts  shou ld  be e v i d e n t  behind  t h e s e  b a r r i e r s ,
F i s h e r  (1968) ,  in  re sponse  t o  H o y t ' s  (1967) a rguments ,  s u g g es te d  
t h a t  t e r r e s t r i a l  s ed im en ts ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c o a s t a l  woodland d e b r i s ,  should  
be e v i d e n t  beh ind  former c o a s t a l  r i d g e s .  S ince  t h i s  has  no t  been found 
i n  most b a r r i e r  lagoon c o re s  t h e r e  i s  no c o n c lu s iv e  ev idence  of a 
t e r r e s t r i a l  e x i s t e n c e  p r i o r  t o  the  fo rm a t io n  of t h e  b a r r i e r .  F i s h e r  a l s o  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  b a r r i e r  c h a in s  o r i g i n a t i n g  as  p r e e x i s t i n g  r i d g e s  should  
have an i r r e g u l a r  shape matching t h a t  of th e  c o a s t ,  r a t h e r  th a n  the  
smooth a r c u a t e  or  l o b a t e  forms norm al ly  observed .  Otvos (1970a),  a l s  
took  e x ce p t io n  to  H o y t ' s  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  marine  sed im en ts  must be
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p r e s e n t  landward of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  formed o t h e r  than  by th e  drowning of 
c o a s t a l  r i d g e s .  He i n s i s t e d  t h a t  many open marine  f a c in g  sh o re s  have 
marsh or  l a g o o n - l i k e  c o n d i t i o n s  and t h a t  bay s p i t s  can form r a p i d l y  
enough t o  p r e c l u d e  th e  accum ula t ion  of  marine sed im en ts .
A s  a  v a r i a t i o n  on the  submerged beach r id g e  h y p o t h e s i s ,  L e o n t i e v
(1965) p roposed  t h a t  b a r r i e r s  r e p r e s e n t  r e l i c t  Holocene submarine b a r s  
which formed d u r in g  an e a r l y  p o s t - g l a c i a l  t r a n s g r e s s i o n .  Labora to ry  
wave ta n k  e x p e r im e n t s  which he conducted  a t  Moscow U n i v e r s i t y  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  o f f s h o r e  b a r s  could  no t  exceed  sea  l e v e l  d u r in g  s t a n d  s t i l l  or 
submergence.  T h e r e f o r e ,  p r e s e n t  day b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  must have formed 
th ro u g h  exposure  o f  t h e s e  p r e e x i s t i n g  submarine  b a r s  d u r in g  a r e c e d in g  
sea .  He c i t e s  e v id en c e  t h a t  s e a s  were 3-5 m above p r e s e n t  l e v e l s  6000 
y e a r s  BF, t h a t  th e y  receded t o  a l e v e l  3-5 m below p r e s e n t ,  and then  
began t o  r i s e  a g a i n  4000-4500 y e a r s  BF. L e o n t i e v  and N ik i fo r o v  (1965) 
e l a b o r a t e  on t h e  th e o r y  of b a r r i e r  fo rm at ion  th rough  th e  exposure  of 
fo r m e r ly  submar ine  b a r s  d u r in g  r e c e d in g  sea  l e v e l s .  They su g g e s t  t h a t  
submar ine  b a r s  can form when t h e r e  i s  a g e n t l e  n e a r sh o re  s lo p e ,  an 
abundan t  sed im en t  supp ly ,  an a c t i v e  t r a n s v e r s a l  d e b r i s  d r i f t ,  and r i s i n g  
sea  l e v e l .  They c la im  t h a t  c o a s t a l  e r o s i o n  and b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  fo rm a t io n
a r e  bo th  due to  r e c e n t  f l u c t u a t i o n s  in  sea  l e v e l .
D. M u l t i p l e  Causes
Most r e s e a r c h e r s  to day  re c o g n iz e  ev idence  o f  a v a r i e t y  of o r i g i n s  
f o r  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s ,  de te rm ined  by th e  p r e v a i l i n g  env i ronm en ta l  
c o n d i t i o n s  (Schwartz ,  1973}. Z e i g l e r  (1959) was one of the  f i r s t  t o  
s u g g e s t  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of m u l t i p l e  c a u s a l i t y  in  b a r r i e r  g e n e s i s .  In 
one o f  t h e  f i r s t  s t u d i e s  to  u t i l i z e  t ime sequence a e r i a l  pho tography,  h e  
d e s c r i b e d  t h r e e  t y p e s  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d ,  each  d e r iv e d  th ro u g h  d i f f e r e n t  
means of f o r m a t io n .  The f i r s t ,  e r o s io n  remnant i s l a n d s ,  deve lop  t h r o u g h  
th e  dro \/n ing of  c u e s t a s  ( r i d g e s  d i v i d i n g  c o a s t a l  P l e i s t o c e n e  
w a t e r s h e d s ) .  The second ty p e ,  marsh i s l a n d s ,  beg in  as  mud f l a t s ,  b e c o m e
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v e g e t a t e d ,  and beg in  t o  accumula te  sed im en ts  and p e a t .  The l a s t  ty p e ,  
beach r i d g e  i s l a n d s ,  develop  by l i t t o r a l  d r i f t  accompanying head land  
e r o s i o n  d u r in g  bo th  r i s i n g  and f a l l i n g  s e a s ,  t h e r e b y  forming a r id g e  arid 
swale s h o r e l i n e .
Colquhoun e t  a l .  (1968) ,  u s in g  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  and l a b o r a t o r y  
wave ta n k  e x p e r im en t s ,  and P i e r c e  and Colquhoun (1970) ,  u s in g  sediment  
c o r e s  and a e r i a l  pho tography ,  s u g g es ted  two ty p e s  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
fo rm a t io n .  They d e s c r i b e d  th e  p r im ary  means of  fo rm a t io n  a s  the  
submergence o f  a p r e e x i s t i n g  beach r i d g e  d u r in g  a p e r i o d  o f  sea  
t r a n s g r e s s i o n .  I s l a n d s  formed in  t h i s  manner would o v e r l i e  
t e r r e s t r i a l l y  d e r iv e d  s u b s t r a t e s .  They d e s c r i b e d  secondary  b a r r i e r  
fo rm at ion  a s  o c c u r r i n g  over  marine  sed im en ts  d u r ing  p e r i o d s  of 
s t a n d s t i l l  o r  r e g r e s s i o n .  P i e r c e  and Colquhoun (1970) p o in t e d  to  the  
extreme i r r e g u l a r i t y  of  North C a r o l i n a ' s  Pamlico Sound s h o r e l i n e  as  an 
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  b a r r i e r s  d id  n o t  form from p rog raded  s p i t s .  I f  t h i s  
had been the  c a s e ,  th e  Sound s h o r e l i n e  would have been exposed to  s to rm 
and wave energy  d u r in g  b a r r i e r  fo rm a t io n ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a rework ing  of  
shore  sed im en ts  and a smoothing o f  i t s  shape .  They f e l t  t h a t  b a r r i e r s  
were formed, n o t  by m u tu a l ly  e x c l u s i v e  methods,  b u t  cou ld  r e s u l t  from 
submergence o f  a beach r id g e  or  from s p i t  e x t e n s i o n ,  d u r in g  r i s i n g  o r  
f a l l i n g  sea s .
Schwartz  (1971) ,  in  an a t t e m p t  t o  ex tend  P i e r c e  and Colquhoun 's  
(1970) p r im ary  and secondary  b a r r i e r s  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  t h e o r i e s  of 
Hoyt (1967) ,  F i s h e r  (1968) ,  and Otvos (1970a),  f o r m a l i ze d  a schem at ic  of 
b a r r i e r  o r i g i n ;
I .  P r imary  (Engulfed  Beach R idge) ,
I I .  Secondary,
1. Breached Prograded  S p i t ,
2. Emergent Bar,
A. During Sea T r a n s g r e s s i o n ,
B. During Sea R eg re s s io n ,
I I I .  Composite (Combinat ion of the  Above),
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Otvos (1985) ,  u s in g  n o r t h e r n  Gulf  of Mexico b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  core  
samples ,  su g g es te d  th e  use of  f o r a m i n i f e r a l  b i o t o p e s  and sed im ent  
p a ra m e te r s  from b a r r i e r  p l a t f o r m s  ( O e r t e l ,  1985} t o  p ro v id e  e s s e n t i a l  
i n fo r m a t io n  f o r  d e te r m in in g  i s l a n d  o r i g i n  and deve lopm enta l  s t a g e .  He 
p roposed  t h r e e  b a s i c  p l a t f o r m  ty p e s  (F igure  9):
1. A g g r a d a t i o n a l / P r o g r a d a t i o n a l  - o v e r l i e s  marine sed im en ts  on 
g e n t l y  s lo p in g  n e a r s h o r e  bottoms w i th  adequa te  sand s u p p l i e s  
- formed th rough  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of p l a t f o r m s  by s h o a l i n g  
waves over  which th e  i s l a n d  aggrades ,
2. Composite - a c c r e t e d  around P l e i s t o c e n e  h igh  ground as  an
i n t e r t i d a l / s u p r a t i d a l  v enee r  a long  th e  f l a n k s  - formed du r ing  
r i s i n g  sea  l e v e l  a s  e n g u l f e d  pre -H olocene  l i t t o r a l  r i d g e s  and 
o t h e r  h igh  ground,
3. T r a n s g r e s s i v e  - c o v e r s  lagoon bay or  d e l t a i c  s ed im en ts  - 
formed th rough  e r o s i o n a l  de tachment  o f  main land beaches  
a n d / o r  th rough  a g g r a d a t i o n  from subaqueous s h o a l s  seaward of 
r e c e d in g  s u b a e r i a l  d e l t a  remnants .
As examples o f  t r a n s g r e s s i v e  p l a t f o r m s  he l i s t s  t h e  Chandeleur  I s l a n d s
and t h e  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s  a long th e  L o u i s i a n a  d e l t a i c  c o a s t ;  f o r  composite
p l a t f o r m s ,  Dauphine I s l a n d  and San ta  Rosa I s l a n d  in  the  M i s s i s s i p p i  
Sound; and f o r  a g g r a d a t i o n a l / p r o g r a d a t i o n a l  p l a t f o r m s ,  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  
and t h e  w e s te rn  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s .
E. L o u i s i a n a  D e l t a i c  B a r r i e r s
B a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  appear  to  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  common a long  the  f l a n k s  
o f  l a r g e  r i v e r  d e l t a s  around th e  wor ld ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  a r e a s  where 
d e p o s i t i o n  has  ceased  and sed im en ts  a re  be ing  reworked (Shepard ,  I960; 
Kwon, 1970; Penland and Boyd, 1981).  Penland e t  a l .  (1981) and Boyd and 
Penland (1984) d e s c r ib e d  d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  development as a r e p e t i t i v e  
sequence of e v e n t s  c o n s i s t i n g  of d e l t a  fo rm a t io n ,  abandonment,
®  A g g r o d o t i o n a l /  p r a g r a d a t i o n a l  p l a t f o r m s  ( c )  T r a n s g r e s s i v e  plai forms
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F ig u re  9. B a r r i e r  i s l a n d  p l a t fo rm s  in  the  n o r th e r n  Gulf of  Mexico 
(Otvos,  1985).
rework ing ,  and su b s id e n c e ,  fo l lowed  by e v e n tu a l  r e o c c u p a t io n  and 
fo rm a t io n  of  a subsequen t  d e l t a  (F igure  10). As subs idence  and e r o s i o n  
become dominant,  t h e  sed im en ts  of th e  abandoned d e l t a i c  h e ad la n d s  a re  
reworked by l i t t o r a l  c u r r e n t s .  The c o a r s e r  sed im en ts  c o n c e n t r a t e  a long 
th e  b e a c h f r o n t  and form f l a n k i n g  sandy s p i t s  (F igu re  11).  These 
s e p a r a t e  from the  head land  as  i t  c o n t i n u e s  to  s u b s id e ,  e v e n t u a l l y  
forming a shoreward t r a n s g r e s s i n g  a rc  of  i s l a n d s  (F igure  12) .  With 
c o n t in u e d  sub s id en ce  and t r a n s g r e s s i o n ,  s h o r e f a c e  r e t r e a t  becomes l e s s  
e f f e c t i v e  a s  sand i s  c o n t i n u o u s l y  l o s t  t o  sed im ent  s i n k s ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  
th e  submergence of th e  i s l a n d  as  an i n n e r  s h e l f  sh o a l .  The d e l t a i c  
b a r r i e r  c y c l e  encompasses  th e  t h r e e  major t h e o r i e s  of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
o r i g i n  as  e x e m p l i f i e d  w i th in  th e  L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t a l  system (Penland e t  
a l . ,  1981).  These in c lu d e :
1. deBeaumont 's  (1887) emergent bar,  r e p r e s e n t e d  by the  
C hande leu rs ,  and T i g e r ,  T r i n i t y ,  and Ship  s h o a l s ,
2. G i l b e r t ' s  p r o g ra d m g  s p i t ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  by T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d ,  
the  Caminada s p i t ,  and Grande I s l e ,  and
3. McGee's sumberged beach r id g e ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  I s l e s  
D e m i e r e s  and the  B re ton -C hande leu r  I s l a n d s .
I I I .  T h eo r ie s  o f  B a r r i e r  I s l a n d  Dynamics
A. B a r r i e r  I s l a n d  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
B a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  and beaches  comprise 10-I3v. of  t h e  w or ld s  c o a s t s  
(32 ,000 km), a cc o u n t in g  f o r  33.6'i of t h e  c o a s t s  of North America 
(Cromwell,  1971). Shepard (I960) d e s c r ib e d  Gulf c o a s t  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  
as-.
1. An o u t l y i n g  b e l t  of sand,
2. S e p a ra ted  from the  mainland by a sha l low  body o f  w a te r ,
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F ig u re  12. C r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  view of  th e  d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  c y c l e  showing 
th e  t r a n s i t i o n  th rough  th e  t r a n s g r e s s i v e  b a r r i e r  a r c  s t a g e  
(Boyd and Pen land ,  1984}.
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4. Having a l o b a t e ,  c r e n u l a t e ,  o r  c u sp a te  lagoon margin.
Within  t h i s  c o n t e x t  O e r t e l  (1985) c h a r a c t e r i z e s  t y p i c a l  b a r r i e r  systems 
(F igure  13) a s  c o n s i s t i n g  of:
1. A main land ,  w ith  a co r re sp o n d in g  l i t h o l o g y ,  s l o p e ,  and 
d r a i n a g e ,
2. A b a c k b a r r i e r  lagoon, with  a s s o c i a t e d  d e p o s i t i o n a l  
env ironm ent ,
3. I n l e t s  and i n l e t  d e l t a s ,  which s e p a r a t e  i s l a n d  e lem en ts  and 
move and rework i s l a n d  sed im en ts ,
4. A B a r r i e r  i s l a n d ,  which e x i s t s  as  a s u b a e r i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  of 
am accum ula t ion  o f  sed im ents  between two i n l e t s  and between 
t h e  s h o r e f a c e  and th e  main land ,
5. A b a r r i e r  p l a t f o r m ,  a s t r a t i g r a p h i c  s u b s t r u c t u r e  p r i m a r i l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  th e  o r i g i n  and e v o l u t i o n  of  the  b a r r i e r  sys tem, 
and
6. A s h o r e f a c e ,  which e x ten d s  th ro u g h  th e  shore  zone of the  
ocean f l o o r  beyond the  low t i d e  l i n e ,  bounded on th e  upper 
end by t h e  a r e a  o f  s h o a l i n g  and b r e a k in g  waves ( j u s t  beyond 
th e  a r e a  of  storm b r e a k e r s ) ,  and on t h e  lower  end by i t s  
merger  w i th  the  i n n e r  s h e l f .
B a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  change and evolve  w i th  changing  energy  and g e o lo g ic  
s e t t i n g s  (R iggs ,  197G). T h e i r  e x i s t e n c e  depends on a v a r i e t y  of 
f a c t o r s .  Hayes (1979) d e s c r i b e d  th e  energy  c o n d i t i o n s  under  which 
b a r r i e r s  would no rm a l ly  e x i s t :
1. T i d a l  range and wave energy  e f f e c t s  i n t e r a c t  t o  produce a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  morphology,
2. In  a r e a s  of low wave energy  (H <60 cm) s m a l l e r  t i d a l  ranges  
a r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  produce  t i d e  dominated morphology,
3. B a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  do n o t  occur  on m a c r o t id a l  c o a s t s  ( t i d a l  
range >4 m),
f  - ■ - -------- -
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F ig u re  13. I n t e r a c t i v e  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  sed im en ta ry  environments  
O e r t e l ,  1985). hJ
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4. B a r r i e r s  a re  most abundant  on m i c r o t i d a l  c o a s t s  ( t i d a l  range 
<2 m) and a re  long and l i n e a r  w i th  a predominance o f  storm 
washover i n f l u e n c e s ,
5. B a r r i e r s  and r i v e r  d e l t a s  a re  b e s t  developed on m i c r o t i d a l  
c o a s t s ,  and
6. On m e so t id a l  c o a s t s ,  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  a re  s h o r t  and s t u n t e d ,  
w i th  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  "d rum st ick"  shape.
A d i s c u s s i o n  of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  dynamics r e q u i r e s  th e  use o f  te rms 
which could  be somewhat ambiguous.  For t h i s  r e a so n ,  Schwartz (1973) 
p re p a re d  a l i s t  o f  commonly used te rm s  and a formal d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  each.
Overwash:
Washover;
B a c k b a r r i e r :
th e  mass of sed im ent  laden  w a te r  which o v e r to p s  a 
b a r r i e r  d u r in g  s t r o n g  s to rm s u rg e s .
th e  sed im en t  d e p o s i t e d  on th e  b a r r i e r  du r in g  an 
overwash e v en t .
th e  a r e a  of  a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  between t h e  f o r ed u n t  
r i d g e  and th e  s u b t i d a l  boundary of th e  bay or  
lagoon s h o r e l i n e .
B. Cl imate
The L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t  i s  a s to rm dominated environment.  Storm su rg es  
accompanying w in t e r  co ld  f r o n t s  and t r o p i c a l  and e x t r a - t r o p i c a l  cyc lo n es  
can be from 0 .5  m to  over  8 m (Boyd and Penland,  1984). Modal wave 
c o n d i t i o n s  in  deeper  Gulf w a te r s  a r e  1 m and 5-6 s e c ,  however, modal 
c o n d i t i o n s  occur  on ly  4'  of th e  t ime in  in s h o re  w a te r s  (Boyd and 
Pen land ,  1984).  Normal c o a s t a l  t i d e s  a re  mixed, p r e d o m in an t ly  d i u r n a l ,  
w i th  a m i c r o t i d a l  range o f  36 cm (Penland e t  a l . , 1985). Win te r  f r o n t a l  
p a s s a g e s  (10-25 pe r  w in t e r )  i n c r e a s e  th e  range up t o  120 cm (Penland e t  
a l . ,  1985).
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Baumann e t  a l . (198*1) d e s c r i b e  h u r r i c a n e s  and w in t e r  c o ld  f r o n t s  as 
th e  major d e p o s i t i o n a l  and e r o s i o n a l  a g e n t s  In th e  n o r th e r n  Gulf .  They 
r e p o r t  th e  passage  o f  an average  o f  5 .7  f r o n t s  th ro u g h  th e  a r e a  each 
w i n t e r  month, and an annual p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a h u r r i c a n e  p a s s in g  w i th in  80 
km o f  a g iven  a r e a  a s  12°. (one ev e ry  8 .3  y e a r s ) .  These s to rms e l e v a t e  
wa ter  l e v e l s  and re suspend  sed im en ts .  Nummedal (1982) r e p o r t s  the  
o c cu r ren c e  of  t r o p i c a l  s torms (winds in  a c c e s s  o f  63 km/hr) ev e ry  1.6 
y e a r s  and h u r r i c a n e s  ev e ry  4 .1  y e a r s .  H u r r i c a n e s  can g e n e r a t e  surge  
e l e v a t i o n s  2-7 m above mean sea  l e v e l ,  o c c a s i o n a l l y  overwashing e n t i r e  
b a r r i e r  s h o r e l i n e s  (Boyd and Pen land ,  1981).
The tendency  i s  f o r  s to rm s  to  move sand o f f s h o r e  and f a i r  weather  
c o n d i t i o n s  t o  r e t u r n  i t  (F igure  14).  However, a cco rd in g  t o  Boyd and 
Penland (1984) ,  th e  low wave energy  of th e  n o r t h e r n  Gulf  i s  in c a p a b le  of 
sed im ent  t r a n s f e r  a t  a r a t e  comparable  t o  t h a t  of  landward s h o r e l i n e  
d i s p la c e m e n t .  S i g n i f i c a n t  non-s to rm  sed im ent  t r a n s p o r t  i s  l i m i t e d  to  
t h e  upper  shore  face  landward of th e  5 m i s o b a t h  (Penland and Boyd,
1982).  Sediment can be t r a n s p o r t e d  o f f s h o r e  w e l l  below the  -10 m 
i s o b a t h  d u r in g  s to rm s .  As t r a n s g r e s s i o n  of th e  Gulf  c o n t i n u e s  shoreward  
over  th e  v e r y  low L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t a l  g r a d i e n t ,  ( t y p i c a l  Gulf s lo p e s  a r e
0 . 5 - 1 . 5 4 ,  Shepard ,  1960).  There  i s  a n e a r l y  equa l  i n c r e a s e  in  dep th  of  
w a te r  on bo th  th e  lagoon and Gulf s h o r e f a c e s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  s i n c e  b a r r i e r  
sands  a re  c o n s t a n t l y  be in g  l o s t  t o  d e ep e r  w a te r ,  t h e s e  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  
w i l l  be g r a d u a l l y  t r a n s fo rm e d  i n t o  subaqueous sh o a l s  (Boyd and Pen land ,  
1984).
Accord ing t o  Dolan (1972; 1973; 1976) th e  n a t u r a l  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  
m i d - A t l a n t i c  b a r r i e r s  i s  a range o f  sand d e p o s i t  r e sp o n se s  t o  v a r io u s  
wave c o n d i t i o n s .  One re sponse  i s  an a d ju s tm en t  in  beach c r o s s - s e c t i o n  
to  accommodate wave runup. During high s torm su rg e s  th e  s lope  of the  
a c t i v e  beach i s  reduced  and sp read  ou t  ab so rb in g  wave energy  over  a 
g r e a t e r  e x t e n t .  When wave runup i s  low t h e  beach c o n t r a c t s  t o  i t s  p r e ­
storm p r o f i l e .  During extreme s to rm e v e n t s  the  e x t e n s i o n  can be beyond 
th e  o u t e r  ba r  seaward and in l a n d  through the  dunes and sand f l a t s .  
Leatherman (1979c) s t a t e s  t h a t  in  t h e s e  m i d - A t l a n t i c  b a r r i e r s  s h o r t ,
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F i g u r e  14. Response of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  s h o r e l i n e  t o  overwash e v e n t s  
(Penland,  e t  a l . ,  1985).
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i n t e n s e  p u l s e s  of energy  ( 5 0 - IOC year  s to rms) accom plish  the  major 
p o r t i o n  o f  g e o lo g ic  work. In  the  n o r t h e r n  Gulf of  Mexico,  Otvos (1979) 
n o t e s  t h a t  i s l a n d  segm en ta t ion  r e s u l t i n g  from h u r r i c a n e  su rge  i s  a t  
l e a s t  a s  im p o r tan t  a s  l i t t o r a l  d r i f t .
C. R e l a t i v e  Sea Level
The r i s e  in  the  s u r f a c e  e l e v a t i o n  o f  th e  Gulf  of  Mexico r e l a t i v e  t o  
t h a t  of the  land i s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  h igh  r a t e s  of  e r o s i o n  among 
L o u i s i a n a ’s b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s .  The change in  r e l a t i v e  sea  l e v e l  i s  the  
r e s u l t  o f  a com bina t ion  of sed im ent  a c c r e t i o n ,  compaction and s u b s id en ce  
o f  u n d e r ly in g  seabed m a t e r i a l s ,  and th e  e u s t a t i c  world-wide  r i s e  o f  s ea  
l e v e l  due t o  c o n t in u e d  g l a c i a l  r e t r e a t .
DeLaune e t  a l . (1978) used Ces ium-137 h o r i z o n s  to  measure r e c e n t  
sed im ent  a c c r e t i o n  in  B a r a t a r i a  Bay. They d e te rm ined  t h a t  a c c r e t i o n  
r a t e s  s in c e  1963 were on th e  o r d e r  of 1.1 cm/yr.  Baumann e t  a l .  (1984),  
u s in g  an a r t i f i c i a l  whi te  c l a y  marker h o r i z o n  in  Four league  and 
B a r a t a r i a  Bays, found r a t e s  t o  range from 0 . 9  cm/yr in l a n d  t o  1 .5  cm/yr  
a t  s t r e a m s id e .  S a l i n a s  e t  a l .  (1986) measured a c c r e t i o n  in  b a c k b a r r i e r  
marshes  on Grand I s l e  and Grand T e r r e ,  L o u i s i a n a ,  a t  0 .5 5  t o  0 .7 8  cm/yr.
Subs idence  o f  u n c o n s o l i d a t e d  d e l t a i c  sed im en ts  has  been e s t i m a t e d  
t o  be as  h igh  as  4 cm/yr (Morgan, 1967),  a l th o u g h  more r e c e n t  s t u d i e s  
have e s t i m a t e d  average  r a t e s  of 1.1 to  1 .7  cm/yr (Swanson and Thurlow, 
1973; S a l i n a s  e t  a l . ,  1986). T h i s  would su g g e s t  t h a t  a c c r e t i o n  r a t e s  
a r e  n e a r l y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  s u b s id e n c e .  However, sub s id en ce  r a t e s  vary  
g r e a t l y  depending on the  age and t h i c k n e s s  of u n d e r ly in g  sed im en ts  
(Swanson and Thurlow, 1973).
Added to  th e  e q u a t io n  of  subs idence  and a c c r e t i o n  i s  t h e  a b s o lu t e  
o r  e u s t a t i c  i n c r e a s e  in  sea  l e v e l s  world -wide .  McGee (1890) f i r s t  
s u g g es te d  a t r e n d  of r i s i n g  s e a s  a s  a cause  of s h o r e l i n e  e r o s i o n .  The 
oceans have a p p a r e n t l y  been r i s i n g  s in c e  th e  end of th e  l a s t  i c e  age 
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P l o t  o f  e u s t a t i c  r i s e  of  sea  l e v e l  in t h e  n o r t h e r n  Gulf  of 
Mexico.  Grey a r e a  i n d i c a t e s  range  of e s t i m a t e s  (Boyd and 
P en lan d ,  19B4).
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have o c c u r r e d  q u i t e  r a p i d l y  a t  f i r s t ,  and then  a p p ea r s  t o  have slowed to  
a r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  s t a t e  a p p ro x im a te ly  3000-4000 y e a r s  BP (Otvos,
1979).  Mill im an and Emery (1968) s t u d y in g  sea  l e v e l s  ove r  t h e  p re v io u s  
35 ,000 y e a r s  e s t i m a t e d  a r i s e  of 30 cm/100 y r s  f o r  t h e  l a s t  5000 y e a r s .  
Hicks  (1972) measured a change of  8 cm from 1960 to  1970 (0 .8  c m /y r ) ,  
i n d i c a t i n g  an a c c e l e r a t i o n  in  th e  r a t e  o f  e u s t a t i c  sea  r i s e .  However, 
G o m i t z  e t  a l .  (1982) e s t i m a t e d  c u r r e n t  g loba l  r a t e s  a v e rag in g  a s  low as 
0 .12  cm/yr.  Bruun (1962) measured a sea  l e v e l  r i s e  of  3-4 mm/yr in  the  
Gulf  o f  Mexico between 1930 and 1960. He t h e o r i z e d  t h a t  a r i s e  of 0 . 3  m 
w i t h i n  50 t o  100 y e a r s  shou ld  cause  a g e n e r a l  s h o r e l i n e  r e c e s s i o n  of  
35 m w i th  much g r e a t e r  l o s s  on low l y i n g  c o a s t s .  Schwartz  (1965) u s ing  
an e x p e r im e n t a l  wave b a s i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  B ru u n ' s  h y p o t h e s i s .  
He a l s o  found t h a t :
1. There was a shoreward  d i s p la c e m e n t  of  th e  e n t i r e  beach 
p r o f i l e  as  th e  upper beach was eroded,
2. The m a t e r i a l  e roded  from t h e  upper beach i s  equa l  in  volume 
t o  th e  m a t e r i a l  d e p o s i t e d  on th e  n e a r s h o r e  bottom,
3. There  i s  a  r i s e  i n  t h e  n e a r s h o r e  bottom equa l  t o  t h e  r i s e  in  
sea  l e v e l ,  t h u s  m a i n t a i n i n g  a c o n s t a n t  w a te r  dep th .
The com bina t ion  o f  e u s t a t i c  r i s e ,  s u b s id e n c e ,  and a c c r e t i o n  r e s u l t s  
in  a r e l a t i v e  o r  a p p a r e n t  r i s e  of sea  l e v e l .  Morgan (1967) e s t i m a te d  
r e l a t i v e  s e a  l e v e l  r i s e  of  1 m/100 y r s  f o r  th e  n o r t h e r n  Gulf  of Mexico. 
Swanson and Thurlow (1973) found r a t e s  a s  low as  7 .5  cm/100 y r s  f o r  old  
d e l t a  complexes ,  and g r e a t e r  th a n  400 cm/100 y r s  f o r  t h e  Modern 
B i r d s f o o t  d e l t a .  More r e c e n t  e s t i m a t e s  i n d i c a t e  a range of  v a l u e s  from 
0 . 5 - 1  cm/yr (Penland e t  a l . ,  1987) th ro u g h  1.2 cm/yr f o r  B a r a t a r i a  Bay 
(Baumann e t  a l . ,  1984),  t o  1 .8  cm/yr f o r  th e  b a c k b a r r i e r  marshes  of 
Grand I s l e  and Grand T e r r e ,  L o u i s i a n a  ( S a l i n a s  e t  a l . ,  1986).
The i n c r e a s e  in  r e l a t i v e  sea  l e v e l  f o r  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iver  
d e l t a i c  p l a i n  t r a n s l a t e s  i n t o  a n e t  r a t e  o f  s h o r e l i n e  r e t r e a t  f o r  the  
L o u i s i a n a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  which i s  the  h i g h e s t  in  th e  n a t i o n  
( M o n te fe r r a n te  e t  a l . , 1982). S h o r e l i n e  e r o s i o n  has  been e s t i m a t e d  a t  5
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t o  20 m/yr (van Beek and Meyer-Arendt ,  1982; Penland and Boyd, 1981; 
Pen land  and Boyd, 1982; Penland e t  a l . ,  1985),  w i th  ex t rem es  in  excess  
of  50 m/yr d u r in g  h ig h  s to rm y e a r s  (Penland and Boyd, 1981).  These 
r a t e s  compare t o  r a t e s  o f  6 .7  km f o r  t h e  p re v io u s  7000 y e a r s  (0 .96 m/yr) 
f o r  Core Banks,  Nor th  C a r o l in a  (Moslow and Heron, 1979).
The re sponse  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  t o  i n c r e a s e s  in  sea  l e v e l  a re  
u s u a l l y  a landward r e c y c l i n g  o f  sed im en ts  th rough  s h o re fa c e  r e t r e a t  
(Bruun, 1962; Schwar tz ,  1965; Hoyt and Henry,  1967; P i e r c e ,  1970;
Godfrey and Godfrey,  1973; Leatherman, 1979b; Boyd and Pen land ,  1984). 
Th is  can occur  th rough  s to rm s u r g e s  o v e r to p p in g  th e  i s l a n d  and 
r e d e p o s i t i n g  s h o r e f r o n t  s ed im en ts  towards  th e  r e a r  o f  t h e  i s l a n d  
(Godfrey and Godfrey,  1973),  th rough  th e  c u t t i n g  of  i n l e t s  and 
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  s ed im en ts  beh ind  th e  i s l a n d  in  th e  form o f  f l o o d  d e l t a s  
(Leatherman,  1979b),  o r  th rough  a e o l i a n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  sand by onshore  
winds (Rosen, 1979).
D. I n l e t  Dynamics
B a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  which a r e  narrow and have no t i d a l  f l a t s  a r e  most 
o f t e n  b reached  th ro u g h  th e  fo rm a t io n  of i n l e t s .  P i e r c e  (1970) s tu d y in g  
th e  mechanisms of  i n l e t  f o r m a t io n ,  m i g r a t i o n ,  and c l o s u r e ,  de te rm ined  
t h a t  i n l e t s  do n o t  o ccu r  due t o  d i r e c t  f r o n t a l  wave a t t a c k ,  s i n c e  the  
energy  would be ev en ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  a long  th e  beach f r o n t  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
r a p i d l y  d i s s i p a t e d  by th e  sha l low  n e a r sh o re  s lo p e .  During s t r o n g  
overwash e v e n t s ,  however,  t h i s  energy  w i l l  be c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n t o  lower 
a r e a s  which channel  th e  f lood  w a te r s .  Depending on th e  s i z e  o f  the  
i s l a n d  and c o n d i t i o n s  in  th e  b a c k b a r r i e r  and lagoon ,  t h e s e  f lo o d  
ch an n e ls  can e rode  down i n t o  th e  i s l a n d  c u t t i n g  new i n l e t s .  The 
d e t e r m in a n t  f a c t o r s  a re  th e  s lope  of  th e  b a r r i e r  s u r f a c e ,  t h e  I s l a n d  
w id th ,  and th e  dep th  of  t h e  lagoon,  as  w e l l  as  th e  s t r e n g t h  of  th e  storm 
t i d e .  Where th e  b a r r i e r  i s  narrow and lagoon f l a t s  a re  a b s e n t  the  
r e s u l t i n g  s lo p e  w i l l  produce r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  v e l o c i t i e s  d u r in g  overwash
e v e n t s .  Accord ing to P i e r c e ,  t h i s  f a c i l i t a t e s  the  removal of i s l a n d  
s ed im en ts  t o  th e  deeper  lagoon w ater  a d j o i n i n g  th e  b a r r i e r ,  t h u s  the  
back of  t h e  i s l a n d  i s  no t  e l e v a t e d  and the  s lo p e ,  in f a c t ,  i s  i n c r e a s e d .
P i e r c e  (1970) p o in te d  o a t  t h a t  r a p i d  wind r e v e r s a l  d u r in g  f r o n t a l  
s to rm passag e  can c r e a t e  l a r g e  storm su rges  on th e  lagoon s id e  of an 
i s l a n d .  T h i s  can be channe led  up t i d a l  c r e e k s  and i n t o  low a r e a s  of  the  
b a c k b a r r i e r  and dune f i e l d .  I f  t h e  w a ter  to p s  the  s torm beach r i d g e ,  
t h e  rem ain ing  beach s lo p e  would be ve ry  s t e e p ,  a l lo w in g  w a te r  v e l o c i t i e s  
t o  become q u i t e  h igh ,  w i th  th e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  c u t  th rough  wide lov; r e l i e f  
i s l a n d s  w i th  wel l  developed t i d a l  f l a t s .
Once opened, b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  i n l e t s  tend  t o  m ig ra te  in  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  dominant  sedim ent t r a n s p o r t  (Hoyt and Henry,  1967). Th is  p r o c e s s  can 
cause  th e  movement of th e  e n t i r e  i s l a n d  a s  e r o s i o n  o c cu r s  a t  one end and 
a c c r e t i o n  a t  th e  o p p o s i t e  due t o  longshore  sed im ent  t r a n s p o r t .  I n l e t s  
a l s o  move l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of sand and sed im ent  th rough  th e  i s l a n d  
forming t i d a l  d e l t a s .  When t h e s e  i n l e t s  c l o s e ,  a r a p i d  v e g e t a t i o n a l  
s u c c e s s i o n  may occur ,  from submerged beds  of Z o s te ra  and Ruppia  t o  
S p a r t m a  a l t e m i f l o r a  and e v e n t u a l l y  S. p a te n s  (Godfrey and Godfrey,  
1973).  I n l e t  dynamics have ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  been sug g es ted  a s  be ing  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  h i g h e s t  r a t e s  of  i s l a n d  m ig r a t io n  (Leatherman,
1979b; 1979c).
E. M ig ra t io n
M ig ra t io n  o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  i s  a commonly recogn ized  phenomenon 
(Leatherman,  1985). D i l l o n  (1970) ,  s tu d y in g  Rhode I s l a n d  b a r r i e r s ,  
t h e o r i z e d  t h a t  shoreward m ig r a t io n  o c cu r s  when th e  i s l a n d s  a r e  unable  to  
m a in t a in  a p r o f i l e  of  e q u i l i b r i u m  by b u i l d i n g  upward d u r in g  p e r i o d s  of 
r i s i n g  s e a  l e v e l .  He s t a t e d  t h a t ,  s i n c e  th e  p r o f i l e  of  e q u i l i b r i u m  
rem ains  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same, the  volume of  sand which must be added f o r  
each  inc rem en t  of v e r t i c a l  growth w i l l  c o n s t a n t l y  i n c r e a s e .  Otvos 
(1979) no ted  t h a t  th e  Chandeleur  I s l a n d s  of L o u i s i a n a  m ig ra ted  from
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500-2100 m /c e n tu ry  th rough  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  overwash and i n l e t  
s ed im en t ,  as  w e l l  a s  p o s t - s t o r m  reemergence landward o f  p r i o r  p o s i t i o n s .  
Boyd and Penland (1984) su g g es ted  t h a t ,  i n  th e  L o u i s i a n a  d e l t a i c  
env i ronm ent ,  s h o re fa c e  r e t r e a t  becomes l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  a s  a means of 
m a in t a in in g  i s l a n d  p r o f i l e s  a s  sand i s  c o n t i n u o u s l y  l o s t  t o  sediment  
s i n k s  such as  s p i t s ,  t i d a l  i n l e t s ,  and the  i n n e r  s h e l f .
F. Overwash
Where b a r r i e r s  a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  wide and a d j o i n  a r e a s  of e x t e n s i v e  
t i d a l  f l a t s ,  washover fans  a re  l i k e l y  t o  be formed d u r in g  overwash 
e v e n t s .  Accord ing to  P i e r c e  (1970) ,  t h i s  i s  because  th e  s lo p e  of th e  
combined backshore  and b a r r i e r  f l a t  w i l l  be low on a wide b a r r i e r  so 
t h a t  t h e  w a te r  canno t  a t t a i n  a h igh  p o t e n t i a l  energy  o r  v e l o c i t y  and, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  w i l l  no t  e rode  deep ly .  D e p o s i t io n  o f  e n t r a i n e d  sed im en ts  on 
t h e  t i d a l  f l a t s  r e s u l t s  i n  a f u r t h e r  r e d u c t i o n  of  the  s lo p e .
P i e r c e  (1969) ,  used  sed im ent  budge ts  t o  q u a n t i f y  g a i n s  and l o s s e s  
t o  a North C a r o l i n a  b a r r i e r  c o a s t  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  overwash. Sou rces  of 
d a t a  i n c lu d e d  e x p e r im e n ta l  dune b u i l d i n g  and d e t a i l e d  to p o g ra p h ic  
su rv e y s  over  a s h o r t  t ime span. The o b j e c t  was t o  compare m a t e r i a l  
e roded  from th e  s h o r e f r o n t  w i tn  amounts g a ined  on th e  backshore  
(w ashover) .  H a l f  o f  a l l  s h o r t  te rm  surveyed  s e c t i o n s  showed a n e t  
a c c r e t i o n  and h a l f  showed e r o s i o n ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  no n e t  o v e r a l l  change. 
However, th e  long te rm t r e n d  i s  one o f  a c c r e t i o n .  He s u g g e s t s  an 
o f f s h o r e  source  such a s  t h a t  im p l ie d  by Z e n k o v i t c h ' s (1962) t r a n s v e r s e  
d r i f t .
D i l l o n  (1970) ,  f i r s t  used th e  term b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  " r o l l o v e r ” to  
d e s c r i b e  a p r o c e s s  which he observed  in  Rhode I s l a n d  b a r r i e r s .  He 
t h e o r i z e d  t h a t ,  because  o f  in ad eq u a te  m a t e r i a l ,  a s  sea  l e v e l s  r i s e  a 
shoreward  m ig r a t io n  i s  produced. Th is  occu rs  th rough  th e  e r o s i o n  of 
b a r r i e r  sands  which a r e  washed back on to  the  s h a l lo w  lagoon sed im en ts .  
T h is  e l e v a t e s  th e  i s l a n d  and r e e s t a b l i s h e s  a beach s lope  which w i l l
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d i s s i p a t e  wave energy  w i th o u t  l o s s  o r  ga in  of sed im ent  {an e q u i l i b r i u m  
p r o f i l e ) .  Th is  p r o c e s s  i s  ev idenced  by l a r g e  chunks of  p e a t ,  remains  of 
o ld  b a c k b a r n e r  marshes ,  which a re  now exposed on th e  ocean s id e  of the  
Rhode I s l a n d  b a r r i e r s .
The smal l  t i d a l  range and h ig h  s to rm f requency  in  th e  Core Banks of 
Nor th  C a r o l in a  r e s u l t s  in  numerous overwash e v e n t s  (Godfrey e t  a l . ,  
1979).  Godfrey and Godfrey (1973) d e s c r i b e d  th e  im pac ts  o f  overwash 
e v e n t s  in  th e  Core Banks and O u te r  Banks. During overwash, sand i s  
t r a n s p o r t e d  from beach and berm c r e s t  on to  and a c r o s s  t h e  berm t o  the  
i n t e r i o r ,  where i t  i s  d e p o s i t e d  a s  a v enee r  of  sand , forming a fan  or 
t e r r a c e .  Winds s o r t  and r e d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  f i n e r  g r a in e d  sands  from the  
fan i n t o  dunes ,  l e a v i n g  c o a r s e r  g r a i n s  and s h e l l  f r agm en ts  behind .
These l a y e r s  occur  in  r e g u l a r  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  p r o f i l e s ,  p r o v id i n g  a r e c o rd  
of overwash e v e n t s .
As sand i s  moved onto  t h e  i s l a n d  th rough  overwash, and i n t o  the  
dunes th rough  a e o l i a n  t r a n s p o r t ,  th e  e l e v a t i o n  o f  th e  i s l a n d  i s  
i n c r e a s e d ,  m a in t a in in g  pace  w i th  th e  r i s e  o f  sea  l e v e l  (Godfrey  and 
Godfrey,  1973; Rosen, 1979).  Godfrey and Godfrey (1973) found an 
i n c r e a s e  i n  e l e v a t i o n  of  8 .4  cm from 1960 t o  1970 in  t h e  Nor th  C a r o l i n a  
Core Banks.  They a l s o  no ted  t h a t  s to rm waves h e lp  t o  m a in ta in  a  wide 
berm. Dunes and v e g e t a t i o n  which become e s t a b l i s h e d  on t h e  berm d u r in g  
p e r i o d s  of low s to rm f requency  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  d e s t r o y e d  by s t r o n g  s to rm 
s u r g e s .  However, dunes s u f f i c i e n t l y  i n l a n d  from t h e  beach may s u r v iv e .  
Overwash sed im en ts  a l s o  p ro v id e  a s u b s t r a t e  f o r  new marsh fo rm a t io n  when 
t h e  sed im en ts  co m p le te ly  c r o s s  th e  i s l a n d  and form a sh a l lo w  fan  on the  
lagoon f l o o r .
Godfrey and Godfrey (1974) a t t e m p ted  t o  fo r m a l i z e  th e  co n cep t  of 
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  r e t r e a t  by c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  a s  having 
v e g e t a t i o n ,  s o i l s ,  and hydro logy  ad ap ted  t o  th e  p h y s i c a l  f o r c e s  which 
d r i v e  t h i s  p r o c e s s .  These f o r c e s  in c lu d e  r i s i n g  s ea  l e v e l ,  wave d r iv e n  
c u r r e n t s ,  and wind. They e l a b o r a t e  on D i l l o n ' s  (1970) co n ce p t  of 
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  " r o l l o v e r "  as  o c c u r r i n g  th rough  th e  b a s i c  mechanisms of:
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1. Overwash,
2. I n l e t  dynamics,  and
3. Dune m ig r a t io n .
Overwash d r i v e s  w a te r  ov e r  th e  beach and th rough  t h e  dunes ,  
d e p o s i t i n g  sed im ent  on th e  v e g e t a t i o n  and lagoons  beh ind  th e  beach. 
I n l e t s  move sand th rough  th e  b a r r i e r  system, d e p o s i t i n g  s h o a l s  in  the  
form of  ebb and t i d a l  d e l t a s ,  and e v e n t u a l l y  c l o s i n g  t o  form new 
s u b s t r a t e  over  which t h e  i s l a n d s  w i l l  r e t r e a t .
Dunes form where v e g e t a t i o n  i s  p r e s e n t  t o  c a p tu r e  wind d r iv e n  sand 
(F igu re  16). The t h r e e  major f a c t o r s  which d e te rm ine  t h e  degree  to  
which dunes w i l l  form s u f f i c i e n t  h e i g h t  t o  r e s i s t  overwash a re  
o r i e n t a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  p r e v a i l i n g  winds,  sand supp ly ,  and storm 
exposure .  The dunes form a sand r e s e r v o i r  and a r e  t h e  most obvious  
component o f  th e  i s l a n d  movement, as  t h e y  y i e l d  sand t o  th e  back marsh 
and lagoon d u r in g  overwash and i n l e t  f o r m a t io n ,  and r e g a i n  t h e i r  
e l e v a t i o n  s l i g h t l y  shoreward  o f  t h e i r  p r e v io u s  p o s i t i o n .  In  t h i s  manner 
t h e  i s l a n d  c o n t in u e s  t o  move shoreward ,  w h i le  m a in t a in in g  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th e  same p r o f i l e ,  shape ,  and s i z e .
J e f f e r y  (1984) i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  f r o n t a l  s to rm 
systems t o  b a r r i e r  beach overwash a long  th e  Caminada c o a s t  o f  L o u i s i a n a .  
He de te rm ined  t h a t  th e  h i g h e s t  f r equency  o f  o c cu r ren c e  was d u r in g  th e  
passage  o f  w i n t e r  c o ld  f r o n t s .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  p o t e n t i a l  washover 
c o n d i t i o n s  can occur  10 to  30 t im e s  pe r  y e a r  in  th e  n o r t h e r n  Gulf  of 
Mexico. Accord ing t o  Boyd and Penland (1981) ,  sed im en ts  accumula ted  
th rough  washover e v e n t s  a ccoun t  f o r  over  50^ of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  sed im en ts  
in  p a r t s  of  L o u i s i a n a .
IV. Management of B a r r i e r  I s l a n d s
Management o f  b a r r i e r  sys tems  can range  from th e  p u r e l y  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o n t r o l  of land use  th rough  th e  i s su a n c e  of p e r m i t s ,  to
2 4
F ig u re  16. B a r r i e r  i s l a n d  r o l l o v e r  c y c le  showing shoreward 
d isp lacem en t  th rough  s e q u e n t i a l  overwash even ts  
(Godfrey and Godfrey,  1974).
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a c t i v e  m a n ip u la t io n  of  th e  environment such as  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  dune 
s t a b i l i z i n g  p l a n t s  o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  g r o i n s  and j e t t i e s .  In  o r d e r  to  
ach iev e  the  d e s i r e d  management o b j e c t i v e s ,  however, i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  
we have a thorough  u n d e r s t a n d in g  of th e  f a c t o r s  which i n f l u e n c e  the  
manner and r a t e  a t  which th e se  i s l a n d s  change.
The many f a c t o r s  invo lved  in  i s l a n d  change p ro v id e  a wide range of 
o p i n io n s  as  t o  which a r e  most im p o r tan t  w i t h i n  a g iven  s e t  of 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  Leatherman (1979a) l i s t s  i n l e t  dynamics,  a e o l l a n  
t r a n s p o r t ,  and washover as  t h e  f a c t o r s  most im p o r tan t  in  c o n t r o l l i n g  
i s l a n d  m ig r a t io n .  Dolan (1976) s t a t e s  t h a t  beach s t a b i l i t y  i s  
d e te rm ined  by e n e rg y ,  sed im ent ,  and s ea  l e v e l .  Tha t  i s ,  t h e  amount arid 
type  o f  m a t e r i a l s  making up t h e  beach, th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  n a t u r a l  f o r c e s ,  
and sea  l e v e l  s t a b i l i t y  a re  th e  p r im ary  c o n t r o l l i n g  f a c t o r s .
Accord ing to  Nummedal (1983) ,  s t r a t i g r a p h y  and morphology a re  
c o n t r o l l e d  most i m p o r t a n t l y  by Holocene sea  l e v e l  h i s t o r y ,  longshore  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  sed im en t  s o u rc e s  and s i n k s ,  volume o f  w a te r  be ing  
exchanged th rough  f l a n k i n g  t i d a l  p a s s e s  ( t i d a l  p r i s m ) ,  and n e a r sh o re  
wave energy .  He n o t e s  t h a t  t r a n s g r e s s i v e  b a r r i e r  s t r a t i g r a p h y  t y p i c a l l y  
has  developed  n e a r  e r o s i o n a l  head lan d s  w hi le  a r e g r e s s i v e  s t r a t e g y  may 
p r e v a i l  some d i s t a n c e  away. These p a t t e r n s  may a l t e r n a t e  over  t im e ,  due 
t o  f l u c t u a t i o n s  in  sea  l e v e l  and sed im ent  supply .
Penland e t  a l . (1985) ,  d i s c u s s i n g  L o u i s i a n a  d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  a r c s ,  
s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  shape and p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  i s l a n d s  a re  c o n t r o l l e d  by 
s h o r e f a c e  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  age o f  th e  t r a n s g r e s s i o n ,  and t h i c k n e s s  of  th e  
b a r r i e r  sedim ent package .  Young i s l a n d  a r c s  such a s  t h e  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s  
a r e  t h i n  and e x h i b i t  l i m i t e d  landward r e t r e a t .  O lder  a r c s ,  such as  the  
C hande leur  I s l a n d s ,  a re  t h i c k e r  and e x h i b i t  s i g n i f i c a n t  landward 
t r a n s g r e s s i o n .
A. V e g e ta t i v e  S t a b i l i z a t i o n
Barrier  i s la n d  v e g e ta t io n  plays  an important ro le  in  m i t ig a t in g  the
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e f f e c t s  o f  c u r r e n t s ,  wind, and s to rm s  by b ind in g  th e  e x i s t i n g  sand 
s u b s t r a t e ,  a c c e l e r a t i n g  sed im en t  a c c r e t i o n ,  a b so rb in g  i n c i p i e n t  wave 
en e rg y ,  and i n c r e a s i n g  th e  o rg a n ic  c o n t e n t  o f  the  s o i l  (Godfrey and 
Godfrey ,  1974).  Godfrey and Godfrey d e s c r i b e s  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  as be ing  
t y p i f i e d  by g r a s s l a n d s ,  w i th  shrub  savannas  and t h i c k e t s  forming where 
p r o t e c t e d  by dunes o r  where r e c e n t  overwash has n o t  o c cu r red  (F igure  
17).  I n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  Gulf o f  Mexico t h i s  can a l s o  in c lu d e  mangroves,  
which te n d  to  c o lo n i z e  and s t a b i l i z e  the  zone from below mean low w ater  
l e v e l  t o  mean h igh  w a te r  l e v e l  (Dodd and Webb, 1975).
Godfrey  e t  a l .  (1979) su g g es te d  t h a t  i t  i s  no t  p o s s i b l e  t o  t a k e  a 
model o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  dynamics d e r iv e d  from one a r e a  and u n i v e r s a l l y  
ap p ly  i t  t o  o t h e r  b a r r i e r  systems.  However, r e g i o n a l  v a r i a t i o n  in  
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  morphology can be p a r t i a l l y  e x p l a i n e d  by d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
p l a n t  s p e c i e s .  For  i n s t a n c e ,  n o r t h e a s t e r n  b a r r i e r  dunes ,  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  
by Ammophila b r e v i l i g u l a t a ,  show a sharp  dem arca t ion  between dune, s a l t  
marsh,  and washover sands .  However, s o u t h e a s t e r n  b a r r i e r  dunes,  
dominated by Uniola p a n ic u la ta ,  form i n i t i a l l y  as s c a t t e r e d  mounds arid 
hummocks. These a l s o  e x h i b i t  a h i g h e r  p r o p o r t i o n  of  washover sed im en ts  
i n  th e  marsh.  In  a d d i t i o n ,  S p a r t in a  p a te n s  t ends  to  be k i l l e d  by 
overwash in  th e  n o r t h ,  b u t  s u r v i v e s  in  th e  sou th .
Godfrey  (1976) no ted  t h a t  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  v e g e t a t i o n  i s  u n iq u e ly  
a d a p te d  to  h a r s h  and dynamic p h y s i c a l  env i ronm ents .  Dune v e g e t a t i o n  i s  
g e n e r a l l y  a b l e  t o  s u r v iv e  b u r i a l  by sand, n e a r  d rough t  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
ex treme h e a t ,  and s a l t  sp ra y ,  and i s  a b le  t o  r a p i d l y  r e c o l o n i z e  l a r g e  
a r e a s  fo l l o w in g  dune b re a c h in g  and overwash. B a c k b a r r i e r  marsh 
v e g e t a t i o n  must w i th s ta n d  no t  o n ly  a h igh  s a l i n e  env i ronm ent ,  bu t  a l s o  
low s o i l  oxygen l e v e l s ,  f r e q u e n t  in u n d a t io n ,  and th e  c o n s t a n t  
encroachment  o f  sand from dune overwash. Even under such h o s t i l e  
c o n d i t i o n s  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  o f t e n  have a dense  v e g e t a t i v e  co v e r  and can 
produce  deep o rg a n ic  p e a t  l a y e r s .
The p re s e n c e  o f  g r a s s l a n d s  can make overwash a c o n s t r u c t i v e  
p r o c e s s ,  s i n c e  Uniola p a n ic u l a ta  and S p a r t in a  p a ten s ,  common dune 
s p e c i e s ,  have good sand b u r i a l  reco v e ry  and a re  bo th  r a p id  dune b u i l d e r s
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(Godfrey and Godfrey ,  1973).  According t o  Godfrey (1976) ,  S p a r t in a  
p a t e n s  can s u rv iv e  comple te  b u r i a l  by overwash d e p o s i t s  and r a p i d l y  
r e c o l o n i z e ,  th u s  p r e v e n t i n g  e x c e s s i v e  l o s s  of  sand by d e f l a t i o n  or 
t r a n s p o r t  back i n t o  th e  dunes .  Godfrey e t  a l .  (1979) c i t e  one in c id e n c e  
of S p a r t i n a  p a te n s  r e c o v e r i n g  to  near  p re -w ashover  d e n s i t i e s  w i th in  one 
yea r  from 0 . 5  m b u r i a l ,  e x c l u s i v e l y  from b u r i e d  v e g e t a t i o n .  S par t in a  
a l t e r n i f l o r a  can q u i c k l y  c o l o n i z e  new lagoon overwash and i n l e t  
d e p o s i t s .  Godfrey and Godfrey  (1973) r e p o r t e d  S p a r t in a  a l t e r m f l o r a  
p r o d u c t i v i t y  on new washover marsh a t  t h r e e  t im e s  t h a t  o f  a d j a c e n t  o ld e r  
marshes  on th e  Core Banks of  North C a r o l i n a .
1. Dune S t a b i l i z a t i o n
B a r r i e r  i s l a n d  dune sys tems  p la y  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l l  i n  b a r r i e r  
i s l a n d  dynamics.  Dunes p r e v e n t  overwash from o c c u r r i n g  so f r e q u e n t l y  
t h a t  i n t e r i o r  v e g e t a t i o n  c a n n o t  r e c o v e r  (Godfrey ,  1976).  During s to rm 
su rge  the  dunes  p ro v id e  r e s i s t a n c e  and c o n s t r i c t  th e  flow o f  overwash,  
s lowing and d i s s i p a t i n g  i t s  en e rg y  ( P i e r c e ,  1970).  Dunes a l s o  a c t  as  
sand r e s e r v o i r s  d u r in g  s ev e re  s to rm s ,  su p p ly in g  m a t e r i a l  t o  th e  berm and 
beach and th e r e b y  b roaden ing  and f l a t t e n i n g  th e  wave approach  
(Leatherman, 1979c).
Dolan (1972) s u g g e s t s  t h a t  dunes a r e  a " re sponse  e lem en t  of  the  
system, no t  a f o r c i n g  e l e m e n t . ” He n o te s  t h a t  e f f o r t s  a t  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
o f  th e  dunes  a r e  i n te n d e d  t o  c o n t a i n  t h e  upper l i m i t  o f  s to rm a t t a c k  and 
p r e v e n t  overwash and i n l e t  channel fo rm a t io n .  Problems w i th  t h i s  
s t r a t e g y  a r e  due to  t h e  co n t in u o u s  s h o r e f a c e  e r o s i o n  of b a r r i e r s  and the  
g r a d u a l  e u s t a t i c  r i s e  o f  sea  l e v e l .  He con tends  t h a t ,  i f  the  dunes a r e  
s t a t i c ,  th e y  canno t  a d j u s t  t o  such changes ,  and t h a t  th e  e n t i r e  system 
w i l l  be fo r c e d  o u t  o f  e q u i l i b r i u m .  The r e s u l t  i s  a s t e e p e n in g  of  the  
run -up  p r o f i l e  and a winnowing ou t  of f i n e r  sand g r a i n s ,  l e a v in g  c o a r s e ,  
narrow beaches  (F igu re  18). He d e s c r i b e s  t h i s  a s  an a c c e l e r a t i n g  
p r o c e s s  which can cause  major l o s s  of  beach m a t e r i a l .
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Godfrey and Godfrey (1973) ,  working w i th  a r t i f i c i a l l y  s t a b i l i z e d  
v e r s u s  n a t u r a l  i s l a n d  dune s y s t e m s  note t h a t  h u r r i c a n e s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  
f r e q u e n t  a long  th e  Nor th  C a r o l i n a  c o as t .  During t h e s e  e v e n t s  l i t t l e  
damage o ccu r s  on th e  n a t u r a l  i s l a n d s ,  w h i le  on th e  s t a b i l i z e d  i s l a n d s  
overwash i s  u s u a l l y  p r e v e n te d ,  w i t h  a r e s u l t a n t  l o s s  of  t h e  sand eroded 
from th e  beaches  and dunes.  D o la n  (1972) observed  t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
between th e  dunes and th e  s h o r e l i n e  of th e  Oute r Banks has  d e c rea se d  
from 100-125 m t o  70-100 m i n  13 y e a r s  s i n c e  major s t a b i l i z a t i o n  
e f f o r t s ,  r e d u c in g  th e  dunes by 1 0 1. and th e  a c t i v e  sand  zone from 42*. to  
22*. o f  th e  t o t a l  i s l a n d  w id th .  He l a t e r  (1973) compared a s t a b i l i z e d  
dune sys tem ( H a t t e r a s  I s l a n d ) ,  w i t h  a more n a t u r a l  system (Core Banks). 
Beach w id ths  of t h e  a l t e r e d  i s l a n d s  were reduced  t o  30 m o r  l e s s ,  whi le  
th e  n a t u r a l  i s l a n d  beach w id th s  a v e r a g e d  150 m (F ig u re  19).
Godfrey e t  a l .  (1979) s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  
management scheme i s  t o  l e a v e  t h e  dunes i n  a more o r  l e s s  open and 
n a t u r a l  s t a t e .  He recommends e n c o u r a g in g  t h e  growth of  S p a r t in a  pa tens  
on th e  overwash f l a t s ,  t h e r e b y  b u i l d i n g  th e  b a c k b a r r i e r  r e g i o n s .  
Leatherman (1979a) ,  however,  c o u n t e r s  t h a t  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h i s  
c o n t e n t i o n ,  s t a b i l i z e d  dunes p r o v i d e  a sou rce  of sand d u r in g  storm 
e v e n t s  th rough  which th e  n e a r s h o r e  p r o f i l e  i s  a l t e r e d  by f o r m a t io n  of a 
s to rm b a r  (F ig u re  20) .  The n e t  e f f e c t  i s  a r e d u c t i o n  of  e r o s i o n a l  
e f f e c t s ,  s i n c e  t h i s  sand i s  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  beach and dune d u r i n g  normal 
c o n d i t i o n s .
2. B a c k b a . r i e r  S t a b i l i z a t i o n
The shoreward  m i g r a t i o n  o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  i s  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  
dependen t  on t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the b a c k b a r r i e r  lagoon .  Some 
management e f f o r t s  have focused  on  the p l a n t i n g  and s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of  the  
n e a r s h o r e  lagoon and backshore  a r e a .  Dodd and Webb (1975) exper im en ted  
w i th  th e  use of  c o a s t a l  v e g e t a t i o n  for  s h o r e l i n e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  i n  
G a lv es to n  Bay, Texas.  They t e s t e d  12 s p e c i e s  under a v a r i e t y  of
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Figure  19. E f f e c t s  of  h u r r i c a n e  Ginger (1972) on a n a t u r a l  b a r r i e r  
i s l a n d  (Core Banks, North C a ro l in a )  compared t o  a dune 
s t a b i l i z e d  i s l a n d  (Cape H a t t e r a s ,  North C aro l in a )  
(Dolan,  1973).
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F ig u r e  20. Beach r e c o v e r y  c y c l e  f o l l o w i n g  s to rm  impact (Mendelssohn e t  
a l . ,  1987, a f t e r  Leatherman,  1979c).
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f l o o d i n g  p r o f i l e s ,  i n c lu d in g  bare  mud, t i d a l  i n l e t  banks,  and 
s h o r e l i n e s .  S p a r t in a  a l t e r m f l o r a  and Avicennia  germinans  were shown to  
be w e l l  ad ap ted  f o r  c o l o n i z i n g  and s t a b i l i z i n g  th e  zone from below mean 
low w ater  t o  mean high  w a te r .  They no ted  t h a t  f o r  S p a r t in a  a l t e r m f l o r a  
t r a n s p l a n t s  performed b e t t e r  than  s eed s .
A. Beach Nourishment
The c h o ice  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  management s t r a t e g i e s  depends t o  a 
g r e a t  e x t e n t  on th e  type  of  demands to  be made of  t h e  i s l a n d  system. 
Dolan (1976) s u g g e s t s  th e  f o l lo w in g  as  a b a s i c  l i s t  o f  management 
r p t i o n s i
1. Sand s t a b i l i z a t i o n  - which s t a l l s  t h e  i n l a n d  p e n e t r a t i o n  of 
s to rm su rg e ,
2. S e a w a l l s  and b r e a k w a te r s  -  which t e m p o r a r i l y  p r o t e c t  
l o c a l i z e d  a r e a s  a t  th e  expense o f  a d j a c e n t  a r e a s ,
3. G ro ins  - which rob  d o w n d r i f t  beaches  w h i le  r e p l e n i s h i n g  
u p d r i f t  be ac h e s ,  and
4. Beach nour ishm en t  - The b e s t  s o l u t i o n  i f  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of  
sand a re  a v a i l a b l e .  Th is  t e c h n iq u e  p r o v id e s :
a. A beach s u i t a b l e  f o r  r e c r e a t i o n ,
b. A supp ly  of  sand f o r  a d j a c e n t  be ac h e s ,  and
c.  An e f f e c t i v e  check on e r o s i o n .
Dolan a l s o  e n v i s i o n s  t h a t  s o u rc e s  f o r  f u t u r e  beach nour ishm ent  w i l l  
p ro b a b ly  come from o f f s h o r e .
I .  Data C o l l e c t i o n  and P r o c e s s in g
The a c q u i s i t i o n  of i n f o r m a t io n  abou t  an o b j e c t  w i th o u t  p h y s i c a l  
c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  o b j e c t  i s  te rmed remote s e n s in g  (C o lw e l l ,  1983).  Th is
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u s u a l l y  r e f e r s  t o  th e  g a t h e r i n g  and p r o c e s s i n g  of in fo r m a t io n  r e l a t i n g  
t o  the  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e  th rough  t h e  use o f  pho tog raphs  and r e l a t e d  d a t a  
a c q u i r e d  from a i r c r a f t  and s a t e l l i t e  p l a t f o r m s  (S im o n e t t  e t  a l . ,  1965). 
The p r o c e s s  of a c q u i r i n g  rem o te ly  sensed  d a t a  i n v o lv e s  th e  use  of 
chemica l  em u ls ions  o r  e l e c t r o n i c  s e n s o r s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  r e f l e c t e d  and /o i  
e m i t t e d  energy  a long  v a r io u s  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o - m a g n e t i c  spectrum 
( S u i t s ,  1983).  These v a r i a t i o n s  in  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  energy  can be used 
t o  h e lp  de te rm ine  p a t t e r n s  s p e c i f i c  t o  c e r t a i n  cover  c a t e g o r i e s  and 
p l a n t  s p e c i e s  o r  assem blages ,
B a r t l e t t  and Klemas (1981) were a b l e  t o  d i s c r i m i n a t e  ' low marsh '  
and ' h ig h  marsh '  communities  in  Delaware u s in g  hand h e ld  r a d io m e te r s .  
They no ted  a s e a s o n a l  v a r i a t i o n  in  s p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  based  on monthly 
samples  of  v a r i o u s  marsh a r e a s .  They were a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  some 
s e p a r a b i l i t y  of  ' h i g h '  and ' low '  marsh d u r in g  most months, bu t  
d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  the  s p e c t r a l  s i g n a t u r e s  converged  d u r in g  th e  s p r i n g  and 
summer, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  v i s i b l e  range ,  They s u g g e s te d  t h a t  the  
optimum time f o r  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  of  marsh communit ies  would be d u r in g  th e  
month o f  December.
A. A e r i a l  Photography
A e r i a l  pho tography  i s  th e  most a cc e p ted  and f a m i l i a r  form of  remote 
s e n s in g .  Many improvements have been made in  th e  q u a l i t y  and p r e c i s i o n  
of  a e r i a l  cameras  and l e n s e s  s i n c e  1859 when th e  f i r s t  a e r i a l  
p h o to g rap h s  were t a k e n  from t e t h e r e d  b a l l o o n s  (S im one t t  e t  a l . ,  1983).  
The f i lm  used  in  a e r i a l  pho tography has  undergone a s i m i l a r  r e f in e m e n t .  
Color  i n f r a r e d  f i l m  has  become w ide ly  a cc e p te d  f o r  mapping and 
m o n i to r in g  c o a s t a l  v e g e t a t i o n  (K n ip l in g ,  1969).  P e s t ro n g  (1969) compared 
c o l o r  i n f r a r e d  f i l m  to  c o l o r ,  b l a c k  and w h i te  p a n ch ro m at ic ,  and n in e -  
l e n s  m u l t iband  photography .  He found c o l o r  i n f r a r e d  f i l m  to  be th e  most 
u s e f u l  in  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  v e g e t a t i v e  assemblages  in  C a l i f o r n i a  salt 
marshes .
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Accord ing to  K n ip l in g  (1969) ,  th e  s p e c t r a l  range of  a e r i a l  c o lo r  
i n f r a r e d  f i l m  i s  500-900 nm, when u s in g  a m inus -b lue  (deep yellow) 
f i l t e r .  Image c o lo r  fo rm a t io n  i s  dependen t  on r e f l e c t e d  energy  in  the  
g reen  and red  p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  v i s i b l e  spec trum,  as  w e l l  a s  t h e  n e a r -  
i n f r a r e d .  The em uls ions  a r e  l a y e r e d  so t h a t  green  r e f l e c t e d  l i g h t  
exposes  th e  y e l low -fo rm ing  em uls ion ,  red  l i g h t  exposes  t h e  magenta- 
forming em uls ion ,  and i n f r a r e d  exposes  t h e  cyan- form ing  emuls ion  l a y e r ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in  b lu e ,  g re e n ,  and red  images,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  H ea l th y  p l a n t  
f o l i a g e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  a p p ea r s  a b r i g h t  red  o r  magenta,  w i th  
d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  o f t e n  e x h i b i t i n g  r e c o g n i z a b l e  v a r i a t i o n  in  shades .  
U nhea l thy ,  damaged, o r  dy ing v e g e t a t i o n  t e n d s  t o  d e v i a t e  from th e  b r i g h t  
red  p a t t e r n .
1. B a r r i e r  I s l a n d  Photography
A e r i a l  pho tography  has  been used e x t e n s i v e l y  in  r e c e n t  y e a r s  f o r  
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  r e s e a r c h  ( Z e i g l e r  and Ronne, 1957; P i e r c e ,  1970; P i e r c e  
and Colquhoun, 1970; S t a f f o r d  and L a n g f e ld e r ,  1971; Godfrey and Godfrey,  
1973; G a l l a g h e r ,  1974; F i s h e r  and Simpson, 1979; Otvos ,  1979;
Leatherman,  1979b; C le a r y  and H o s i e r ,  1979; Boyd and Pen land ,  1981).  
Pho tog raphs  p ro v id e  a w ea l th  of  in fo r m a t io n  a s  w e l l  as  an i n s t a n t a n e o u s  
view o f  many i s l a n d  f e a t u r e s .
A e r i a l  p h o tog raphs  a re  o f t e n  t h e  on ly  a c c u r a t e  and r e l i a b l e  so u rces  
o f  d e t a i l e d  s p a t i a l  i n f o r m a t io n .  Otvos (1979) n o t e s  t h a t  changes  in  the  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  s h o a l s  and i s l a n d s ,  and t h e  c o r r e c t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  a re  o f t e n  m is s in g  from the  r e g u l a r l y  updated,, p u b l i s h e d  
U.S. C o a s ta l  Geode t ic  Survey (USCGS) c h a r t s .  P u b l i sh e d  maps may lag  
beh ind  f i e l d  c o n d i t i o n s  by 10-25 y e a r s .
S t a f f o r d  and L a n g f e ld e r  (1971) compared th e  ad v an tag es  and 
d i s a d v a n ta g e s  of  u s in g  a e r i a l  pho tography compared t o  t r a d i t i o n a l  ground 
su rv ey  methods f o r  su rv e y in g  c o a s t a l  e r o s i o n .  Among th e  advan tages  they
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1 i  S t  :
1. C o a s ta l  f e a t u r e s  a r e  pe rm anen t ly  r e c o rd ed ,
2. D e t a i l  i s  much g r e a t e r  t h a n  on c h a r t s  or  maps,
3. C o a s ta l  a r e a s  a re  f r e q u e n t l y  re f lown,  and
4. I n f o rm a t io n  a c q u i s i t i o n  i s  economical and l e s s  l a b o r  
i n t e n s i v e .
As a d i s a d v a n ta g e  th e y  no te  t h a t  t h e  record  i s  o f  a s p e c i f i c  f i x e d  p o in t  
in  t ime which may be a t y p i c a l  ( i . e . ,  beaches a r e  t r a n s i e n t  and change 
s e a s o n a l l y ) .  They su g g e s t  t h a t  f a l l  c o n d i t i o n s  u s u a l l y  app rox im a te  the  
av e rag e  beach l o c a t i o n .
2. S e q u e n t i a l  Photography
Time s e r i e s  pho tography  p r o v i d e s  a means o f  o b s e r v in g  and 
measur ing  smal l  s c a l e  changes  i n  v e g e t a t i o n  and t e r r a i n  ov e r  r e l a t i v e l y  
long  o r  s h o r t  p e r i o d s  (W e ism i l le r  e t  a l . , 1977). Z e i g l e r  and Ronne 
(1957) were among t h e  f i r s t  t o  use  s e q u e n t i a l  a e r i a l  pho tography  f o r  
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  r e s e a r c h .  They c o n d u c te d  a e r i a l  p h o to g ra p h ic  f l i g h t s  
a lo n g  t h e  South C a r o l i n a  and G e o rg ia  Sea I s l a n d s  in  1953, 1956, 1957, 
and 1958 and used t h i s  i n f o r m a t io n  t o  record  changes  in  i s l a n d  s u r f a c e  
f e a t u r e s .  M o f f i t t  (1969) used a e r i a l  photographs  a s  h i s t o r i c a l  r e c o r d s  
i n  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  changes  in t h e  Monterey  Bay s h o r e l i n e .
C le a ry  and Hosie r  (1979) used a e r i a l  photography from 1938 t o  1977 
to  de te rm in e  a r e a s  of  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  i n f lu en c ed  by c u t t i n g / i n f i l l i n g  
and  c onsequen t  s p i t  e l o n g a t i o n .  T r a n s e c t s  were drawn on th e  pho tog raphs  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  th e  beach l i n e .  Measurements made from t h e s e  t r a n s e c t s  
i n c lu d e d  t o t a l  i s l a n d  w id th ,  h e r b a c e o u s  v e g e t a t i o n  w id th ,  a r b o r e s c e n t  
v e g e t a t i o n  w id th ,  and s h o r e f a c e  e r o s i o n  r a t e s .  S ta n d a r d i z e d  sums of  
t h e s e  v a l u e s  were i n v e r s e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  with washover h i s t o r y  
( r - - 0 . 9 5 9 7 ) .  S i g n i f i c a n t  washovers  o c cu r red  in  1954-1955 and 1962. They 
found t h a t  r e c o v e ry  from washover e v e n t s  depends on sand g r a i n  s i z e
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d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  w i th  c o a r s e  g r a in e d  sed im en ts  s lowing v e g e t a t i o n  and 
p h y s io g ra p h ic  redevelopment.
3. Photogrammetry
S t a f f o r d  and L a n g fe ld e r  (1971) used p h o to g ra m m e t r i c a l ly  r e c t i f i e d  
s e q u e n t i a l  a e r i a l  imagery ,  e n l a r g e d  t o  a common s c a l e  and r e f e r e n c e d  to  
s t a b l e  ground p o i n t s  t o  measure c o a s t a l  changes  in  North  C a r o l i n a .  A 
t o t a l  of 140O r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t s  were s e l e c t e d  a t  ap p ro x im a te ly  1000 f t  
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  each d a t e .  Measurements were made from each r e f e r e n c e  
p o i n t  t o  t h e  dune l i n e  and t h e  h igh  w a te r  l i n e .  The high  w a te r  l i n e  was 
assumed to  b e s t  r e c o rd  s h o r e l i n e  change because  i t  r e c o r d s  l o s s  and ga in  
e q u a l l y  w e l l ,  whereas  th e  dune l i n e  t a k e s  lo n g e r  t o  r e e s t a b l i s h  a f t e r  
washover.  Problems u s in g  th e  h igh  w a te r  l i n e  i n c lu d e  v a r i a t i o n s  due to  
wind t i d e s  and v a r i a b l e  wave runup. In  North  C a r o l i n a ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  
e r o s i o n  r a t e s  were c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  h u r r i c a n e s .
In  one of  th e  f i r s t  s t u d i e s  t o  q u a n t i f y  b a c k b a r r i e r  s h o r e l i n e  
change, F i s h e r  and Simpson (1979) used a pho togrammetr ic  g r i d  p o i n t -  
co u n t  t e ch n iq u e  t o  measure washover and t i d a l  s e d im e n ta t io n  r a t e s  on o 
t r a n s g r e s s i v e  b a r r i e r  s h o r e l i n e .  V a r i a b l e  s c a l e  a e r i a l  pho tography  
d a t i n g  from 1939 t o  1975 was r a t i o e d  to  ground c o n t r o l  p o i n t s  u s in g  a 
Bausch and Lomb Zoom T r a n s f e r  Scope. They were unable  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
a e o l i a n  from overwash t r a n s p o r t  b u t  c o n s id e r e d  overwash th e  most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  of  t h e  two. Mapping accu racy  was w i t h i n  2.1% o f  f i e l d  
r e f e r e n c e  d a t a .
4. S t e r e o  Coverage
G a l la g h e r  (1974) n o te s  the  advan tages  of u s in g  s t e r e o  ( t h r e e  
d i m e n s i o n a l ) photography f o r  d e l i n e a t i n g  c o a s t a l  v e g e t a t i o n .  He wa; 
a b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  pure  s t a n d s  of S p a r t in a  a l t e r n i f l o r a  and Juncus
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roemerianus,  and mixed S a i j c o r n i a  v u  g in i c a ,  D i s t i c h l  i s  s p i c a t a ,  arid 
Limonium n a s h i i  u s in g  c o l o r  and c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  a e r i a l  pho tographs  in  
s t e r e o .  S t e r e o  coverage  i s  o b t a in e d  by u s in g  end l a p  and 30t s ide  
l a p  when a c q u i r i n g  a e r i a l  pho tographs .  He a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  f l i g h t s  be 
conducted  a t  sun a n g le s  of l e s s  than  70f to  avoid  r e f l e c t i o n  from wet 
s u r f a c e s .  Higher a l t i t u d e s  a l s o  h e lp  t o  reduce  sun shadow d i f f e r e n c e s  
a c r o s s  th e  image. B es t  s p e c i e s  s e p a r a t i o n  was in l a t e  summer and 
p o o r e s t  was in  February .
B. Geographic  I n f o r m a t io n  Systems (GIS)
A geograph ic  i n f o r m a t io n  system i s  a computer implemented d a t a  
s t r u c t u r e  which s u p p o r t s  the  management, a n a l y s i s  and m a n ip u la t io n  of 
s p a t i a l l y  r e f e r e n c e d  in f o r m a t io n  in  a problem s o lv in g  s y n t h e s i s  ( F i s h e r  
and L indenberg ,  1989).  These a r e  u s u a l l y  implemented a s  g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  
l i n k e d  m u l t i p l e  d a t a  s e t s  in  which th e  component a t t r i b u t e s  a r e  
r e t r i e v a b l e  by a common s e t  o f  map c o o r d i n a t e s .  A c o a s t a l  management 
GIS, i n c o r p o r a t i n g  land  use and a s s o c i a t e d  w e t lands  h a b i t a t  maps w i th  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and p o p u l a t i o n  d e n s i t y  o v e r l a y s  i s  an example.
1. S p a t i a l  R e l a t i o n s h i p s
H i l l  e t  a l .  (1985) ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  a GIS f o r  c o a s t a l  Lafourche  P a r i s h ,  
L o u i s i a n a ,  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  i s su a n c e  of land  use p e r m i t s  by the  
L o u i s i s n a  Department  o f  N a tu ra l  R eso u rce s ,  D i v i s io n  of  C o a s ta l  Zone 
Management. Landsa t  MSS scenes  and U.S. F i sh  and W i l d l i f e  S e r v i c e  (FWSt 
d i g i t i z e d  h a b i t a t  maps were combined w i th  in fo r m a t io n  p e r t a i n i n g  to  the  
l o c a t i o n  of  e x i s t i n g  p e r m i t s ,  f lo o d  p l a i n  c o n t o u r s ,  en v i ronm en ta l  
management u n i t s  (EMU), and s p e c i a l  e c o l o g i c a l  and c u l t u r a l  f e a t u r e s .  
Th is  p ro v id ed  s im u l ta n eo u s  a c c e s s  to  bo th  geog raph ic  and t e x t u a l  
i n f o r m a t io n ,  such as  t h e  number and l o c a t i o n  of e n v i r o n m e n ta l ly
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s e n s i t i v e  a r e a s  w i t h i n  a u s e r - s p e c i f i e d  r a d i u s  o f  p roposed  p e rm i t  
r e q u e s t  s i t e s .
J o h n s to n  e t  a l .  (1988) ,  developed  a GIS t o  a s s e s s  t h e  cum ula t ive  
impact o f  we t land  abundance,  t y p e ,  and l o c a t i o n  on downstream w a te r  
q u a l i t y .  S p a t i a l  a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  proxim al w e t lands  were most 
b e n e f i c i a l  t o  w a ter  q u a l i t y  m ain tenance .
Hodgson e t  a l .  (1988),  c r e a t e d  a GIS in  o r d e r  to  a s s e s s  the
fo r a g i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  of wood s t o r k  p o p u l a t i o n s  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  p ro x im i ty ,
s i z e ,  and change in  w e t lands  h a b i t a t .  They found t h a t  th e  s t o r k s  tended
to  u t i l i z e  a s i m i l a r  l o c a t i o n  and f o r a g i n g  range d u r in g  wet and d ry  
y e a r s .
2. Change A n a ly s i s
Change d e t e c t i o n  i s  accom plished  by comparing th e  a r e a s  of  th e  same 
image c a t e g o r y  in  t ime s e q u e n t i a l  images.  Th is  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  th e  two 
images be g e o m e t r i c a l l y  r e f e r e n c e d  to  one a n o th e r .  This  i s  o f t e n  
d i f f i c u l t  s i n c e  a number of a tm o s p h e r i c ,  o b j e c t ,  and s e n s o r  c a l i b r a t i o n s  
and c o r r e c t i o n s  a re  r e q u i r e d .  W e is m i l l e r  e t  a l .  (1977) d e s c r i b e  s e v e r a l  
methods f o r  a s c e r t a i n i n g  change in  tem pora l  d a t a  s e t s .  They emphasize  
t h a t  image c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  must be s t a n d a r d i z e d  and of  s u f f i c i e n t  
a c c u ra cy  t o  produce meaningfu l r e s u l t s .  The p rocedu re  i n v o lv e s  d i g i t a l  
s u b t r a c t i o n  of one image from a n o t h e r  to  produce a change image, 
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l l  co r re sp o n d in g  p i x e l s  which have d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  on 
each  image. Th is  p ro v id e s  n o t  o n ly  th e  amount o r  r a t e  of  change ,  b u t  
th e  type  o f  change, such as mangrove a r e a s  becoming open beach.
S c a i f e ,  e t . a l .  (1983) ,  u s in g  1956 and 1978 FWS h a b i t a t  maps 
conc luded  t h a t  c a n a l s  were a major f a c t o r  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  l a n d  l o s s  in 
c o a s t a l  L o u i s i a n a .  They found t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  were g r e a t e s t  n e a r  the  
c o a s t  and in  younger  abandoned d e l t a s .
D oz ie r  e t  a l . (1983) e s t a b l i s h e d  a tem pora l  d a t a  s e t  f o r  a purt . ion 
of B a r a t a r i a  Bas in ,  in  so u th e rn  L o u i s i a n a .  This  was d e r iv e d  from l a iy ^
format a e r i a l  pho tography  over  s o u th e r n  Lafourche  P a r i s h ,  L o u i s i a n a ,  f o r  
th e  y e a r s  1945, 1956, 1969, and 1980. The pho tographs  were i n t e r p r e t e d  
t o  de te rm ine  l a n d co v e r  c a t e g o r i e s  and p e r c e n t  open w a te r  w i t h i n  each 
minimum mapping u n i t .  Th is  in fo r m a t io n  was used to  c r e a t e  a s e r i e s  of 
th e m a t ic  maps which were th e n  manual ly  d i g i t i z e d  to  50 mete r  c e l l s  th u s  
p ro v id i n g  a s y n o p t i c  and tem pora l  view o f  a marsh landscape  spanning 35 
y e a r s .  H i l l  and Worthy (1985) o v e r l a i d  c o a s t a l  s a l i n i t y  zone maps 
(Chabreck e t  a l . ,  1968) t o  t h e  d a t a  base  of  D oz ie r  e t  a l .  (1983) t o  
d e te rm ine  r a t e s  o f  land lo s s  in  f r e s h  v e r s u s  s a l i n e  marsh a r e a s .  They 
found t h a t  t h e  r a t e  of  l o s s  was g r e a t e r  in  th e  a r e a  which was o r i g i n a l l y  
f r e s h w a t e r  marsh,  a p p a r e n t l y  due t o  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  o i l  and gas  
c a n a l s .
S p a t i a l  and tem pora l  a n a l y s i s  o f  env i ronm en ta l  d a t a  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
g r e a t l y  f a c i l i t a t e d  th rough  th e  im plem enta t ion  of a d i g i t a l  geog raph ic  
i n f o r m a t io n  system.  A GIS f u r n i s h e s  a means f o r  combining and 
c o r r e l a t i n g  in f o r m a t io n  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  ty p e ,  p r o x im i ty ,  and s i z e  o f  cover  
c a t e g o r i e s .  Changes in  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  can then  be observed  over 
t im e ,  p ro v id i n g  i n s i g h t  i n t o  c a u s a l  mechanisms. For t h e s e  r e a so n s  the  
c r e a t i o n  o f  a GIS was c o n s id e r e d  an im p o r t a n t  s t e p  towards  the  
u n d e r s t a n d in g  of b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  change.
METHODS
I .  S tudy Areas
Two a d j a c e n t  Lou is iana  B a r r i e r  i s l a n d s ,  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and the  
E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s ,  were s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  (F igu re  1, 
page 2 ) .  Both have s i m i l a r  h a b i t a t s  and a re  i n f l u e n c e d  by th e  same 
env i ronm en ta l  f o r c e s .  However, t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  remains  
r e l a t i v e l y  u n d i s t u r b e d  whi le  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  has  undergone major 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  r e l a t e d  to  o i l  and gas  a c t i v i t i e s .  Both i s l a n d s  a re  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by mixed s t a n d s  of Avicenn ia  gertninans ( b l a c k  mangrove) 
and S p a r t in a  a l t e m i f l o r a  ( s a l t  marsh c o r d g r a s s )  in  th e  b a c k b a r r i e r  
marshes ,  l a r g e  mixed s t a n d s  o f  S. p a t e n s  (marsh hay c o r d g r a s s )  w i th  
C aki le  f u s i f o r m i s ,  Croton p u n c ta tu s ,  S p o r o b o l i s  v i r g i n i c u s ,  and 
B o rr ic h ia  f r u t e s c e n s  in th e  dune and swale ,  and on T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d  Iva  
f r u t e s c e n s  and Hyrica c e r i f e r a  in th e  h ig h e r  s p o i l  e l e v a t i o n s  (Chabreck 
e t  a l . ,  1968; Mendelssohn e t  a l . ,  1987). These i s l a n d s  a r e  l o c a t e d  nea r  
th e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  nor the rnm os t  range  of  b l a c k  mangrove w i t h i n  th e  Gulf  
of Mexico (Lugo and Zucca, 1977; J o h n s to n ,  1983).  Due t o  a s e r i e s  of 
ha rd  f r e e z e s  d u r i n g  the  l a s t  y e a r s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y ,  bo th  i s l a n d s  
e x p e r i e n c e d  e x t e n s i v e  mangrove d i e - b a c k s .
A. T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d
T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  narrow b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  c e n t e r e d  a t  
29c4 '  n o r th  l a t i t u d e ,  90r 2 8 ’ west  l o n g i t u d e ,  and i s  o r i e n t e d  
a p p ro x im a te ly  e a s t - s o u t h e a s t  t o  w e s t - n o r th w e s t  (F ig u re  1, page 2).  I t  
i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  13 km long and v a r i e s  in  wid th  from l e s s  than  90 mete rs  
t o  ov e r  one and a h a l f  k i l o m e t e r s .
T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  i s  a t r a n s g r e s s i v e  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  formed from the  
reworked d o w n d r i f t  sed im ents  of th e  l a s t  Lafourche  d e l t a  (15th
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M i s s i s s i p p i  lobe; F ig u r e  3, page 8) which was a c t i v e  from 1800 Years 
Before  P r e s e n t  (Y .B .F .)  u n t i l  i t  was dammed in  1904 (P eyronn in ,  1963; 
F r a z i e r ,  1967).  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  f i r s t  formed as  a f l a n k i n g  b a r r i e r  
s p i t  t o  th e  west of th e  Caminada-Moreau h ead land .  I t  c o n t i n u e s  to  
t r a n s g r e s s  westwardly  as  i t  e rodes  on th e  e a s t e r n  end and a c c r e t e s  on 
th e  w e s te rn  end (Penland e t  a l . ,  1987).
T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  i s  th e  s i t e  of major o i l  and gas  e x p l o r a t i o n  and 
e x t r a c t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s .  Much o f  th e  i s l a n d  has  been dredged f o r  a c c e s s  t o  
w e l l  d r i l l i n g  s i t e s  and s p o i l  banks a re  common, as  a re  d r i l l i n g  r i g s  and 
p l a t f o r m s .  E f f o r t s  have been made t o  p r o t e c t  p o r t i o n s  of  th e  Gulf 
s h o r e l i n e  by c o n s t r u c t i n g  r i p r a p  and by a t t e m p t in g  to  i n c r e a s e  and 
s t a b i l i z e  t h e  i s l a n d  dunes.  Some o l d e r  s p o i l  a r e a s  have r e v e r t e d  t o  
swale  and marsh and now s u p p o r t  t y p i c a l  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  v e g e t a t i o n .  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  l a r g e  expanses  of marsh,  dune,  and swale remain i n t a c t .
B. E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s
The E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  i s  t h e  e a s te rn m o s t  i s l a n d  of  an e a s t  to  
west b a r r i e r  ch a in  c e n t e r e d  a t  29t>3' n o r t h  l a t i t u d e ,  90*39’e a s t  
l o n g i tu d e  (F ig u re  1, page 2 ) .  The i s l a n d  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  s i x  
k i l o m e t e r s  long and v a r i e s  in  w id th  from l e s s  th a n  50 m e te r s  t o  j u s t  
ove r  500 m. The w e s te rn  t h i r d  of  th e  i s l a n d  c o n s i s t s  p r i m a r i l y  o f  low 
sand and overwash sed im en ts  w i th  s c a t t e r e d  p a t c h e s  o f  S p a r t in a  pa tens .  
The c e n t r a l  t h i r d  o f  th e  i s l a n d  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a narrow beach and 
dune l i n e  backed by marsh (p redom inan t ly  S. a l t e m i  f l o r a ) and b lack  
mangrove {Avicennia  germinans) . The e a s t e r n  t h i r d  c o n t a i n s  a broad 
washover fan with  a l a r g e  r e l a t i v e l y  d i v e r s e  swale and dune environment 
t o  t h e  e a s t ,  t e r m in a t e d  by a n o r th  and westward ly  r e cu rv ed  sandy s p i t .
The I s l e  D e r n ie re s  were formed from sed im en ts  l a i d  down du r in g  the  
f o u r t h  Lafourche  d e l t a  a c t i v i t y  p e r io d  (14 th  M i s s i s s i p p i  lobe ;  F igu re  3, 
page 8) d a t i n g  from 3000 to  2800 Y.B.P. u n t i l  800 Y.B.P. (Peyronnin ,
1962; F r a z i e r ,  19G7; Penland et a l . ,  1981), S in ce  then the effects of
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su b s id e n c e ,  t i d e s ,  wind, and wave a c t i o n  have worked to  reshape  the  
o u t e r  d e l t a i c  edge,  cau s in g  a g rad u a l  d i s a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  seaward 
marshes  and th e  fo rm a t ion  of  a b a r r i e r  rim.
P r i o r  t o  a d e v a s t a t i n g  h u r r i c a n e  in  1856, th e  i s l a n d  s e rved  as a 
summer r e c r e a t i o n  a r e a  f o r  w ea l thy  New O r l e a n ia n s  (P eyronnin ,  1962).
The i s l a n d  c h a in  remained i n t a c t  a f t e r  t h i s  even t  u n t i l  a n o th e r  majoi 
s to rm i n  1887. I t  has  s in c e  d im in ish ed  in  s i z e  due t o  e r o s i o n  and 
su b s id e n c e ,  and has  s e p a r a t e d  i n t o  a number of  s m a l l e r  i s l a n d s ,  
in c l u d i n g  th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  (Kwon, 1970).  These remain ing  
i s l a n d s  have t r a n s g r e s s e d  landward from 750 t o  900 m s in c e  1890, whi le  
th e  b a c k b a r r i e r  marshes  c o n t in u e d  t o  su b s id e  (P eyronn in ,  1962).
The i s l a n d  has  been th e  s i t e  of l i m i t e d  m in e ra l  e x t r a c t i o n  
o p e r a t i o n s .  There i s  a smal l  o i l  s e p a r a t o r  and f a c i l i t i e s  p l a t f o r m  on 
th e  e a s t e r n  end, as  well  a s  t h e  remnants  o f  an abandoned con ta inm en t  
pond n ea r  th e  c e n t e r .  O the rw ise ,  th e  i s l a n d  i s  in  a r e l a t i v e l y  n a t u r a l  
s t a t e .
I I .  Data A c q u i s i t i o n
Large format (240 mm x 240 mm), v e r t i c a l  a e r i a l  pho tography was 
s e l e c t e d  a s  t h e  p r im ary  d a t a  source  f o r  t h i s  s tudy .  A e r i a l  imagery 
p r o v id e s  an i n s t a n t a n e o u s  and s y n o p t i c  r e c o rd  of  s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e s .
Large format a e r i a l  mapping cameras produce pho tog raphs  of h igh  
r e s o l u t i o n  and geom et r ic  a ccu racy ,  and when a c q u i r e d  v e r t i c a l l y ,  
rep roduce  th e  p r e c i s e  s p a t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  t h o s e  f e a t u r e s .  Color-  
i n f r a r e d  f i lm  p ro v id e s  an advan tage  over  normal c o l o r  o r  b l a c k - a n d - w h i t e  
f i lm  f o r  c o a s t a l  land cover  mapping, s i n c e  l a n d /w a t e r  b o u n d a r i e s  a re  
r e a d i l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  and v e g e t a t i o n  more e a s i l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .
A s h o r e l i n e  change a n a l y s i s  of th e  L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t  had been 
conducted in  1978 f o r  th e  LSU C en te r  f o r  Wetlands Resources  (CWR) by 
Rober t  Dolan,  of C o a s ta l  Research  A s s o c i a t e s ,  C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e ,  V i r g i n i a  
{Dolan, 1 9 7 8 ) .  He used a sequence of a r c h i v a l ,  l a r g e  format ,  v e r t i c a l
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a e r i a l  p h o tog raphs  d a t i n g  back t o  June 6, 1934, combined w i th  then -  
r e c e n t  a e r i a l  pho tography  o b ta in e d  on October  15, 1978. In  o r d e r  t o  
ex tend  th e  d a t a  from D o l a n ' s  s tudy ,  a r c h i v a l  pho tography  from November, 
1978 was s e l e c t e d  as the  e a r l i e s t  image d a t a  f o r  th e  c u r r e n t  s tudy .  
A rch iv a l  a e r i a l  imagery was a v a i l a b l e  from a v a r i e t y  of  s o u r c e s ,  a t  
d i f f e r i n g  p h o to g ra p h ic  s c a l e s  and f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  of coverage .  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  b eg inn ing  in  1983, o r i g i n a l  imagery was a v a i l a b l e  a t  
p r e s e l e c t e d  p h o to g rap h ic  s c a l e s ,  th rough  th e  L o u i s i a n a  Department of  
N a tu ra l  Resources .
A. Envi ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency (EPA) Photography - 1978
High a l t i t u d e ,  l a r g e  fo rm at  (240 mm x 240 mm), c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  
pho tographs  were a c q u i r e d  ove r  c o a s t a l  L o u i s i a n a  on November 10, 1978, 
by t h e  N a t io n a l  A e ro n a u t i c s  and Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (NASA) f o r  the  
Uni ted  S t a t e s  Envi ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency (EPA). C o n tac t  copy 
t r a n s p a r e n c i e s  were a v a i l a b l e  a t  the  L o u i s i a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  Remote 
S ens ing  and Image P r o c e s s in g  L a b o ra to ry  (RSIP).  The pho tographs  were a t  
a s c a l e  of  1 :70 ,000  and were of good image q u a l i t y  and r e s o l u t i o n .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  RSIP c o p i e s ,  1 :24 ,000  q u a d r a n g le - c e n t e r e d  
e n la rg em en ts  o f  t h e  1978 EPA p h o tog raphs  were a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  L o u i s i a n a  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  (L5U) School o f  F o r e s t r y .  Although t h e s e  en la rgem en ts  
were i n  an u n c o n t r o l l e d  fo rm at  and d id  n o t  p ro v id e  s t e r e o g r a p h i c  
co verage ,  th e y  were ve ry  u s e f u l  fo r  v i s u a l l y  check ing  maps produced from 
th e  c o n t a c t  t r a n s p a r e n c i e s .
B. N a t io n a l  High A l t i t u d e  Photography (NHAP) - 1982
Large format (240 mm x 240 mm) p h o to g ra p h ic  imagery was a c q u i r e d  
over p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  L o u i s i a n a  Coast  d u r in g  1982 and 1983 a s  p a r t  of the  
NASA N a t io n a l  High A l t i t u d e  Photography Program (NHAP). This  imagery
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was a v a i l a b l e  f c r  use as  c o n t r o l l e d ,  q u a d r a n g l e - c e n t e r e d ,  c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  
en la rg em e n ts  ( p r i n t s )  a t  a s c a l e  of  1 :2 4 ,0 0 0 ,  th ro u g h  th e  L o u i s i a n a  
Department o f  N a tu ra l  Resources ,  O f f i c e  of C o as ta l  Zone Management (PNF- 
CZM). Two of  t h e s e  e n la rg em e n ts ,  photographed on November 24, 1982, 
s e rved  a s  the  source  f o r  one of  t h e  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  d a t a  s e t s .  The 
imagery used was o f  ve ry  good q u a l i t y ,  a l th o u g h  s t e r e o g r a p h i o  coverage  
was not a v a i l a b l e ,  making th e  t a s k  o f  p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  somewhat m o r e  
d i f f i c u l t .
C. L o u i s i a n a  Envi ronmenta l  M oni to r ing  System (LEMS) Photography  - 
1983 and 1984
Between Feb ru a ry ,  1982, and A p r i l ,  1985, L o u i s i a n a ' s  DNR-CZM, in 
c o o p e r a t i o n  w i th  RSIP, o p e r a t e d  an a i r c r a f t - b a s e d  env i ronm enta l  
m o n i to r in g  system (LEMS), i n c lu d in g  a l a r g e  format (240 mm x 240 mm) 
a e r i a l  mapping camera.  Local c o n t r o l  of  m is s io n  p la n n in g  allowed 
p h o to g ra p h ic  imagery to  be a c q u i r e d  a t  o p t im a l  a l t i t u d e s  (900 m t o  3100 
m) f o r  c o a s t a l  land  cover  f e a t u r e  mapping. The 1984 LEMS imagery was 
s e l e c t e d  a s  th e  r e f e r e n c e  imagery f o r  p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  due to  o v e r a l l  
s u p e r i o r  image q u a l i t y  and r e s o l u t i o n .
A LEMS c o a s t a l  m o n i to r in g  f l i g h t  was flown over  t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  
D e r n i e r e s  d u r in g  th e  f a l l  o f  1983 u s in g  c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  f i lm .  The 
purpose  of t h i s  f l i g h t  was t o  p ro v id e  imagery to  e s t a b l i s h  an i n i t i a l  
d a t a  source  f o r  proposed i s l a n d  r e s t o r a t i o n  e f f o r t s .  The m is s ion  was 
flown on November 16, 1983, a t  an a l t i t u d e  of  1100 m, p ro v id i n g  a 
p h o to g ra p h ic  s c a l e  of  1:7200. The imagery was somewhat underexposed ,  
b u t  a c c e p t a b l e .
A fo l lo w -u p  to  the  1963 E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  f l i g h t  was p lanned 
f o r  th e  f a l l  o f  1984. Th is  m is s ion  in c lu d e d  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and th e  
e n t i r e  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  b a r r i e r  c h a in .  The m is s io n  was flown on December 
8, 1984. Imagery was a c q u i r e d  ove r  a l l  s i t e s  a t  an a l t i t u d e  of  3050 m, 
f o r  an image s c a l e  o f  1 :20 ,000 .  A d d i t i o n a l  p a s s e s  were made over  the
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E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  a t  a l t i t u d e s  o f  1830 in a n d  915 m, p ro v id in g  
image s c a l e s  of  1 :1 2 ,0 0 0 ,  and 1:6000, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The a d d i t i o n a l  
a l t i t u d e s  were in te n d e d  to  p ro v id e  a v a r i a b l e  r e s o l u t i o n  d a t a  s e t  fo r  
c a l i b r a t i n g  th e  r e l a t i v e  in fo r m a t io n  c o n t e n t  o f  an onboard d i g i t a l  
s can n e r .  However, they  p rov ided  an e x c e l l e n t  means of  a s s e s s i n g  t h e  
a ccu racy  of  th e  p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  from s m a l le r  s c a l e  imagery 
( 1 :2 0 ,0 0 0 ) .  The r e s u l t i n g  c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  photography  was o f  v e ry  h igh  
q u a l i t y .
D. NASA L o u i s i a n a  C o a s ta l  Miss ion  - 1985
In 1985 th e  NASA U-2 High A l t i t u d e  A i r c r a f t  Program a c q u i r e d  l a r g e  
format  (240 mm x 240 mm) c o l o r - i n f r a r e d  imagery over  s o u th e r n  L o u i s i a n a .  
The m is s ion  was flown December 5, 1985, j u s t  ov e r  a month fo l lo w in g  
h u r r i c a n e  Juan (Oct 26-Nov 1985). The p h o tog raphs  were a c q u i r e d  a t  a 
s c a l e  o f  1 :70 ,000  and were o f  v a r i a b l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i v e  q u a l i t y  due t o  
f l o o d  s t a g e  w a te r  l e v e l s  i n s h o re  and very  h igh  sun a n g l e s ,  c au s in g  
s t r o n g  sun g l i n t  o f f  t h e  w a ter  and wet t e r r a i n .
Water l e v e l s  o f  t h e  Gulf of  Mexico in  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of bo th  
T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  were a c c e p t a b l e ,  b u t  
image q u a l i t y  was poor .  The i s l a n d s  were overexposed  and w e l l  o f f  
c e n t e r  in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  p h o to g ra p h ic  f rames .  The overexposu re  
problem was a p p a r e n t l y  due to  l i g h t  m e te r in g  over  open w a te r  r a t h e r  than  
over  th e  much more r e f l e c t i v e  land  a r e a s ,  The imagery was u s a b l e ,  bu t  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  e f f o r t  was r e q u i r e d  to  a d e q u a te ly  i n t e r p r e t  and map land 
co v e r  d e t a i l .
E. H ur r i can e  Data
The L o u i s i a n a  c o a s t  i s  a s to rm dominated environment  (Hayes,  197^1. 
Normal wave e n e r g i e s  a r e  low, b u t  can i n c r e a s e  d r a m a t i c a l l y  d u r in g
passage  o f  w i n t e r  c o ld  f r o n t s  and the  occu r rence  of  e x t r a - t r o p i c a l  and 
t r o p i c a l  c y c lo n e s  (Penland and H i t c h i e ,  1979).  In  L o u i s i a n a ,  t r o p i c a l  
s to rms (winds g r e a t e r  than  63 km/hr) occur  on an average  o f  once every  
1 .6  y e a r s ,  w h i le  h u r r i c a n e s  ( s u s t a i n e d  winds exceed ing  118 Km/hr) occur  
ev e ry  4.1 y e a r s  (Nummedal, 1982).  Major s torms can g e n e r a t e  wave 
h e i g h t s  o f  seven m e te rs  o r  g r e a t e r ,  cap ab le  of overwashing e n t i r e  
b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  (Boyd and P en land ,  1981).  Such e v e n t s  p l a y  a major r o l e  
i n  the dynamics of  c o a s t a l  sys tems  (Peyronnin ,  1962; Dolan,  1973; Riggs ,  
1976; Leatherman, 1979c; Nummedal, 1982).
Due t o  th e  l e n g t h  of  e l a p s e d  t ime between the  p h o to g ra p h ic  images 
and  the  l a c k  of wind d a t a  f o r  th e  s p e c i f i c  r eg io n  o f  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  
and the E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s ,  th e  impact of  l e s s e r  storm e v e n t s  cou ld  
n o t  be d e te rm in ed .  However, a l l  major t r o p i c a l  s to rms  a re  p l o t t e d  by 
d a t e  and p o s i t i o n ,  and t h e i r  e f f e c t s  more r e a d i l y  de te rm ined .  North 
A t l a n t i c  H u r r i c a n e  T rack ing  C h a r t s  fo r  1978 th rough  1985 (NWS, 1978- 
1985) were reviewed t o  d e te rm in e  th e  p ro x im i ty  of major t r o p i c a l  s torms 
t o  the s tu d y  a r e a .  The N a t io n a l  Weather S e r v ic e  wind summary d a t a  f o r  
New Orleans  was compared f o r  d a t e s  du r in g  which nearby  t r o p i c a l  
d i s t u r b a n c e s  were o c c u r r i n g  t o  d e te rm ine  t h e  l o c a l  impact in  te rms  of 
changes  in  wind v e l o c i t y  and d u r a t i o n .
I I I .  Map P r o d u c t io n
In o r d e r  to  p ro v id e  u s e f u l  i n f o r m a t io n ,  p h o to g rap h ic  imagery must 
b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  and r e co rd ed  in  a manner in  which both  th e  c a t e g o r i c a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  and t h e i r  s p a t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a re  p re s e r v e d .  Land 
c o v e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  maps, on which s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e s  were i n t e r p r e t e d  
and  c a t e g o r i z e d  based on a s t a n d a r d i z e d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  scheme, 
c o n s t i t u t e  th e  in fo r m a t io n  s o u rc e  f o r  i s l a n d  change a n a l y s i s .
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A. Base Haps
P o r t i o n s  of Uni ted  S t a t e s  G e o lo g ica l  Survey (USGS) It 24,000  s c a l e  
t o p o g ra p h ic  maps c o v e r in g  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  (1980 p h o t o r e v i s e d  T im b a l i e r  
I s l a n d  and Cat I s l a n d  Pass  qu ad ran g les )  and th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  
(1980 p h o to r e v i s e d  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  quadrang le)  were 
p h o to e n la rg ed  u s ing  a vacuum frame e n l a r g e r .  The en la rgem en ts  were 
p r i n t e d  on heavy (0.1 mm) mylar s h e e t s  t o  s e rv e  as  s t a b l e  base  maps f o r  
s c a l i n g  and r e c t i f y i n g  th e  a e r i a l  p h o to g ra p h ic  imagery.  The T im b a l i e r  
I s l a n d  mylar was p r i n t e d  a t  a s c a l e  o f  1 :12 ,000  (2X en largem en t)  and the  
I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  mylar was p r i n t e d  a t  a s c a l e  of 1:6000 (4X e n la r g em e n t ) .
B. S c a le  Adjustment and Image R e c t i f i c a t i o n
The 1984 LEltS pho tography was s e l e c t e d  a s  th e  r e f e r e n c e  imagery f o r  
p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  due to  i t s  l a r g e r  p h o to g ra p h ic  s c a l e  and o v e r a l l  
s u p e r i o r  image q u a l i t y .  The 1984 pho tography  f o r  each i s l a n d  was 
r e g i s t e r e d  t o  t h e  mylar base  map, r e c t i f i e d ,  and a d j u s t e d  t o  a common 
mapping s c a l e  u s in g  a Bausch and Lomb S t e r e o  Zoom T r a n s f e r  Scope (ZTS). 
I n d i v i d u a l  c o r r e c t i o n s  f o r  image t i l t ,  r o t a t i o n ,  warp,  and s c a l e  were 
p o s s i b l e  fo r  each o f  th e  mounted p h o tog raphs  th rough  a combina t ion  of  
mechanica l  and o p t i c a l  a d ju s tm e n t s .
For each  subsequen t  map c r e a t e d ,  th e  p r e v i o u s l y  i n t e r p r e t e d  map was 
used  a s  th e  base  map in  o r d e r  to  c o r r e c t l y  r e l o c a t e  common f e a t u r e s .
T h i s  proved to  be more a c c u r a t e  than  a t t e m p t in g  to  r e g i s t e r  each  new 
image to  th e  USGS base  map, s i n c e  much of th e  d e t a i l  of the  USGS map', 
had a p p a r e n t l y  been g e n e r a l i z e d  from p re v io u s  r e v i s i o n s .  In  some case r  
t h e  USGS maps d id  not a c c u r a t e l y  r e p r e s e n t  th e  i s l a n d s  a s  th e y  e x i s t e d  
d u r in g  t h i s  s tu d y .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t y i n g  th e  i n i t i a l  (1984) p h o t o i n t e r p r e t e d  
maps t o  the  USGS e n la rg em e n ts ,  and th e  remainder  of  t h e  maps t o  each 
p r e v i o u s l y  completed map, proved t o  be a good method f o r  e n su r in g  an 
a c c u r a t e  f i n a l  map p ro d u c t .
G5
C. P h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The i n t e r p r e t e d  land cover  c a t e g o r i e s  were l i m i t e d  p r i m a r i l y  by the  
1985 NASA photography .  Th is  d id  n o t  prove t o  be a major problem, 
however, s i n c e  a l l  o f  th e  c a t e g o r i e s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  comple te  t h i s  s tudy  
were d i s c e m a b l e .  F e a t u r e s  were de termined  on th e  b a s i s  of a 
com bina t ion  of  c o l o r ,  t e x t u r e ,  t o n e ,  p a t t e r n ,  r e l i e f ,  l o c a t i o n  and by 
comparison w i th  e a r l i e r  o r  l a t e r  photography.  This  p r o c e s s  was a ided  by 
f r e q u e n t  t r i p s  t o  th e  i s l a n d s  and by s u r f a c e  and low l e v e l  a e r i a l  
o b l iq u e  35 mm pho tog raphs  a c q u i r e d  d u r in g  t h e s e  t r i p s  and on two 
o b s e r v a t i o n  f l i g h t s .
The E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  was mapped t o  a s c a l e  o f  1:6000, and 
T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d ,  which was rough ly  two and one h a l f  t im e s  l a r g e r ,  was 
mapped to  a s c a l e  of 1 :12 ,000 .  T h i s  r e s u l t e d  in  f i n a l  map p ro d u c t s  of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  same p h y s i c a l  d im ens ions ,  c l o s e  t o  the  maximum 
p r a c t i c a l  s i z e  f o r  t h e  Zoom T r a n s f e r  Scope. Due t o  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in 
s c a l e ,  and in  o r d e r  t o  a t t a i n  s i m i l a r  s i z e d  d a t a b a s e s ,  th e  d i g i t a l  
r e s o l u t i o n  was e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  2x2 m p i x e l s  ( i n d i v i d u a l  p i c t u r e  e lem en ts )  
f o r  t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  and 5x5 m p i x e l s  f o r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d .  
The minimum mapping u n i t s  (MMU) were s e l e c t e d  a t  10 m by 10 m (100 mJ ) 
f o r  th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  and 25 m by 25 m (625 m? ) f o r  T im b a l i e r  
I s l a n d ,  c o r r e sp o n d in g  t o  25 p i x e l s  in  each  of  th e  f i n a l  computer images. 
L i n e a r  f e a t u r e s  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  MMU in  w id th ,  bu t  g r e a t e r  th a n  two u n i t s  
in  l e n g th  were a l s o  rec o rd ed .  Templa tes  were c r e a t e d  to  a i d  in  the  
d e c i s i o n  to  r e c o rd  o r  ig n o re  f e a t u r e s  n e a r  th e  minimum s i z e .  The 
fo l lo w in g  c a t e g o r i e s  were d e l i n e a t e d  based on t h e  accompanying 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s .
Category C o l o r - I n f r a r e d  P h o to g rap h ic  C h a r a c t e r i s t i e s
1. Gulf E x te n s iv e  w a te r  body. Smooth, r e f l e c t i v e ,  
da rk  b lue  ( c l e a r ) ,  o r  g reen  ( t u r b i d ) .  
Ad jacen t  t o  G u l f - s i d e  s h o r e l i n e .





V ege ta ted
Dune
dark  b lu e  o r  green .  A d jacen t  t o  bay 
s h o r e l i n e .
Small ,  e n c lo s e d ,  i n l a n d  w a te r  b o d ie s .  
Smooth, r e f l e c t i v e ,  da rk  b lue  o r  g reen .  
U su a l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  marsh or  swale .
Long, l i n e a r ,  i n l a n d  w ater  b o d ie s .  Smooth, 
r e f l e c t i v e ,  dark b lue  o r  g reen .  Often  
accompanied by s p o i l  banks.
Dry, low to  medium r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  Smooth, 
b r i g h t  w h i te  t o  p a l e  ye l low .  G e n e r a l ly  a t  
o r  n ea r  Gulf  w a te r  boundary .  The beach 
l i n e  was ta k en  as t h e  d ry  l i n e ,  as 
d e s c r i b e d  by Dolan e t  a l .  (1978) ,  u s u a l l y  
somewhat above th e  swash o r  t i d e  l i n e .
Wet, l i n e a r ,  low r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  Smooth, 
da rk  g rey  o r  brown. T h i s  c a t e g o r y  was 
l a t e r  combined w i th  beach and w a te r  
c a t e g o r i e s .  Those a r e s  i n l a n d  from and 
a d j a c e n t  to  beach o r  s p o i l  were 
r e c l a s s i f i e d  as  beach.  Areas a d j a c e n t  t o  
w a te r  b o d ie s  were r e c l a s s i f i e d  a s  t h e  
n e ig h b o r in g  w a te r  body.
Beach Dry, v e g e t a t e d ,  o f t e n  s p a r s e  o r  w ide ly
s c a t t e r e d ,  low r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  I r r e g u l a r l y  
t e y t u r e d ,  da rk  red o r  brown. A d jacen t  to  
or  su r rounded  by beach.
Dry, v e g e t a t e d ,  narrow,  l i n e a r ,  e l e v a t e d  
r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  Darker in  to n e  than  
a d j a c e n t  beach,  Yellow t o  l i g h t  brown, 
becoming brown to  da rk  red i n  v e g e t a t e d  





12. S p o i l
13. S h e l l
14. R ip ra p
th e  beach. U su a l ly  v e g e t a t e d  on s id e  
o p p o s i t e  beach.
Dry, v e g e t a t e d ,  u s u a l l y  low r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  
H igh ly  v a r i a b l e  t e x t u r e ,  red  t o  red-brovm. 
G e n e r a l ly  in l a n d  of dunes a n d /o r  b o r d e r in g  
marsh zones.
U su a l ly  wet,  v e g e t a t e d ,  low r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  
Smooth, ve ry  dark red  to  da rk  brown. O f ten  
a d j a c e n t  to  w a te r  b o d ie s .  U su a l ly  on or 
n e a r  th e  bay s id e  of  i s l a n d .
U su a l ly  wet,  v e g e t a t e d ,  low r e l i e f  t e r r a i n .  
Rough m o t t l e d  t e x t u r e .  Very b r i g h t ,  
c o n s i s t e n t  m agen ta - red .  U su a l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  marsh.  Often a d j a c e n t  t o  water  
b o d ie s .  U su a l ly  on o r  n e a r  th e  bay s id e  of 
i s l a n d .
Dry, o f t e n  v e g e t a t e d ,  ve ry  h igh  r e l i e f  
t e r r a i n .  H igh ly  v a r i a b l e  t e x t u r e .  B r i g h t  
wh i te  t o  t a n ,  o r  red t o  red-brown when 
v e g e t a t e d .  U su a l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  with  c a n a l s  
o r  n e a r sh o re  d redg ing .
Dry, u n v e g e ta te d ,  medium t o  low r e l i e f  
t e r r a i n .  Smooth, v e ry  b r i g h t  w hi te .  
A ss o c i a t e d  w i th  man-made f e a t u r e s  such as  
b u i l d i n g s  or  l e v e e s .
Dry, u n v e g e ta te d ,  l i n e a r ,  medium r e l i e f  
t e r r a i n ,  Coarse ,  da rk  g rey .  On 
b e a c h /w a te r  boundary .  A s s o c ia te d  w i th  
c a n a l s  o r  o t h e r  s t r u c t u r e s  n e a r  th e  w a te r s  
edge.
15, Other B u i l d i n g s ,  roadways,  d r i l l i n g  p l a t f o r m s ,
h o ld in g  t a n k s ,  and o t h e r  man-made 
s t r u c t u r e s  ( t h i s  c a t e g o r y  was e l i m i n a t e d  
from f i n a l  a n a l y s i s ,  s i n c e  i t  r e p r e s e n t e d  
l e s s  than  1*. of  t h e  image d a t a )  .
D. F i e l d  V e r i f i c a t i o n
S e v e ra l  l r i p s  were made to  both  i s l a n d s  between 1984 and 1985 to  
become f a m i l i a r  w ith  t h e  v e g e t a t i o n ,  h a b i t a t ,  and c o n d i t i o n s  o f  the  
i s l a n d s .  P r i n t s  o f  th e  1983 I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  photography  and l a t e r  t h e  
1984 I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  and T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  pho tography  were s e a l e d  in  
c l e a r  p l a s t i c  covers  and used to  a i d  in f i e l d  o r i e n t a t i o n .  Colored 
permanent ink  f e l t - t i p p e d  pens  were used to  make n o t e s  o f  s u r f a c e  
f e a t u r e s ,  v e g e t a t i o n  ty p e s ,  and o b j e c t  s i z e s  and d i s t a n c e s  d i r e c t l y  on 
th e  p l a s t i c  c o v e r s .  Color  35 mm pho tog raphs  were ta k en  and p l a n t s  
c o l l e c t e d  from r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  l o c a t i o n s  t o  a i d  in  th e  d e l i n e a t i o n  of  
cover  c a t e g o r i e s .
Two p h y s i c a l  t r a n s e c t s  were run a c r o s s  each  i s l a n d  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  to  
t h e  Gulf  s h o r e l i n e  in  a r e a s  which would encompass a l l  major i s l a n d  cover  
c a t e g o r i e s .  T r a n s e c t s  l o c a t i o n s  were s e l e c t e d  n e a r  p o i n t s  e a s i l y  
i d e n t i f i a b l e  bo th  in  t h e  f i e l d  and on th e  p h o to g ra p h ic  imagery so t h a t  
d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e  cou ld  be made t o  t h e s e  t r a n s e c t  in  th e  f i n a l  map 
p ro d u c t .  D i s t a n c e s  were measured in l a n d  from th e  beach f r o n t  t o  and 
a c r o s s  each cover  f e a t u r e  on each of  th e  t r a n s e c t s  u s in g  a h a n d - r e e l e d  
500 m ta p e .  These measurements  were used t o  de te rm ine  th e  f i n a l  map 
s c a l e ,  and t o  c a l i b r a t e  d i s t a n c e  in fo r m a t io n  in  t h e  computer g e n e r a te d  
t r a n s e c t s .
IV. Geographic  I n f o r m a t i o n  System (GIS) Development
6 ^
A g e o g ra p h ic  i n f o r m a t i o n  system i s  a computer implemented d a ta  
s t r u c t u r e  which s u p p o r t s  t h e  management, a n a l y s i s  and m a n ip u la t io n  of 
s p a t i a l l y  r e f e r e n c e d  i n f o r m a t io n  in  a problem s o l v i n g  s y n t h e s i s  (Fi«hei 
and L indenberg ,  1989).  G e o g r a p h i c a l ly  l i n k e d ,  m u l t i p l e - d a t e , c l a s s i f i e d  
d a t a  s e t s  can be a p o w e r f u l  tool f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  c o a s t a l  p r o c e s s e s .
A. LSU Remote S e n s i n g  and Image P r o c e s s in g  L a b o ra to ry
A l l  p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  map c r e a t i o n ,  d i g i t i z a t i o n ,  and image 
p r o c e s s in g  f o r  t h i s  s t u d y  was accomplished  a t  t h e  Remote Sens ing  and 
Image P r o c e s s in g  L a b o r a t o r y  (RSIP) a t  LSU. The RSIP image p r o c e s s in g  
equipment used in c lu d e d ;
1. Bausch and Lomb Stereo  Zoom T r a n s f e r  Scope (ZTS),
2. P e r k in  Elmer 8 / 3 2  3 2 - b i t  min icomputer ,
3. S p e r r y  CCI 4000 UNIX based  superm in icom pute r ,
4. Comptal 8000-S c o lo r  d i s p l a y  system,
5. I JS Model 75 d i s p l a y  c o n t r o l l e r ,
6. T a lo s  72x48 d i g i t i z i n g  t a b l e ,
7. M atr ix  f i l m  r e c o r d e r ,
8. NASA E a r th  Resources  L a b o ra to ry  A p p l i c a t i o n s  Sof tware  (ELAS),
9. Tape d r i v e s ,  p r i n t e r s ,  l i g h t  t a b l e s ,  and o t h e r  m isc e l la n e o u s
eq u ip m en t .
B. Sof tware
The RSIP v e r s i o n  o f  ELAS (E ar th  Resources  L a b o r a t o r y  A p p l i c a t i o n s  
Sof tw are ;  NASA, 1980) was used d u r in g  t h i s  s tu d y  f o r  a l l  image 
p r o c e s s i n g ,  Geographic  in fo r m a t io n  system (GIS) development,  and d a t a
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e x t r a c t i o n .  ELAS i s  an i n t e r a c t i v e ,  modular,  and comprehensive  image 
p r o c e s s in g  s o f tw a re  system. The ELAS v e r s i o n  implemented a t  RSIP had 
been m odif ied  t o  run under th e  UNIX o p e r a t i n g  system on t h e  S p e r ry  
CCT 4000 and o t h e r  UNIX based computer sys tems .  ELAS was de s igned  to  
work w i th  r a s t e r  based image d a t a  in  a l i n e  by l i n e  and e lem en t  by 
e lem ent  p r o c e s s .  This  method of  image s t o r a g e  and r e t r i e v a l  i s  i d e a l l y  
s u i t e d  t o  a r e a  change a sse ssm en t  such as  t h a t  performed in  t h i s  s tudy .
C. Map D i g i t i z a t i o n
The p h o t o i n t e r p r e t e d  mylar maps were manual ly  d i g i t i z e d  u s in g  a 
Ta los  d i g i t i z i n g  t a b l e  and t h e  ELAS d i g i t i z i n g  module DGTZ, which 
c o n v e r t s  c o o r d i n a t e  X-Y p o s i t i o n s  on th e  T a lo s  t a b l e  t o  computer code 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  s c a l e d  p o i n t  l o c a t i o n s .  Th is  method invo lv ed  t a p in g  
one o f  th e  mylar maps t o  th e  s u r f a c e  of  th e  d i g i t i z i n g  t a b l e  and 
i n i t i a l i z i n g  th e  map by p o s i t i o n i n g  th e  c r o s s - h a i r s  of a magnet ic  c u r s o r  
ove r  a sequence  o f  U n iv e r s a l  T r an s v e r se  M erca to r  (UTM) c o n t r o l  p o i n t s  
[ g r id  marks) p r e c i s e l y  r eco rded  on to  t h e  map. Once i n i t i a l i z e d ,  each 
co v e r  c a t e g o r y  was t r a c e d  w i th  th e  c u r s o r ,  c r e a t i n g  a sequence  of  
d i g i t i z e d  p o i n t s  a long  th e  c a t e g o r y  b o u n d a r i e s .  These p o i n t s  d e f in e d  
th e  v e r t i c e s  o f  polygons w i t h i n  t h e  image d a t a  space  c r e a t e d  by th e  
compute r,  each polygon c o r re sp o n d in g  t o  an i n d i v i d u a l  co v e r  f e a t u r e .
The i n i t i a l  v e c t o r  d a t a  was c o n v e r ted  t o  r a s t e r  fo rm at  by a s s i g n i n g  
a l l  p i x e l s  w i t h i n  the  b o r d e r s  of a g iven  polygon a coun t  va lue  
c o r r e sp o n d in g  t o  t h e  co v e r /ch an g e  c a t e g o r y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  e n c lo se d  
a r e a .  The d i g i t a l  r e s o l u t i o n  was s e t  a t  two m e te r s  p e r  p i x e l  f o r  the  
E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e rn i e r e s  and f i v e  mete rs  pe r  p i x e l  f o r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d ,  
due to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  map s c a l e s .  D ecreas ing  t h e  p i x e l  s i z e  cause s  a 
d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  i n c r e a s e  in  th e  number o f  p i x e l s .  The r e s u l t a n t  
d i g i t i z e d  maps c o n ta in e d  e i g h t  m i l l i o n  p i x e l s  p e r  image d a t e ,  o r  a t o t a l  
of 32 m i l l i o n  p i x e l s  pe r  d a t a  s e t .
As each map was completed th e  composi te  of  polygons forming the
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computer map image was reviewed on a c o l o r  image d i s p l a y  d e v ice .  
D i f f e r e n t ,  c o l o r s  were a s s ig n e d  t o  each of  th e  i n t e r p r e t e d  land  cover  
c a t e g o r i e s .  Each polygon was observed  and checked f o r  c o r r e c t  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and boundary  accu racy .  D i s c r e p a n c i e s  no ted  d u r in g  t h i s  
rev iew were c o r r e c t e d  d i r e c t l y  on th e  d i g i t i z i n g  t a b l e  b e f o r e  removing 
t h e  c u r r e n t  map.
With th e  com ple t ion  o f  t h e  d i g i t i z i n g ,  rev iew,  and e d i t i n g  of  each 
map, a new map was i n s t a l l e d  and i n i t i a l i z e d ,  and t h e  p r o c e s s  r e p e a t e d .  
With t h e  com ple t ion  of  a l l  map d i g i t i z a t i o n  and e d i t i n g ,  each s e r i e s  of  
maps were aga in  reviewed t o  d e te rm ine  t h e  accu racy  o f  s e q u e n t i a l  map 
r e g i s t r a t i o n .  E r r o r s  were c o r r e c t e d  by r e f e r r i n g  back t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
p h o to g ra p h ic  imagery and remapping and r e d i g i t i z i n g  th e  r e v i s e d  
f e a t u r e s .
D. F i e l d  Agreement Sampling
Once d i g i t i z a t i o n  of  t h e  maps had been com ple ted ,  sample a r e a s  were 
s e l e c t e d  t o  t e s t  th e  agreement between t h e  d i g i t i z e d  map c a t e g o r i e s  and 
t h e  a c t u a l  s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e s .  T e s t  s i t e s  were d e te rm ined  u s in g  th e  ELAS 
module RANS, which p r o v i d e s  a u s e r - d e s i g n a t e d  number of random s i t e  
l o c a t i o n s  f o r  each s e l e c t e d  co v e r  c a t e g o r y .  A s i t e  l o c a t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  
o f  a 25 p i x e l  a r e a  (minimum mapping u n i t )  of  s i m i l a r l y  c l a s s i f i e d  
( s i n g l e  c a t e g o r y )  p i x e l s .  F i f t y  s i t e s  were s e l e c t e d  f o r  each i s l a n d .
The number o f  s i t e s  chosen f o r  each c a t e g o r y  was based  on t h e  r e l a t i v e  
s u r f a c e  a r e a ,  w i th  each major c a t e g o r y  ( o t h e r  th a n  open w a te r  bay and 
G ulf )  r e p r e s e n t e d .
C le a r  a c e t a t e  s h e e t s  were a t t a c h e d  t o  c o n t a c t  p r i n t s  o f  t h e  1984 
LEMS photography .  The l o c a t i o n s  of th e  s e l e c t e d  s i t e s  were p r e c i s e l y  
r e c o rd ed  on t h e s e  p h o tog raphs  u s in g  permanent ink f e l t - t i p p e d  pens.
These pho tog raphs  were c a r r i e d  i n t o  th e  f i e l d  and used t o  l o c a t e  the  
t e s t  s i t e s .  A h e l i c o p t e r  was employed f o r  th e  agreement sampl ing.  All  
t e s t  s i t e s  on bo th  i s l a n d s  were i d e n t i f i e d  and c l o s e l y  observed  on
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August 5, 1986. T e s t  s i t e s  were c o n s id e re d  c o r r e c t l y  c l a s s i f i e d  i f  a t  
l e a s t  50". of  t h e  f e a t u r e s  w i th in  th e  s i t e  matched th e  i n t e r p r e t e d  
c a t e g o r y .
Agreement was d e f in e d  a s  t h e  sum of  th e  c o r r e c t l y  c l a s s i f i e d  t e s t  
s i t e s  d iv id e d  by th e  t o t a l  t e s t  s i t e s  and e x p re s s ed  a s  a p e rc en ta g e  
(Evans,  1986}. Th is  was d e te rm ined  to  be 84% f o r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and 
86% f o r  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  (Tables  1 and 2 ) .  On both  i s l a n d s  the  
t r a n s i t i o n  zones between marsh and swale were a r e a s  o f  g r e a t e s t  
c o n f u s io n ,  a cc o u n t in g  f o r  41“, o f  t h e  t o t a l  e r r o r .  O the r  s o u r c e s  o f  
e r r o r  i n c lu d e d  smal l  r e c o v e r i n g  p a t c h e s  of  mangroves which were 
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  marsh due to  l i m i t e d  f o l i a g e .
On th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  a new c a t e g o r y ,  s h e l l ,  was 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from t h e  beach c a t e g o r y  due to  o b s e r v a t i o n  of r e l a t i v e l y  
l a r g e  a r e a s  on th e  bay s id e  of t h e  i s l a n d .  The assumed d i f f e r e n c e  in  
e r o s i o n a l  r e s i s t a n c e  compared t o  sandy beach s u b s t r a t e  combined w i th  a 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l y  b r i g h t e r  appearance  on t h e  i n f r a r e d  pho tography  prov ided  
s u f f i c i e n t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  s e p a r a t i n g  th e  two c a t e g o r i e s .  Th is  was 
n o t  a t r u e  e r r o r  o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  s i n c e  i t  had been p r o p e r l y  
i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h i n  the  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  cover  c a t e g o r i e s .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  th e  f i e l d  agreement f o r  th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  cover  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was 86% r a t h e r  than  82%. In  a d d i t i o n ,  no sampl ing  was 
a t t e m p ted  f o r  Gulf  or  bay w a te r  a r e a s ,  due t o  t h e i r  e a se  of 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e ,  th e  r e p o r t e d  agreement v a lu e s  a re  somewhat 
c o n s e r v a t i v e .
A l l  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  noted  d u r in g  th e  sampl ing were c o r r e c t e d  and the  
maps e d i t e d  and r e d i g i t i z e d .  Fewer than  10% of  t h e  mapped a r e a s  were 
a f f e c t e d  by t h e s e  changes .
E. Data Compression
The o r i g i n a l  d i g i t a l  images c o n s i s t e d  of 32 Mb of  d a t a  f o r  each 
i s l a n d  (4000 e lem en ts ,  2000 l i n e s ,  and 4 image d a t e s ) .  S u b t r a c t i v e
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Table  1. F i e l d  v e r i f i c a t i o n  agreement t a b l e  f o r  T im b a l i e r  I n la n d  
s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  map.
MAP FIELD IDENTIFICATION
SAMPLES | Pond Canal Beacb Dune Swale Marsh Hanqrv S p o i l  RipKap
Ponds ( 5 )  | 5
Canal ( 5 )  j 5
Beach (10) | 9 1
Dune ( 5 ) 1  1 4
Swale ( 1 0 )  j 8 2
Marsh (5) | 2 7 1
M a n g r o v e  ( 2 )  j 2
S p o i l  (2) ( 1 1
RipRap (1) | 1
8 samples ou t  of 50 in  e r r o r :
O v e ra l l  Agreement -  84%
Land/Water Agreement -  100' 
Wetlands/Non-Wet lands Agreement -  88%
Table  2. F i e l d  v e r i f i c a t i o n  agreement t a b l e  f o r  t h e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  










S p o i l  (1)
FIELD IDENTIFICATION 
Unveg Veg








9 samples ou t  o f  50 in  e r r o r  
O v e r a l l  Agreement -  86% 
Land/Water Agreement * 10O% 
Wetlands/Non-Wetlands Agreement -  931
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change images e s s e n t i a l l y  doubled th e se  amounts,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a d a t a  
s t o r a g e  r eq u i rem en t  o f  128 Mb. However, each  raw image p i x e l  c o n ta in e d  
one o f  on ly  15 p o s s i b l e  v a lu e s  ( r e p r e s e n t i n g  each o f  th e  v a r i o u s  cover  
c a t e g o r i e s ,  w i th  w a te r  s p l i t  between Gulf  and b a y ) ,  w h i le  be ing  capab le  
of r e p r e s e n t i n g  any of 256 d i s c r e t e  v a lu e s .  Each p i x e l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  was 
c ap a b le  of d i s p l a y i n g  a l l  p o s s i b l e  change com bina t ions  between any two 
image d a t e s  (1 5 J -  225) .
The o r i g i n a l  15 v a lu e s  were reduced  by e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  " o th e r "  
ca tegory ' ,  s i n c e  i t  r e p r e s e n t e d  l e s s  than  li. o f  th e  image d a t a .  These 
were f u r t h e r  reduced  by u s in g  t h e  same v a lu e  f o r  " r i p r a p "  and " s h e l l , "  
s i n c e  t h e s e  each  r e p r e s e n t e d  d a t a  on on ly  one i s l a n d  ( " s h e l l ” on E a s te r n  
I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  and " r i p r a p ” on T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d ) .  The r e s u l t i n g  13 
image v a lu e s  were c o n v e r ted  t o  v a lu e s  which s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  
two image d a t e s ,  as  w e l l  as  t h e  changes  between th e  two d a t e s .  For 
example,  Value 149 r e p r e s e n t e d  an a re a  which was swale in  t h e  f i r s t  y ea r  
and dune in  t h e  second y e a r  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  change in  the  
form o f  l o s s  of  swale and g a in  o f  dune a r e a .  Count Value 85 r e p r e s e n t e d  
beach in  bo th  y e a r s  and , t h e r e f o r e ,  no change. The d a t a  f o r  each  i s l a n d  
was, th e r e b y ,  reduced from e i g h t  t o  fo u r  image c h a n n e l s ,  t h e  same as  th e  
o r i g i n a l  raw d a t a .  The r e s u l t i n g  fo u r  c h an n e ls  r e p r e s e n t e d :
1. Year 1, Year 2, and Change from Year 1 t o  Year 2,
2. Year 2, Year 3, and Change from Year 2 t o  Year 3,
3. Year 3, Year 4, and Change from Year 3 t o  Year 4, and
4. Year 1, Year 4,  and Change from Year 1 t o  Year 4.
Data s t o r a g e  was f u r t h e r  conse rved  by e l i m i n a t i n g  p o r t i o n s  o f  the  
images which c o n ta i n e d  on ly  open w ater  in  a l l  f o u r  y e a r s  and which l a y  
o u t s i d e  a r e c t a n g u l a r  boundary c o n t a i n i n g  a l l  image land p i x e l s .  This  
reduced  o v e r a l l  d a t a  s i z e  t o  28 Mb f o r  th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  and 
24 Mb f o r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d .  A major advan tage  o f  t h e s e  d a t a  compress ion  
t e c h n i q u e s  was t h a t  more in fo r m a t io n  cou ld  be e x t r a c t e d  w i th  each d a ta  
q u e r y .
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F. B a s e l in e  Area Polygon C re a t i o n
The t r a n s e c t  b a s e l i n e s  o r i g i n a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  by Dolan (1978) 
p a r a l l e l  t o  and o f f s h o r e  from T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  
D e r n i e r e s  (F ig u re s  21 and 22) were r e t a i n e d  in o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
compar ison w i th  h i s  r e s u l t s .  Each b a s e l i n e  ex tended  3600 m p a r a l l e l  to  
t h e  s h o r e l i n e  and was l o c a t e d  a t  ap p ro x im a te ly  3400 m i n t e r v a l s .  These 
p ro v id ed  an o f f s h o r e  r e f e r e n c e  from which measurements  could  be made to  
th e  s h o r e l i n e  and in l a n d  t o  o t h e r  i s l a n d  a r e a s .
The b a s e l i n e s  were numbered from e a s t  t o  west .  The f i v e  
c o r r e sp o n d in g  t o  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  were numbered 23 th rough  27, wh i le  the  
two E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  b a s e l i n e s  were numbered 28 and 29 
(F ig u re s  21 and 22).  These numbers were r e t a i n e d ,  b u t  th e  p r e f i x  "D" 
and "T" ( f o r  D e r n i e r e s  and T im b a l i e r )  were added t o  he lp  avoid  
c o n fu s io n .  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d ' s  T23 p a r a l l e l e d  t h e  e a s t e rn m o s t  end, w h i le  
D29 p a r a l l e l e d  th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s '  w es te rn  end.
The e n d p o in t s  of each of  D o la n ' s  b a s e l i n e  were c a r e f u l l y  r e g i s t e r e d  
and d i g i t i z e d .  B a s e l i n e  a r e a  polygons  were then  c r e a t e d  by combining 
t h e  b a s e l i n e  e n d p o in t s  w i th  p o i n t s  d i r e c t l y  o p p o s i t e ,  on th e  bay s i d e  of 
t h e  i s l a n d  ( F ig u re s  21 and 22) .  Each r e s u l t a n t  r e c t a n g u l a r  polygon 
enc lo sed  a p o r t i o n  o f  one of  t h e  i s l a n d s ,  p r o v id i n g  l o c a l i z e d  r e g io n s  
w i th in  which c a t e g o r y  a r e a  e x t r a c t i o n  and a r e a  change a n a l y s i s  could  be 
performed.  This  f a c i l i t a t e d  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  s p a t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  and 
p ro v id ed  th e  framework to  c o n t in u e  and ex tend  D o l a n ' s  t r a n s e c t  d a ta .
V. Data E x t r a c t i o n
With th e  GIS f u l l y  implemented,  in fo r m a t io n  q u e r i e s  were execu ted  
based on whole d a t a  s e t s ,  e x i s t i n g  polygons ,  and b a t c h - f i l e  i n p u t  of 
s e q u e n t i a l  t r a n s e c t  c o o r d i n a t e s .  These were performed u t i l i z i n g  
e x i s t i n g  ELAS modules,  o r i g i n a l  modules c r e a t e d  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y ,  and T '  
language e x e c u t a b l e  code. The in fo r m a t io n  e x t r a c t e d  c o n s i s t e d  of p ix e l
Figu re  21. P o r t i o n s  of 7H' USGS to p o g rap h ic  maps f o r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d ,  
L o u i s i a n a ,  showing l o c a t i o n  of  t r a n s e c t  polygons .  The 
o f f s h o r e  Gulf s i d e  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  end t r a n s e c t  a r e a  i s  
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  D o la n 's  (1978) t r a n s e c t  b a s e l i n e  #23, and the  
o f f s h o r e  s i d e  o f  th e  w este rn  end t r a n s e c t  a r e a  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  
t o  D o la n ' s  b a s e l i n e  #27.
Oh
F ig u re  22.  P o r t i o n  o f  7S' USGS topograph ic  map f o r  the  E a s t e r n  I s l e s
D e m i e r e s ,  L o u i s ia n a ,  showing lo c a t i o n  of t r a n s e c t  polygons.  
The o f f s h o r e  Gulf s id e  of th e  e a s t e r n  t r a n s e c t  a r e a  i s  
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  D o la n ' s  (1978) t r a n s e c t  b a s e l i n e  #28 and the  
o f f s h o r e  s id e  of the  wes te rn  t r a n s e c t  a r e a  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  
D o la n ' s  b a s e l i n e  #29.
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countB , ta b u la te d  by a s s ig n e d  image count v a lu e s .  For each  data  q u erry , 
th e  t o t a l  number o f  p i x e l s  record ed  fo r  a g iv e n  cou n t v a lu e  correspon d ed  
to  e i t h e r  th e  p o lygon  a rea  o r  t r a n s e c t  d is ta n c e  w ith in  w hich each  ty p e  
o f  land co v er  change had o ccu rred . T h is  p rov id ed  a means fo r  
d eterm in in g  land co v er  c a te g o r y  a r e a s  and w id th s fo r  each  sam ple d a te ,  
a s  w e ll  a s th e  amount and ty p e  o f  change w hich o ccu rred  w ith in  and among 
each  c a te g o r y .
The freq u en cy  o f  o ccu rren ce  o f  a l l  v a lu e s  w ith in  each image channel 
and w ith in  each  d e f in e d  po lygon  boundary were determ ined  u s in g  th e  ELAS 
module PLYA (P o lygon  A c r e a g e ) . O utput was s e le c t e d  fo r  cu m u la tiv e  
freq u en cy  (number o f  p ix e l s )  and h e c ta r e s  fo r  each  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  v a lu e .  
T h is  p rov id ed  t o t a l  a rea  v a lu e s  fo r  each  co v er  c a te g o r y  w ith in  each  
i s la n d  d a ta  s e t  a s  a w h o le , a s  w e l l  a s  w ith in  each  o f  th e  b a s e l in e  
p o ly g o n s .
In ord er  t o  d eterm in e th e  l a t e r a l  s h o r e l in e  d isp la c e m e n t, a s  w e ll  
a s  th e  d isp la c e m e n t o f  co v er  c a t e g o r ie s  r e l a t i v e  t o  D o la n 's  (1978) 
p r e e s ta b l is h e d  b a s e l in e s ,  i t  was n e c e s sa r y  to  c r e a te  an ELAE module 
which co u ld  m easure th e s e  d is t a n c e s .  The module TSEC was d evelop ed  by 
th e  programming s t a f f  o f  RSIP to  compute th e  P ythagorean  d is ta n c e  
betw een b o u n d a ries  o f  image c o v e r  c a t e g o r ie s  ly in g  a lo n g  a l i n e  
d e sc r ib e d  by b e g in n in g  and en d in g  image c o o r d in a te s .
A s e p a r a te  program was w r it t e n  t o  a u to m a t ic a lly  o r ie n t  each  
t r a n s e c t  p e r p e n d ic u la r  to  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  b a s e l in e  (F ig u re  2 3 ) .  Each 
t r a n s e c t  ran in la n d  a c r o s s  th e  is la n d  to  a p o in t  beh ind  th e  is la n d .
T h is  p rov id ed  an a r b itr a r y  G u lf d is ta n c e  v a lu e , d eterm ined  by th e  
o f f s h o r e  lo c a t io n  o f  th e  b eg in n in g  t r a n s e c t  c o o r d in a te  ( ly in g  a lo n g  
D o la n 's  b a s e l in e )  and th e  lo c a t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  i s la n d  lan d  v a lu e .  
A b so lu te  d is ta n c e  v a lu e s  were record ed  fo r  each  in c id e n c e  o f  each  co v er  
c a te g o r y  in t e r s e c t e d .  An a r b itr a r y  Bay v a lu e ,  determ ined  by th e  
lo c a t io n  o f  th e  l a s t  lan d  c o o r d in a te  and th e  t r a n s e c t  end c o o r d in a te  
were a l s o  d eterm in ed .
I t  was t e c h n ic a l ly  p o s s ib le  to  g e n e r a te  t r a n s e c t s  fo r  each  p o in t  
( p ix e l )  a lo n g  th e  b a s e l in e s .  However, d a ta  p r o c e s s in g  and s to r a g e
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Of,
F ig u r e  23, P e r p e n d i c u l a r  t r a n s e c t  g e n e r a t i o n  from o f f s h o r e  G u l f - s i d e
b a s e l i n e .  Each t r a n s e c t  i s  o r i e n t e d  a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s  t o  the  
b a s e l i n e  and ru n s  onshore  and a c r o s s  t h e  i s l a n d  t o  th e  bay. 
Width and d i s t a n c e  v a lu e s  a re  d e te rm ined  by t a l l y i n g  the  
number o f  p i x e l s  of  each  c a t e g o r y  c o n t a c t e d  d u r in g  the  
t r a n s i t  o f  t h e  i s l a n d .
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l i m i t a t i o n s  n e c e s s i t a t e d  a subsampling of t r a n s e c t s .  In  o r d e r  to  a s s u r e  
co v e rag e ,  t r a n s e c t s  were g e n e r a te d  f o r  ev e ry  t e n t h  p i x e l ,  co r re sp o n d in g  
t o  i n t e r v a l s  o f  20 m f o r  t h e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s  and 50 m f o r  
T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d .  In  o r d e r  to  t r a c k  l a t e r a l  m i g r a t i o n ,  100% sampling 
was performed w i t h i n  50 m o f  the  e a s t e r n  ends of bo th  i s l a n d s  and the  
w e s te rn  end o f  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d .  The w es te rn  end o f  the  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  
D e m i e r e s  e x h i b i t e d  such r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  g a i n s  and l o s s e s  t h a t  
i n d i v i d u a l  p i x e l  sampl ing  was i m p r a c t i c a l .  Approximate ly  250 t r a n s e c t s  
were sampled from each i s l a n d  d a ta  s e t .
A program was w r i t t e n  which co u ld  s e l e c t i v e l y  accumula te  o u tp u t  
from th e  ELAS TSEC module. The d i s t a n c e s  t o  each co v e r  c a t e g o r y  w i th in  
a t r a n s e c t  were summed s e p a r a t e l y  t o  p ro v id e  a t o t a l  wid th  v a lu e  f o r  
each c a t e g o r y .  In  s i m i l a r  f a s h io n ,  t h e  t o t a l  d i s t a n c e  from th e  
s h o r e l i n e  t o  t h e  f i r s t  i n l a n d  w a ter  body p i x e l  was summed, as  was the  
t o t a l  d i s t a n c e  from th e  b a s e l i n e  t o  t h e  f i r s t  dune p i x e l  and f i r s t  marsh 
o r  mangrove p i x e l .  T h i s  p rov ided  in f o r m a t io n  needed t o  t e s t  p o r t i o n s  of 
the  Godfrey and Godfrey  (1974) " r o l l o v e r ” model.
VI. Data  A n a ly s i s
The purpose  of  most s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s e s  a re  p r e d i c t i o n  and 
e s t i m a t i o n  of  p o p u l a t i o n  p a ra m e te r s ,  based on the  v a r i a b i l i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n ,  and d e te rm ined  th rough r e l a t i v e l y  smal l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
samples .  However, w i th  d i g i t i z e d  p h o t o i n t e r p r e t e d  d a t a  s e t s ,  a g iven 
land cover  c a t e g o r y  i s  a s s ig n e d  a d i s c r e t e  num er ica l  i d e n t i t y  and a l l  
v a r i a b i l i t y  w i t h i n  t h a t  c a te g o ry  i s  e l i m i n a t e d .  The d a t a  s e t  becomes a 
s i m p l i f i e d  model o f  t h e  r e a l  world whose p a ra m e te r s  can be de te rm ined  
d i r e c t l y  and e n t i r e l y .
Accuracy of  a c l a s s i f i e d  d a ta  s e t  depends on how w e l l  t h e  r e a l  
f e a t u r e s  a re  i n t e r p r e t e d  and d i g i t i z e d .  T h i s  can be e s t i m a t e d  by 
comparing c l a s s i f i e d  d a t a  v a lu e s  w i th  t h e  a c t u a l  f e a t u r e s  u s in g  
t r a d i t i o n a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  sampl ing.  Once t h i s  d e t e r m in a t io n  has  been
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made, assuming t h a t  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  a c c e p t a b l y  a c c u r a t e ,  the  
p o p u la t i o n  and s u b p o p u la t i o n s  can be q u e r i e d  a s  a whole.  T h i s  means 
t h a t ,  w i t h i n  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  d a t a  s e t ,  t h e  t o t a l  a r e a  o f  each c a t e g o r y  
and th e  e x a c t  degree  and n a t u r e  of changes  can be de te rm ined .
The amount o f  i n f o r m a t io n  i n h e r e n t  in  a c l a s s i f i e d  d a t a  s e t  i s  
d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  to  th e  number of  c a t e g o r i e s .  However, th e  degree  
o f  a ccu racy  i s  i n v e r s e l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l .  A d a t a  s e t  which c o n s i s t e d  
e x c l u s i v e l y  of  a s i n g l e  land  cover  c a t e g o r y  would have th e  g r e a t e s t  
p r o b a b i l i t y  of  c o r r e c t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  b u t  would p ro v id e  l i t t l e  u s e f u l  
i n f o r m a t io n .  C onverse ly ,  a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  which d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  ev e ry  
p o t e n t i a l  h a b i t a t  and ev e ry  s p e c i e s  w i th in  each h a b i t a t  might p ro v id e  a 
w e a l th  o f  in f o r m a t io n .  However, p r e c i s e l y  and a c c u r a t e l y  d e te r m in in g  
and l o c a t i n g  such s p e c i e s / h a b i t a t  com bina t ions  i s  beyond th e  normal 
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  a e r i a l  pho tog raphy ,  p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  o r  f i e l d  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i n t e r p r e t e d  d a t a  s e t s  a re  u s u a l l y  a 
compromise between t h e  amount of  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  d e t a i l  p o s s i b l e  and t h a t  
which can be e f f i c i e n t l y  and a c c u r a t e l y  deduced from a v a i l a b l e  imagery.
Changes in  t o t a l  land  a r e a  and a re a  o f  each cover  c a t e g o r y  were 
de te rm ined  f o r  bo th  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  and th e  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s .  
T h i s  methodology in v o lv ed  ru n n in g  th e  ELAS PLYA module t o  e x t r a c t  t h e  
c um ula t ive  h e c t a r e s  f o r  each  d a t a  c a t e g o r y  w i t h i n  each e n t i r e  tw o -d a te  
d a t a  f i l e .  Those compressed d a t a  v a lu e s  which r e p r e s e n t e d  change were 
t o t a l e d  and c o n v e r t ed  t o  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  ga in  ( p o s i t i v e )  and l o s s  
( n e g a t iv e )  v a lu e s  f o r  each c a t e g o r y .  Data  was r e p o r t e d  as  t o t a l  a r e a  
( h e c t a r e s )  f o r  each c a t e g o r y .  C a t e g o r i e s  were ranked as  to :
1. T o t a l  s u r f a c e  a r e a ,
2. S u r f a ce  a r e a  l o s t ,  and
3. S u r fa ce  a r e a  ga ined .
The same e x t r a c t i o n  and co n v e r s io n  p r o c e d u re s  performed f o r  t o t a l  
i s l a n d  a r e a s  were performed f o r  each o f  th e  polygons  co r re sp o n d in g  to  
D o l a n ' s  (1978) b a s e l i n e s .  The t o t a l  a r e a  of each cover  c a t e g o r y  
c o n ta i n e d  w i th in  ea^h b a s e l i n e  polygon, a s  well  a s  changes  in  th o se
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a r e a s ,  were r e p o r t e d .  T h i s  p rov ided  a means f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  th e  s p a t i a l  
v a r i a b i l i t y  of  cover  c a t e g o r i e s .
Gulf  s h o r e l i n e  change a n a l y s i s  was performed in  a f a s h io n  s i m i l a r  
to  a r e a  change e x t r a c t i o n s ,  e x ce p t  t h a t  th e  TSEC o u t p u t  formed th e  d a t a  
s o u rc e  and th e  v a lu e s  e x t r a c t e d  were d i s t a n c e s .  Gulf  s h o r e l i n e  change 
was d e te rm ined  by t o t a l i n g  th e  d i s t a n c e  th rough  which a d a t a  code 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  Gulf  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  and land th e  second y e a r  ( s h o r e l i n e  
a c c r e t i o n )  o r  land t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  and Gulf  th e  second y e a r  ( s h o r e l i n e  
e r o s i o n )  was rec o rd ed .  Bay s h o r e l i n e  change was de te rm ined  u s in g  the  
same p ro c e d u re .
I s l a n d  w id th  was c o n s id e r e d  t o  be th e  t o t a l  d i s t a n c e  a c r o s s  the  
i s l a n d ,  from s h o r e l i n e  t o  s h o r e l i n e ,  a t  a g iven  p o i n t  a long  th e  l e n g th .  
Cumula tive  l and  w id th  was t h e  t o t a l  o f  a l l  d i s t a n c e s  a c r o s s  a l l  land  
v a lu e s  from s h o r e l i n e  t o  s h o r e l i n e .  T o ta l  i s l a n d  w id th  exceeded 
cu m u la t iv e  land  w id th  wherever  an in l a n d  w a te r  body comprised  a p o r t i o n  
of  t h e  i s l a n d s  w id th .  Cumula tive  land wid th  i s  an im p o r tan t  pa ram ete r  
in  a r e a s  where subs idence  and e r o s i o n  have r e s u l t e d  in  p a tch y  s c a t t e r e d  
t e r r a i n  f e a t u r e s  su r rounded  by l a r g e  a r e a s  of open w a te r .  I s l a n d  wid th  
was de te rm in ed  by t o t a l i n g  a l l  non-Bay and non-Gulf  v a lu e s  c o r re sp o n d in g  
t o  a g iv en  y e a r .  Cumula tive  land  w id th  was de te rm ined  by s u b t r a c t i n g  
th e  r e s p e c t i v e  c a n a l  and pond v a lu e s  from t h e  wid th  v a lu e .  Changes were 
d e te rm in ed  by s u b t r a c t i n g  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  v a lu e s  from th e  second y e a r .
Widths and changes  in  w id ths  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  co v e r  c a t e g o r i e s  were 
de te rm ined  i n  a manner s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  f o r  s h o r e l i n e  change. The 
c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  each change i n  cover  c a t e g o r y  w i th in  a t r a n s e c t  were used 
t o  compute t h e  wid th  f o r  each c a t e g o r y  e n co u n te re d .  M u l t i p l e  e n co u n te r s  
o f  a g iven  c a t e g o r y  w i th in  a t r a n s e c t  were accumula ted  to  p ro v id e  a 
t o t a l  w id th  v a lu e  f o r  each c a t e g o r y  w i t h i n  each t r a n s e c t .
Fo r  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  c o n t a i n i n g  a s p e c i f i c  cover  c a t e g o r y ,  a 
r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  was perform ed t o  d e te rm ine  th e  l i n e a r i t y  between 
b e g in n in g  y e a r  c a t e g o r y  w id th  v a lu e s  and s h o r e l i n e  change,  change in 
i s l a n d  w id th ,  and change in  cum ula t ive  land w id th .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p ; -  
between c a t e g o r y  w id ths  and changes  in  Gulf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and
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c u m u la t iv e  l and  wid th  (e x c lu d in g  w ater  v a lu e s )  were de te rm ined .  Change 
was th e  dependan t  v a r i a b l e  and t h e  cum ula t ive  c a t e g o r y  w id th  pe r  
t r a n s e c t  t h e  in d ep en d en t  v a r i a b l e .  Combina tions  showing c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  
R?- 0 . 5  and above were graphed.
An a n a l y s i s  of  means (Hoel,  1971) was conducted  f o r  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  
c o n t a i n i n g  a g iven  c a t e g o r y  compared t o  a l l  o t h e r  t r a n s e c t s .  Th is  was 
t o  d e te r m in e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  r a t e s  of change of  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  
and c u m u la t iv e  land  w id th  r e l a t i v e  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  c a t e g o r y  compared to  
t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n t a i n i n g  t h a t  c a t e g o r y .  Th is  a n a l y s i s  was r e p e a t e d  f o r  
a l l  c a t e g o r i e s  and f o r  each change p e r i o d ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  t o t a l  p e r io d .  
The r e p o r t e d  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  (Z v a lu e )  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  th e  number of  
s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  s e p a r a t i n g  th e  two p o p u l a t i o n s  means,  where:
Z- f----------------------- —
^  (cj/Zn, ) + ( o / / n v) .
Z v a lu e s  g r e a t e r  than  p l u s  two or  l e s s  than  minus two i n d i c a t e  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two means (Z-2 i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  
or-0.05, o r  a 95% co n f id e n ce  i n t e r v a l ) .  Values  o f  Z between p l u s  and 
minus two were no t  c o n s id e r e d  s i g n i f i c a n t .
A r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  t o  de te rm ine  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  
p r o x i m i t y  o f  i n l a n d  w a te r  and s h o r e l i n e  change was performed in  a manner 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  in  S e c t i o n  F . ,  above. The d i s t a n c e  from th e  Gulf 
s h o r e l i n e  t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  in l a n d  w a te r  body was used  in  p la c e  o f  c a t e g o r y  
w id th s .  I f  no in l a n d  w ater  b o d ie s  were en co u n te re d  w i t h i n  a g iven 
t r a n s e c t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  t o  the  Bay s h o r e l i n e  ( i s l a n d  wid th )  was used. 
R eg r e s s io n s  were a l s o  run f o r  change in  i s l a n d  w id th  and cum ula t ive  land  
w i d t h .
The d i s t a n c e  and d i r e c t i o n  of movement of t h e  Gulfward dune and 
marsh ( i n c l u d i n g  mangrove) b o u n d a r ie s  were an a ly zed  t o  t e s t  p o r t i o n s  of 
th e  Godfrey  and Godfrey  (1974) r o l l o v e r  model. Dune and marsh 
d i s p la c e m e n t  v a l u e s  were d e te rm ined  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  p r e e s t a b l i s h e d  
b a s e l i n e s  so t h a t  movement cou ld  be e v a l u a t e d  on an a b s o l u t e  b a s i s ,  as
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w e ll  a s r e l a t i v e  to  th e  s h o r e l in e .
S h o r e lin e  d a ta  p e r t in e n t  to  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E a stern  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  were e x tr a c te d  from D o la n 's  {1978) r e s u l t s  and c o n v er te d  to  
d i g i t a l  form at. These d a ta  were a n a ly zed  fo r  o v e r a l l  change and r a te s  
o f  change. R e s u lt s  were compared w ith  d a ta  g en era te d  d uring  t h i s  s tu d y . 
A l in e a r  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s is  o f  cu m u la tiv e  s h o r e l in e  change o v er  tim e  
was perform ed. T h is  d a ta  was used  to  e x tr a p o la te  cu r r e n t tr e n d s  in  
i s la n d  s h o r e l in e s  and s u r fa c e  a rea  in  o rd er  to  p r e d ic t  fu tu r e  ch an ges.
T h e r e fo r e , s h o r e l in e  change d a ta  d a t in g  from 1934 through 1978 was 
com bined w ith  s h o r e l in e  p o s i t io n ,  i s la n d  w id th , and land  co v er  d a ta  from  
1978 through 1985 in  ord er  to  exam ine th e  mechanisms o f  b a r r ie r  is la n d  
change. T ab le 3 p r o v id e s  a tim e l i n e  d e t a i l in g  th e  seq u en ce o f  e v e n ts  
r e la t e d  t o  d a ta  a q u i s l t i o n ,  f i e l d  sam p lin g , and s i g n i f i c a n t  












Table 3 Time l i n e  of  r e l e v a n t  e v e n t s .  Inc lu d ed  a r e  pho to  a c q u i s i t i o n  
d a t e s ,  sampl ing  d a t e s ,  and s i g n i f i c a n t  m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  e v e n t s .
1967-1
1 9 6 6
Aug 5. 1986 - Final Field Agreement Sampling
Dec 5, 1905 - NASA Coastal Photography - Demieres & Timbalier 
Oct 28-31, 1985 - Hurricane Juan
1985 ’ ^rruary, 1 3 8 5  - Hard Freeze
Dec 8, 1984 - LEMS Photography - Demieres 4 Timbalier
1984 t JanuafY- - Hard Freeze










Nov 24. 1982 - NHAP Photography - Timbalier
July 10-11, 1979 - Humcane Bob
Nov 10, 1978 - EPA Photography - Demieres 4 Timbalier 
Oct, 1978 - Dolan Photography
Oct, 1974 - Dolan Photography 
1970 j uty 1 9 6 Q . Dolan Photography
May and Dec, 1951 - Dolan Photography 
June, 1934 - Dolan Photography
RESULTS
I .  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d
In  1978, T i m b a l i e r  I s l a n d  was c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by l a r g e  expanses  of  
sand and swale a lo n g  th e  wes te rn  h a l f  and broad  s t a n d s  of marsh and 
mangrove on th e  e a s t e r n  h a l f  and backbay a r e a s  (F igure  24) .  The i s l a n d  
was e x t e n s i v e l y  t r a v e r s e d  by o i l  and gas  a c c e s s  c a n a l s ,  w i th  numerous 
s id e  b ra n c h es  and o u t l e t s  t o  T im b a l i e r  Bay. The e a s t e r n  end o f  th e  
i s l a n d  c o n s i s t e d  o f  sand b a r s  and mud f l a t s  with  s c a t t e r e d  emergent  
v e g e t a t i o n  and remnant marsh. The w e s te rn  end was c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a 
wide sandy beach, backed by dunes and s c a t t e r e d  swale ,  marsh, and 
mangrove. Massive d i e - b a c k s  o f  mangroves due to  s e v e r e l y  co ld  w eather  
in  the  w i n t e r s  of  1983-1984 and 1984-1985 r e s u l t e d  in  t h e  c o n v e r s io n  of 
l a r g e  p o r t i o n s  of t h e s e  a r e a s  t o  marsh and open w a te r  (F igure  25).
During t h i s  s t u d y  th e  m a j o r i t y  of  t h e  i s l a n d  underwent  a narrowing  
a s  both t h e  Gulf  and bay s h o r e l i n e s  eroded (F ig u re s  24 and 25) .  In  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  i s l a n d  e x h i b i t e d  a c y c le  o f  e r o s i o n  ( s h o r e l i n e  r e t r e a t )  of 
t h e  e a s t e r n  end o f  t h e  i s l a n d  accompanied by a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
sedim ent westward ,  e x ten d in g  th e  w es te rn  end. Th is  produced a westward 
l a t e r a l  m i g r a t i o n  o f  th e  i s l a n d  p e r i m e t e r .  However, e r o s i o n  of  the  
e a s t e r n  end was much g r e a t e r  than  th e  p r o g r a d a t i o n  o f  t h e  w est ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in a n e t  r e d u c t i o n  in  i s l a n d  l e n g t h .
A. Area Change A n a ly s i s
T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  e x p e r ien ced  an a c c e l e r a t i n g  l o s s  of  s u r f a c e  a r e a  
d u r in g  t h e  p e r io d  o f  t h i s  s tudy  (F igu re  26) .  T o t a l  s u r f a c e  a r e a  
d e c l i n e d  from 931.7  ha in  November, 1978, t o  817.9  ha i n  December, 1985 
(Table 4 ) ,  f o r  a n e t  l o s s  of 113.8  ha o r  12.2* of  th e  1978 s u r f a c e  a r e a .  
The m a j o r i t y  o f  l o s s  o c cu r red  d u r in g  th e  f i n a l  y ea r  o f  t h e  s tu d y .
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Figure  24. Computer g e n e ra te d  images f o r  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  cover  c a t e g o r i e s ,  1978 and 1982.
Beach and sand a r e  white  and ye l low, dunes a re  medium green ,  swale i s  g reen ,  
we t lands  a r e  dark  green and b lu e g re en ,  s p o i l  i s  p ink  and water  i s  b lue  and pu rp le .
00
Figu re  25. Computer g e n e ra te d  images f o r  T im bal ie r  I s l a n d  cover  c a t e g o r i e s ,  1984 and 1985.
Beach and sand a re  w hi te  and yellow, dunes a re  medium green ,  swale i s  g reen ,  
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F igure 26. C hanges in Timbalier Island su rface  area for total
Island and for each tr a n se c t area p o lygon , 1978-1985.
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Table  4. T o ta l  a r e a s  (ha) and p e r c e n t  change o f  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  cover  
categories.
Total Island Category Areas (ha)
Category 1978 1962 78-82 1964 82-84 1965 84-85
Gulf 30.0 43.7 73.7 - 147.7 -
Bay 53.7 53.3 93.7 - 90.0
Porte 78.2 SB. 5 13.2* 100.2 13.2% 110.2 10.0%
C^nal 145.4 13(7.8 -5.2* 139.6 1.3% 139.4 -0.1%
Sfoil 15.7 10.3 -34.4% 4.7 -54.4% 4.6 -2.1%
Beach 90.9 102.4 12.7% 71.6 -30.1% 94.9 32.5%
Dune 40.9 40.5 -1.0% 30.5 -24.7% 28.0 -8.2%
Swale 223.5 232.1 3.8% 234.2 0.9% 181.7 -22.4%
111.9 112.9 0.9% 292.7 159.3% 253.5 -13.4%
Mangrove 224.6 196.2 -12.6% 17.2 -91.2% 4.6 -73.3%
Ripfcp 0.6 0.6 0.0% 0.6 0.0% 1.0 66.7%
Category 1978
Ccnbined Category Areas (ha) 
1962 78-82 1964 82-84 1985 84-85 78-85
Inland Water Bodies 223.6 226.2 1.2% 239.8 6.0% 249.6 4,1% 11.6%
Dry Sand Substrate 3T71.0 385.3 3.9% 341.0 -11.5% 309.2 -9.3% -16.7%
Wetlands 336.6 339.1 -8.2% 309.9 0.3% 258.2 -16.7% -23.3%
Total land Area 708.2 695.0 -1.9% 651.4 -6.3% 568.3 -12.8% -19.8%
Total Surface Area 931.7 921.2 -1.1% 891.2 -3.3% 817.9 -6.2% -12.2%
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1984-1985. A l l  b u t  th e  w es te rn -m os t  t r a n s e c t  a r e a  (F igu re  21, page 77) 
underwent a  n e t  l o s s  o f  s u r f a c e  a r e a  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  The e a s t e r n  
end was reduced  by 78% d u r in g  th e  seven y e a r s  of  t h e  s tu d y ,  w h i l e  t h e  
m i d - i s l a n d  a r e a s  l o s t  between 6% and 15% of  t h e i r  s u r f a c e  a r e a .
S h o r e l i n e  e r o s i o n  was o f f s e t  by newly d e p o s i t e d  sed im ent  w i t h i n  th e  
w e s te rn  p o r t i o n  of t h e  i s l a n d ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a s l i g h t  ga in  in  s u r f a c e  
a r e a  i n  t h e  w e s te rn  end. However, t o t a l  s u r f a c e  a r e a  d e c l i n e d  
th ro u g h o u t  t h e  s tu d y ,  w i th  t h e  r a t e  o f  d e c l i n e  most r a p i d  d u r in g  th e  
f i n a l  y ea r .
1. Bay and Gulf
Changes in  r e l a t i v e  bay and Gulf  w a te r  a r e a s  (F ig u re s  27 and 28) 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  l o s s  in  i s l a n d  s u r f a c e  a r e a  o c c u r r e d  
th rough  Gulf  s h o r e l i n e  e r o s i o n .  Land c o n v e r t e d  t o  w a te r  on th e  Gulf 
s i d e  (Gulf s h o r e l i n e  e r o s i o n )  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by i n c r e a s e s  in  Gulf  w a te r  
a r e a .  R e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  n e t  change o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  bay w a te r  a r e a .  A 
l o s s  of  3 .7  ha of bay w a ter  a r e a  i n d i c a t e d  a n e t  g a in  o f  backbay s u r f a c e  
a r e a  (Table  4 ) .  T h i s  o c cu r red  p r i m a r i l y  th rough  accu m u la t io n  of  newly 
d e p o s i t e d  i s l a n d  sed im en ts ,  o f f s e t t i n g  a g e n e r a l  t r e n d  toward e r o s i o n  of  
t h e  bay s h o r e l i n e .  Gains  in  Gulf  w a te r  a r e a  accoun ted  f o r  117.7 ha of 
land  l o s t .
2. Ponds and Canals
A s l i g h t  d e c l i n e  in  c a n a l  a r e a  was more th a n  o f f s e t  by i n c r e a s e s  in 
pond a r e a  ( F ig u r e s  29 and 30) .  Ponds i n c r e a s e d  by 32 ha ,  f o r  an average  
g a in  o f  41% ov e r  t h e  1978 v a lu e  o f  78 .2  ha ,  a c c o u n t in g  f o r  110.2 ha in  
1985 (Table 4 ) .  Ponds i n c r e a s e d  in  a l l  b u t  th e  w e s te rn  end o f  th e  
i s l a n d ,  where th e y  d e c r e a se d  in  a r e a  by 2 .1  ha ( w i th i n  an a r e a  of 
145 ha ) .  Mangroves comprised th e  m a j o r i t y  of land a r e a  r e v e r t i n g  t o
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F igure 27. C hanges in Timbalier Islan d  b a y sid e  w ater area for
to ta l bay sh orelin e  and w ith in  each  tr a n se c t area
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ponds (4 3 .2  h a ) ,  due t o  hard f r e e z e s  and r e s u l t a n t  d ie -b a c k s  in  th e  
w in te r s  o f  1983-1984 and 1984-1985 (T able 5 ) .  S w a le , c a n a ls  and marsh 
a l s o  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  in c r e a s e s  in  pond a r e a . Land area  g a in s  from  
ponds in c lu d ed  beach (5 .1  h a ) ,  dune (2 .6  h a ) , sw a le  (2 .1  h a ) ,  and marsh 
( 1 .6  h a ). T h ere fo r e , c a n a ls  rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e ,  w h ile  ponds 
in c r e a se d  in  su r fa c e  a r e a , p r im a r ily  through th e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  f r o s t -  
damaged mangroves to  open w ater .
3. T o ta l Land Area
An o v e r a l l  d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  s u r fa c e  a rea  was accom panied by a 
s im i la r ly  a c c e le r a t in g  in c r e a se  in  th e  area  o f  in la n d  w ater b o d ie s  
(F ig u r e s  31 and 3 2 ) .  T h is , combined w ith  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  (1 1 7 .7  h a ) , 
r e s u lt e d  in  a n e t l o s s  o f  land  area  o f  1 3 9 .9  ha, from 7 0 8 .2  ha in  1978, 
t o  5 6 8 .3  ha in  1985 (T able 4 ) .  T h is  r e p r e s e n ts  a 19.8% l o s s  o f land  
a r e a  over  th e  sev en  y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y . The m a jo r ity  o f  t h i s  (8 3 .1  ha) 
o ccu rred  w ith in  th e  l a s t  y ea r  o f  th e  s tu d y . S h o r e lin e  e r o s io n  and th e  
c o n v e r s io n  o f  m angroves to  ponds accou n ted  fo r  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  
o v e r a l l  l o s s  o f  lan d  a rea .
a . Combined Dry Sand C a te g o r ie s
A reas c o n s i s t in g  o f  dry or w e ll dra in ed  sand s u b s tr a te  (beach , 
dune, sw a le , and s p o i l )  underw ent a n e t  r e d u c tio n  am ounting t o  6 1 .8  ha 
or 16 .71  o f  1978 t o t a l s  (T able 4 , F ig u re  3 3 ) . L o sse s  were record ed  in  
a l l  but th e  w estern  end o f  th e  i s la n d .  T o ta l dry sand c a t e g o r ie s  
accou n ted  fo r  371 ha in  1978, or 52.4% o f  land area  and 39.8% o f  su r fa c e  
a r e a . By 1985 t h i s  had been reduced to  309 ha, w hich r e p r e se n ts  54.4% 
and 37.8% o f  th e  1985 land  and su r fa c e  a r e a s , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T h ere fo r e , 
a lth o u g h  th e s e  a rea s  had d im in ish ed  s u b s t a n t ia l ly  from 1978 to  1985, th e  
r a t io s  o f  dry sand a rea  to  t o t a l  is la n d  land and s u r fa c e  a rea  remained
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T able 5. T im b a lier  I s la n d  area  change m a tr ix , show ing b e g in n in g  
c a t e g o r ie s  v e r t i c a l l y  on th e  l e f t  and end ing  c a t e g o r ie s  
h o r iz o n t a l ly  a t  th e  top . V a lu es w ith in  th e  m a tr ix  r e p r e se n t  
th e  amount o f  area  (ha) from which th e  c a te g o r y  on th e  l e f t  
changed to  (o r  rem ained) th e  c a te g o r y  on th e  to p .
T l s b a l i e r  I s l a n d
1978-1962
Changed
r r o » i
1 Changed T o i  
1 G u l f  Bay Pond Canal
(change  v a l j c a  -  
Beach Dune Sw ale
h e c t a r e s )
H a rsh  Hangrv S p o i l RlDRftp
STARTING
TOTALS
G u l f 1 23 .1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 5 .3 0 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .0 4 9 .4
Bay 11 8 2 9 6 .9 0 . 2 0 .1 16. 7 5 .2 0 . 3 3 .4 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 . 0 133 .5
Ponds | 6 . 9 1.6 7 1 .3 0 . 2 1 .8 0 . 8 1.1 1 .3 0 .  2 0 . 0 0 .0 1 8 .2
C anal  I 0 . 9 6 .1 0 . 6 133 .4 1 .8 0 . 0 1.1 0 . 9 1 .0 0 . 4 0 . 0 145 .4
Beach | 1 9 .6 3. 1 0 .  2 0 . 1 4 3 .0 1 7 .3 3 .3 4 . 0 0 .  1 0 . 2 0 . 0 9 0 ,9
Dune I1 1 - 0 0 . 9 0 . 4 0 . 0 8 .5 11. 1 10.5 2 .1 0 .  2 0 . 3 9 . 0 4 0 .9
Swale  1 0 - 0 4 .6 1 .0 2 ,5 2 .2 1 .9 19 5 .0 10. 3 2 .8 3 .2 0 . 0 223 .5
Harsh  I1 s . i 1 .7 1 .0 0 . 8 1 .8 1 .3 7 . 8 8 6 .1 4 .2 2 .2 0 . 0 111 .9
Hangrove |I 0 . 0 11.7 1 3 .8 0 . 8 1 .0 1 .9 4 .2 3 .5 187. 5 0 . 3 0 .0 224 .6
S p o i l  1 0 . 0 1 .5 0 . 0 0 .1 0 . 3 0 . 2 8 .7 1 .3 0 .1 3 .5 0 . 0 15.7
R l P f t e c  I1- 9 - 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 , 0 — ®j.0 0 , 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .6 0 . 6
EMD TOTALS 1t 6 3 . 3 130.1 8 8 .5 1 3 7 .8 102 .4 4 0 .5 232. 1 1 1 3 .0 19 6 .2 1 0 .3 0 .6 1114.6
19*2-1964
Changed | Changed To. (change  v a lu e s  • h e c t a r e s ) STARTIMG
F r o f i  i f t l f Bay Pond Canal Beach Dune Swale H arsh  H angrv  S p o i l PlEflap TOTALS
G u lf  1 5 7 .7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 5 .3 0 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .0 6 3 .1
Bay I 6 .6 106 .5 0 . 0 0 . 2 8 .9 2 .5 0 . 0 5 .1 0 .  2 0 . 0 0  0 130 1
Ponds | 0 . 0 0 . 3 8 5 .6 0 .  1 0 . 2 0.  1 1.1 1 .0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8 8 .5
C anal  I 0 . 0 1 ,5 6 . 5 134.1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 7 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 1 0 . 0 1 3 7 .8
Beach j 2 1 .8 6 .7 0 .  5 0 . 6 4 7 .0 12 .4 5 .2 8 .0 0 .  2 0 . 1 0 .0 102.4
Dune j 4 .7 2 .4 0  7 0 . 0 5 .9 1 2 .9 1 1 .8 2 .0 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 0 .5
Swale  | 0 . 0 3.4 1 .4 2 .7 1 .5 1 .2 20 3 .4 1 7 ,4 0 . 6 0 . 6 0 .0 232. 1
Harsh  | 2 . 3 1 .6 3 .0 0 . 8 1 .8 1.1 4 .  1 9 7 .5 0 .  7 0 . 0 0 . 0 112 .9
Hangrove I 0 . 0 8 .1 8 .6 1 .0 9 .1 0 . 0 3 .0 160 .2 15.1 0 . 1 0 . 0 196 .2
S p o i l  j 0 . 0 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 .1 0 . 7 0 . 2 4 .7 0  6 0 . 0 3 . 8 0 . 0 1 0 .3
R loPac  1 9 . 9 0 . 9 9 , 9 0 . 0 0 , 9 9 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 9 9 - 0 0 , 6 9 . 6
EMD TOTALS | 9 3 .0 130.5 100 .2 139 .6 7 1 .3 3 0 .5 234.1 292. 7 17. 1 4 .7 0 .6 1114 .3
1964 1965
Changed | Changed To. (change  v a lu e s  -  h e c t a r e s )  START D C
E l 9 6 ' — L f i i i l i   EfiOd------E m i l — &44Ch Dune Sw ale  K a rsh  Hang r v  S p o i l  FlEPap TOTALS
G u l f ( 9 1 .8 0 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 9 0 . 8 9 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 9 9 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 9 3 .0
Bay 1 9 4 106 .6 9 . 0 0 . 2 1 1 .9 1 .4 0 . 0 6 . 9 0 . 0 9 . 0 9 . 0 13 9 .5
Ponds 0 . 0 4 .5 8 3 .1 1.1 5. 1 2 .0 2 .5 1.9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 10 0 .2
Canal j 0 . 9 1 .1 0 .  1 133 .2 1 .9 0 .  1 0 . 4 0 . 7 6 . 0 1 .0 0 . 3 139 .6
Beach I 3 3 .3 1.6 0 . 0 0 .  1 2 9 .2 3 .9 1 .9 1 .6 9 . 0 0 . 0 9 . 0 1 1 .6
Dune | 1 8 .7 6 .6 9 . 1 6 . 6 6 .6 3 .3 9 . 9 9 . 4 0 . 9 0 . 0 9 . 0 3 0 .5
Swale ) 1 0 .4 0 . 9 9 . 6 2 .4 22 .1 11 .2 168 .7 16 .1 9 . 9 1 .6 9 .1 2 3 4 .2
H arsh 1 i - 1 12 .2 2 5 .7 1 .9 16 .2 6 . 0 5 .7 222. 2 6 . 4 0 . 3 0 . 1 292 .7
Hangrove 1 9 . 0 1 .8 6 .  5 6 . 4 9 .4 0 . 1 9 . 9 9 . 8 4 .2 0 . 0 4 .4 1 7 .2
S p o i l 1 9 - 5 0 .1 0 . 0 6 .1 0 . 7 0 . 1 1 .6 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .7 9 . 0 4 .1
RlPRaP 1 9 , 9 9 . 9 6 . 0 0 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 9 . 0 9 . 9 6 . 6 0 . 9 0 .6 0 . 6
D C  TOTALS [1 6 7 .1 129 .9 1 1 9 .2 139 .4 9 4 .9 2 8 .9 181.7 2 5 3 .6 4 . 6 4 . 7 1 .0 1 114 .8
1976-1965
Changed Changed To. (change  v a lu e s  - h e c t a r e s ) STARTING
Troai G u l f Bay Pond C anal Beach Dune Sw ale H arsh  H anorv  S p o i l RicAap TOTALS
G ulf 4 0 . 0 9 . 9 0 . 0 9 . 0 B. 3 9 . 5 0 . 5 9 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 6 4 9 .4
Bay 3 6 .9 7 0 .0 9 . 0 0 .1 1 8 .2 1 .6 6 . 5 6 .2 6 . 0 6 . 0 0 . 0 133 .6
Ponds 6 . 4 4 .7 6 1 .4 0 .5 S. 1 2 .6 2 .9 1 .6 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 7 8 .2
C anal 1 .1 8 .4 0 . 8 1 2 8 .4 3 .6 0 . 2 9 . 6 1.6 6 . 0 1 .1 0 .4 145 .4
Beach 4 9 .1 1 .9 9 . 6 6 .1 2 4 .0 7 .9 6 3 2 .5 9 . 9 0 . 0 9 . 0 9 0 .9
Dune 2 3 * 1 .0 0 . 1 6 . 0 8 .2 2 .7 5 .3 6 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 0 .9
Swale 3 .2 8 . 9 1 .4 6 .1 1 9 .5 7 .5 149 .6 3 4 .2 9 . 0 2 .1 9 .1 2 2 3 .5
H arsh 9 .5 3 .6 3 .4 1 .7 4 . 5 1 .3 8 .1 7 9 .1 0 .  4 0 . 5 6 . 9 1 1 2 .9
Mangrove 3 .2 30.5 4 3 .2 2 .4 1 9 .5 3 .4 1 .3 1 2 5 .9 4 . 2 9 . 1 6 . 0 224 .7
S p o i l 0 . 6 1 .6 6 . 6 9 .2 2 . 5 0 . 4 7 .5 2. 1 0 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 0 1 5 .7
RIp Rs p 9 , 9 9 . 9 0 , 9 9 . 0 0 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 9 9 . 0 0 . 9 0 . 0 9 . f 0 . 6
END TOTALS 167. 1 129 .8 1 1 9 .2 139 4 9 4 .8 2 8 .0 181 .7 2 53 .6 4. 6 4 .1 1 .9 1114.7
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F igure 31. C hanges in area of com bined Tim balier Island  land
c a te g o r ie s  for tota l is lan d  and w ithin each  tr a n se c t
area  p o lygon , 1978-1985.
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F igure 32. C hanges in Timbalier Islan d  Inland w ater area  for to ta l
Island and within each tr a n se c t  area  p olygon ,
1978-1985.
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Figure 33. Changes in  T im balier  Is lan d  combined dry sand su b s tra te  area
fo r  t o t a l  i s la n d  and w ith in  each tr a n s e c t  area polygon
1970-1985.
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e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same. In  summary, a r e a s  of dry  o r  w e ll  d ra in e d  sand 
s u b s t r a t e  underw ent an o v e r a l l  r e d u c t io n  in  s u r f a c e  a r e a ,  w h ile  
r e t a i n i n g  th e  same p r o p o r t io n s  r e l a t i v e  to  t o t a l  i s l a n d  a r e a .
(1) Beaches
I s l a n d  beaches  d em o n s tra ted  a f l u c t u a t i n g  p a t t e r n  o f  g a in  and lo s s  
o v e r  th e  p e r io d  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  (F ig u re  34 ) .  A n e t  l o s s  o f  17.4  ha in  th e  
e a s t e r n  end (Table  4) was o f f s e t  by n e t  g a in s  in  a l l  o th e r  a r e a s ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in  an o v e r a l l  n e t  g a in  o f  3 .9  ha o r  4.4% o f  th e  1978 beach 
a r e a .  G u lf  w a te r s  r e p la c e d  4 9 .1  ha o f  beach (Table  5) d u r in g  th e  seven 
y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y .  T h is  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  th e  beach had been d i s p la c e d  
landw ard , w h ile  m a in ta in in g  a r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  a e r i a l  e x t e n t  .
Beach r e p la c e d  10.5  ha o f  swale and mangrove, 8 .2  ha o f  dune, 4 .5  ha of 
m arsh, and 5 .1  ha of ponds, w h ile  y i e l d i n g  7 .9  ha t o  dune, 6 .3  ha to  
sw a le , and 2 .5  ha t o  marsh. T h e re fo re ,  t o t a l  beach a re a  remained 
r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t a n t  th ro u g h o u t  th e  s tu d y ,  w h ile  b e in g  s t e a d i l y  d i s p la c e d  
sh o re w a rd .
(2) Dunes
Dunes g e n e r a l l y  d e c l in e d  in  a re a  d u r in g  th e  s tu d y  (F ig u re  35), 
d ro p p in g  from 40 .9  ha in  1978 t o  28 .0  ha by 1985 (T able  4 ) .  The n e t  
l o s s  was 12.9  ha , o r  31.5% o f  th e  1978 a r e a .  Of t h e s e ,  2 3 .0  ha were 
l o s t  to  th e  G ulf o f  Mexico, w h ile  8 .2  and 5 .4  ha were r e p la c e d  by beach 
and sw ale , r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Table  5 ) .  D e c l in e s  were e s p e c i a l l y  h ig h  on th e  
e a s t e r n  end o f th e  i s l a n d ,  where l o s s e s  amounted t o  81%. P a r t i a l l y  
o f f s e t t i n g  th e  l o s s e s  were g a in s  from beach (7 .9  h a ) ,  sw ale  (7 .5  h a ) ,  
mangrove (3 .4  h a ) ,  and ponds (2 .6  h a ) .  Dunes, t h e r e f o r e ,  d e c re a se d  in  
s u r f a c e  a r e a  d u r in g  th e  s tu d y ,  w ith  lo s s e s  g r e a t e s t  in  th e  e a s t e r n  end 
o f  th e  i s l a n d .
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Figure 34. C hanges in Timbaiier Islan d  beach area  for to ta l is lan d
and w ith in  aach tra n sect area p o lygon , 1978-1985.
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(3) Swale
Swale showed a g ra d u a l  b u t  s te a d y  in c r e a s e  between 1978 and 1984 
from 223.5  ha t o  234.2  ha (F ig u re  36; Tab le  4 ) .  However, t h i s  t r e n d  was 
re v e rse d  in  th e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  th e  s tu d y  in  a l l  b u t  th e  w e s te rn  end o f th e  
i s l a n d ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a n e t  l o s s  o f  4 1 .8  ha , o r  18.7% o f th e  1978 a re a .  
The w es te rn  end showed a n e t  g a in  o f  15.5%. C onversion  o f  swale to  
marsh (34 .2  ha) accoun ted  f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  l o s s  o f  swale 
(Table  5 ) .  Swale g a ined  a r e a  p r im a r i l y  from marsh, s p o i l ,  beach , and
dune. Of th e  1978 s p o i l  a r e a ,  48% (7 .5  ha) had r e v e r t e d  t o  swale by
1985, and accoun ted  f o r  th e  p r im ary  so u rc e  o f  new swale i n  a l l  b u t  th e  
e a s t e r n  and w e s te rn  ends o f  th e  i s l a n d .  T h e re fo re ,  a l th o u g h  swale 
in c re a s e d  in  s u r f a c e  a re a  d u r in g  most o f  th e  s tu d y ,  l o s s e s  in  th e  f i n a l
p e r io d  r e s u l t e d  in  a n e t  o v e r a l l  d e c l i n e .
b. Combined W etlands C a te g o r ie s
T o ta l  a r e a s  o f  w e tlan d s  (mangroves and marsh) showed an o v e r a l l  n e t  
l o s s  of a re a  d u r in g  th e  s tu d y  o f 78 .4  ha r e p r e s e n t i n g  23.3% o f  th e  1978 
t o t a l  o f 336.6  ha (F ig u re  37, Table  4 ) .  The r a t i o s  o f  w e tlan d s  t o  t o t a l  
i s l a n d  land  a re a  and s u r f a c e  a re a  were 47.5% and 36.2%, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
f o r  1978, and 45.4% and 31.6% f o r  1985. While th e  r a t i o  o f w e tlan d s  to  
t o t a l  land  a re a  rem ained e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same, th e  g r e a t e r  sp read  of 
w e tlan d s  a r e a  t o  t o t a l  s u r f a c e  a r e a  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  an in c r e a s e  in  th e  
e x t e n t  o f  en c lo se d  w a te r  b o d ie s  (p o n d s) .  T h is  i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  
i n t e r n a l  b reakup  due p a r t l y  t o  f r o s t  damage o f i s l a n d  mangroves. The 
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F ig u re  36. C hanges in Timbaiier Islan d  sw ale area lo r  total is lan d
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(1 ) Mangroves
Mangroves underwent th e  m ost dram atic  change o f  a l l  component 
is la n d  co v er  c a t e g o r ie s ,  d e c l in in g  from th e  m ost e x te n s iv e  land  co v er  
c a te g o r y  a t  2 2 4 .7  ha in  1978 to  j u s t  4 .6  ha by 1985 (T able 4;
F igu re  3 8 ) . The major d e c r e a se  in  mangroves occu rred  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  
hard f r e e z e s  d u rin g  th e  w in te r s  o f  1983-19B4 and 1984-1985 . The 
r e s u l t in g  mangrove d ieb a ck s  p rov id ed  an o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  marsh g r a s s e s  
(p r im a r ily  Spartina a l t e m l f l o r a ) which occupy s im ila r  en v iron m en ts , t o  
become e s t a b l is h e d  w ith in  much o f  th e  form er mangrove a r e a s .
T h ere fo r e , th e  m a jo r ity  o f  mangrove a rea s  r e v e r te d  to  marsh, 
r e s u l t in g  in  a c o n v e r s io n  o f  1 6 0 .2  ha from 1982 to  1985 (T able 5 ) .  
D e s tr u c t io n  o f  m angroves a l s o  r e s u l t e d  in  a r e l a t i v e l y  la r g e  lo s s  o f  
land  a r e a . L oss from a r e a s  o ccu p ie d  by mangroves in  1978 amounted to  
7 9 .4  ha by 19B5, or  35.3% o f  th e  o r ig in a l  a rea . Of th e  a rea  l o s t ,
3 .2  ha became G u lf w a ter , 3 0 .5  ha became bay w a ter , 4 3 .2  ha became 
ponds, and 2 .4  ha was in co r p o r a te d  in to  c a n a ls .  T h ere fo r e , mangroves 
d e c l in e d  d r a m a t ic a l ly  d u rin g  th e  s tu d y , r e s u l t in g  in  la r g e  in c r e a s e s  in  
is la n d  m arshes, a s  w e l l  a s  s u b s t a n t ia l  l o s s e s  o f  is la n d  land  a rea .
(2 ) Marsh
Marsh a r e a s  rem ained q u ite  s t a b le  in  a l l  a rea s  betw een 1978 and 
1962 (F igu re  3 9 ) , but in c r e a se d  from 1 1 2 .9  ha to  2 9 2 .7  ha betw een 1982 
and 1984 due to  c o n v e r s io n  o f  frost-d am aged  m angroves to  marsh 
(T able 4 ) .  F o llo w in g  t h i s  in c r e a s e ,  marsh area  d e c l in e d  t o  2 5 3 .5  ha by 
1985. T h is  r e p r e se n te d  an o v e r a l l  n e t  in c r e a se  o f  1 4 1 .6  ha or 126.5% o f  
th e  1978 marsh a r e a . A lthough form er m angroves accounted  fo r  th e  m ost 
s i g n i f i c a n t  so u rce  o f  new m arsh, 3 4 .2  ha o r ig in a te d  a s  sw a le , w h ile  
b each , s p o i l ,  c a n a l ,  pond, and bay c o n tr ib u te d  an a d d it io n a l  1 4 .0  ha 
(T ab le 5 ) .  D e sp ite  th e  o v e r a l l  in c r e a se  in  a rea , 1 8 .2  ha o f  th e  
o r ig in a l  1978 marsh area  became open w ater by 1985, w h ile  1 4 .0  ha became
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Figure 38. C hanges in Timbaiier Islan d  m angrove area lor  tota l
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sw a le , b each , or dune. The n e t  r e s u l t  was an in c r e a se  in  marsh s u r fa c e  
area  d uring  th e  s tu d y , p r im a r ily  through th e  c o n v ers io n  o f  damaged 
mangrove a r e a s .
B. T ra n sec t Change A n a ly s is
The tr e n d s  d e r iv e d  from th e  t r a n s e c t  d a ta  fo r  T im b a iier  I s la n d  
in d ic a te d  an e r o s io n  o f  th e  e a s te r n  end o f  th e  is la n d ,  accom panied by an 
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w estern  end (F ig u r e s  24 and 25 , p ages 87 and 8 8 ) .  T h is  
occu rred  w h ile  th e  G ulf s h o r e l in e  underwent a grad u al r e t r e a t  and th e  
o v e r a l l  w idth  o f  th e  is la n d  d e c r e a se d . The g e n e r a liz e d  tr e n d s  and 
tr e n d s  r e l a t i v e  to  s p e c i f i c  co v er  c a t e g o r ie s  are  d is c u s s e d  below .
1. G ulf S h o r e lin e
The T im b a iier  I s la n d  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e x p er ien ced  an average  r a te  o f  
e r o s io n  o f  8 ra/yr d u rin g  th e  s tu d y  (T ab le G). The lo w e s t  r a te  o f  l o s s  
(2 m /yr) occu rred  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  p er io d  o f  th e  s tu d y , from 1978 to  
1982. The h ig h e s t  r a te  (48  m /yr) occu rred  d uring  th e  l a s t  y e a r , 1984- 
1985. The seq u en ce o f  s h o r e l in e  change can be seen  in  F ig u r e  40 . T h is  
s e r i e s  a l s o  shows th e  westward la t e r a l  m ig ra tio n  o f  th e  is la n d  through  
e r o s io n  o f  th e  e a s te r n  end and th e  b u ild u p  and e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w estern  
end.
A lthough an average l o s s  o f  s h o r e l in e  was record ed  d u rin g  th e  1978- 
1982 p e r io d , th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  t r a n s e c t s  sam pled (55.8%) e x p er ien ced  a 
n e t  s h o r e l in e  g a in . The o v e r a l l  average  l o s s  fo r  t h i s  p e r io d  was due, 
t o  a la r g e  e x t e n t ,  t o  th e  l a t e r a l  e r o s io n  o f  th e  e a s te r n  end o f  th e  
i s la n d ,  where in d iv id u a l s h o r e l in e  t r a n s e c t s  averaged  l o s s e s  a s  h igh  as  
114 m /yr. The r a t io  o f  g a in s  to  l o s s e s  was r e v e rsed  fo r  th e  p er io d  
1982-1984 , when th e  p ercen ta g e  o f  t r a n s e c t s  ero d in g  exceed ed  th o se  
g a in in g  by 74.1% to  20.7%. T h is  tren d  in c r e a se d  d u rin g  1984-1985 ,
I l l
T able 6 . T im b a iier  I s la n d  tr a n s e c t  change sum m aries, show ing a v era g e , 
maximum, and minimum change fo r  each  c a te g o r y , a s  w e ll a s  th e  
p ercen ta g e  o f  t r a n s e c t s  w ith in  which th e  c a te g o r y  d e c r e a se d , 
in c r e a se d , or  rem ained unchanged.
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P e r c e n t  L o t i n g 7 4 , 1 1 4 9 . 8 1 74 , 11 1 4 . 6 1 7 2 , 6 1 4 8 . 1 1 3 3 . 6 1 4 9 . 1 1
P e r c e n t  Dn c b a n g e d 5 . 2 1 2 0 , 0 1 0 . 0 1 0 01 0 . 0 1 8 . 3 1 1 . 9 1 1 01
P e r c e n t  G a m i n g 2 0 . 7 1 3 0 . 4 1 2 5 , 9 1 2 5 2 1 2 7 4 1 4 5 . 1 1 8 5 . 5 1 5 0 . 9 1
1 9 8 4 - 1 9 8 5 Gu l f
S h o r t
Bay
S h o r t
Land
Wi d t h
I s l a n d
l i d t b
C o i b i n t d  
D r t Sa nd
C o i b i n t d
l e t l a n d t
Dune
l o c a t i o n
Ka r s h
l o c a t i o n
Av e r a g e  Cha nge  ( i ; - 54 - 8 - 65 - 56 - 2 2 - 4 7 - 46 - 31
R n i i u i  Ga i n  11 ! 63 271 170 170 221 146 131 322
M a t i i u i  L o n  (■) - 361 - 2 1 7 - 331 - 264 - 2 0 7 - 3 3 7 - 1 5 9 - 311
P e r c e n t  L o n o g 8 6 , 8 1 3 6 . 9 1 8 6 . 6 1 9 8 . 8 1 6 3 . 4 1 6 2 . 3 1 8 9 . 4 1 5 4 . 8 1
P e r c e n t  Un c h a n g e d 3 . 0 1 5 1 . 5 1 0 . 0 1 0 , 7 1 0 . 0 1 1 4 . 9 1 7 . 7 1 2 4 . 0 1
P e r c e n t  G a i n i n g 8 . 2 1 9 . 7 1 1 3 . 41 1 0 4 1 3 6 . 6 1 2 3 . 0 1 2 . 9 1 2 1 . 2 1
1 9 7 8 - 1 9 8 5 Gu l f
S h o r e
Bay
S h o r t
l a n d
l i d t b
I s l a n d
l i d t b
C o i b i n t d  
Dr v Sand
C o i b i n t d
V t t l a n d a
Dune
l o c a t i o n
Ma r s h
L o c a t i o n
A e t r a g e  Cha nge  l i t - 80 - 28 - 1 0 2 - 93 - 4 0 - 6 8 - 2 8 - 12
R n i i u i  Ga i n  ( i l 164 378 384 364 314 414 280 560
R n i i u i  L o t s  f n - 6 3 0 - 356 - 558 - 408 - 381 -5 V - 1 6 8 - 341
f t i c t n l  l o s i n g 7 6 . 0 1 6 8 . 1 1 7 5 , 2 1 H . 7 1 6 5 . 2 1 6 0 . 9 1 7 4 . 5 1 5 6 . 4 1
P t r c e o t  Un c h a n g e d 0 . 0 1 2 3 4 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 1 7 , 7 1 0 . 1 1 0 01
P e r c e n t  G a i n i n g 2 2 . 0 1 6 , 5 1 2 4 9 1 2 1 . 3 1 3 4 . 9 1 3 1 . 5 1 2 5 . 5 1 4 3 . 8 1
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I n n l i a l u ’r  I n l a n d  b u l f
W estern  End (T27)
T i m b a i i e r  I s l a n d  G u l f  S h o r e l i n e  
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F igure 40. T im baiier  I s la n d  s h o re l in e  c h a n g e  by  t r a n s e c t  a rea . 
T r a n s e c t  a r e a  T27 show s s h o re l in e  c h a n g e  on th e  
w e s te r n  e n d ,  while T23 show s c h a n g e  on  th e  e a s t e r n  
end .
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r e s u l t in g  in  88.8% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  d e c r e a s in g  and o n ly  8.2% showing an 
e x te n s io n  o f  s h o r e l in e .  The o v e r a l l  r a t io  was 78.0% ero d in g  and 2 2 .O 
g a in in g , r e s u l t in g  in  a n e t  average s h o r e l in e  l o s s  o f  55 m during th e  
sev en  y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y .
2. Bay S h o r e lin e
A lthough  e x h ib i t in g  c o n s id e r a b le  e r o s io n ,  th e  bay s h o r e l in e  
rem ained one o f  th e  more s t a b le  fe a tu r e s  o f  T im b a iier  I s la n d  d uring  t h i s  
s tu d y . From 1978 to  1985, 23.4% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s ,  rem ained unchanged  
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  lo c a t io n  o f  th e  bay s h o r e l in e  (T able 6 ) .  More than  
h a lf  (51.5% ) rem ained unchanged d uring  th e  h u rr ic a n e  p e r io d  o f  1984- 
1985. However, th e  p erce n ta g e  o f  t r a n s e c t s  e x h ib i t in g  a n e t  b a y sid e  
e r o s io n  exceed ed  th o se  e x h ib i t in g  g a in s  in  a l l  p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y .
The h ig h e s t  r a te  o f  l o s s ,  8 m /yr, occu rred  d uring  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d ,  
d e s p it e  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  t r a n s e c t s  rem aining s t a b le .  D uring th e  1978-  
1982 p er io d  th e r e  was an s l i g h t  l o s s  ( l e s s  than  1 m /y r ) , w h ile  during  
th e  1982-1984  p e r io d  th e r e  was an average g a in  o f  1 m /yr. T h is  
r e s u lt e d  in  68.1% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  e x p e r ie n c in g  a l o s s  o f  bay s h o r e l in e ,  
w h ile  8.5% e x p e r ie n c e d  g a in s .  The o v e r a l l  e f f e c t  was a 4 m /yr average  
n e t  l o s s  o f  bay s h o r e l in e .
3 . I s la n d  Width
I s la n d  w id th , in c lu d in g  a l l  land  c a t e g o r ie s  and in la n d  w ater  
c a t e g o r ie s  d ecrea sed  th rou gh out th e  stu d y  from an average  o f  702 m in  
1978, to  653 m in  1985 (F ig u r e s  4 1 , 4 2 , and 43; T able 7 ) .  Maximum w idth  
d e c l in e d  from 1517 m in  1978 to  1285 m in  1985. The o v e r a l l  average  
d e c r e a se  was 12 m /yr, w ith  78.7% o f  th e  sam pled t r a n s e c t s  d e c r e a s in g  in 
w idth  (T able 6 ) .  The g r e a t e s t  l o s s  occu rred  betw een 1984 and 1985, w ith  
an a verage  d e c r e a se  in  w idth  o f  56 m /yr. As w ith  th e  cumulative land
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F ig u r e  41 . C u m u lative  w id th s  lo r  th e  w e s te r n  th ir d  of T im b aiier  
I s la n d , 1978 -1 9 8 5 . R e la tiv e  w id th s  of m ajor is la n d  
c o m p o n e n ts  a r e  d e p ic te d  b y  in d iv id u a l p a t te r n s .
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F ig u r e  4 2 . C u m u lative  w id th s  fo r  th e  c e n tr a l  th ir d  of T im baiier  
Is la n d , 1978 -1 9 8 5 . R e la tiv e  w id th s  o f m ajor is la n d  
c o m p o n e n ts  a r e  d e p ic te d  b y  in d iv id u a l  p a t te r n s . 115
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T able 7 . T im b a iier  I s la n d  t r a n s e c t  summ aries, show ing average and
maximum c a te g o r y  w id th , and th e  p ercen ta g e  o f  t o t a l  t r a n s e c t s  
c o n ta in in g  each c a te g o r y .
1978 Beach______Dune Sw ale Hnqrv Harsh W etlands
A verage Width (m) 
Maximum Width (m) 
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1982 Beach Dune Swale Mnorv Marsh W etlands
A verage Width (m) 
Maximum Width (m) 
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A verage Width (m) 
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1985 Beach Dune Sw ale Mnarv Marsh W etlands
A verage Width (m) 
Maximum Width (m) 
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v a lu e s ,  th e  i n i t i a l  p er io d  (1978-19B 2) prov id ed  th e  lo w e s t  r a te s  o f  l o s s  
a t  2 m /yr, and h ig h e s t  p ercen ta g e  (52.2%) o f  t r a n s e c t s  e x h ib i t in g  an 
in c r e a s e  in  w id th . The o v e r a l l  e f f e c t  was a narrow ing o f  is la n d  w id th  
during  th e  stu d y .
a. C anals
T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  ca n a l v a lu e s  (ca n a l t r a n s e c t s )  com prised  
betw een 54% and 58% o f  a l l  th o se  sampled (T ab le 7 ) .  A verage ca n a l  
w id th s ranged from 194 m in  1978, to  187 m in  1985. Compared to  
t r a n s e c t s  n o t c o n ta in in g  ca n a l v a lu e s ,  ca n a l t r a n s e c t s  showed 
c o n s i s t e n t ly  low er average  r a te s  o f  l o s s  fo r  G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  
w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w idth  fo r  a l l  p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y  (T ab le 8 ) .  
D if f e r e n c e s  were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  (a  s 0 .0 5 )  f o r  G ulf s h o r e l in e  
e r o s io n  fo r  19 7 8 -1 9 8 2 , 1982-1984 , and 1978-1985 . Canal t r a n s e c t s  
averaged  s h o r e l in e  g a in s  o f  3 m /yr fo r  1978-1982 , compared to  a verage  
s h o r e l in e  l o s s e s  o f  10 m /yr fo r  n on -can a l t r a n s e c t s  d u rin g  th e  same 
p e r io d . Canal t r a n s e c t s  averaged  s h o r e lin e  l o s s e s  o f  3 m /yr and 48 m /yr  
compared to  n o n -ca n a l t r a n s e c t  l o s s e s  o f  20 m /yr and 68 m/yr fo r  1982-  
1984 and 198 4 -1 9 8 5 , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T h ere fo r e , ca n a l w id th s  d ecre a se d  
S l i g h t l y ,  w h ile  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  in  a rea s  c o n ta in in g  c a n a ls  averaged  
low er than  in  a rea s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  c a n a ls .
b. Ponds
Ponds were en cou n tered  in  49% to  57% o f  a l l  sam pled t r a n s e c t s  
(T ab le  7 ) .  T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  pond v a lu e s  (pond t r a n s e c t s )  had 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er (a  * 0 .0 5 )  r a te s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  than  
t r a n s e c t s  n o t c o n ta in in g  ponds throughout th e  stu d y  (T ab le 9 ) .  G u lf  
s h o r e l in e  changes fo r  pond t r a n s e c t s  ranged from a g a in  o f  3 m /yr fo r  
1976-1982 , t o  l o s s e s  o f  5 m /yr and 44 m /yr fo r  1982-1984 and 1984-1985 .
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Table 8. R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T im b a iier  I s la n d  canalB  on change in  
G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  is la n d  w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
average change fo r  c a n a l and n o n -ca n a l t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a ly s is  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z £ 2 •  a s 0 .0 5 ) .
1 '■! 7 H 1 'Hi.: r. It. itnn- ' • * n t i > 1 11 s (ml  ! I S 1 ,.(1(1 1 L 1f 1 1 1
h o t e  1 i n r W i d t h Wi dtdt
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) 12 9 9
1 t a r i s e c  t s  D e c r e a s i n g 30 . 7 % 4 1 . 0 % 49 . 3%
T r a n s e c t s  U n < h a n g e d 0 . 7 % 0 . 0 % 4 . 0%
1 1 d i i b t i  L'j I n c r e a s i n g t) 2 . 7% 9 4 . 7 % 9 2 . 0 %
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R7 V a l u e s 0 . 0 8 2 7 0 . 0 6 2  7 0 . 0 3.39
C h a n g e  -  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s (m) -41 - 16 - 2 4
A n a l y s i s  o f  Me a n s  Z V a l u e s 2 . 8 8 0 . 9 3 1 . 0 7
C a t e g o r y  E n c o u n t e r e d  i n  1 9 . 1 % o f  A l l 197H T r a n s e c t s
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 4 C h a n g e  h t a t i s t i c s  E mi t I s  1 ar id L a n d
1 i tm r e 1 i ne Wi dt . h Wl d t h
A v e r a g e  Ch a n g e  (ml  1 19 28
1 r a n s e c t . s Dec r ea*., i ng o 7 . 1 % 7 9 . 9% 7 8 . 1 %
1 c a n s (<(, t. s Urn h a n g e d  h . ♦ 0.0%. 0 . 0%.
I ( m s e c  t 1 nc ( e . e ,  i ng . ' 4 . 7% . ' 0 . 9 % 2 1 . 9 (.
L , i Cegu r y W i d t h  R- V a l u e s  0 . 0 4 8 / 0 .  09. :  4 0 , 0 0 1 8
C h a n g e 0 t h e  i T r a n s e c t ' ,  f id ) - 3 9 i J 19
A r i a 1 y s  i b (it Me a n s  Z V a l u e ' .  0 . 1 9 0 . 7 9 0 . 6.
Cii Lego  r y t n r o u n t e r e d  i n  9 4 . 9 %  o t  A l l 1 9 8 2  Tran* .ec, t s
1984  1989 C h a n g e  >tat .  i s  t  u  s ( ml  T I e 1 a n d 1 a n d
t h o r e l  hi h Wi d t h Wi d t  h
Aver  a g e  (. h a n g e  (m) - 48 9 4 6
I t a re . ee  t  s Dec r e a s  j rig 8 9  . 2% 94 . 6% 94 . b%
T r c i nse t  Ls U n c h a n g e d .:.  / % 0 . 0 % 0 . 0%,
1r a n s e c  Ls I n c i e a s i n g 8 . 1 % 9 . 4 % 9 . 4 %
13 a Lego  t y W i d t h  h Va 1 u e s 0 . l b l  0 0 . 1 4 4 j 0 . 0 1 j 7 9
C h a n g e  - O t h e r  T t d i i c c t  t. s  ( rn) -08 - 6 4 74
f t r i d l y .  i s (j 1 Me a d s  i  V a 1U t- - j 1 . 7 . 0 . /  b 0 . 7  6
C d  t . e g o r  y E m. our i  t e r  e d  i n 9 h  . 9 v O t A 1 1 196 4 T r a n s e l  t.s
1 9 7 8 '  19 6 9  C h a n g e  ‘i t j t . i s t . l t - . .  b u l t 1s 1 a n d I a n d
9 h o r e 1 l n e W i d t h W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) - 4 I 7b 9 1
T r a n s e c t s  D e c r e a s i n g 8 4 . 0 % 88 . 0% 69 . 3%
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n g e d 0 . 0 % 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g 1 6 . 0 % 1 2 . 0 % 1 4 . 7 %
C a t e q o r y  W i d t h  ft*' V a l u e 0 . 0 0 8 6 0 . 0 2 8 9  0 . 0 0 4 4
C h a n g e  -  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s  ( m J -  8 4 107 139
A n a l y s i s  o f  Me a n s  Z V a l u e s 2 . 7  2 1 . 39 1 . (■ 1
C a t e g o r y  E n c o u n t e r e d  i n 9 9 . 6 %  o t A l l 19 7 8  T r a n s e c t s
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Table 9 . R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T im b a iier  I s la n d  ponds on change in  
G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v era g e  change fo r  pond and non-pond t r a n s e c t s ,  and a n a ly s is  
o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z c 2 * a s 0 .0 5 ) .
14 7 « - 1 4U.  1 h a l i q e  '> I n  1 1.1 l 1 ■ IlH 1 t 1 1 Lit III I , ii ii 1
11hur  e 1 i Tie W i d t h W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) 12 2 8
1 r u n s e t .  Ls Dec r t Mb i rig 4b . 6% b2  . 4% u 1 . 8 %
I r u n s e a t s  U n c h a n g e d W . 0% 0 . 0 % 1 . b%
l r u n s e c t s  i n c r e a s i n g b4 . 4% 4b  . b% i H . 2 %
( . . j t e g o r  y W i d t h  H ■ V a l u e s 0 . 2 4 b 3 0 . 4 0 9 2 0 . 4 404
C h a n g e  -  O t h e r  1 r d n & e t t 1. (m) -  3b ~> 1
A n a l y s i s  o t  M e a n s  Z V d l u t - 1. 2 . Z b 1 . 4 0 2 . 1 8
L r f L e q u c y  t n e o u n t e r e d  ifi  b 0 . 0 % o t  A i l 1 9 1 H T r o n s e t  Ls
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 4  C h a n g e  1>tut .  l s  1. i < .s h u l  t
*
L 1. 1 a r i d C ai id
"1h u r  e l  i n e W i d t h Wi d t h
Aver  a q e  C h a n g e  (in) - Q - . ' 4 38
1 r o n s e t  t s  O f c r e d b i n q 80  . 3% bb  . 4  *. Hb . 4%
1 r d t l ^ f r  t t .  U n c h a n g e d b . b % 0 . 0% 0 . 0 3.
I t d i i s i H  L>. l n c r t d s i n q 1 4 . 1 % 1 4 . i t 1 4 . l t
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R ■' V d l u e v 0 . 0 b b 0 0 . 0 4 0  2 0 . 1
C h a n g e  - Ci t her  I r  [ i n s e c t s  (m) - 3 b - .'1
A n a l y s i s  a t  M e a n s  Z V a l u e s . bb 0 . 0 1 0 . 4 1
t d t e q o r ' v  t n e o u n t e r e d  m  b j . 0 % o t  A i l 1 4 8 2  T r are , K  t s
1 4b  4 1 y Hb C h a n g e  ' . C u t l s t ii. .. b u l  T 1s 1 a n  d 1 a n d
b t i o r  e l  m e Wldt . t r W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) - 4 4 - b 4 B ■'
t r a n s e c t s  (Jeer  e a s i n g 9 J  . 3% 4 /  . J * 40  . 7 %
T r a n s e c t s  U r n h a n g e d 1 . 3% 0 . 0 % 1 . i t .
t r a n s e c t s  i n c r e a s i n g b . 3% 1 . 3* 4 . 3%
L a t e q o r y  W i d t h  R ; V a l u e s 0 . 0 0 / 3 0 . 0 4 0 b 0 . 1 H 4 1
C h a n g e  O t h e r  I r ar ise*.  Ls ( n i ) - i - 4 4 ■ 4 1
A n a l y s i s  o t  Me a n s  Z V a l u e . . 4. ' 2 - 1 0 i . < 1
L a t e q o r y  t n e o u n t e r e d  i n  b / .  i t .  o t  A l l 14 b 4  T r a n s e t  Ls
1 9 / 8 " 1 9 8 b  C h a n g e  b t a t i s l u s  (an 1 t 1 s l i l l l l ) ( a n d
' j hor  e■ 1 i n e W i d t h W i d t h
A v e r a q e  Lha r r qe  (m) - 4 2 - l i b - 1 bh
t r a n s e c t s  ( l eer  e a s i n g b b  . 8% 9 2 .  b% bb . 2%
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n g e d 0 . 03, 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 %
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g 1 3 . 2 % 7 . 4 % 1 1 . 8 %
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R r V a l u e s , 0 . 1 6 8 b 0 . 3 7 0 0 0 . 4 4 1 2
t h a n q e  - O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s ( rn) - 7 9 - 6 4 - 62
A n a l y s i s  o t  Me a n s  Z V a l u e . b - 2 . 6 2 - 4 . 0 2
C d t e q o r  y f m  o u n t e r  e d  iri b 0 . 4 %  o t A l l 14 7 H ( r o n s e t  t s
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Non-pond t r a n s e c t s  ex p er ien ced  l o s s e s  o f  9 m /yr, 18 m /yr, and 73 m/yr 
fo r  th e s e  same th r e e  p e r io d s . Land l o s s  (change from land c a te g o r y  to  
open w ater body c a te g o r y )  r a te s  among pond t r a n s e c t s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h ig h e r  than among t r a n s e c t s  n o t c o n ta in in g  ponds fo r  1978 -1982 , as were 
w id th  and land lo s s  r a te s  fo r  1984-1985 and 1978-1985 . Average pond 
w idth  in c r e a se d  s t e a d i ly  throughout th e  s tu d y  from 126 m in  1978 to  
190 m in  1985. Pond w idth  was found to  be somewhat l i n e a r ly  c o r r e la te d  
w ith  d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  w idth  and cu m u la tiv e  land  w idth  d u rin g  th e  1978- 
1982 p e r io d , and o v e r a l l  (1978 -1 9 8 5 ) w ith  r J v a lu e s  o f  0 .4 0 9  t o  0 .4 4 1 .  
O v e r a ll ,  ponds in c r e a se d  in  w id th , w h ile  a rea s  c o n ta in in g  ponds 
e x p e r ie n c e d  low er G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  but h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  d e c l in e  fo r  
lan d  and is la n d  w id th .
c .  Change R e la t iv e  to  P ro x im ity  o f  In lan d  H ater
The d is ta n c e  from th e  G ulf s h o r e lin e  to  th e  n e a r e s t  in la n d  w ater  
body (ponds and c a n a ls !  was n o t found t o  be l i n e a r l y  c o r r e la te d  w ith  
ch an ges in  G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  is la n d  w id th , or  cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w idth  
(T ab le 1 0 ) .  The I n v e s t ig a t io n  was ex ten d ed  by c o n s id e r in g  th e  bay a s  an 
"in land" w ater  body fo r  t r a n s e c t s  n o t c o n ta in in g  w ater b o d ie s ,  how ever, 
no improvement in  c o r r e la t io n  was o b ta in e d . T h e r e fo r e , no r e la t io n s h ip  
was found betw een th e  r e l a t i v e  p r o x im ity  o f  in la n d  w ater b o d ie s  and 
changes in  is la n d  s h o r e l in e  or w id th .
4 . C um ulative Land Width
Combined land c a t e g o r ie s  (e x c lu d in g  ponds, c a n a ls ,  and embayments) 
d ecre a se d  th rou gh ou t th e  s tu d y  from an average w id th  o f  532 m in  1978 to  
45 m in  1985, w ith  an o v e r a l l  average l o s s  o f  15 m /yr (T ab le 7 ) .
Maximum land w idth  a l s o  d ecrea sed  from a h igh  o f  1229 m in  1978 to  956 m 
in  1985. The g r e a t e s t  l o s s e s  occu rred  during th e  p er io d  from 1984-1985 ,
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T able 10. R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  p ro x im ity  o f  T im b a iier  I s la n d  
in la n d  w ater b o d ie s  on change in  G ulf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  
w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w id th .
G ulf I s la n d Land
S h o r e lin e Width Width
1978 P rox im ity  v s 1978-1962 Change R2 -  0.O 013 0 .0 1 7 0 0 .0 1 9 5
1982 P ro x im ity  vs 1982-1984  Change R2 -  0 .0 0 6 7 0 .0 1 0 7 0 .0 0 2 5
1984 P rox im ity  vs 1984-1985 Change R2 -  0 .0 0 7 9 0 .0 2 2 2 0 .0 0 1 2
1978 P rox im ity  vs 1978-1985  Change R2 -  0 .0 0 2 3 0 .0 1 1 2 0 .0 0 7 2
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when t o t a l  land  w idth  d ecrea sed  an average o f 65 m /yr. The lo w e st  
average l o s s e s  were recorded  d uring  th e  f i r s t  p er io d  o f  th e  stu d y  (1978- 
1 9 6 2 ), w ith  an average  d e c r e a se  o f  3 m /yr (T able 6 ) .  However, t r a n s e c t s  
In c r e a s in g  in  w idth  outnumbered th o se  d e c r e a s in g  in  w id th  d u rin g  t h i s  
p er io d  by 5 0 .0 *  to  48.6% , w ith  1 .4 *  unchanged. The o v e r a l l  r a t io  was 
75.2% d e c r e a s in g  to  2 4 .8 *  in c r e a s in g  in  cu m u la tiv e  land  w id th .
T h ere fo r e , th e  o v e r a l l  tren d  was o f  a c c e le r a t in g  r a t e s  o f  land lo s s .
a . Combined Dry Sand C a te g o r ie s
Combined co v er  c a t e g o r ie s  having a dry o r  w e ll  d ra in ed  sand  
s u b s tr a te  (b each , dune, sw a le , and s p o i l )  e x h ib ite d  an average d ecre a se  
in  w idth  o f  6 m /yr o v er  th e  s tu d y  p e r io d , a lth o u g h  g a in in g  an average  o f  
2 m /yr d uring  th e  f i r s t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  stu d y  (T ab le 4 , F ig u r e s  4 1 , 42 , 
and 4 3 ) . W idth in c r e a se d  in  6 0 .1 *  o f  th e s e  t r a n s e c t s  betw een 1976 and 
1962 , w h ile  7 2 .6 *  and 6 3 .4 *  d ecre a se d  betw een 19 8 2 -1 9 8 4 , and 1 9 8 4 -1985 , 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The a verage  lo s s  from 1984-1985 was 22 m /yr. O v e r a ll ,  
w id th  o f  com bined dry sand c a t e g o r ie s  d ecre a se d  in  6 5 .2 *  o f  a l l  
t r a n s e c t s  sam pled, w h ile  3 6 .6 *  e x h ib ite d  an In c r e a se .
(1 ) Beach
Beach v a lu e s  were en cou n tered  in  9 5 .7 *  to  9 9 .3 *  o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  
sam pled. Beach w idth  v a r ie d  from an average  o f  67 m in  1978, t o  55 m in  
1984, and 76 m in  1982 and 1985 (T able 7 ) .  S ig n i f i c a n t  l in e a r  
r e la t io n s h ip s  betw een beach w idth  and changes in  G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  is la n d  
w id th , or cu m u la tiv e  land w idth  were n o t d e te c te d  (T ab le 11 ) .  Haximum 
beach w id th s d ecre a se d  from 412 m in  1978, t o  303 m in  1984 , and then  
In crea sed  to  446 m in  1986. The a n a ly s is  o f  means s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  
t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  beach v a lu e s  were n o t c o n s id e r e d  v a l id  due to  th e  
low  number o f  sample t r a n s e c t s  (few er than 10) n o t c o n ta in in g  beach
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T ab le  11. R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T im b a iier  I s la n d  beach  on change in  
G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R* v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
av era g e  change fo r  beach  and n on -beach  t r a n s e c t s ,  and
a n a ly s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z * 2 -  a a 0 . 0 5 ) .
1 9 / H I o h . C h a n g e  . t u t  i t i( t in] t I • 1, ii id 1 .il id
9 h o  r e 1 i rie W i d t h W i d t h
Av i - ( a q i '  C h a n g e  (in) -11 -Q 1 3
1 r d n ^ c i  t l,  Dec  r ed*,  i ng  4 0 . 3 % 4 6 .  6% 49 . 3%
T r a n ^ c i l . s  U n c h a n g e d  4 . 6 % . 2% 1 . v; .
I i  d n s t i  t b  I n c r e a s i n g  6 6 . 2 % 62 . 2% 4 9 .  3%
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  h *' Vc> 1 i.j t- 0 . 0 6 6 b 0 . 0 1 4 3 0 . 0 0 8 9
C h a n g e  - O t h e r  T r a n s e c t b  (ni) 5 - 11 6
A n a l y s i s  o f  Mo a n s  Z V a l u e s  1 . 8 b 0 . 2b 2 . 4 3
C a t e g o r y  t n e o u n t e r e d  i n  9 9 . 3 %  o f  A i l 19 78 T r a n s e c t s
19 8 2  19H4 C h a n g e  S t a t i ■■t i iv bn  1 t 1 1  a n d i a n d
Oho r e l i r i e Wi d t h W i d t h
Aver  a g e  t  h a n g e  ( in ) 2 i - 2 b - 14
1 i ai iViHt t s [Joe r i d 1, l r iq 7 6 . A % / f. . 9 % ’ b . 1%
T r  div . e< 1 s Dm h a n g e d 6 . 2 % 0 . 0% 0 . V t t .
1 r t i n s ( j i t s I rit r e i ib i nq 1 9 . 9 % 2 t . 1 t. 2 T . 9%
L a t e q o r y W i d t h  R • V a l u e 0 . 0 6 6 * > 0 . 0 0 8 ‘j 0 . 0 0 1 .
L11 ■ 11111 e O t h e r  T i o n s e t t I Hi J -4b bb b  b
Ana 1y s  i s o t  Me a n s  Z Veil US .  4 . 1 7 ■1 8 . 4 H 14 , 0 b
t o  Leqor  y f ri< o u n t e r  e d  i n 9 9 . 3 %  o t  A l l 198. '  Trorvs e t  t s
19H4 19 8 6  ihi i l l t j i '  1. t o  I i I l c s  G u l f I s  1 a n d I a n d
' i ho t  e l  i n e W i d t h Wi d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) - b l - b  3 - 71
T r a r i b i r c t b  D e c r e a s i n g  94.8%. 91 . 0%. 8b  . b%
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n g e d  2.2%. 0 . 7 % 0 . 0%
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g  3 . 0 % 8 . 2 % 1 3 . 4 %
L a t e q o r y  W i d t h  f i■ V a l u e s  0 . 0 2 2 4 0 .  0 0 4 2 0 . 0 1 2 9
C h a n g e  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s  (m) - 3 2 - 21
A n a l y s i s  o t  M e a n s  I  Va l ue* .  6 . 8 1 ■ h . Si - 4 , b '
C a t e g o r y  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  9 9 . 7 %  o t  A l l 1984 I r a n ' .bf t
1 9 / H  1986  C h a n g e  S t a t i s t i c s Gul  t i s 1 a n d I a n d
'Thor e l  i n e W i d t h W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) - 6 0 9 0 1 1 1
T r a n s e c t s  D e c r e a s i n g 81 . 3% 82 . 1% 78 . 4%
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n g e d 0 . 0 % 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g 1 8 . 7 % 1 7 . 9 % 2 1 . 6 %
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R : V a l u e s 0 . 2 0 4 8 0 . 0 2 8 6 0 . 0 3 6 0
C h a n g e  -  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s  (m) - 4 8 - 7 4 - 7 0
A n a l y s i s  o f  M e a n s  2 V a l u e r . - 1 . 70 - 1 . bb - 1 . 24
C a t e g o r y  t n e o u n t e r e d  i n  9 9 . o f  A l l 197 8 1 r  ar t s e< t s
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v a lu e s .  Beach p r o f i l e s  rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  th rou gh out th e  
stu d y  w idth  w h ile  undergoing a co n tin u o u s shorew ard d isp la cem e n t.
(2) Riprap
P r io r  t o  1985, t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  r ip r a p  v a lu e s  (r ip ra p  
t r a n s e c t s )  e x p er ien ced  a grad u al e r o s io n  o f  beach a rea  im m ed iate ly  
shoreward o f  t h e i r  lo c a t io n .  These t r a n s e c t s  l o s t  an average  o f  3 m /yr  
betw een 1978 and 1984 (T able 12 ) .  T h is  tren d  was rev e rsed  d u rin g  th e  
1984-1985 p e r io d , r e s u l t in g  in  an a verage  g a in  o f  4 m w h ile  v i r t u a l l y  
a l l  o th er  G ulf s h o r e l in e  t r a n s e c t s  erod ed . E ro sio n  o f  G u lf s h o r e lin e  
among t r a n s e c t s  n o t c o n ta in in g  r ip ra p  averaged  59 m /yr d u rin g  t h i s  f i n a l  
p e r io d , w h ile  th e  G u lf s h o r e l in e  a lo n g  th e  a rea  o f  r ip ra p  rem ained q u ite  
s t a b le .  R e la t iv e ly  h igh  r 1 v a lu e s  were o b ta in ed  fo r  r e g r e s s io n s  o f  
r ip r a p  w id th  and change in  both s h o r e l in e  and cu m u la tiv e  land w idth  fo r  
1978-1982 , and change in  is la n d  w id th  fo r  1984-1985 . However, th e s e  
r e s u l t s  are  somewhat ambiguous due t o  th e  uniform  w idth  and lim ite d  
e x te n t  o f  r ip r a p . The s tr o n g  a n a ly s i s  o f  means r e s u l t s  (a * 0 . 0 5 )  f o r  
1982-1984 , 1 9 8 4 -1985 , and 1978-1985 in d ic a te  th a t  th e  p resen ce  o f r ip ra p  
in  th e s e  a r e a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced  r a te s  o f  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n . The 
o v e r a l l  o b serv ed  r e s u l t s  w ere, th e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  r ip r a p  
e x p er ien ced  low er r a t e s  o f  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  and land  lo s s  than  th o se  
a r e a s  n ot c o n ta in in g  r ip r a p .
(3) Dune
Dunes were en cou n tered  in  88% to  93% o f  a l l  sam pled t r a n s e c t s  
d uring  th e  stu d y  (T ab le 13) .  Average dune w id th  ranged from a h igh  o f  
34 m in  1978 to  a low o f  25 m in  19B4, in c r e a s in g  to  28 m by 1985. 
T ra n sec ts  c o n ta in in g  dunes (dune t r a n s e c t s )  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
(a  s 0 . 0 5 )  h ig h er  r a te s  o f  G ulf s h o r e lin e  e r o s io n , d e c r e a se  in  is la n d
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T able 12. R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T in b a l le r  I s la n d  r ip r a p  on change in  
G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  w id th , and cuuou lative lan d  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  RJ v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
av era g e  change fo r  r ip ra p  and n o n -r ip ra p  t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a ly s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z t  2  -  a  1 0 . 0 5 ) .
J 4 / 8  - 198 . l. h a  11 y t 1 ■ T.a r i '. 1 i ■ fit j 1 t 1s I  a n d ! an<)
. t ior e  1 1 n e Uli d t  h W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) M 13 .'4
1 t a n 1, t't, t.s [Jet  r f i iv.  1 ng 8 3 . 3% r l1.  j  % h i . 3 %
I I'niisec ts U n c h a n g e d l b .  7% 0 . 0% 0 . 0 1 .
I r a r i s e s  t s I n c r e a s i n g 0 . 0* l b , /  % l b ,  7 %
C a t e y o r y W i d t h  V a l u e s 0 .  34 ID 0 . /.■ n 0 . 5 8 6 4
C h a n g e O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s . (m) - I V 10 1 3
A n a l y s i s o f  Me a n s  I  V a l u e s 0 .  VI - 0 . 3 9 0 . 0 9
C a t e y o r  y E ru o u r i t e r  e d  iri 4 . 4% o f  A l l 1 9 / 8  T 1 nr is PC t s
196. :  1 9 8 4  C h a n g e  j t . i U  .1. i <. s  fiu 1 t I s l a n d 1 a n d
' S h o r e  1 i n e Wi d t h W i d t h
Aver  a g e  C h a n g e  ( i n ) ■9 41 4 H
T I i i n n - i  t  s  Dec r e a s i n g 1 0 0 . 0 1 1 0 0 . 0 % 1 0 0 . 0 %
1 r nnee< t  , Uik h a n g e d 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 % 0 . 0%
1 t a n s e c  1 s  I n c  r e a s  n i g 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 % 0 . 0%.
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  h ■ V a l u e s 0 . 1 b 8 0 0 . 0 0 . 3 0 . 00  ] 1
C h a n g e  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t ’ (m) <' 30
A n a l y s i s  o t  Me ar t s  7. V a l u e . . ' J t 1 . 88 1 . 4 ‘-,
C a t e g o r y  E n c o u n t e r e d  i n ■1,'.% o f  A i l 1 ny . '  Er a n 1.. e c  t  s
1 9 H 4 - 1 9 H 5  C h a n g e  S t a t i s t il  . ( j L j l f 1 s  1 ar id La n d
oho r e 1 i  n e Wl d t h W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (in) 4 - V.'
T r a n s e c t s  D e c r e a s i n g 0 . 0 % M . i % 8 3 , 3 %
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n y e d i  i  .  i% 0 . 0 % 0 . 0%
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g 6 6 . 7 % 6 6 . / % 1 6 . 7 %
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  K  ■' V a l u e s 0 . 3 6 0 9 0 . 85  10 0 . 7 9 b 4
C h a n g e  -  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s ( m  ) - 6  9 - b l - 70
A n a l y s i s  o f  Me a n s  7 V a l u e 1 1 . 3 8 7 . 3 / 4 . V 4
C a t e g o r y  E n c o u n t e r e d  i n 4 . 6 %  o f  A l l 1 9 8 4  T r a n s e c t c
1 9 7 8  19H5 C h a n g e  t a t  i s t  i <_ s  G u l f 1 1 a n d 1 a n d
S h o r e  l i n e Wi d t h W i d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m)  - 1 3 - 5 3 - 9 4
T r a n s e c t s  D e c r e a s i n g  1 0 0 . 0 % 100 .0% 1 0 0 . 0 %
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n y e d  0 . 0 % 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 %
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g  0 . 0 % 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 %
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R r V a l u e s  0 . 3 8 1 4 0 . 0 0 0 3 0 , 0 b 3 0
C h a n q e  -  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s  (m) - 63 - 9 ? - 1 1 1
A n a l y s i s  o t  M e a n s  7 V a l u e s  6 . 3 1 . . 3 5 0 .  66
C a t e g o r y  E n c o u n t e r e d  i n  4 . 4 %  o f  A l l i n / H  T r a n s e c t * .
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T able 13. R e la t iv e  I n f lu e n c e  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  dunes on change In  
G ulf s h o r e l in e ,  is la n d  w id th , and e m u la t iv e  lan d  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
average  change fo r  dune and non-dune t r a n s e c t s ,  and a n a ly s i s
o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z t  2 -  a a, 0 .0 5 ) .
1 9 ■ r.i - 1 '-in, 1 Idrtqe ' . t ,i t. | . . 1 11 b h n j  I 1 -■ 1 . Mi l l 1 n i ' l
'.7hor  e  I i m Wj iIUi UJ i d L h
Ave r c iqe  l . hmnqe  (ni) ■ 1 0 1 .
1 r jd ' .f i  t i ,  Ue< r e t e . i n q i I , H'i. 4 1 ./ fc At. . 2%
1 J ilM-jt-l. 1. 1 L11 K. 1 Mr K Jt d 4 . 2% 0 . 0 (. . J . h%
r 1 iKTstM. L 1 . Il l ( r ( ' J ‘. 1 III.I SH . 8% L> 1 . 8% b2 . 1%
L d l . e q n r y  Wi d Lh  h- 9 n ] i joe. 0 . « y j L 0 . 0b 4 b 0 . 0 3 /  H
b h u n q e  - ill ,h e r  1 r i i i i s e c t b  ini) - 2 1 - 2 1 ■ , ’b
Ar ia] y*.i s u t  Menu*. /  V a l u e * . 0 . 84 0 . ) i 0 . Mil
L . i t e q o r y  I rn K i i l i t c r ^ j  m  H/ . b ' t . o t A l l 1 9 / H T r a n s e c t . * ,
1 HU. ■ 1 98 4 i li.ir i q t  , 1 u 1 1• .  t i i  *, lull 1 1 1*. 1ill 111 I ant i
j t i u r e 1 1 ne U n i r . h U i d  Lh
Ave i  a q r LhrlMqe ( 111,1 - 1 H . 'b - J4
1 t an*,et .  1 U e c r f d s m y / 2 . 9% ! 1 .  1 i / b  . t I
1 f an*-.ec t U n c h a n g e d S . 9 t. 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 '*
1 r tiii'-it-t t. I nil r e j v . l iiy . 1 . . '% , 1 . 4>. 3 . / %
l  ctLeqor  y W i d t h  h • V d  J i J I' ­ 0 . 1 '  4 . 0  . 5 1 2  t 0 . 2 2  1 S
I. hall i)! ' Ll l .ht ' i  I r ,ii i-~.ee t. (111) 4 8 L b
rtridl  y s  i u t Mean*-. . Vii 1111'1.. 1 . 0 . ■ H 0 . 8 2
i u t e q o r  y 1 nt  (iunt.Mt e d  i n H H . l t ,  u t A 1 1 1 9H2 T i Lin* -ec t
1984  198b  i. t Miiqi/ 1 .ii i *, 1.1, ■, b i l l  1 1 • 1 .uid I mil l
j t l u r e l i  lit- Wl d t h Ui  d Lh
Av e r c i q e  L h . i u q e  (in; — b 9 - b / ■ / 1
1 r u n s e t  t D e c  r ed  s 1 nq 9b  . 0% 9 J . 4 % 8 9  . 3%
1r a n s e c L s  U n c h a n q e d 0 . d% 0 . 0% 0 . 8%,
1 r d n s e c  tc. I i k f p d s i n q 4 . 1 % 5 . 8% 1 0 . 7 %
L u t . e q o r y  W i d t h  k* V a l u e s 0 . 1  7b9 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0
t . h u n q e  - U L h t i  T r a n s e c t s  (m ) - 2 0 14 21
A n a l y s i s  u t fleciii*-. 2 V a l u e s 3 . 4 9 1 . 28 1 . 4 /
L u L e q o r y  t n c u u n l e i  e d  in 9 2 - 4 9  u t  A l l  198 4 I f an* t*i L*,
1 9 / M- 1 9H b i . hur i qe  11 ,1 1. l L i ( b b u l l 1 *. 1 dr irl L <ind
b h o  r e  1 i n e Wi d t i l Wi dLh
A v e r u q e C h a n g e  (m ) - b b - 99 - 1 1 8
1 r d r i b t i  L Llec r edt ,  i n q  7 8 . 8 % 8 3 . 1 % 7 8 . 8 %
1 r a n b e c L v U n c h a n g e d  0.0"% 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 %
1 i a n s e c  t s  I n c r t d S i n q  2 1 . 2 % l b  .9% 2 1 . 2 %
L u t . e q o r  y Wi d L h  K- V a l u e s  0 . 1 0 3 9 0 . 0 3 8 9 0 . 0 0 4 4
C h a n g e O i l i e r  l i d i i & e c t * .  (m) - 9 1 -29 - b b
Ana 1 y s l *, u t  Me rtf'*. /  Vd l ue * ,  1 . 9 2 2 . 0 3 - 1 . bb
V, .it 1M]()1 y Li u  n u r d . f r e d  I n  H / . 4 ' t  o 1 A l l 1 '1 / 8  t t d r i s e c  t .
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w id th , and lan d  l o s s  from 1984 to  1985, and d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  w idth  fo r  
1 9 7 8-1985 , compared to  non-tlune t r a n s e c t s .
The T im b a lier  I s la n d  beach /dune b ou n d aries were d is p la c e d  an 
a v erage  o f  28 m in la n d  o f  th e  1978 lo c a t io n s  d u rin g  th e  sev en  y e a r s  o f  
th e  stu d y  {T able 6 ) .  The ch an ges in  dune lo c a t io n  were r e l a t i v e l y  minor 
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  two p e r io d s  o f th e  s tu d y , a v era g in g  2 m/yr in la n d  
d u rin g  1978 -1982 , and 3 m /yr shoreward during 1982-1984 . T h is  was 
fo llo w e d  by an average  in la n d  d isp la cem e n t o f  48 m fo r  1984-1985 , a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  h u rr ic a n e  Juan. A la t e r a l  w estward movement o f  dunes was a ls o  
ob served  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  westward m ig ra tio n  o f  th e  e n t ir e  
is la n d .  Dunes g e n e r a l ly  m ain ta in ed  a c o n s i s t e n t  p r o f i l e  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  
G u lf s h o r e l in e  and beach . T h e r e fo r e , dunes were d is p la c e d  in la n d  d uring  
th e  s tu d y , w h ile  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  dunes e x p e r ie n c e d  g r e a te r  r e d u c tio n  in  
is la n d  w idth  than a rea s  n o t c o n ta in in g  dunes.
(4 ) Sw ale
T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  sw a le  v a lu e s  (sw a le  t r a n s e c t s )  accounted  fo r  
7 8 t t o  841 o f  a l l  th o se  sam pled (T able 7 ) .  Swale w id th s  averaged  208 m 
in  1978, in c r e a s in g  to  220 m in  1982, and d e c r e a s in g  through 214 m in  
1984 , t o  196 m by 1985. Maximum sw ale w id th  was 637 m. Sw ale t r a n s e c t s  
showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  r a t e s  (a  * 0 .0 5 )  than  
t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  sw ale  fo r  a l l  th r e e  p e r io d s  o f  th e  stu d y  
(T ab le 1 4 ) . Swale t r a n s e c t s  averaged  a s h o r e l in e  a c c r e t io n  o f  5 m /yr  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  o f  th e  s tu d y  (1 9 7 8 -1 9 8 2 ) , compared to  an average  
l o s s  o f  30 m /yr in  t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  sw a le . Sw ale w id th  was 
a p p a ren tly  n o t c o r r e la te d  to  ch an ges in  is la n d  w id th , cu m u la tiv e  land  
w id th , or s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n . O v e r a ll ,  sw a le  m a in ta in ed  a r e l a t i v e l y  
c o n s ta n t  w id th , w h ile  a rea s  c o n ta in in g  sw ale  e x p e r ie n c e d  low er  r a t e s  o f  
G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  than  a r e a s  n o t c o n ta in in g  sw a le .
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T ab le  14. R e la t iv e  I n flu e n c e  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  sw a le  on change in  
G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  land  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v era g e  change fo r  sw a le  and n on -sw a le  t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a ly s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z * 2 •  a s 0 .0 5 ) .
1 4 / a  ■ 198 . '  C h a n g e  SI..-jt 1 -,t 1 ■ s inj 1 T 1 s  1 .((1(1 1 u i d
J)ho r  e 1 i Me W i d t h Ul j it t.h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) i y - 1 c
T r a n s e c t . 1, Det  r t d s i n q 1 1 . 1 % 4 0  . o'*. 4 b .  i t
T r a n s e c t s  U n c h a n g e d b  . /  1 0 . 0% . H’C
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g S b . b  'C b 2  .  U t
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R- V a l u e s Vi . 0 0 b  b 0 . 0 b S S 0 . 0 1 / 2
C h a n g e  - UCh e r  T r a n s e c t s  (m) - 1 2 0 1C - 19
A n a l y s i s  u t  Me a n s  I  V a l u e s 4 , / b 1 . 1 1 1 . 1 2
C a t e g o r  y t m  o u n t e r  e d  i n  /  /  . 4**. ( i t  A l l 1 9 /  R T r afi* ■ e c  t s
1 9H. 1 9H4 C l i a n g e  ' il m I.i s  T. h  e Liu 1 1 I s l a n d 1 a n d
, h o r 1 1 i rie Wl dtdt W i d t h
rV.' ti a g e  C h a n g e  ( i n) n ■ 2 2 1 1
I r a i l s e i  t.s D e c r e a s i n g / l . 4 f h . . y t H 1 . H t
t i a re  a j L t . s U n c h a n g e d t> . +, 0 . « t 0 . 0 1
I r a n e e *  t.s 1 m  r e a s  i nc| 2 i . y t l ; .  11 l u . l t
C n t e i j o i  y W i d t h  R- V a l u e s w . 0.  . c 0 . 0 1 /  1 0 . 0 ( 10
C h a n g e  O t h e r  T r u n s e t  t s  (m) 24 2 4
A n a l y s i s  u t  Me a n s  t V a l u e s 1 . 2 8 »..■■( 0 . 1 0
C a t e g o r y  t m u u n t e r e d  i n  7 8 . 4 t o t A l l 1 (18/  T r ares e c  t s
19H4 1 HHb C l l a n q e  t . u  1. 1 s L j i. Liu 1 t I s l a n d 1 arid
. Jh o r  e l  m e Wi d t h W i d t h
Ave i  a g e C h a n g e  (in) - 4  2 - b  7 - b8
I r a n s e c  t Uec r e a s  i rig 9 0 . 0 % 9 J . b% 91 .8%
T r a n s e c  t U n c h a n g e d 2 . 7 % 0 .0% 0 . 9%
T r a n s e c  t s I n c r e a s i n g 7 . 1% b ,b% 8 . 2%
C a t e q o r y W i d t h  R r V a l u e s 0 . 0 1 2 b 0 . 0 9 4 b 0 . 0 b 9 4
C h a n g e  • O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s  (m) - 1 2 9 - b b - b2
A n a 1 y s  i s o t  Me a n s  I  V a l u e s J  . b 1 0 , 10 - 0 . 2  4
C a t e g o r y t n c o u n t e r e d  i n  8 4 . 0 % o t  A H 1 9 8 4  T r  a n s e t  t s
19 7 8 19Hb C h a n g e  S t a t i s t i c s (iu 1 t 1 s  1 a n d 1 ar id
b h o r e 1 i n e Wi d t h Wi d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (m) - 1 0 -82 - 10b
T r a n s e c t s  D e c r e a s i n g 7 6 . 4 % 84 .0% 80 . 2%
T r a n s e c t . ., U n c h a n g e d 0 .0% 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 %
T r a n s e c t s  I n c r e a s i n g 2 1 . 6 % 1 6 . 0 % 1 9 . 8 %
C a t e g o r y  W i d t h  R - V a l u e s 0 . 0 2 0 9 0 . 1 4 1 0 0 . 0 / 8 4
C t i a n q e  -  O t h e r  T r a n s e c t * . ,  (m) - 1 / 1 120 129
A n a l y s i s  o t  Me a n s  2 V a l u e - . 7 . 4 2 1 . Wb 0 . b 9
C a t e g o r y  t m o u n t e r e d  i n  7 8 .  b % o t  A l l 1 9 / 8  T r a n -■ ec I-,
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(5) S p o i l
S p o il  v a lu e s  were en cou n tered  in  l e s s  than 20% o f  a l l  sampled  
T im b a lier  I s la n d  t r a n s e c t s  (T ab le 7 ) ,  A verage w idth  o f  s p o i l  d e c l in e d  
throughout th e  stu d y  from 71 m in  1978, to  32 m in  1985, p r im a r ily  
through grad u al red u ctio n  in  s p o i l  e le v a t io n  and c o lo n iz a t io n  by sw ale  
v e g e ta t io n  (T able 5 ) .  F a te s  o f  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  fo r  t r a n s e c t s  
c o n ta in in g  s p o i l  ( s p o i l  t r a n s e c t s )  averaged  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er  
(a  * 0 .0 5 )  than fo r  n o n -sp o il  t r a n s e c t s  d uring  th e  1978-1982 and 1982- 
1984 p e r io d s , and 1978-1985 (T able 1 5 ) . T h is  may have been th e  r e s u l t  
o f  an In crea sed  r e s is t a n c e  to  overw ash due t o  t h e ir  s l i g h t l y  h ig h er  
e l e v a t io n s .  In a d d it io n ,  s p o i l  t r a n s e c t s  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er  
o v e r a l l  (1978 -1 9 8 5 ) r a t e s  o f  land  l o s s  than n o n -s p o il  t r a n s e c t ,  due 
p erh a p s, t o  t h i e r  g r a d u a lly  y ie ld in g  sed im en t t o  surrounding  land  
c a t e g o r ie s .  A lthough changes in  to p o g ra p h ic  r e l i e f  were apparent during  
th e  p h o to in te r p r e ta t io n  and map c r e a t io n  p r o c e s s ,  no q u a n ta tiv e  
m easurem ents were a ttem p ted  due to  la c k  o f  su rveyed  e le v a t io n  d a ta . No 
c o r r e la t io n  was d e te c te d  betw een s p o i l  w idth  and change in  s h o r e l in e ,  
i s la n d  w id th , or cu m u la tiv e  land w id th . T h e r e fo r e , s p o i l  w idth  
d ecre a se d  th rou gh ou t th e  s tu d y , w h ile  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  s p o i l  ex p er ien ced  
low er r a t e s  o f  s h o r e lin e  e r o s io n  and land l o s s .
b. Combined W etlands C a te g o r ie s
Combined w etla n d s co v er  c a t e g o r ie s  (marsh and mangrove) were 
en cou n tered  in  85% t o  89% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  d u rin g  th e  s tu d y . They 
e x h ib it e d  an o v e r a l l  average d e c r e a se  in  w idth  o f  10 m /yr (T able 6 ) .  
L o sse s  were record ed  fo r  a l l  p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y , and ranged from a low  
o f  1 m /yr, during  th e  1982-1984 p e r io d , to  a h ig h  o f  47 m /yr fo r  
1984-1985 . T r a n sec ts  w ith  d e c r e a s in g  w etla n d s w idth  outnumbered th o se  
w ith  in c r e a s in g  w idth  in  a l l  p e r io d s  o f  th e  stu d y . Of a l l  t r a n s e c t s  
c o n ta in in g  w etla n d s  (w etla n d s t r a n s e c t s ) ,  60.8% d ecrea sed  and 31.5%
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Table  15. R e l a t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T i n b a l i e r  I s l a n d  s p o i l  on change in  
G ulf s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  la n d  w id th ,  
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  RJ v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
average  change f o r  s p o i l  and n o n - s p o i l  t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z e 2 -  a s  0 .0 5 ) .
1 9 / m l 6 h iti. ji ■ .. t 1 i ■ I 11 ■ hit 1 t 1 1  a n d I a n d
■ hot  i d i t i e Wi d t  h Wi d t ti
A v e 1 i.nji ■ (. hi idt j i '  ( m ) . '0 9 i
1 t a m .  ik 1 - Otn r t d ‘, j ntj 2 6 . 9 % 38 .5% 3 8 . 5 %
I t L i t  I'vPt. t ' Uik h a n g e d 0 . 0 % 0 . 0% 0 . 0 %
T t a n  s e c  t>. I n c  r e d s i n q n .  1 % 61 .5% 61 . 5%
1! j  t  e (j o t y W i d t h  R* V d l u b s 0 . 0 2 1 9 0 . 0 0 3 5 0 . 0 0 3 5
C h a n g e  -■ O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s (m) - 1 9 - 1 4 - 1 6
And 1 y s i  s o t  Me a n s  Z V a l u e s 3 . 32 1 . 3 3 0 . 9 3
C a t e g o r y E n c o u n t e r e d  i n  1 9 . 1 % o t  A l l 19 7 8 T r  a n s  e c t  s
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 4 C h a n g e  S t a t i S t. i 1 . Gill  I I ■ 1 a n d i rn id
' j h o r c l  ni t - Uli d t.h Wl dt .h
Aver  a g e  C h a n g e  (m) f ■ 15 1“
I I til IS M( t ‘ (J e c r t- a s  i r i H 1 ■ J . 9% 6 8 . 4 % 6 8 . 4 I
1 t d i iu i e t t. , Unci1. m g e d 5 . 3% 0.0%. 0 . 0  V
I t Li !)■■>■( t-.. 1 i k  r e a s  i nq 36 .8' . . U  . D * U  . 63
t a t i - q u i  y W i d t h  R* Vj I u i - 0 . 0 1 3 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 0
C h a n g e (M tit-i T r d n ‘. . f(  t ( rn) - . 4 . ’4 ■ 15
A M a  1 y s  l ■ tit  M C' • 11 11 . 1 V d 1no ■ . 8 / I . 0 8 1 . 12
i. d Lego  t y t ik ou i i t  i'i n l  i n 1 4 . 2% o f A l l 1 9 8 2  1 l j u s IK t s
1984 1985 61 inrit ]t- ’ . t,, 11.1 ■ . t. i t s lilt 1 f 1 s  1 d n d 1 . md
■■ h o t  e i i n r j Wi d t h Wi d t h
Avhi  a g e  6 h a n q e  i nn - 5 / - 6  2 ; ' ; *
! r t i ns  ik t* Dnr t e d g i n g 1 0 0 . 0 % 1 0 0 . 0 % 1 0 0 . 0 %
T c a n s i n  t s U n c h a n g e d 0  . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
T r j n s f c  t s I n c r e a s i n g 0 . 0% 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 %
C d t e q o r  y Widf. t i  R* V a l u e s 0 . 0 5 4 1 0 . 0 1 9 9 0 . 0 0 6 1
C h a n g e O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s ( t i l ) - 5 b - 5 8 - 67
Arid 1 y •= i 6 o t  ( l e a n s  Z V a l u e *3 0 . 0b 0 . 4 3 0 . 32
C a t e g o r y E n c o u n t e r e d  i n 8 . 4 %  o t A l l 1984 T r a n s f t  t s
19 7 8 1986 6 h a n g e  1 j t.d t  1 s  1 1 L s Gul  t I-, l a n d I  a i  i d
Sho  r e  1 i rie Wi d t h Wi d t h
A v e r a g e  C h a n g e  (mJ -21 6 7 9 6
T r a n s e c  t s Dec  r f d S i n g 65  . 4% 76 . 9% 80 . 8%
T r a n s e c  t s U n c h a n g e d 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
T r a n s e c  t s 1n c  r e a s  i n g 34 . 6% 2 3 .  1% 1 9 . 2 %
C a t e g o r y W i d t h  R * V a l u e s 0 . 0 1 1 0 0 . 0 2 8 3 0 . 0 0 8 3
C h a n g e  - O t h e r  T r a n s e c t s  (m) - 70 -  98 - 1 1 4
A n a l y s  i s o t  Means  Z V a l u e s 4 . 1 1 2 . 30 0 . 6 7
C .i Lt ' gor  y [ n c o u n L e r e d  i n  1 9 . 3 3  o f  A l l 1 9 78 T r  a n s e 1 c t s
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in c re a s e d  in  w id th  between 1978 and 1985, w h ile  7.7% rem ained unchanged. 
T r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  w e tlan d s  e x p e r ie n c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  
(a  s 0 .05} r a t e s  o f  land  lo s s  th an  non-w etland  t r a n s e c t s  d u r in g  th e  
f i n a l  p e r io d  of th e  s tu d y  (1984-1985) and o v e r a l l  (1978-1985; T ab le  16). 
W etlands w id th  was found to  be somewhat l i n e a r l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  land 
l o s s  f o r  th e s e  same p e r io d s ,  w ith  r 1 v a lu e s  o f  0 .402  and 0 .499  
(F ig u re  4 4 ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e re fo re ,  w e tlan d s  d e c l in e d  in  w id th  d u r in g  
th e  s tu d y  and were a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  in c re a s e d  r a t e s  o f  land  lo s s .
(1) Mangrove
Mangroves were en co u n te re d  in  60% of a l l  sampled t r a n s e c t s  in  1978 
and 1982 and averaged  between 262 m and 295 m in  w id th  (Table  7 ) .  By 
1984 mangroves were e n co u n te re d  i n  o n ly  43% o f  sampled t r a n s e c t s  and by 
1985, o n ly  22%. Average w id th s  f o r  th e s e  l a s t  two y e a r s  were 32 m and 
18 m, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Maximum w id th s  d e c l in e d  from a h igh  o f 1229 m in  
1978 t o  a low o f  33 .5  in  1985.
T r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  mangrove (mangrove t r a n s e c t s )  showed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a t e s  o f  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  (a s 0 .0 5 )  than  
th o s e  n o t  c o n ta in in g  mangrove d u r in g  b o th  th e  1978-1982 and 1982-1984 
p e r io d s  (T able  17). However, mangrove t r a n s e c t s  averaged  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  d e c r e a s e s  in  i s l a n d  w idth  and la n d  w id th  th a n  non-mangrove 
t r a n s e c t s  f o r  th e  i n t e r v a l  1978 t o  1985. T h is  was due to  th e  g r e a t e r  
number of t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  mangroves in  1978 r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  in t e r im  
p e r io d s ,  s in c e  change was based  on th e  p re s e n c e  o f  a c a te g o r y  a t  th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  th e  p e r io d .  Th is  im p l ie s  h ig h e r  r a t e s  of land  l o s s  and 
d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w id th  d u r in g  th e  in te r im  p e r io d s  (1982-1984 and 1984- 
1905} w i th in  fo rm er mangrove t r a n s e c t s  (mangrove in  1978, some o th e r  
c a te g o r y  from 1982-1985).
Mangrove w id th  was somewhat l i n e a r l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  d e c r e a s e  in  
i s l a n d  w id th  and cu m u la t iv e  land  w idth  d u r in g  th e  1978-1982 p e r io d ,  and 
fo r  1978-1985, w ith  r 2 v a lu e s  a s  h igh  a s  0 .687  (F ig u re s  45 and 46).
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T ab le  16. R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  com bined w etla n d s  on 
change in  G u lf s h o r e l in e .  I s la n d  w id th , and cu m u la tiv e  land  
w id th , in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R2 v a lu e s ,  com parison o f  
av era g e  change fo r  w etla n d s  and n o n -w etla n d s t r a n s e c t s ,  and
a n a ly s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z t  2 -  a * 0 .0 5 ) .
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F igu re  44. R e g r e ss io n  p lo t  o f  1976 T im b a lie r  I s la n d  combined w etla n d s  
w id th  and 1978-1965 change in  cu m u la tiv e  land w id th . 
R e g r e s s io n  r 1»© .499.
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T ab le  17. R e la t iv e  in f lu e n c e  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  mangrove on change in  
G u lf s h o r e l in e ,  i s la n d  w id th , and cu m u lative  lan d  w id th , 
in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s  R2 v a lu e s ,  com parison o f  
av era g e  change fo r  mangrove and non-mangrove t r a n s e c t s ,  and
a n a l y s i s  o f  m e a n s  Z v a l u e s  (Z e 2 -  a  s 0 . 0 5 ) .
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F ig u re  45. R e g re s s io n  p l o t  o f  1978 T im b a lie r  I s l a n d  mangrove w id th  and 
1978-1985 change in  i s l a n d  w id th .  R e g re s s io n  r J»0 .551.
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F ig u r e  46. R e g re s s io n  p l o t  o£ 1978 T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  mangrove w id th  and 
1978-1985 change in  c u m u la t iv e  la n d  w id th .
R e g re s s io n  r *=0.687.
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D ecrease  in  i s l a n d  w id th  ex ceed in g  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e ro s io n  im p l ie s  
e r o s io n  o f th e  bay s h o r e l i n e .  The c o r r e l a t i o n  w ith  d e c re a s e  in  i s l a n d  
w id th ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  im p l ie s  a  s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  b a y - s id e  e r o s io n ,  
a l th o u g h  t h i s  was n o t  d i r e c t l y  t e s t e d .  O v e r a l l ,  mangroves d e c l in e d  in  
w id th  and abundance, w h ile  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  mangroves e x h ib i t e d  g r e a t e r  
r a t e s  o f  land  l o s s  and r e d u c t io n  in  i s l a n d  w id th  compared to  non­
mangrove a r e a s .
(2) Harsh
Average marsh w id th  d e c re a se d  from 117 m in  1978, to  109 m in  1982, 
b u t  in c r e a s e d  t o  271 m in  1984, due t o  rep la ce m e n t  o f  mangroves k i l l e d  
d u r in g  th e  w in te r s  o f  1983-1984 (Table  7 ) .  T r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  marsh 
v a lu e s  acco u n ted  fo r  between 71.3% and 85.5% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  sampled. 
Harsh w id th  av eraged  245 m by th e  end o f  1985. Maximum marsh w id th  
ranged  from 354 m in  1978, t o  1001 m in  1984.
D uring th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  o f  th e  s tu d y  (1978-1982), t r a n s e c t s  
c o n ta in in g  marsh v a lu e s  (marsh t r a n s e c t s )  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  
(cr s 0 .0 5 )  d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w id th ,  o r  cu m u la t iv e  land  w id th  than  
t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  marsh (T able  18). Harsh t r a n s e c t s  averaged  
g a in s  in  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and cu m u la t iv e  lan d  w id th ,  w h ile  
non-m arsh t r a n s e c t s  averaged  l o s s e s .  D uring th e  fo l lo w in g  p e r io d  (1982- 
1984) marsh t r a n s e c t s  c o n t in u e d  t o  show lower r a t e s  o f  e r o s io n  th a n  non- 
marsh t r a n s e c t s ,  a l th o u g h  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  were n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t .  D uring th e  l a s t  p e r io d  (1984-1985) d e c l i n e s  i n  cu m u la tiv e  
la n d  w id th  av erag ed  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  f o r  marsh t r a n s e c t s  th a n  non­
marsh t r a n s e c t s .  However, f o r  th e  o v e r a l l  p e r io d  o f  th e  s tu d y ,  marsh 
t r a n s e c t s  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a t e s  o f  la n d  l o s s  th an  non-marsh 
t r a n s e c t s .  Marsh w idth  was found to  be somewhat l i n e a r l y  c o r r e l a t e d  
w ith  d e c re a se  in  cu m u la t iv e  land  w idth  (r* » 0 .4 0 6 )  d u r in g  th e  1984-1985 
p e r io d .
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T ab le  18. R e l a t i v e  in f l u e n c e  o f  T im b a l i e r  I s l a n d  marsh on change in  
G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  lan d  w id th ,  
i n c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R2 v a l u e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v e ra g e  change f o r  marsh and non-m arsh  t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z t  2 * a  s 0 , 0 5 ) .
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The m arsh /sw ale  b o u n d a r ie s  s h i f t e d  in la n d  an av e rag e  o f  4 m/yr 
d u r in g  th e  1978-1982 p e r io d  and an av erag e  o f  2 m /yr d u r in g  th e
1982-1984 p e r io d  (Table  6 ) .  However, th e y  were d i s p l a c e d  an average  o f
31 m tow ard  th e  bay s h o r e l i n e  d u r in g  th e  f i n a l  y e a r  o f  th e  s tu d y .  T h is  
o c c u r re d  p r i m a r i l y  as  a r e s u l t  o f  h u r r i c a n e  Ju an , which overwashed th e  
i s l a n d  in  O ctober o f  1985, d i s t r i b u t i n g  sand and sed im en t a c r o s s  th e  
i s l a n d .  The m arsh /sw ale  b o u n d a r ie s  were d i s p la c e d  an av erag e  o f  12 m 
tow ard th e  bay between 1978 and 1985. T h e re fo re ,  th e  o v e r a l l  t r e n d  was
one i n c r e a s in g  marsh w id th s  w h ile  th e  sw ale /m arsh  b o u n d a r ie s  were
d i s p la c e d  shorew ard . In  a d d i t i o n ,  marsh a r e a s  were a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  
reduced  r a t e s  o f  land  l o s s  compared to  a r e a s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  marsh.
I I .  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
In  1978, th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a r e l a t i v e l y  
narrow  and c o n t ig u o u s  s t r e t c h  o f land  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by l a r g e  expanses  of 
sw ale  n e a r  th e  e a s t e r n  end and e x te n s iv e  a r e a s  o f  mangrove and marsh in  
th e  c e n t r a l  and w es te rn  p o r t i o n s  (F ig u re s  47 and 4 8 ) .  Cold w eather  
d u r in g  th e  w in te r s  o f  1983-1984 and 1984-1985 caused  m assive  d ie -b a c k s  
o f  mangroves, r e s u l t i n g  in  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  l a r g e  a r e a s  t o  m arsh, and a 
l o s s  o f  much o f th e  bay s id e  land  a r e a  t o  open w a te r .
The i s l a n d  encompassed th e  rem nants  o f  a l a r g e  abandoned 
co n ta in m en t  pond n e a r  th e  l a t i t u d i n a l  m id -p o in t .  As o f  1978, th e  banks 
o f  t h i s  pond were i n t a c t  on th e  bay s id e  and i t  was e n c lo s e d  on th e  G ulf 
s i d e  by beach san d s .  By 1983 th e  bay s id e  e n c lo s u re  had been b reach ed , 
p ro v id in g  d i r e c t  hydrodynamic com munication o f  th e  bay w ith  fo rm er ly  
impounded w a te r  a t  th e  r e a r  o f  th e  beach . The d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  th e  pond 
e n c lo s u re  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  an e v e n tu a l  b reach  o f th e  i s l a n d  a t  t h i s  p o in t  
d u r in g  h u r r i c a n e  Juan , in  O c tober  o f  1985.
During th e  s tu d y  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f th e  i s l a n d  underwent a narrow ing  
as  th e  G ulf beaches  and th e  bay s h o r e l i n e  e roded . Much o f t h i s  was 
o f f s e t  by a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i s l a n d  sed im en t w estw ard , e x ten d in g  th e
1 9 1 8
1983
F ig u re  47. Computer g e n e ra te d  images f o r  the  E a s te rn  I s l e s  D e m ie re s  cover c a t e g o r i e s ,  1978 
and 1983. Beach and sand a re  w hite  and ye llow , dunes a re  medium green , swale i s  
g reen , w e tlan d s  a re  dark  g reen  and b lu e g re en ,  s p o i l  i s  p ink  and vjater i s  b lue  and 
p u rp le . 141
F ig u re  48. Computer g e n e ra te d  images f o r  th e  E a s te rn  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  cover c a t e g o r i e s ,  1984 
and 1985. Beach and sand a re  w hite  and ye llow , dunes a re  medium g reen , swale i s  
g reen , w e tlands  a re  dark g reen  and b lu e g re en ,  s p o i l  i s  p ink  and w ater i s  b lue  and 
p u r p l e .
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w este rn  end o f  th e  i s l a n d .  The lo s s  o f  mangroves in  th e  c e n t r a l  and 
w este rn  p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  i s l a n d  c o n t r ib u te d  to  a d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  th e  
i s l a n d  and r e s u l t e d  in  tem porary  b re a ch e s  in  1984, and a  l a r g e r ,  more 
perm anent b reach  on th e  w es te rn  end o f th e  i s l a n d  in  1985.
A. Area Change A n a ly s is
S u r fa ce  a r e a  d im in ish e d  s t e a d i l y  from 1978 th ro u g h  1984 
(F ig u re  4 9 ) .  T o ta l  s u r f a c e  a r e a  amounting t o  141.9 ha in  1978, had been 
reduced  t o  117.8 ha by 1983 (T able  19). Of t h i s  l o s s ,  15 .6  ha was 
accoun ted  f o r  by th e  b re a c h in g  of th e  l a r g e  c e n t r a l  co n ta in m en t pond 
which was no lo n g e r  c o n s id e re d  p a r t  o f  th e  c o n t ig u o u s  s u r f a c e  a r e a  o f  
th e  i s l a n d .  S u r fa ce  a r e a  c o n t in u e d  t o  d e c re a se  th ro u g h  1984 to  a  low of
111.4 ha. As a r e s u l t  o f  th e  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f sed im en ts  and f i l l i n g  o f  
much o f  th e  i s l a n d  back -bay  a r e a  in  1985, s u r f a c e  a re a  in c re a s e d  to
115.2 ha. T o ta l  l o s s  o f  s u r f a c e  a r e a  from 1978 t o  1985 was 26.7 ha o r  
18.8% o f  th e  1978 a r e a .  D is re g a rd in g  th e  co n ta in m en t pond, th e  l o s s  of 
s u r f a c e  a r e a  amounted t o  8.8% o r  11.1 ha.
The most s i g n i f i c a n t  changes  in  s u r f a c e  e x p re s s io n  in c lu d e d  a n e a r  
d o u b lin g  o f  beach a r e a ,  th e  v i r t u a l  e l im i n a t i o n  o f mangroves, and th e  
d r a s t i c  r e d u c t io n  o f  sw a le ,  m arsh, dunes, and ponds. Beach re p la c e d  
swale in  th e  e a s t e r n  h a l f  o f  th e  i s l a n d  and mangrove in  th e  w este rn  h a l f  
a s  th e  p redom inan t cover  c a te g o r y  by 1985. The m a jo r i ty  o f  th e s e  
changes o c c u r red  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  p e r io d  o f th e  s tu d y ,  when h u r r i c a n e s  
were p r e v a l e n t .  The o v e r a l l  t r e n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  was o f  a r e d u c t io n  in  
i s l a n d  s u r f a c e  a re a  accompanied by na rrow ing  and e lo n g a t io n .
1. Bay and G ulf
Changes in  th e  a r e a  o f  n e a r sh o re  G ulf o f  Mexico and bay w a te r  
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Figure 49. Changes  in Eastern  I s le s  D ernieres  su r fa ce  area for
total is land and tor each t r a n s e c t  area po lygon ,
1978-1985.
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Table  19. T o ta l  a r e a s  (ha) and p e r c e n t  change o f E a s te r n  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  c o v e r  categories.
Total Island Category Areas (la)
Category 1978 1963 78-63 1964 83-64 1965 64-85
G ilf 0.5 7.0 - 13.0 - 28.7 -
Bay 10.0 29.1 - 29.5 - 20.0 -
Ptrds 22.5 5.9 -73.8% 5.5 -6.8% 2.3 -58.2%
Beach 40.4 34.8 -13.9% 31.5 -0.9% 79.2 129.6%
Ve£eaeh 4.8 11.4 137.5% 9.6 -15.8% 1.2 -67.5%
Dine 10.4 11.6 11.5% 13.2 13.8% 7.8 -40.9%
Swale 26.7 25.3 -5.2% 25.5 0.8% 9.9 -61.2%
Harsh 4.5 4.2 -6.7% 17.3 311.9% 13.9 -19.7%
Msigrt** 32.6 24.6 -24.5% 5.7 -76.8% 0.8 -06.0%
a*ii 1.2 0.9 -25.0% 1.6 77.8% 1.2 -25.0%
Category 1978
Caibined Category Areas 
1963 78-83 1964
(ha)
83-64 1985 84-65 78-85
Inland Hater Bodies 22.5 5.9 -73.8% 5.5 -6.8% 2.3 -3B. 2% -89.8%
Dry Sard a te tr a te 82.3 83.1 1.0% 82.8 -0.4% 98.1 18.5% 19.2%
Wetlands 37.1 28.8 -22.4% 23.1 -19.8% 14.8 -35.9% -60.1%
Total land Area 119.4 111.9 -6.3% 105.8 -5.5% 112.9 6.7% -5.4%
Total Surface Area 141.9 117.8 -17.0% 111.4 -5.4% 115.2 3.4% -18.8%
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and l o s s  o f  bay s id e  s h o r e l in e s  (F ig u r e s  50 and 5 1 ) .  Encompassed G ulf 
w ater area  in c r e a se d  th rou gh ou t th e  s tu d y  a t  an a c c e le r a t in g  r a t e .  The 
in c r e a s e  in  G u lf w a ter  r e p r e se n te d  s h o r e l in e  l o s s e s  o f  6 .5  ha betw een  
1978 and 1983, 6 .0  ha betw een 1983 and 1984, and 1 5 . 7  ha betw een 1984 
and 1985 (T able 19 ) .  T o ta l g a in  in  Gul f  w ater  amounted t o  2 8 . 2  ha. 
I s la n d  co v e r  c a t e g o r ie s  e x p e r ie n c in g  th e  g r e a t e s t  amount o f  lo s s  to  th e  
encroachm ent o f  th e  Gul f  in c lu d e d  b each es ( 2 5 . 2  h a ) ,  sw ale  ( 5 . 9  h a) ,  
dune ( 3 . 7  h a ) ,  and mangrove ( 1 . 7  h a; T able 2 0 ) .  G ulf s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t
was g r e a t e s t  in  th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  th e  is la n d .
N earshore bay w ater  in c r e a se d  o v e r a l l  by 19 . 1  ha betw een 1978 and 
1983, but o n ly  g a in ed  an a d d it io n a l  0 .4  ha betw een 1983 and 1984. From 
1984 to  1985 t h i s  tren d  was r e v e r se d  w ith  a l o s s  o f  bay w ater  a r e a  o f  
19 . 5  h a , o f f s e t t i n g  th e  in c r e a s e s  p o s te d  d uring  th e  p r e v io u s  s i x  y e a r s .  
The b a la n ce  o ccu rred  through com pensating  w ater g a in s  in  th e  e a s te r n
h a lf  o f  th e  is la n d  ( 9 . 3  ha) and lo s s e s  in  th e  w estern  h a lf  ( 5 . 9  ha) .
W ashover se d im e n ts , d e p o s ite d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  im pact o f  h u rr ica n e  
Juan, r e s u lt e d  in  th e  c r e a t io n  o f  20 . 7  ha o f  new beach in  form er bay 
a r e a , 19 .1  ha o f  which o ccu rred  in  th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  th e  is la n d .  Land 
l o s s e s  to  bay w ater  c o n s is t e d  o f  8 .8  ha o f  mangrove, 8 .6  ha o f  ponds,
2 .8  ha o f  s w a le , 2 .1  ha o f  b each , and 1 .3  ha o f  marsh. T h e r e fo r e , 
In c r e a s e s  in  G ulf w ater  a rea  and a r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  bay area  
in d ic a t e  a l e t  l o s s  o f  is la n d  s u r fa c e  a rea  through r e t r e a t  o f  th e  G ulf 
s h o r e l in e .
2. Ponds
S in c e  no c a n a ls  were in  e x i s t e n c e  on th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
d u rin g  t h i s  s tu d y , th e  in la n d  w ater b o d ie s  c o n s is t e d  o n ly  o f  ponds.
These d e c l in e d  in  su r fa c e  a rea  th rou gh ou t th e  s tu d y  (F ig u re  5 2 ) .  The 
e r o s io n  and b rea ch in g  o f  th e  banks o f  a la r g e  abandoned con ta in m en t pond 
in  th e  m id se c t io n  o f  th e  i s la n d  r e s u lt e d  in  th e  l o s s  o f  1 5 . 6  ha o f  pond 
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Figure 50. C hanges  in Eastern Is les  D ernieres  b ays ide  water area
lor total bay shore l ine  and within each t r a n s e c t  area
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Figure 51. C hanges  in Eastern I s le s  Dern ieres  nearshore  Gulf
water area for total Gulf shore l ine  and within each
t r a n s e c t  area p o lygon ,  1978-1985.
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T ab le  20. E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e r n ie r e s  a r e a  change m a tr ix  showing b e g in n in g  
c a t e g o r i e s  v e r t i c a l l y  on th e  l e f t  and e n d in g  c a t e g o r i e s  
h o r i z o n t a l l y  a t  th e  to p .  V a lu es  w i th in  t h e  m a t r ix  r e p r e s e n t  
th e  amount o f  a r e a  (ha) from which th e  c a te g o r y  on th e  l e f t  
changed to  (o r  rem ained )  th e  c a te g o r y  on th e  to p .
E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s
1978-1983
Changed
f r o s i
Changed Ten 
Gu l I  Bay Fond
( c ha ng e  v a l u e s  -  h e c t a r e s )
Be a c h  Vq.Bch Dune Swal e  Marsh  Ha n gr v  S p o i l
STARTING






5 v a l e  
H a r s h  
Mangrove 
S p o i l  
S h e l l
57 .7 0 . 7 8.. 0 11 . 7 4 . 9 1 .8 0. . 0 0 . 0 0 . 8 0. . 0 0 . 0 76. 0
0. 1 37,  7 0. . 2 5 , 9 0 . 3 0 . 5 0 . 1 0. 2 0 .  2 0 0 0 . 0 45 . 3
8. . 1 1 5 . 8 4 . 9 1 .5 0 . 2 e . 2 0 . .2 0 . 1 0 . 1 0. . 0 0 . 1 22 . 5
15. 6 7 . 4 0 . . 1 9..6 5 . 0 4 .9 1. 0 0 . 5 0 .  1 8. 0 0 . 0 39 . 2
2. .2 8 . 1 8, 0 0. 6 0 .  1 0. 6 1. 2 0. 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 4. a
2. 2 0 . 7 0. .8 1 . a 0 . 9 2 6 2..4 8. 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 10. 4
2. 4 1 . 9 0. .2 0. B 0 . 0 1., 2 19. B 0 . 3 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 1 26 . 7
0. 2 8 . 9 8. 1 0. .6 0 . 0 8.. 1 0 . 2 2. 2 0 . 3 0 . 8 0 . 0 4- 5
a. 6 4 . 9 0 . 3 1 . 4 0 . 8 8. . 5 0 . 2 0. 6 23 .  9 0 . 0 0 .  3 32 . 6
8 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0. . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8. 0 0 . 0 8. 1 0 . 0 0 . 1
8. 8 ... 8. . 0 0. .8 _ 0 . 0 0..0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . ? 0 - 3 | . ?
Bl. 8 6 4 . 4 5. 9 33. 9 1 1 . 4 11..6 25 . 3 4. 1 2 4 . 7 0 . 1 0 . 9 2 6 3 . 2HMD TOTALS
1983-1984
Chanqed Changed Toi ( c h a n g e  v a l u e s  - h e c t a r e s ) STARTING
Troiai G u l f Pond Be«ch Va .Bch _Bun« Swal e Ha r s h  Manarv S p o i l S h e l l  TOTALS
G u l f 7 0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 0 2 . 3 0 . 0 0 . 0 e . e 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8 1 . 0
Bay 0 .  8 5 7 . 6 0 . 0 5 0 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 .  1 0 . 2 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 3 6 4 . 4
Ponds 0 . 0 0 . 8 4 . 5 0.  3 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .  1 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 .  1 5 . 9
Beach 6 . 2 2 . 0 0 . 0 2 1 . 0 3. 2 1 .0 0 .  2 0.  3 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 3 . 9
VegBeach 0 . 0 0 ,  1 0 . 0 2 .0 6-1 3. 1 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 1. 4
Dune 1.1 0 .  1 0 . 0 1.4 0.  2 7 . 8 1 . 0 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 1 . 6
Swale 0 .  1 0 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 7 2 3 . 6 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 1 25.  3
Ha r s h 0 , 5 0 . 4 0 . 1 0.  1 0 . 8 8 . 2 0 .  3 2 .5 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 . 2
Hanqrove 0 .  1 2 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 3 0 . 2 14. 1 5 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 6 2 4 . 6
S p o i l 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8 . 0 0 .  1
S h e l l 0 . 0 8 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 5 0 . 9
END TOTALS 8 7 , 0 6 4 . 9 5 . 5 3 2 . 8 9.  € 1 3. 2 2 5 . 5 1 7. 3 5 . 8 0 . 0 1. 6 2 6 3 . 2
1984-1985
Chanqed | 
f r o a G u l f"
Changed Toi
Bay Pont)
( c h an ge  v a l u e s  -  h e c t a r e s )
Be ac h  Vg.Bch Dune Swal e  Marsh H a n a t v  S p o i l
STARTING
G u l f I 8 5 . 3 8 . 0 0 . 0 1.7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8 7 . 0
Bay ) 0 . 9 38.  1 0 . 0 24 . 6 0 .  1 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 2 6 4 , 9
Ponds 1 1 0 . 2 2. 1 2.1 0 . 0 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 .  1 5 . 5
Beach I 10 . 4 2 , 6 0 . 0 19.7 0 . 1 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 2 . 9
VegBeach 1 1-9 0 . 0 0 . 0 6 . 8 0 . 8 0 .  1 0 . 0 8 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 9, 6
Dune S 2 . 2 8 . 4 8 . 0 8 . 3 8 . 2 2 . 8 0 -  1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 3 . 2
Swale t 2 . 1 0 . 8 0 . 0 7 . 7 0 . 0 5. 3 9.  3 0.  3 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 25.  5
Ha rsh | 0 . 0 1.4 0 . 1 6 . 3 0 . 0 0 .  1 0 .  3 8 . 9 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 2 17.  3
Mangrove 1 0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0 0.  7 0 . 0 8 . 0 0 . 1 3. 1 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 .  1 5. 7
S p o i l | 8 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
S h e l l 1 0 . 0 8 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8 . 0 0 , 0 0.  1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 6 1 . 6
END TOTALS ( 10 2 . 7 45.  3 2, 3 7 7 . 9 1.2 7 . 0 9 , 9 13. 9 0 . 8 0 . 0 1 .2 263 .  2
1978-1985
Changed
F r o s i
1 Chanaed  To.
1 G u l f  Bay Pond Beach
1 c h an g e  v a l u e s  -  
Vq.Bch Dune Swal e
h e c t a r e s )
Marsh H a n ar v S p o i l S h e l l
STARTING
TOTALS
G u l f I 6 1 . 1 8 . 1 0 . 0 14.1 0 . 6 0 - 2 0 . 0 8 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 7 6 . 0
Bay 1 3 . 6 2 8 . 4 0 . 0 28.  7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .  1 0 . 6 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 5 . 3
Ponds I 0 - 7 8 . 6 1 .9 9 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 2 0 .  1 0 . 6 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 5 2 2 . 5
Beach I 2 1 . 7 2.1 0 . 0 14. 3 0 , 4 8 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 0 3 9 . 2
VegBeach | 3 . 5 8 . 0 0 . 0 0.  9 0 . 0 0 . 3 0 . 0 8 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 . 8
Dune 1 3 . 7 0 . 2 0 . 0 4 .3 8 . 1 1.7 0 . 3 0 .  1 0 . 8 0 . 8 0 . 0 10 .4
Swale 1 5 -9 2 . 8 0 . 0 4 . 2 0 . 0 4 . 5 8 . 9 0 . 3 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .  1 2 6 . 7
Ha r sh | 0 . 7 1 . 3 0 . 0 1. 0 0 . 0 8.  1 0 .  3 1 . 0 8 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 . 5
Hanqrove 1 1-7 8 . 8 0 . 4 8 . 7 0 . 0 0.  1 0 . 2 1 1. 2 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 5 3 2 . 6
S p o i l j 8 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 , 0 0 . 0 8 . 0 0 , 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 , 0 0 .  1
S h e l l 1 0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 , 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0.  1 1 .2
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Figure 52. Changes  in Eastern  I s le s  Dern ieres  pond area tor total
is land and within each t r a n s e c t  area  po lygon ,
1978-1985.
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a r e a  was l o s t  d u r in g  t h i s  f i v e  y e a r  p e r io d .  Of th e  22 .5  ha o f  ponds 
e x i s t i n g  in  1978, o n ly  2 .3  ha rem ained a s  o f  December, 1985. The 
p r im ary  changes in  pond a r e a  were t o  beach (9 .6  h a ) ,  due t o  sed im en t 
overwash, and to  bay , due t o  e r o s io n  and b re a c h in g  o f e n c lo s in g  
embankments (Table 20 ) .  T h e re fo re ,  ponds d e c re a se d  in  s u r f a c e  a r e a  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  s tu d y .
3. T o ta l  Land Area
T o ta l  land  a re a  d e c re a se d  from 119.4 ha in  1978 to  111.9 ha in  
19B3, and 105 .8  ha in  1984 (F ig u re  53; T ab le  19 ) .  L o sses  were rec o rd ed  
f o r  b o th  th e  e a s t e r n  and w es te rn  h a lv e s  o f  th e  i s l a n d  between 1978 and 
1984. Between 1984 and 1985 t h e r e  was an o v e r a l l  i n c r e a s e  in  la n d  a re a  
o f  7 .1  ha t o  a f i n a l  v a lu e  of 112.9  ha. T h is  r e p r e s e n te d  an o v e r a l l  n e t  
l o s s  o f  6 .5  ha , o r  5.4% of th e  1978 land  a r e a .  The m a jo r i ty  of t h i s  was 
rec o rd ed  in  th e  e a s t e r n  h a l f  o f  th e  i s l a n d ,  where 9 .5  ha were l o s t ,  
w h ile  in  th e  w e s te rn  h a l f  a n e t  g a in  o f  2 .1  ha was re c o rd ed .  T h is  
o c c u r re d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  10 .0  ha o f  new beach  b e in g  e s t a b l i s h e d  d u r in g  
th e  p e r io d  from 1984 t o  1985. T o ta l  land  a r e a ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  d e c l in e d  
d u r in g  th e  s tu d y ,  w ith  g a in s  in  th e  w e s te rn  h a l f  more th a n  o f f s e t  by 
lo s s e s  i n  th e  e a s t e r n  h a l f .
a. Combined Dry Sand C a te g o r ie s
Combined d ry  o r  w e l l  d r a in e d  sand s u b s t r a t e  c a t e g o r i e s  (beach , 
dune, sw a le , s p o i l ,  and s h e l l )  d em o n s tra ted  a n e t  o v e r a l l  i n c r e a s e  of
1 5 .8  ha from th e  1978 t o t a l  o f  81 .2  ha (T ab le  19; F ig u re  54) The 
combined a r e a s  o f  d ry  sand c a t e g o r i e s  rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  th rough  
1984, d e c r e a s in g  s l i g h t l y  in  t h e  e a s t e r n  h a l f  o f  th e  i s l a n d  and 
I n c r e a s in g  s l i g h t l y  in  th e  w e s t .  The e a s t e r n  p o r t i o n  c o n t in u e d  to  
d e c re a se  s l i g h t l y  th ro u g h  19B5, w h ile  th e  w este rn  h a l f  in c re a s e d  by
152
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Figure 53. C hanges  in area of combined Eastern Isles  D ern ieres
land c a te g o r ie s  for total i s l a n d  and within each
t r a n s e c t  area po lygon ,  1978-1985.
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Figure 54. Changes in  Eastern I s l e s  D ern ieres  combined dry sand
s u b s t r a t e  a r e a  f o r  t o t a l  i s l a n d  and  w i t h i n  e a c h  t r a n s e c t
a r e a  p o ly g o n  1978-1985 .
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1 7 . 8  ha fo r  a n e t in c r e a se  in  area  o f  81.5% over  th e  1978 v a lu e . T o ta l 
i s la n d  dry sand c a t e g o r ie s  accou n ted  fo r  9 6 . 9  ha by 1985. Combined dry  
sand c a t e g o r ie s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  e x h ib it e d  an o v e r a l l  in c r e a se  d u rin g  th e  
stu d y .
(1) Beaches
T o ta l beach a r e a , in c lu d in g  v e g e ta te d  and n o n v eg eta ted  b ea ch es , 
rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t  from 1978 t o  1983, d e c r e a s in g  from 4 4 . 1  ha 
t o  4 2 . 5  ha (F ig u r e s  55 and 56; T able 19) .  However, beach area  n e a r ly  
doubled  betw een 1984 and 1985, in c r e a s in g  to  79 . 2  ha . T h is  r e p r e se n te d  
a n e t  in c r e a s e  o f  3 5 . 1  ha or 79.6% o v e r a l l .  The m a jo r ity  o f  th e  
in c r e a s e  in  beach a rea  occu rred  in  th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  th e  is la n d ,  where 
a g a in  o f  2 5 . 3  ha was reco rd ed . These g a in s  o ccu rred  w h ile  g iv in g  up
2 5 . 2  ha o f  beach to  th e  Gul f ,  in d ic a t in g  a landward and westward  
d isp la c e m e n t o f  th e  b ea ch es (T ab le 2 0 ) .  In  1978, bay and G ulf w ater  
accou n ted  fo r  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  area  o ccu p ied  by 1985 beach  ( 2 0 . 7  and 
1 4 . 7  ha, r e s p e c t i v e ly ) .  O ther a rea s  co n v er te d  to  beach in c lu d ed  9 .8  ha 
o f  ponds, 8 .7  ha o f  m angrove, 4 .3  ha o f  dune, and 4 .2  ha o f  sw a le . The 
e x t e n s iv e  new beach a rea s  in  1985 occu rred  as a r e s u l t  o f overw ash ing  
and r e d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  sand and sed im en ts . These sed im en ts  co v ered  much 
o f  th e  rem ain ing marsh and mangrove in  th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  th e  is la n d  
and formed a la r g e  sandy e x te n s io n  o f  th e  i s la n d  t o  th e  w e s t . The 
o v e r a l l  tren d  was, th e r e f o r e ,  one o f  in c r e a s e  in  beach su r fa c e  during  
th e  s tu d y , p r im a r ily  through e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w estern  end o f  th e  is la n d .
(2 ) Dunes
I s la n d  dunes s t e a d i l y  in c r e a se d  in  s i z e  from 1 0 . 4  ha in  1978 to
1 3 . 2  ha in  1984, but were reduced to  a t o t a l  o f  7 .8  ha by 1985
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Figure 55. Changes  in Eastern  I s le s  Dern ieres  u n v eg e ta t ed  beach
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Figure 56. C han ges in E astern  I s le s  D ern ieres  v e g e ta te d  beach
area  lor  total is lan d  and within each  tr a n s e c t  area
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F igure 57. C han ges  in E astern  I s le s  D ern ieres  d u ne  area for total
island and within each tr a n se c t  area po lygon ,
1978-1985.
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a r e a . V ir t u a l ly  a l l  dunes were e l im in a te d  from th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  the 
is la n d  by 1985, th e  m a jo r ity  ( 1 .8  ha o f  th e  2 .1  ha p r e se n t  in  1978) 
hav in g  been co n v erte d  to  G ulf w ater area  (T able 2 0 ) . O v e r a ll ,  th e  c h ie f  
rep la cem en ts  o f  form er dune a rea s  were beach ( 4 .3  ha) and G u lf 0 . 7  h a ), 
w h ile  4 .5  ha o f  sw ale  became dune. T h ere fo r e , dunes e x p e r ie n c e d  an  
o v e r a l l  lo s s  o f  su r fa c e  area  d u rin g  th e  s tu d y .
(3 ) Swale
Swale a rea  rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t  through 1984, d e c l in in g  
from 2 6 .7  ha in  1978, t o  2 5 .5  ha (F igu re  58; T able 1 9 ) . The l o s s  o f  
sw ale  betw een 1984 and 1985 r e s u lt e d  in  a f i n a l  t o t a l  o f  9 .9  h a , f o r  a 
n e t  l o s s  o f  1 6 .8  ha, o r  62.9%. O v e r a ll ,  5 .9  ha was l o s t  to  th e  G u lf  of 
M exico and 2 .8  ha to  th e  bay, w h ile  4 .5  ha became dune and 4 .2  ha became 
beach (T able 2 0 ) . T h is  r ev e rsed  a tren d  toward th e  ex p an sion  o f  sw a le  
in  th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  th e  i s la n d .  There was l i t t l e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  marsh 
t o  sw ale  or th e  r e v e r se  ( 0 .3  ha each  d ir e c t io n  o v e r a l l )  d u rin g  th e  
s tu d y . The o v e r a l l  tr e n d , t h e r e fo r e ,  was o f  a n e t  r e d u c tio n  in  sw a le  
su r fa c e  a rea .
b. Combined W etlands C a te g o r ie s
T o ta l w etla n d s  (mangrove and marsh) d e c l in e d  s t e a d i ly  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  s tu d y  (F ig u re  5 9 ) . In 1978 th e r e  were 3 7 .1  ha o f  combined w e t la n d s ,  
m ost o f  w hich (3 0 .5  ha) was c o n c e n tr a te d  in  th e  w estern  h a l f  o f  th e  
is la n d  (T able 1 9 ) . By 1985, th e  rem aining w etlan d s area  amounted t o  
14 .8  ha. I n d ic a t in g  a n e t  l o s s  o f  2 2 .3  ha , or 60.1% o f  th e  1978 t o t a l .  
Hard fr e e z e s  in  th e  w in te r s  o f  1983-1984 and 1984-1985  r e s u lt e d  in  th e  
near t o t a l  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  i s la n d  mangroves and th e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  th e  
m a jo r ity  o f  th e s e  a r e a s  to  marsh and open w ater . T h is , combined w ith  
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F igure 58. C hanges in E astern  I s ie s  D ern ieres  swale area for
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Figure 59.  Changes  i n  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  com bined  w e t l a n d s  a r e a  f o r
t o t a l  i s l a n d  and  w i t h i n  e a c h  t r a n s e c t  a r e a  p o ly g o n  1978-1985 .
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d e c r e a se  In  w etla n d s  t o  1 4 .8  ha by 19B5. T h e r e fo r e , th e r e  was a n e t  
l o s s  o f  w etla n d s d u r in g  th e  s tu d y , due p r im a r ily  to  f r o s t  damage o f  
mangroves and s e v e r e  storm  im pact.
(1) Mangroves
In 1978, m angroves, w ith  a t o t a l  o f  3 2 .6  ha, com prised  th e  second  
la r g e s t  i s la n d  co v er  c a te g o r y  a f t e r  b ea ch es  (T ab le  1 9 ) . By 1985, l e s s  
than one h e c ta r e  rem ained. A lthough  m angroves had d e c l in e d  betw een 1978 
and 1983, th e  r a te  o f  l o s s  d r a m a t ic a lly  in c r e a se d  betw een 1983 and 1985 
due t o  hard f r e e z e s  and r e s u l t a n t  d ie -b a c k s  (F ig u re  6 0 ) .  3 1 .7  ha o f
m angroves r e p r e se n t in g  97.4% o f  th e  1978 t o t a l  were l o s t  by 1985. The 
m a jo r ity  o f  m angroves k i l l e d  by th e  f r e e z e s  were r e p la c e d  by marsh 
(1 1 .2  ha) and beach ( 8 .7  h a ) , but bay and G ulf c la im ed  8 .8  and 1 .7  ha 
r e s p e c t i v e ly  (T ab le 2 0 ) . Damage o f  due to  hard f r e e z e s  r e s u lt e d  in  th e  
n ear e l im in a t io n  o f  mangroves from th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e r n ie r e s  during  
th e  s tu d y .
(2 ) Marsh
T o ta l marsh a r e a  d ecre a se d  s l i g h t l y  betw een 1978 and 1983, from  
4 .5  ha to  4 .2  ha (F ig u re  6 1 j T able 1 9 ). Marsh area  in c r e a se d  betw een  
1983 and 1984, t o  a t o t a l  o f  1 7 .3  ha as a r e s u l t  o f  m assiv e  d ie -b a c k  o f  
m angroves and su b seq u en t rep lacem en t by marsh s p e c ie s .  Of th e  1983 
mangrove a r e a , 1 4 .1  ha had become marsh by 1984 (T ab le 2 0 ) . D e sp ite  an 
a d d it io n a l  c o n v e r s io n  o f  3 .1  ha o f  mangrove betw een  1984 and 1985, marsh 
a r e a s  were reduced to  a f in a l  t o t a l  area  o f  1 3 .9  ha by th e  end o f  1985. 
D uring th e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  th e  s tu d y  1 .4  ha were l o s t  t o  bay and 6 .3  ha 
became beach . The o v e r a l l  change in  marsh a rea  d uring  th e  s tu d y  p e r io d  
was an in c r e a se  o f  9 .4  ha, r e p r e se n t in g  a n e t  g a in  o f  209.8% o f  th e  1978
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Figure 60. C hanges in E astern  I s le s  D ern ieres  m angrove area for


















Figure 61. C han ges in E astern  I s le s  D ern ieres  marsh area for
tota l is land  and  within each tr a n s e c t  area p o lygon ,
1978-1985.
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t o t a l .  T h ere fo r e , marsh g a in ed  in  su r fa c e  area  d uring  th e  s tu d y ,  
p r im a r ily  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  frost-d am aged  m angroves.
B. T ra n sec t Change A n a ly s is
Trends d e r iv e d  from th e  t r a n s e c t  d ata  fo r  th e  E astern  I s l e s  
D e r n ie r e s  in d ic a te d  an o v e r a l l  d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  w idth  and cu m u la tive  
land  w idth  o v er  th e  seven  y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y  (F ig u r e s  62 and 6 3 ) . The 
d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  w idth  was accom panied by an e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w estern  
end o f  th e  is la n d  w h ile  th e  e a s te r n  end rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b le .  
D uring th e  l a s t  year  o f  th e  s tu d y  (1984-1 9 8 5 ) th r e e  major breaks  
occu rred  in  th e  is la n d ,  one in  th e  ro id sectio n  through a form er h o ld in g  
pond le v e e ,  one in  th e  w estern  m arsh/m angrove area  and one a t  th e  o r ig in  
o f  th e  w estern  e x te n s io n . The g e n e r a l iz e d  tren d s  and tren d s  r e l a t iv e  to  
s p e c i f i c  c o v e r  c a t e g o r ie s  are d is c u s s e d  below .
1. G u lf S h o r e lin e
The E a stern  I s l e s  D e r n ie r e s  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e x h ib it e d  an in c r e a s in g  
e r o s io n a l  ten d en cy , w ith  a minimum o f  60% o f  a l l  sam pled t r a n s e c t s  
e x p e r ie n c in g  s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t  d u rin g  a l l  p e r io d s  (T ab le 2 1 ) . R ates o f  
e r o s io n  in c r e a se d  from 1 m /yr fo r  th e  1978-1983 p er io d  to  10 m /yr fo r
1983-1984 and 27 m/yr fo r  1984-1985 . The average o v e r a l l  r a te  o f  
e r o s io n  was 4 m /yr from 1978 to  1985. The sequence o f  s h o r e l in e  change  
can be seen  in  F igu re  6 4 , which a ls o  shows th e  westward la t e r a l  
m ig r a tio n  o f  th e  is la n d  through th e  b u ild u p  and e x te n s io n  o f th e  w estern  
end. The G ulf s h o r e l in e ,  th e r e fo r e ,  e x p er ien ced  an average  r e t r e a t  
th rou gh out th e  s tu d y , w ith  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  s h o r e l in e  in  th e  w estern  
h a l f  o f f s e t  by e r o s io n  o f  th e  e a s te r n  and c e n tr a l  a r e a s .
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Figure 62. Cumulative widths for the  w estern  half of the Eastern 
Isles Dernieres, 1978-1985. Relative widths of ma]or 
island components are  depicted by individual 
p a tte rns .
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Figure 63. Cumulative w idths for the  eastern  half of the Eastern  
Isles Dernieres, 1978-1985. Relative widths of major 
island components a re  depicted by Individual 











T able  21. E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e rn ie re s  t r a n s e c t  summaries, showing average  
and maximum c a te g o ry  w id th ,  and th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  t o t a l  
t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  each  c a te g o ry .
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2. Bay S h o r e lin e
The bay s h o r e l in e  e x p e r ie n c e d  an a v erage  r e t r e a t  o f  7 m /yr fo r  th e  
f i v e  year  p er io d  1978 -1983 , but averaged  an o v e r a l l  l o s s  o f o n ly  2 m/yr 
(T able 2 2 ) .  The low er o v e r a l l  r a t e s  o f  r e t r e a t  were d u e  to  th e  w estern  
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  is la n d  and th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  la r g e  a r e a s  o f  overwash  
du rin g  th e  l a s t  p e r io d  o f  th e  s tu d y . The bay s h o r e l i n e  averaged a ga in  
o f 35 m fo r  th e  p e r io d  1984 -1985 . The p erce n ta g e  o f  b a y  s h o r e lin e  
t r a n s e c t s  e x p e r ie n c in g  e r o s io n  d e c l in e d  from 66.5% f o r  1978-1983 to  
32.4% fo r  1984-1985 . O v e r a ll ,  54.7% o f  sam pled t r a n s e c t s  ex p er ien ced  
l o s s e s ,  26.5% ex p e r ie n c e d  g a in s ,  and 18.8% rem ained unchanged th rou gh out  
th e  s tu d y . T h e r e fo r e , th e  bay s h o r e l in e  averaged  an o v e r a l l  r e t r e a t ,  
d e s p it e  an average g a in  d u rin g  th e  f in a l  year  o f  th e  s tu d y .
3. I s la n d  Width
I s la n d  w id th , in c lu d in g  a l l  lan d  and e n c lo se d  w a t e r ,  d e c lin e d  from  
an a v erage  o f  270 m in  1978 to  181 m in  1984 (T ab le 2 1 ; F igu res 62 and 
6 3 ) .  R ates o f  l o s s  d u rin g  1978-1983 and 1983-1984 w ere  8 a /y r  and 
10 m /yr, r e s p e c t iv e ly  (T ab le 2 2 ) . T r a n se c ts  w ith  d e c r e a s in g  w id th s  
exceed ed  th o se  in c r e a s in g  in  w id th  by n e a r ly  two t o  o n e  fo r  th e  
1978-1983 p e r io d , and by th r e e  t o  one d u rin g  th e  1 9 8 3 -1 9 8 4  p e r io d .  
A lthough th e  number o f  t r a n s e c t s  d e c r e a s in g  in  w id th  s t i l l  exceed ed  
th o se  show ing g a in s ,  is la n d  w id th  fo r  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d  averaged  an 
In c r e a se  o f  8 m /yr, en d in g  a t  210 m. O v e r a ll ,  th e r e  w a s  an average l o s s  
o f  7 m /yr, w ith  60.0% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  lo s in g  and 40.0%  g a in in g  in  
w id th . T h ere fo r e , is la n d  w idth  d ecre a se d  d uring  th e  s tu d y , r e s u l t in g  in  
a narrow ing o f  th e  i s la n d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e  e a s te r n  e n d ,  w ith  a 
r e d i s t r ib u t io n  and e x te n s io n  o f  is la n d  sed im en ts  w estw ard .
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T a b l e  2 2 .  E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e r n i e r e s  t r a n s e c t  c h a n g e  s u m m a r i e s ,  s h o w i n g  
a v e r a g e ,  n a x i m u m ,  a n d  m i n i m u m  c h a n g e  f o r  e a c h  c a t e g o r y ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t r a n s e c t s  w i t h i n  w h i c h  t h e  c a t e g o r y  
d e c r e a s e d ,  i n c r e a s e d ,  o r  r e m a i n e d  u n c h a n g e d .
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P e r c e n t  L o n n g 8 8 . l t 6 6 . 2 1 7 3 . 9 1 7 4 . l t 6 1 . 4 1 5 8 . 8 1 5 9 . 5 1 6 2 . 9 1
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N a i i i u i  Ga l e  ( i ) 16 231 244 244 289 17 3 139
K a m u i  L o n  | i | - 1 S 2 - 62 - 1 1 9 - 1 1 9 - 119 -1 6 8 - 1 7 6 - S37
P e r c e n t  L o a m y 7 2 . 7 1 3 2 . 4 1 1 7 . 7 1 S l . S t 48 91 1 6 . 2 1 96.  4t 6 3 . 5 1
F t r c c o t  Un c h a n g e d 8 . 6 1 1 1 . 9 1 1 . 1 1 2 . 3 1 1 . 1 1 4 6 . 2 1 l . l t 3 6 . 8 1
P e r c e n t  G a i n i n g 1 9 . 3 1 5 5 , 7 1 5 1 . 1 1 4 3 . 2 1 5 8 . 6 1 7 , 6 1 3 . 6 1 5 81
1 9 7 8 - 1 9 8 5 Gu l f
S h o r e
Bay
S h o r t
Land
l i d t h
I s l a n d
Wi dt h
Comb i ne d 
Dr y Sand
C o i b i n e d
We t l a n d s
Duot
L o c a t i o n
Ha r s h
L o c a t i o n
Av e r a g e  Ch a n g e  ( »! - 31 - 12 -9 - 43 32 - 47 - 58 - 1 4 1
N a n i u i  G a m  H I 291 277 291 291 291 31 38 144
K a m u i  l o t s  H I - 2 2 9 - 3 4 9 - 2 4 9 - 4 2 7 - 217 - 327 - 1 9 3 - 5 8 4
P e r c e n t  L o s i n g 6 3 . 5 1 5 4 . 7 1 5 1 . 6 1 6 6 . 6 1 3 4 . 7 1 6 3 . 3 1 7 1 . 9 1 8 6 . 5 1
P e r c e n t  Dn c h a n g e d 1 . 6 1 1 8 . 8 1 1 . 8 1 1 . 6 1 6 . 8 1 3 3 . 3 1 l . l t 6 . 6 1
P e r c e n t  G a i n i n g 3 6 . 5 1 2 6 5 1 4 9 . 4 1 48 81 6 5 . 3 1 3 . 1 1 2 8 . 1 1 1 3 . 5 1
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a . Ponds
T r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  pond v a lu e s  (pond t r a n s e c t s )  d e c l in e d  from 
48.01, in  1978 t o  10.6% by 1985 (T ab le  2 1 ) .  The la r g e  d e c re a s e  in  pond 
t r a n s e c t s  was due to  overwash and f i l l i n g  o f  many sm all  ponds in  th e  
w e s te rn  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  i s l a n d  and th e  b re a c h in g  o f  th e  rem ains  o f a 
l a r g e  co n ta in m en t pond le v e e  in  th e  c e n t e r  o f  th e  i s l a n d  r e s u l t i n g  in  a 
r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th o s e  w a te r  v a lu e s  from pond to  bay. Average 
c u m u la tiv e  pond w id th  d e c re a se d  from 89 m in  1978 t o  36 m in  1983, and 
in c r e a s e d  to  39 m by 1985. Maximum pond w id th  d e c l in e d  from 411 m in  
1978 to  108 m in  1985.
Pond c o n ta in in g  t r a n s e c t s  e x h i b i t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  
(a  s 0 .0 5 )  o f  d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w id th  and cu m u la tiv e  land  w id th  d u r in g  
th e  1978-1983 p e r io d  compared to  non-pond t r a n s e c t s  (T ab le  23). 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n  and d e c re a s e  in  
i s l a n d  w id th  were found f o r  th e  1983-1984 p e r io d .  However, g u l f  
s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er d u r in g  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d .  
F o r  th e  o v e r a l l  p e r io d  (1978-1985), d e c re a se  in  i s l a n d  w id th  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  among pond t r a n s e c t s  th an  among th o s e  n o t  
c o n ta in in g  pond v a lu e s .  Pond w id th  was found t o  be somewhat l i n e a r l y  
c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w id th  d u r in g  1978-1983 ( r J- 0 .6 9 3 : 
F ig u re  6 5 ) .  T h e re fo re ,  ponds d e c re a se d  in  w id th  and e x t e n t  d u r in g  th e  
s tu d y ,  w h ile  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  ponds e x p e r ie n c e d  h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  d e c l in e  
in  i s l a n d  w id th  compared t o  a r e a s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  ponds.
b . Change R e l a t iv e  t o  P ro x im ity  o f  In la n d  Water
The d i s t a n c e  from th e  G ulf  s h o r e l i n e  t o  th e  n e a r e s t  in la n d  w a te r  
body (ponds) was n o t  found t o  be l i n e a r l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  changes in  
G ulf s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  o r  cu m u la tiv e  land  w id th  (T able  24 ) .  The 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was ex tended  by c o n s id e r in g  th e  bay a s  an " in la n d "  w a te r  
body f o r  t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  w a te r  b o d ie s ,  however, no improvement
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T able  23. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  ponds on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s
D e rn ie re s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  la n d  
w id th ,  i n c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  RJ v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v e ra g e  change f o r  pond and non-pond t r a n s e c t s ,  and a n a l y s i s
E means Z v a lu e s  (Z s 2 -  a  s 0 . 0 5 ) .
I ' l / u - l ' J H i  s l e . n g e  AWh i s i . i t  s (r i i1 1 11.1 ,mc) L cirui
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! I ' l l l i ct ' t  t.‘. I 11 1 22  . . “I. I S .  S i, 2 0 .  t i t
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Eastern Isles Dernieres Transect Data
1976-03 Width Chang* v* 1970 Pond*
100
-1 0 0  -
-200  -
-000
200 4 0 0100 3 0 0O
C a t e g o r y  W d t h  ( m )
F ig u r e  65. R e g re s s io n  p lo t  of 1978 E a s te r n  I s le s  D e rn ie re s  p o n d  
w id th  a n d  1978-1983 c h a n g e  in i s la n d  w id th .  
R e g re s s io n  r J=0.693.
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T ab le  24. R e l a t iv e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  p ro x im i ty  o f  in la n d  w a te r  b o d ie s  
on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e rn ie re s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d
w id th . and c u m u la t iv e land w id th .
G ulf I s l a n d Land
S h o r e l in e Width Width
1978 P ro x im i ty  vs 1978-1983 Change R* -  0 .0487 0 .0009 0 .1 2 7 3
1983 P ro x im ity vs 1983-1984 Change RJ -  0 .0 3 1 3 0 .1195 0 .0 9 4 2
1984 P ro x im i ty vs 1984-1985 Change R* -  0 .0027 0 .0091 0 .0 0 8 9
1978 P ro x im i ty vs 197B-1985 Change R1 -  0 .0 4 5 3 0 .0274 0.0072
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in  c o r r e l a t i o n  was o b ta in e d .  T h e re fo re ,  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  was found 
between th e  r e l a t i v e  p ro x im i ty  o f  in la n d  w a te r  b o d ie s  and changes  in  
i s l a n d  s h o r e l in e  o r  w id th .
4. Cum ulative Land Width
Combined land  c a t e g o r i e s  (e x c lu d in g  ponds, c a n a l s ,  and embayments) 
d e c re a se d  in  av erag e  w id th  th ro u g h  th e  f i r s t  two p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y  
from 227 m in  1978 t o  172 m in  1984, w ith  l o s s  r a t e s  o f  3 m /yr and 
10 m /yr f o r  1978-1983 and 1983-1984, r e s p e c t i v e l y  (T ab le s  21 and 22). 
However, d u r in g  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d  cu m u la t iv e  la n d  w id th  e x p e r ie n c e d  
an averag e  i n c r e a s e  o f  13 m /y r ,  red u c in g  th e  o v e r a l l  av erag e  lo s s  to  
1 m/yr f o r  th e  seven y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y .  The av erag e  w id th  f o r  1985 was 
206 m. Much o f  th e  g a in  in  lan d  w id th  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  th e  s tu d y  
co u ld  be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  f i l l i n g  in  o f  i s l a n d  w a te r  b o d ie s  th ro u g h  
sed im en t overw ash, a s  w e ll  a s  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  I s l a n d  westward. 
O v e r a l l ,  t r a n s e c t s  showing a d e c re a se  in  land  w id th  j u s t  exceeded th o se  
showing g a in s  by 50.6% t o  49.4%. T h e re fo re ,  lan d  w id th  av eraged  a 
s l i g h t  i n c r e a s e ,  due t o  i n f i l l i n g  o f  in l a n d  w a te r  b o d ie s  and e x te n s io n  
o f  th e  i s l a n d  westw ard.
a .  Combined Dry Sand C a te g o r ie s
Combined c o v e r  c a t e g o r i e s  h av ing  a d ry  o r  w e l l  d r a in e d  sand 
s u b s t r a t e  (beach , dune, sw a le , s p o i l ,  and s h e l l )  averaged  between 132 m 
and 179 m in  cu m u la t iv e  w id th  d u r in g  th e  s tu d y ,  w ith  maximum w id th s  
d e c l i n in g  from 457 m i n  1978 t o  334 m in  1985 (Table  2 1 ) .  Sampled 
t r a n s e c t s  e x h i b i t e d  an av erag e  In c re a s e  in  w id th  o f  32 m d u r in g  th e  
s tu d y ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  an o v e r a l l  r a t e  o f  i n c r e a s e  o f  7 m /yr (F ig u re  62; 
Table  22).  Much o f  t h i s  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  overwash o f  w e t lan d s  and th e  
e x te n s io n  and emergence o f  new land  a r e a  on th e  i s l a n d ' s  w e s te rn  end.
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I n c r e a s e s  In combined d ry  sand c a t e g o r i e s  were re c o rd e d  f o r  a l l  p e r io d s ,  
w ith  g a in s  o f  1 m /yr d u r in g  th e  1978-1983 and 1983-1984 p e r io d s  and 
28 m/yr in  th e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  th e  s tu d y ,  1984-1985. T r a n s e c t s  showing 
in c r e a s e s  outnumbered th o se  showing l o s s e s  in  a l l  b u t  th e  1983-1984 
p e r io d .  T h e re fo re ,  th e  o v e r a l l  t r e n d  was an i n c r e a s e  w id th  f o r  combined 
d ry  sand c a t e g o r i e s .
(1) Beach
Average beach w id th  d e c l in e d  from 72 m in  1978 t o  54 m in  1984, b u t  
in c re a s e d  to  133 m by 1985 (T able  21 ) .  Haximum beach w id th  ranged from 
210 m t o  243 m between 1978 and 1984, and 312 m in  1985. Beach v a lu e s  
were en co u n te re d  in  93% t o  99% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  sam pled (T ab le  25 ) .  
A n a ly s is  o f  means t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s  were n o t  c o n s id e re d  v a l i d  due to  th e  
low number (2 to  12) o f  sample t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  beach v a lu e s .  
L in e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between beach w id th  and changes in  G ulf s h o r e l i n e ,  
i s l a n d  w id th ,  o r  cu m u la t iv e  land  w id th  were n o t  d e te c te d .  Beach, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  e x h i b i t e d  a  n e t  av erag e  g a in  in  w id th  d u r in g  th e  s tu d y .
(2) V eg e ta ted  Beach
V eg e ta ted  Beach v a r i e d  in  w id th  from an av erag e  o f  32 m in  1978, t o  
59 m in  1983, d e c l i n in g  to  27 m by 1985 (T able  21).  V eg e ta te d  beach was 
en co u n te re d  in  27% to  34% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  sampled between 1978 and
1984, b u t  o n ly  8% of th o s e  in  1985. No c o r r e l a t i o n s  were found between 
w id th  o f  v e g e ta te d  beach and changes in  s h o r e l i n e s  o r  w id th s  (T able  26). 
However, t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach (v e g e ta te d  beach 
t r a n s e c t s )  e x p e r ien c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  (a  s  0 .0 5 )  o f  G ulf 
s h o r e l in e  e ro s io n  and d e c re a se  i n  i s l a n d  w id th  and cu m u la t iv e  land  w id th  
th an  t r a n s e c t s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach d u r in g  1978-1983 and 1978-
1985. E ro s io n  of G ulf s h o r e l i n e  and d e c re a se  in  i s l a n d  w id th  were fo u r
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T ab le  25. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  beach  on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s
D e r n ie r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  la n d  
w id th ,  in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v e rag e  change f o r  beach  and n on -beach  t r a n s e c t s ,  and
a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z e 2 -  a s O . 0 5 ) .
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T ab le  26. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  v e g e t a t e d  b each  on change in  E a s te r n
I s l e s  D e m i e r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  
la n d  w id th ,  i n c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R* v a lu e s ,  
com parison  o f  av erag e  change f o r  v e g e ta te d  beach  and non­
v e g e ta te d  beach  t r a n s e c t s ,  and a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z 
2  2 “ a i  0 . 0 5 ) .
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to  e ig h t  t im es  h ig h e r  in  t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach than th o se  
n o t c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach d uring  t h i s  p e r io d . V eg eta ted  beach  
t r a n s e c t s  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a te s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  
during 1 9 8 3 -1984 , b u t s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a te s  fo r  1984-1985 .
V eg eta ted  b each , t h e r e fo r e ,  underwent an o v e r a l l  r e d u c tio n  in  w id th  and 
d is t r ib u t io n ,  w h ile  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach ex p e r ie n c e d  h ig h er  
r a t e s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n , land  I o b b , and r e d u c tio n  in  is la n d  
w idth  than  a rea s  n o t c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach .
(3) Dune
Dunes in c r e a se d  in  average w id th  from 24 m in  1978 t o  3 5 .6  in  1985 
(T able 2 1 ) .  T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  dunes (dune t r a n s e c t s )  accou n ted  fo r  
75% o f  th o se  sam pled in  1978, b u t o n ly  34% by 1985, d e c l in in g  from 60% 
in  1984. Comparison o f  means a n a ly s is  in d ic a te d  dune t r a n s e c t s  
ex p e r ie n c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  (a  s 0 .0 5 )  d u rin g  
1978-19B 3, 1 9 8 4 -1985 , and 19 7 8 -1 9 8 5 , than  t r a n s e c t s  n o t c o n ta in in g  dunes 
(T able 2 7 ) .  Dune t r a n s e c t s  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h er  r a te s  o f  cu m u la tiv e  
lan d  l o s s  d u rin g  th e  1983-1984 p e r io d , but s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a te s  fo r  
19 7 8 -1 9 8 3 , and 1978 -1985 . In  a d d it io n , th e  d e c r e a se  in  i s la n d  w idth  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er fo r  dune t r a n s e c t s  compared to  th o se  n o t c o n ta in in g  
dunes fo r  1978-1985 . T r a n se c ts  n o t c o n ta in in g  dunes were ap p ro x im a tely  
th r e e  t im e s  more l i k e l y  to  e x p e r ie n c e  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n . However, 
cu m u la tiv e  land  lo s s  among dune t r a n s e c t s  d u rin g  1983-1984 was d ouble  
th a t  fo r  non-dune t r a n s e c t s .  Ho r e la t io n s h ip  was d e te c te d  betw een dune 
w id th  and th e  amount o f  s h o r e l in e ,  is la n d  w id th , or cu m u la tiv e  land  
w id th  change.
The E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  beach /dune b ou n d aries were d is p la c e d  
in la n d  an average o f  58 m d uring  th e  s tu d y , (T able 2 2 ) . They moved 7 m 
in la n d  from 1978 to  1983, 7 m shorew ard betw een 1963 and 1984, and 61 m 
in la n d  betw een 1984 and 1985. O v e r a ll ,  dunes in c r e a se d  in  w id th  but 
d ecrea sed  in  d i s t r ib u t io n  d uring  th e  s tu d y , w h ile  b e in g  d is p la c e d
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T a b le  27. R e la t iv e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  dunes on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s
D e rn ie re s  G ulf s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  lan d  
w id th ,  in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  RJ v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
average  change f o r  dune and non-dune t r a n s e c t s ,  and a n a l y s i s
E means Z v a lu e s  (Z e 2 •  a  s 0 . 0 5 ) .
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in la n d . A reas c o n ta in in g  dunes e x p e r ie n c e d  low er o v e r a l l  r a te s  o f  G ulf 
sh o r e lin e  e r o s io n , d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  w id th , and lan d  l o s s  than a rea s  
n o t c o n ta in in g  dunes.
(4 ) Swale
T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  sw ale  v a lu e s  (sw a le  t r a n s e c t s )  accou n ted  fo r  
34% to  52% o f  a l l  th o se  sampled (T ab le 2 1 ) .  A verage sw ale  w id th  
d e c lin e d  from 98 m t o  49 m and maximum sw a le  w id th  d e c l in e d  from 323 m 
t o  135 m betw een 1978 and 1985. T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  sw a le  (sw a le  
t r a n s e c t s )  e x p er ien ced  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  (a  s 0 .0 5 )  r a t e s  o f  d e c l in e  
in  is la n d  w id th  than n on -sw ale  t r a n s e c t s  d uring  th e  1978-1983 p er io d  
(T able 2 8 ) .  However, G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  r a te s  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
low er fo r  sw a le  t r a n s e c t s  than f o r  n o n -sw a le  t r a n s e c t s  fo r  1984-1985 and 
1978-1985 . Some l in e a r  c o r r e la t io n s  were found betw een sw ale  w idth  and 
G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n , w ith  r 1 v a lu e s  ran g in g  from 0 .3 0 4  to  0 .6 7 3  
(F ig u r es  66 and 6 7 ) .  Sw ale w id th  was a l s o  somewhat l i n e a r ly  c o r r e la te d  
w ith  d e c l in e  in  cu m u la tiv e  land  w id th  fo r  1978-1983 ( r * -0 .5 0 2 )  and 1978- 
1985 ( r 1" 0 .631 ; F ig u r e s  68 and 6 9 ) .  T h e r e fo r e , sw a le  w id th , which was 
somewhat c o r r e la te d  w ith  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  and land l o s s ,  d ecrea sed  
d u rin g  th e  s tu d y . A reas o f  th e  is la n d  c o n ta in in g  sw ale  e x p er ien ced  
g r e a te r  r e d u c t io n s  in  is la n d  w id th  than  a r e a s  n o t c o n ta in in g  sw a le .
(5 ) S p o il
S p o il  v a lu e s  were en cou n tered  in  l e s s  than 2% o f  a l l  E a stern  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  t r a n s e c t s  (T ab le 2 1 ) . The o n ly  area  in te r p r e te d  a s  s p o i l  on 
th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  c o n s is t e d  o f  th e  le v e e s  o f  a sm a ll 
con ta in m en t pond lo c a te d  in  th e  e a s te r n  en d , an area  which e x p er ien ced  
l i t t l e  change during  th e  stu d y . S p o il  was n o t a s s im ila t e d  in t o  
surrounding  c a t e g o r ie s  (beach and sw a le) due to  assumed d i f f e r e n c e s  in
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T ab le  28. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  sw ale  on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s
D e r n ie r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  land  
w id th .  In c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
av e rag e  change f o r  sw ale  and no n -sw ale  t r a n s e c t s ,  and
a n a l y s i s  o f  m e a n s  Z v a l u e s ( Z  t  2  -  a  s  0 . 0 5 ) .
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Eastern Isles Dernieres Transect Data
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F ig u r e  66. R e g re s s io n  p lo t  of 1978 E a s t e r n  I s le s  D e rn ie re s  sw ale  
w id th  a n d  1978-1983 c h a n g e  in  Gulf s h o re l in e .  























E a s te r n  i s l e s  D e r n ie r e s  T r a n s e c t  Data
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F ig u r e  67. R e g re s s io n  p lo t  of 1978 E a s te r n  I s le s  D e rn ie re s  swale 
w id th  a n d  1978-1983 c h a n g e  in  c u m u la t iv e  la n d  w id th .  


















Eastern Isles Dernieres Transect Data
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F ig u re  68. R e g re s s io n  p l o t  o f  1978 E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e r n ie r e s  swale w id th  




















Eastern Isles Dernieres Transect Data
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F ig u re  69. d e g r e s s io n  p l o t  o f  1978 E a s t e r n  I s l e s  D e rn ie re s  swale w id th  
and 1978-1985 change in  c u m u la t iv e  la n d  w id th .
R e g r e s s io n  ^ “0 .6 3 1 ,
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e f f e c t s  on I s l a n d  change r a t e s .  However, no o b s e rv a b le  e f f e c t s  were 
n o ted .
(6) S h e l l
S h e l l  v a lu e s  were en co u n te re d  in  11% to  17% o f sampled t r a n s e c t s  
and averaged  from 11 a t o  15 ■ In  w id th  (Table  21).  T r a n s e c ts  
c o n ta in in g  s h e l l  ( s h e l l  t r a n s e c t s )  e x p e r ie n c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (a  s 0 .0 5 )  
h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w id th  and cu m u la t iv e  land  w id th  th a n  
n o n - s h e l l  t r a n s e c t s  d u r in g  th e  1978-1983 p e r io d ,  b u t  low er r a t e s  in  th e
1984-1985 p e r io d  (T able  29).  S h e l l  t r a n s e c t s  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a t e r  o v e r a l l  (1978-1985) r a t e s  o f  d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w id th ,  compared 
t o  n o n -s h e 11 t r a n s e c t s .  The r a t e  o f  d e c re a se  in  i s l a n d  w id th  d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  p e r io d  o f s tu d y  was 42 m /yr f o r  s h e l l  t r a n s e c t s  compared t o  8 ra/yr 
f o r  o th e r  t r a n s e c t s .  No c o r r e l a t i o n s  were observed  between s h e l l  w id th  
and G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  o r  cu m u la t iv e  lan d  changes .
T h e re fo re ,  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  s h e l l  e x p e r ie n c e d  g r e a t e r  o v e r a l l  d e c l i n e s  
in  i s l a n d  w id th  th a n  a r e a s  n o t  c o n ta in in g  s h e l l .
b. Combined W etlands C a te g o r ie s
Combined w e tlan d s  c a t e g o r i e s  (marsh and mangrove) d e c l in e d  in  
av eraged  w id th  from 114 m t o  81 m and in  maximum w id th  from 502 m to  
279 ■ from 1978 t o  1985 (Table  2 1 ) .  W etlands e x h i b i t e d  an averag e  
d e c re a se  in  w id th  o f  47 m from 1978 t o  1985 (Table  22 ) . Loss o f  
w e t lan d s  was rec o rd ed  a t  4 m /y r ,  13 m /yr, and 20 m/yr f o r  1978-1983,
1983-1984, and 1984-1985, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  w e tlan d s  
(w e tla n d s  t r a n s e c t s )  e x p e r ie n c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  G ulf 
s h o r e l i n e  e ro s io n  and land  lo s s  d u r in g  th e  1983-1984 p e r io d ,  due in  p a r t  
t o  d ie -b a c k  o f  f r o s t  damaged mangroves (Table  3 0 ) .  However, G ulf 
e r o s io n  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower and in c r e a s e s  in  i s l a n d  w id th  and
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T able  29. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  s h e l l  on change in  E a s t e r n  I s l e s
D e m ie r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  la n d  
w id th ,  in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R* v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v e ra g e  change f o r  s h e l l  and n o n - s h e l l  t r a n s e c t s ,  and
a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu eo  (Z * 2 -  a s 0 .0 5 ) .
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T ab le  30. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  combined w e t la n d s  on change i n  E a s te r n  
I s l e s  D e r n ie r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  
la n d  w id th ,  in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R1 v a lu e s ,  
com parison  o f  av e rag e  change f o r  w e t la n d s  and n o n -w e tla n d s  
t r a n s e c t s ,  and a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z £ 2 » a  s 0 . 0 5 ) .
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cu m u la tiv e  lan d  w idth  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h er  than among n o n -w etlan d s  
t r a n s e c t s  during th e  m ajor h u rr ica n e  p e r io d , 1984-1985 , due to  th e  
a ccu m u lation  o f  overw ashed sed im en ts  w ith in  w etla n d s  a r e a s . A lthough , 
w etla n d s t r a n s e c t s  averaged  o v e r a l l  r a t e s  o f  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n ,  d e c l in e  
in  is la n d  w id th , and land l o s s ,  th e s e  were a l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er than  
t r a n s e c t s  n ot c o n ta in in g  w e tla n d s , perhaps due to  a  dampening o f  
w ashover flo w  (Webb and Dodd, 19 8 3 ). T h e r e fo r e , a lth o u g h  w etlan d s  
d e c l in e d  in  w id th  th rou gh out th e  s tu d y , a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  w etla n d s  
e x p e r ie n c e d  l e s s  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n , d e c l in e  in  i s la n d  w id th , and 
land  l o s s  than o th er  a rea s  o f  th e  is la n d .
(1 )  Mangrove
Mangroves were en cou n tered  in  52.0% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  sampled in  
1978, b u t d e c l in e d  to  12,4% by 1985 (T ab le  2 1 ) .  The average w id th  o f  
m angroves d ecre a se d  from 129 m to  13 > and th e  maximum w idth  f e l l  from  
502 m to  50 ■ d u rin g  th e  seven  y e a r s  o f  th e  stu d y . Much o f  th e  d e c l in e  
in  mangrove w id th  was due to  s e v e r e  f r e e z e s  and r e s u l t a n t  mangrove d ie -  
backs d u rin g  th e  w in te r s  o f  1983-84 and 1984-85 . Large a r e a s  o f  dead 
m angroves r e v e r te d  to  Spartina a l t e m i f l o r a  and were su b se q u e n tly  
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  marsh.
T r a n se c ts  c o n ta in in g  mangroves (mangrove t r a n s e c t s )  showed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a te s  (a  s 0 ,0 5 )  o f  land l o s s ,  d e c l in e  in  is la n d  
w id th , and G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  than non-mangrove t r a n s e c t s  d u rin g  th e  
1978-1983  p er io d  b u t s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a te s  o f  l o s s  d u rin g  th e  f i n a l
1984-1985 p e r io d  (T ab le 3 1 ) . E ro sio n  o f  th e  G u lf s h o r e l in e  was a ls o  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  among mangrove t r a n s e c t s  d u rin g  th e  1983-1984  
su rv ey  p e r io d . Mangrove w id th  was p o o r ly  c o r r e la t e d  w ith  d e c l in e  in  
i s la n d  w id th  d uring  t h i s  p er io d  ( r 1a 0 .3 0 4 ) .  R ates o f  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  
fo r  mangrove t r a n s e c t s  ranged from 8 m /yr fo r  19 7 8 -1 9 8 3 , t o  24 m /yr fo r  
1983-1984 , compared t o  2 m /yr and 5 m /yr fo r  non-mangrove t r a n s e c t s .  
During th e  f i n a l  y ea r  o f  th e  stu d y  mangrove t r a n s e c t s  e x p er ien ced  an
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T a b le  31. R e l a t i v e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  mangroves on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s  
D e m i e r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  la n d  
w id th ,  i n c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R* v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v e rag e  change f o r  mangrove and non-mangrove t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z £ 2 -  a  a 0 . 0 5 ).
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a v erag e  s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n  r a t e  o f  7 m /y r  compared t o  35 m /yr f o r  o t h e r  
t r a n s e c t s .
D e c l in e s  in  i s l a n d  w id th  and c u m u la t iv e  land w id th  among mangrove 
t r a n s e c t s  were two t o  t h r e e  t im e s  th e  r a t e s  fo r  non-mangrove t r a n s e c t s  
d u r in g  th e  1978-1983 p e r io d .  However, i n  the f i n a l  p e r io d  rem ain ing  
mangrove t r a n s e c t s  av eraged  g a in s  in  i s l a n d  width and land  w id th  w hich 
were tw en ty  to  t h i r t y  t im es  h ig h e r  t h a n  non-mangrove t r a n s e c t s .  I s l a n d  
w id th  and cu m u la tiv e  land  g a in s  among mangrove t r a n s e c t s  av erag ed  
29 m /yr and 43 m /y r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  com pared  to  non-mangrove t r a n s e c t  
l o s s e s  o f  l e s s  th a n  1 m /yr and g a in s  o f  1 m/yr d u r in g  t h i s  f i n a l  p e r io d .  
T h e re fo re ,  a l th o u g h  mangroves d e c l in e d  d r a m a t i c a l ly  d u r in g  th e  s tu d y ,  
a r e a s  o f  rem ain ing  mangroves e x p e r ie n c e d  lower r a t e s  o f  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e  
e r o s io n ,  d e c re a se  in  lan d  w id th ,  and l a n d  loss  th a n  a re a s  which d id  n o t  
c o n ta in  mangroves.
(2) Marsh
Average marsh w id th  in c r e a s e d  from 28  m to  29 m between 1978 and 
1983, and th en  jumped t o  72 m in  1984 an d  76 m by 1985 (T able  2 1 ) .  
Maximum marsh w id th s  e x h ib i t e d  a s i m i l a r  expansion , from l e s s  th a n  130 m 
t o  o v e r  260 m. The l a r g e  in c r e a s e  b e tw ee n  1983 and 1984 was l a r g e l y  
a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f dead a n d  damaged mangrove s ta n d s  t o  
m arsh. The in la n d  m arsh /sw ale  b o u n d a r ie s  were d i s p la c e d  tow ard  th e  bay 
s h o r e l i n e  an average  o f  141 m o v e r  th e  s e v e n  y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y  
(T able  2 2 ) .  The r a t e  o f  r e l o c a t i o n  in c r e a s e d  from 3 m/yr betw een 1978 
and 1983, t o  93 m /yr between 1984 and 1985 , fo r  an o v e r a l l  av e rag e  r a t e  
o f  bayward movement o f  20 m /yr.
T r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  marsh v a lu e s  (marsh t r a n s e c t s )  a cco u n ted  f o r  
23% t o  40% o f  th o s e  sampled. D uring t h e  1978-1983 and 1984-1985 
p e r i o d s ,  t r a n s e c t s  c o n ta in in g  marsh v a l u e s  exper ienced  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
low er (a  s 0 .0 5 )  r a t e s  o f  Gulf s h o r e l i n e  e ro s io n ,  d e c re a se  i s l a n d  w id th ,  
and lan d  lo s s  th an  non-marsh t r a n s e c t s  (T ab le  32). However, marsh
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Table  32. R e l a t iv e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  marsh on change in  E a s te r n  I s l e s
D e rn ie re s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e ,  i s l a n d  w id th ,  and c u m u la t iv e  la n d  
w id th ,  in c lu d in g  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s e s  R* v a lu e s ,  com parison  o f  
a v e rag e  change f o r  marsh and non-m arsh  t r a n s e c t s ,  and 
a n a l y s i s  o f  means Z v a lu e s  (Z t  2 •  a  s 0 .0 5 ) .
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t r a n s e c t s  averaged  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n ,  
d e c l in e  in  is la n d  w id th , and land l o s s  d u rin g  th e  1983-1984 p e r io d . For 
th e  o v e r a l l  stu d y  (1 9 7 8 -1 9 8 5 ) , marsh t r a n s e c t s  e x h ib it e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
low er r a te s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  th an  non-m arsh t r a n s e c t s .  Ho 
c o r r e la t io n s  were d e te c te d  betw een marsh w id th  and ch an ges in  s h o r e l in e ,  
i s la n d  w id th , or land  w id th . T h e r e fo r e , i s la n d  m arshes in c r e a se d  in  
w idth  th rou gh out th e  s tu d y , p r im a r ily  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  
f r o s t  damaged m angroves a rea s  to  marsh. A reas o f  th e  is la n d  c o n ta in in g  
m arshes e x p er ien ced  low er r a t e s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  than a r e a s  n o t  
c o n ta in in g  m arshes.
I I I .  Comparison o f  I s la n d  Changes
T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  e x h ib ite d  
d i f f e r i n g  r a t e s  o f  change among land co v er  c a t e g o r ie s  (T ab le 3 3 ) . T o ta l 
lan d  area  d ecre a se d  n e a r ly  20% on T im b a lier  I s la n d ,  but l e s s  than  6% on 
th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  Beach a r e a s  in c r e a se d  78% on th e  E astern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s ,  w h ile  I n c r e a s in g  l e s s  than 5% on T im b a lier  I s la n d .  
However, many o f  th e  la r g e r  p e r c e n t  changes record ed  f o r  th e  E a stern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  were due to  th e  sm a lle r  s u r fa c e  a rea  r e l a t i v e l y  to  
T im b a lier  I s la n d  s in c e  a sm a lle r  a rea  change r e s u lt e d  in  a la r g e r  
p r o p o r t io n a l change.
During t h i s  s tu d y , both  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  ex p e r ie n c e d  o v e r a l l  r a t e s  o f  s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t ,  d e c r e a se  in  
i s la n d  w id th , and d e c r e a se  in  cu m u la tiv e  land w id th , w h ile  undergoing  a 
westward e x te n s io n  (T a b les  6 and 22 , p ages 111 and 170; F ig u re  7 0 ) .  
However, an a n a ly s is  o f  means o f  i s la n d  t r a n s e c t s  r e v e a le d  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  (T ab le 3 4 ) .  T im b a lier  I s la n d  had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (a  * 0 .0 5 )  
low er r a t e s  o f  d e cre a se  in  is la n d  w id th  fo r  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  calm  1978- 
1982 p e r io d  than  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  had fo r  th e  s im ila r  p er io d  
o f  1978 -1983 . However, th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
low er r a te s  o f  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n ,  d e c r e a se  in  is la n d  w id th , and
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T able  33. Comparison o f  o v e r a l l  (1978-19B5) a re a  change v a lu e s  f o r
T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  and th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  E a s te rn  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  v e g e ta te d  and u n v e g e ta te d  beach c a t e g o r i e s  
were combined f o r  com parison w i th  T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  beach 
v a lu e s .  R ip rap  and s h e l l  were o m i t te d  from th e  p redom inan t 
change t a b u l a t i o n  s in c e  changes to  o th e r  c a t e g o r i e s  were 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t .
Combined T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
C a te g o r ie s _______197B________ 1985 % Change 1978_______1985 % Change
Land Area 708.2 ha 568.3 ha -19.8% 119.4 ha 112.9 ha -5.4%
S u rfa ce  Area 931.7 ha 817 .9 ha -12.2% 141.9 ha 115.2 ha -18.8%
Dry Sand 371.0 ha 309.2 ha -16.7% 8 2 .3 ha 98.1 ha +19.2%
W etlands 336.6 ha 258.2 ha -23.3% 37.1 ha 14 .8 ha -60.1%
In la n d  Water 223.6 ha 249.6 ha +11.6% 22.5 ha 2 .3 ha -89.8%
Cover T im b a l ie r I s l a n d E a s te r n I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
C atego ry 1978 1985 % Chanae 1978 1985 % Chanae
Beach 9 0 .9  ha 9 4 .9 ha +4.4% 45 .2  ha 80 .4  ha +77.9%
Dune 4 0 .9  ha 2 8 .0 ha -31.5% 10.4  ha 7 .8  ha -25.0%
Swale 2 2 3 .5  ha 181.7 ha -18.7% 26 .7  ha 9 .9  ha -62.9%
Harsh 111.9  ha 253.5 ha 126.5% 4 .5  ha 13 .9  ha +208.9%
Mangrove 224 .6  ha 4 .6 ha -98.0% 32 .6  ha 0 .8  ha -97.5%
Ponds 78 .2  ha 110.2 ha +40.9% 22 .5  ha 2 .3  ha -89.8%
Canal 145.4  ha 139.4 ha -4.1% N.A. N.A. N.A.
S p o i l 15 .7  ha 4 .6 ha -70.7% N.A. N.A. N.A.
RipRap 0 .6  ha 1 .0 ha +66.7% 1.2  ha 1.2 ha 0.0%
G ulf 117.7 ha 28.2  ha
Bay - 3 .7 ha 10 .0  ha
T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  E a s te rn  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
Cover
C atego ry




P e rc e n t
Changed




P e rc e n t
Chanaed
Beach G ulf 49 .1  ha 54.0% G ulf 25 .2  ha 55.8%
Dune Gulf 23 .0  ha 56.2% Beach 4. 3 ha 41.3%
Swale H arsh 34.2  ha 15.3% G ulf 5 .9  ha 22.1%
Marsh G ulf 9 .5  ha 8.5% Bay 1 .3  ha 28.9%
Mangrove Harsh 125.9  ha 56.1% Harsh 11.2 ha 34.4%
Ponds Beach 5.1  ha 6.5% Beach 9 .6  ha 42.7%
Canal Bay 8 .4  ha 5.8% N.A. N.A. N.A.
S p o i l Swale 7 .5  ha 47.8% N.A. N.A. N.A.
G ulf Beach 8 .3  ha Beach 14.7  ha
Bay Beach 18.2 ha Beach 20 .7  ha
1 * M
■ I M E h l I E *  I S L H N L '
1918-1985
! KM
- '  ' EASTERN I S L E S  DERNIERES
F ig u re  70 Computer g e n e ra te d  change images fo r  T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  and th e  E a s te rn  I s l e s
D e m ie r e s ,  showing a re a s  o f  lo s s  ( r e d ) ,  g a in  (b lu e ) ,  and no change, (g rey -g reen )
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T able  34. Comparison o f o v e r a l l  change r a t e s  f o r  T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  and 
th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  G ulf s h o r e l i n e s ,  i s l a n d  w id th s ,  
and cu m u la tiv e  la n d  w id th s .  Change p e r  y e a r ,  y e a r l y  averaged  
v a r ia n c e ,  and a n a l y s i s  of means Z v a lu e s  a r e  r e p o r te d  
(Z * 2 -  a s 0 .0 5 ) .
GulfSh Width Land
D e m ie r e s  78-83 Mean c h /y r -5 -13 -7
Y rly  V ar/n 6 .4 13.8 5 .4
T im b a l ie r  78-82 Mean c h /y r -2 -1 -2
Y r ly  V ar/n 11.5 8 .2 8 .8
Z Value -0 .7 7 8 -2 .4 7 9 -1 .2 4 1
GulfSh Width Land
D e m ie r e s 83-84 Mean c h /y r -13 -13 -12
Y rly  V ar/n 2 .5 5 .0 4 .1
T im b a l ie r 82-84 Mean c h /y r -11 -12 -16
Y rly  V ar/n 14.2 22 .4 24 .6
Z Value -0 .3 3 0 -0 .2 6 3 0 .682
GlfSh Width Land
D e m ie r e s  84-85 Mean c h /y r -27 a 13
Y rly  V ar/n 7 .8 24 .8 25 .8
T im b a l ie r  84-85 Mean c h /y r -56 -59 -67
Y rly  V ar/n 27.6 32.4 51.5
Z Value 4 .909 8 .809 9. 153
GlfSh Width Land
D e m ie r e s 78-85 Mean Chg. -61 -75 -36
V ar/n 52.1 8 4 .3 67.1
T im b a lie r 78-85 Mean Chg. -60 -90 -110
V ar/n 53 .9 102.4 159. 5
Z Value -0 .0 6 7 1.129 4 .925
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land l o s s  d uring  th e  major storm  p er io d  o f  1984-1985 . The E astern  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  a ls o  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er o v e r a l l  r a t e s  o f  lan d  lo s s  
than T im b a lier  I s la n d  during th e  s tu d y . T h e r e fo r e , a lth ou gh  e x h ib it in g  
s im ila r  r a te s  o f  G ulf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n , th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  had 
low er r a te s  o f  land  l o s s  than  T im b a lier  I s la n d . In a d d it io n ,  th e  
E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  appeared to  e x h ib i t  few er n e g a t iv e  e f f e c t s  than  
T im b a lier  I s la n d  from th e  im pact o f  m ajor t r o p ic a l  storm s.
IV. Dolan C o a sta l Change A n a ly s is  -  1934-1978
A com parison o f  D o la n 's  (1978) d a ta  w ith  th a t  o f  th e  p r e se n t  s tu d y  
was undertaken  to  a s s e s s  th e  c o n s is t e n c y  o f  cu r r e n t t r e n d s , a s  w e ll  a s  
t o  g a in  a b e t t e r  u n d ersta n d in g  o f  lon g  term ch a n g es. Combining d a ta  
from th e  two s t u d ie s  r e v e a ls  t h a t  both  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  have been e x p e r ie n c in g  a co n tin u o u s r e t r e a t  o f  G ulf 
s h o r e l in e s  s in c e  1934 (T a b les  35 and 3 6 ) . N et l o s s e s  were record ed  fo r  
ev er y  p er io d  ob served  d u rin g  b o th  s t u d ie s .  G e n e r a lly , s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  
r a te s  were h ig h e r  d u rin g  th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  than  d u rin g  p r e v io u s  p e r io d s .  
One e x c e p t io n  was th e  in t e r v a l  from May to  December 1951, when both  
T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  e x p er ien ced  much h ig h er  
r a te s  o f  e r o s io n . The rea so n s fo r  t h i s  are  u n c le a r , s in c e  no major 
m e te o r o lo g ic a l e v e n ts  were rep o r te d  d u rin g  th o se  d a te s .
R eg ress io n  a n a ly s is  o f  cu m u la tiv e  s h o r e l in e  change (dependent 
v a r ia b le )  ovev tim e (in d ep en d en t v a r ia b le )  produced r 1 v a lu e s  b e t t e r  
than 0 .9 1 0  lo r  both  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
(T able 3 7 ) . P lo t t in g  th e  cu m u la tiv e  G u lf s h o r e l in e  change from 1934 
through 1985 r e v e a ls  a r e l a t i v e l y  l in e a r  tren d  (F ig u r e s  71 and 7 2 ) .  
E ro sio n  r a t e s  showed a grad u al in c r e a s e  through 1974, when th e  T im b a lier  
I s la n d  s h o r e l in e  r e tr e a te d  an a verage  o f  5 m/yr and th e  E a stern  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  r e tr e a te d  6 m /yr. A lthough both  i s la n d s  e x p e r ie n c e d  an 
a c c r e t io n  and e x te n s io n  o f  t h e i r  w estern  en d s, th e  r a t e s  o f  n e t  
s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t  in c r e a se d  th rou gh out th e  p r e se n t  s tu d y .
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T able  35. T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  s h o r e l i n e  change, 1934-1985. Comparison of 
change r a t e s  d e r r iv e d  from D o la n 's  (1978) su rv e y  and d a ta  
from th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y .
DOLAN (1978): 
Average C hange/y r ( m )
WORTHY.
Average Change /y r ( m )
T ra n s e c t 6 /3 4 -  5 /5 1 - 12/51- 7/69 -  10/74- 11 /78- 11 /82- 12/84-
Area 5/51 12/51 7/69 10/74 10/78 11/82 12/84 12/85
E a s t  End -11 -221 -10 -15 -49 -59 -135
E a s t  C n tr -8  -115 -4 -S -18 -2  -9 -54
C e n t r a l +5 -59 -5 -9 -1 -1 -5 -34
West C n tr + 19 +8 +5 -6 +16 +9 -3 -59
West End +2 +30 + 12 +2 -30
TOTALS: -12 -76 -48 -25 -13 -8  -24 -48
PER YEAR: -1 -113 -3 -6 -3 -2 -12 -48
Cum ulative Loss 1934-1978 -  175 m Average L o s s /y r  1934-1978 ■ 4 m/yr
Cum ulative Loss 1978-19B5 - 80 m Average L o s s /y r  1978-1985 -  11 m/yr
Cum ulative Loss 1934-1985 -  255 m Average L o s s /y r  1934-1985 5 m/yr
T ab le  36. E a s te r n  I s l e s  :D e m ie r e s  s h o r e l in e change, 1934-1985.
Comparison o f  change r a t e s d e r r iv e d  from D o la n 's  (1978)
su rv e y  and d a ta  from th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y .
DOLAN. WORTHY.
Average C hange/yr (m) Average C hange /y r (m)
T r a n s e c t 6 /3 4 -  5 /5 1 -  12/51- 7 /6 9 - 10/74- 11 /78- 11 /83- 12/84-
Area 5/51  12/51 7/69 10/74 10/78 11/83 12/84 12/85
E a s t  H alf -8  -13 -1 -4 8 1 -10 -14
West H alf 0  -17 -4 -9 -7 -11 -12 -33
TOTALS. -60  -11 -43 -33 -8 -5  -10 -27
PER YEAR: -4 -16 -3 -6 -0 -1 -1C -27
Cum ulative Loss 1934-1978 -  155 m Average L o s s /y r  1934-1978 - 4 m/yr
Cum ulative Loss 1978-1985 -  42 m Average L o s s /y r  1978-1985 - 6 m/yr
Cum ulative Loss 1934-1985 -  197 m Average L o s s /y r  1934-1985 - 4 m/yr
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T able 37. C um ulative G ulf s h o r e lin e  change r a t e s ,  in c lu d in g  e s t im a te s  
o f  s u b a e r ia l  d u r a tio n  o f T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s ,  based  on l in e a r  r e g r e s s io n s  o f  G u lf  
s h o r e l in e  changes (1 9 3 4 -1 9 8 5 ) , and changes in  is la n d  w id th s  
and su r fa c e  a r e a s  (1 9 7 0 -1 9 8 5 ).
Ti i ha l i c r  I i l i n d
Dolan ♦ fcei tot  Study Estimates froi
oreline■ Change Estimates ID Present Study Data Only
Cuiltr Ad]. Arg. Surface Land Avg, Ha i .
SITS Change Change Vidth DAT! Areal ha 1 Area(ha) Vidth(m) Vidth(■
1934.5 987.7 1978.9 931.7 788.2 782 1517
1951.4 -12.4 -12.4 89 5.3 1982.9 921.2 695 783 1449
1951.9 -75.6 -87.9 819.7 1984.9 891.2 651.4 696 1399
1969.8 -48.3 -136.2 771.5 1985.9 817.9 568.3 653 1285
1974.8 -25.3 -161.5 746.2 1st.  ■ 2826 2818 284 2 28 2 4
1978,9 -13.3 -174.8 7 3 2.9 Tears* 48,2 23.6 55.9 38.8
1982.9 -7.6 -182.3 725.3 13.2 13.1 14. t U. 9
1964.9 -24.1 •286.4 781.3 r !* 8.6389 8.6725 8.4389 8.8381
1985.9 -48.3 2 5 4 7 65 3.8
1st.  f inal Tear * 2124
Tears froi 1 9 8 5 ■ 138.2 ! 5 3.6 r! *8.9116
I s t uat e  of Subie rial  endurance f roi current study data • 2 * - £0 Tears froi 1585 
Bsti iate of Subaerial euduratce from combined d m  • 98-159 Tears fro* 1965 
Coibined l o t  Estimate of Subaerial endurance • 48-198 Tears from 1935
I nt ern Is l es  Dtrnlerei
Dolan ♦ Present Study Estimates froi
oreline1 Change Estimates (D Present Study Data Only
Cuiltr Adj. Arg. Surface Land Arg. Kai.
SAT! Change Change Width DATI Area(ba) Area|hal Ddthi i ) Ddtfad
1934.5 44 7.2 1978.9 141.9 119 278 717
1951,4 -68.4 -66.4 34 6.8 1983.9 117.8 111.9 281 683
1951.9 -18,9 -71.3 3 3 5.8 1 9 8 4.9 111.4 185.8 181 547
1969.6 -43.3 -114.6 2 9 2.6 1985.9 115.2 112.9 218 534
1974.8 -32.8 -147.4 2 5 9.8 1st.  * 2114 28 3 2 1999 2886
1978.9 -7,8 -155.2 2 5 2.1 Tears* 24.8 46.4 13.1 19.6
1983.9 -5. 1 -168.2 24 6.9 11.4 13.3 12.8 1 8 . B
1954,9 -9,8 -178.8 2 3 7.1 r '» 8.9359 8.6658 8.7923 6.9787
1985.9 -27,1 -197.2 216.8
1st.  final Tear * 2 8 54
Tears froi 1 985 • 64.3 *13.7 11 .978 4
Estimate of Subaerial endurance froi current study data ■ 18-58 Tears from 1935 
Estimate of Subaerial endurance froi coibintd data • 48-59 Tears froi  1935 
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B oth  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  e x p er ien ced  
somewhat s im ila r  r a t e s  o f  change up to  th e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  
study (1 9 8 4 -1 9 8 5 ) , when the T im b a lier  I s la n d  s h o r e l in e  erod ed  a t  a much 
h igher r a te  than  t h a t  o f the E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  D uring t h i s  
p er io d , both i s la n d s  were d i r e c t l y  im pacted  by h u rr ic a n e  Juan. The 
r e s is ta n c e  to  overw ash p rovid ed  by c a n a ls ,  s p o i l  banks and th e  o v e r a l l  
g r e a te r  w idth  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  may have in c r e a se d  sc o u r in g  o f  th e  
beach berm and fo r e d u n e s . A nother p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  
h u rrican e may have p a ssed  c lo s e r  to  T im b a lier  I s la n d  than  to  th e  E a stern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  In  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  i t  may be e x p e c te d  th a t  some o f  th e  
beach w ould be r e g a in e d  during a re tu rn  t o  normal w ea th er . The o v e r a l l  
trend f o r  both i s la n d s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  one o f  a c c e le r a t in g  s h o r e l in e  
er o s io n  accom panied by o c c a s io n a l b r ie f  p e r io d s  o f  se v e r e  l o s s .
A. T im b a lier  I s la n d
D o la n 's  (1 9 7 8 ) t r a n s e c t  d a ta  fo r  T im b a lier  I s la n d  in d ic a te d  th e  
h ig h e s t  r a te s  o f  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  o ccu rred  in  th e  e a s te r n  end o f  th e  
is la n d  (T ab le 3 5 ) .  E rosion  d ecre a se d  to  th e  w e s t, w ith  an average  
s h o r e lin e  ga in  in  th e  w estern  en d . T h is  tren d  was c o n s is t e n t  through  
the p r e s e n t  s tu d y , w ith  the e x c e p t io n  t h a t ,  d uring  th e  f i n a l  p er io d  
(1 9 8 4 -1 9 8 5 ), th e  w estern  end e x p e r ie n c e d  a n e t  l o s s .
T im b a lier  I s la n d  e x h ib ite d  an a v erage  r e t r e a t  o f  th e  G u lf s h o r e lin e  
for a l l  p e r io d s  exam ined from 1934 through  1985. The a v erage  r a te s  o f  
e r o s io n  betw een 1934 and 1978 w ere 4 m /yr, fo r  a cu m u la tiv e  G ulf 
s h o r e lin e  r e t r e a t  o f  175 m. In  th e  in t e r v a l  from May, 1951 to  December, 
1951 th e  is la n d  e x p er ien ced  a s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t  o f  76 m, fo r  a r a te  o f  
113 m /y r . The c a u s e s  fo r  t h i s  rem ain u n c le a r . The combined r a te  o f  
e ro s io n  from 1934 through 1985 was 5 m /yr, w ith  a t o t a l  a v erage  
s h o r e lin e  r e t r e a t  o f  255 m. T im b a lier  I s la n d ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  e x h ib it e d  a 
con tin u ou s tren d  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t ,  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by e r o s io n  o f  
the e a s t e r n  end and a c c r e t io n  o f  th e  w estern  end.
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B. E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
F o llo w in g  th e  i n i t i a l  1934-1951 p e r io d , th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
e x p e r ie n c e d  g r e a te r  r a te s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  in  th e  w estern  h a lf  
than  in  th e  e a s te r n  h a l f  o f  th e  is la n d .  T h is i s  th e  o p p o s ite  o f  th e  
tren d  fo r  T im b a lier  I s la n d  (T ab les 35 and 3 6 ) .  However, th e  E astern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  and th e  C en tra l I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  formed a s in g le  
c o n tig u o u s  is la n d  u n t i l  1972 (D olan , 1 9 7 8 ). T h e r e fo r e , p r io r  to  th e  
1969-1974 d a ta  p e r io d , s h o r e l in e  change r a t e s  fo r  th e  area  which became 
th e  w estern  h a lf  o f  th e  is la n d  were b ased  on m id - is la n d  s h o r e lin e  
f lu c t u a t io n s ,  r a th e r  than th o se  o f  a g e n e r a l ly  more dynamic i s la n d  end.
From 1934 throu gh  1985 th e  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e x h ib ite d  a co n tin u o u s  
average  tren d  o f  s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t .  The r a te  o f  e r o s io n  averaged  4 m /yr 
from 1934 to  1978, fo r  an o v e r a l l  r e t r e a t  o f  155 m. D uring th e  
1974-1978  in t e r v a l ,  l o s s e s  in  th e  w estern  h a l f  were n e a r ly  o f f s e t  by 
g a in s  in  th e  e a s te r n  h a l f  o f  th e  is la n d  r e s u l t in g  in  an average l o s s  o f  
l e s s  than  1 m /yr. The g r e a t e s t  r a t e s  o f  s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t  p r io r  t o  th e  
c u r r e n t  s tu d y , 16 m /yr, o ccu rred  d u rin g  th e  May, 1951 to  December, 1951 
p e r io d  fo r  unknown r e a so n s . Combining r e s u l t s  from th e  c u r r e n t  stu d y  
w ith  th o se  o f  D olan (1978) prov id ed  an o v e r a l l  r e t r e a t  o f  197 m from 
1934 to  1985, fo r  an a verage  r a te  o f  s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  o f  4 m /yr. 
T h e r e fo r e , th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  G u lf s h o r e l in e  has undergone a 
co n tin u o u s  tren d  o f  r e t r e a t .  T h is  h as been c h a r a c te r iz e d  by r e l a t i v e  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  e a s te r n  end and b rea ch in g  and la t e r  p ro g ra d a tio n  o f  th e  
w estern  end.
C. Change in  I s la n d  Length
T r a n se c ts  g en era te d  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  ends o f  each  is la n d  
fu r n ish e d  a means fo r  d eterm in in g  l a t e r a l  change. Combining th e  l a t e r a l  
ch an ges ob served  a t  each  end o f  each  i s la n d  p rov id ed  a means o f  
d eterm in in g  l a t e r a l  d isp la cem en t or m ig r a tio n . D o la n 's  (1978) d a ta  was
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r e p o r te d  in  100 m in c re m e n ts ,  w h ile  th e  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  a r e  in  2 and 5 m 
in c re m en ts  f o r  th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  and T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Both i s l a n d s  have e x p e r ie n c e d  a  w estward e x te n s io n  d u r in g  
t h i s  s tu d y .  However, T im b a l ie r  i s l a n d  has  shown an o v e r a l l  westward 
d isp la c e m e n t  w h ile  th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  end o f  th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  
D e m ie r e s  h a s  rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  s t a t i o n a r y ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  an o v e r a l l  
le n g th e n in g  o f  th e  i s l a n d .
1. T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d
T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  underw ent a n e t  westward l a t e r a l  m ig ra t io n  d u r in g  
a l l  p e r io d s  examined from 1934 th ro u g h  1985 (Table  3 8 ) .  T h is  was 
e f f e c t e d  th ro u g h  e r o s io n  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  end o f  th e  i s l a n d  accompanied by 
d e p o s i t i o n  and e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w e s te rn  end. The n e t  e r o s io n  o f  th e  
e a s t e r n  end was n e a r l y  double  th e  e x te n s io n  o f th e  w e s te rn  end between 
1978 and 1985, r e s u l t i n g  in  an av erag e  r e d u c t io n  in  le n g th  o f  th e  i s l a n d  
o f  93 m /yr. P r i o r  t o  t h i s ,  D o la n 's  (1978) d a ta  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  i s l a n d  had 
av e rag ed  a  g a in  in  l e n g th  o f  40 m /yr (1934-1978).
D uring  th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y ,  th e  r a t e  o f  westward p r o g r a d a t io n  
in c r e a s e d  from 35 ra/yr d u r in g  th e  1978-1982 p e r io d ,  t o  85 m /yr f o r
1982-1984, and reached  a  h ig h  o f  310 m/yr d u r in g  th e  1984 t o  1985 
p e r io d .  From 1978 t o  1985, t o t a l  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  w e s te rn  end amounted 
t o  620 m, f o r  an o v e r a l l  r a t e  o f  e x te n s io n  o f  89 m /y r .  L a t e r a l  e ro s io n  
o i  th e  e a s t e r n  end o f  T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  a l s o  in c r e a s e d  from 65 m/yr f o r  
1978-1982, t o  190 m /yr f o r  1982-1984, and 630 m f o r  1904-1985. T o ta l  
e ro s io n  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  end amounted t o  1270 m, f o r  an o v e r a l l  r a t e  of 
181 m /yr. T h is  r e s u l t e d  in  d e c r e a s e s  in  i s l a n d  le n g th  o f  30 m /yr,
105 m /yr ,  and 320 m /y r ,  f o r  19/3-19B2, 1982-1984, and 1984-1985, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T o ta l  r e d u c t io n  o f  i s l a n d  l e n g th  amounted t o  650 m d u r in g  
t h e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y ,  f o r  an av erag e  r a t e  o f  d e c l in e  o f  93 m /yr. Combining 
D o la n 's  d a ta  w ith  t h a t  from th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  produced  an av erag e  g a in  
in  i s l a n d  l e n g th  o f  20 m /yr, and a t o t a l  g a in  o f  1040 m between 1934 and
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T ab le  38. T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  l o n g i t u d i n a l  changes , 1934-1985. Change in  
i s l a n d  l e n g th  and p o s i t i o n  o f  i s l a n d  ends . P lu s  s ig n s  
i n d i c a t e  an e x te n s io n  o r  a c c r e t i o n ,  minus s ig n s  i n d i c a t e  a 
r e t r e a t  o r  e ro s io n .
Change from P re v io u s  D atei
Year Lenath W estern  End E a s te r n  End T o ta l
1934 11,600 m - - -
1951 12,500 m +1100 m -200 m +900 m
1969 10,500 m -500 m -1500 m -2000 m
197B 13,290 m + 3090 m -300 m +2790 it
1982 13,170 m + 140 m -260 m -120 rr
1984 12,960 m +170 m -380 m -210 m
1985 12,640 m +310 m -630 a -320 m
D o la n 's  (1978) S tudyi +3700 m -2000 m + 1700 m
T his  Studyi +620 m -1270 m -650 m
O v e ra l l  Changesi +4310 m -3270 m + 1040 m
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1985. T h ere fo r e , d e s p it e  th e  r e d u c tio n  in  is la n d  le n g th  d u rin g  th e  
c u r r e n t  s tu d y , th e  o v e r a l l  tren d  has been tow ards an In c r e a se  in  le n g th ,  
accom panied by a n e t  w estward m ig ra tio n  o f  th e  is la n d .
2. E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
P r io r  to  1972 th e  w estern  end o f  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  was 
c o n tig u o u s  w ith  th e  C en tra l I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  (D olan , 19 7 8 ). In  a d d it io n ,  
rhe e a s te r n  end m ain ta in ed  th e  same lo c a t io n  a s  fa r  back as 1934. 
T h e r e fo r e , p r io r  to  th e  breach  w hich se p a r a te d  th e  two i s la n d s  th e r e  was 
no l a t e r a l  movement or  change in  i s la n d  le n g th . However, d uring  th e  
c u r r e n t  s tu d y , th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  underwent a n e t  westward  
p ro g ra d a tio n  w h ile  th e  e a s te r n  end rem ained s t a b le  (T ab le 3 9 ) . A 
w estward r e d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  i s la n d  sed im en ts  was accom panied by an 
o v e r a l l  narrow ing o f  th e  is la n d .  T h is  r e d u c tio n  in  w idth  c o n tr ib u te d  
to  b rea ch in g  o f  th e  is la n d  d u rin g  th e  l a s t  year  o f  th e  cu r r e n t s tu d y . 
G ains in  is la n d  le n g th  were record ed  in  a l l  but th e  f i n a l  p er io d  (1984 -  
1 9 8 5 ) , fo r  an o v e r a l l  in c r e a s e  o f  22 m /yr from 1978 to  1985.
The e a s te r n  term in u s rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b le  th rou gh out th e  
f i r s t  s i x  y e a r s  o f  th e  s tu d y , but r e tr e a te d  30 m d u rin g  th e  f i n a l  y ea r . 
The w estern  end, how ever, g a in ed  588 m betw een 1978 and 1983, fo r  a r a te  
o f  in c r e a s e  o f  118 m /yr. The p ro g ra d a tio n  c o n tin u ed  through th e
1983-1984 p e r io d , w ith  an a d d it io n a l  g a in  o f  276 m. However, th e  
w estern  end eroded  228 m d uring  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d , fo r  an o v e r a l l  
w estern  e x te n s io n  o f  636 m. Two b rea ch es in  th e  is la n d  o f  80 m and 
380 m d uring  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d  c o n tr ib u te d  to  a n e t  r e d u c tio n  o f  
i s la n d  le n g th  o f  718 m d uring  t h i s  l a s t  y ea r . O v e r a ll ,  th e  is la n d  
g a in ed  246 m in  le n g th  d uring  th e  s tu d y . A lthough th e  le n g th  o f  th e  
i s la n d  In crea sed  through  p ro g ra d a tio n  o f  th e  w estern  en d , th e r e  was 
l i t t l e  w estw ard r e lo c a t io n ,  s in c e  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  e a s te r n  end  
rem ained r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t .
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T able  39. E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  l o n g i t u d i n a l  changes , 1934-1985.
Change in  i s l a n d  le n g th  and p o s i t i o n  o f  i s l a n d  ends. P lu s  
s ig n s  I n d ic a t e  an e x te n s io n  o r  a c c r e t i o n ,  a in u s  s ig n s  
I n d i c a t e  a r e t r e a t  o r  e r o s io n .
Chanae from P re v io u s  Year:
Year Lenqth W estern  End E a s te r n  End T o ta l
>1972*
1974 5100 m - 0 -
1978 5204 a +100 ro -0 - + 100 m
1982 5792 m + 588 a — 0 - + 588 ro
1984 6068 n +276 m -0 - +276 m
1985 5350 a** -228  m -30 m -718 m
Changes: +736 m* -30  a +246 m
•C ontiguous  w ith  C e n t r a l  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  p r i o r  t o  1974
••Two b re a c h e s  o f  80 m and 380 a  o c c u r re d  between 1984 and 1985
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D. E stim ates o f  Is la n d  Endurance
I s la n d  endurance can be e s t im a te d  through  e x tr a p o la t io n  o f  th e  
r e g r e s s io n  cu rv es  d e r iv e d  from th e  com b in ation  o f  D o la n 's  G ulf s h o r e lin e  
d a ta  and is la n d  w id th  data  from th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  (F ig u r e s  71 and 7 2 ) .  
These p ro v id e  an e s t im a te d  endurance o f  s u b a e r ia l  e x p r e s s io n  fo r  
T im b alier  I s la n d  o f  140 y e a r s  (±50 y e a r s )  from th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  
stu d y  in  1985 (T ab le 3 7 ) . T h is  assum es t h a t  o v e r a l l  c o n d it io n s  remain  
s im ila r  to  th o se  o b serv ed  s in c e  1934, and t h a t  th e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
change in  r a t e s  o f  b a y s id e  e r o s io n  or  a c c r e t io n .  C urrent stu d y  
p r e d ic t io n s  d e r r iv e d  from changes in  average  is la n d  w idth  and su r fa c e  
area  are 40 y ea rs  (±5 y e a r s )  and 55 y e a r s  (±5 y e a r s )  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
a lth ou gh  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were r e l a t i v e l y  p oor. T h e r e fo r e , th e  
b e s t  e s t im a te  fo r  p e r s is t e n c e  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  appears t o  be betw een  
40 and 190 y ea rs  from 1985.
R ep ea tin g  th e  G u lf s h o r e l in e  r e g r e s s io n  c a l c u la t io n s  fo r  1934-1985  
fo r  the E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  p r o v id e s  an e s t im a te d  endurance o f  65 
y ea rs  (£15 y r s )  from th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  s tu d y  in  1985. T h is  e s t im a te  
assum es t h a t  o v e r a l l  c o n d it io n s  remain s im i la r  to  th o se  o c c u r r in g  s in c e  
1934, and t h a t  th e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  change in  b a y s id e  e r o s io n  or  
a c c r e t io n .  P r e d ic t io n s  based on ch an ges in  average  is la n d  w id th  and 
su r fa c e  a r e a  o b served  d u rin g  th e  c u r r e n t s tu d y  a re  15 y e a r s  ( t3  y e a r s )  
and 25 y e a r s  (±2 y e a r s ) ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  However, th e  c o r r e la t io n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  fo r  change in  average  w id th  was r e l a t i v e l y  p oor. T h erefore  
th e  b e s t  e s t im a te  o f  endurance fo r  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  appears  
to  be betw een 20 and 80 y ea rs  from 1985.
V. H urricane Data
S ev ere  storm s o ccu r  fr e q u e n t ly  a lo n g  th e  L o u is ia n a  G u lf c o a s t .
These u s u a l ly  o r ig in a t e  in  th e  warm w a ters  o f  th e  t r o p ic a l  A t la n t ic ,  
g a in in g  s tr e n g th  a s  th e y  e n te r  and t r a n s i t  th e  G ulf o f  M exico (M u ller ,
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1977). Under th e  r i g h t  c o n d i t io n s  th e s e  may dev e lo p  i n t o  v e ry  s t ro n g  
and d e s t r u c t i v e  sys tem s , o c c a s io n a l l y  re a c h in g  h u r r i c a n e  f o r c e .
There  were e i g h t  m ajor s to rm s ,  f i v e  o f  them h u r r i c a n e s  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  
o f  th e  n o r th e rn  G ulf of Mexico d u r in g  th e  span (1978-1985) o f  t h i s  s tu d y  
(T ab le  40; NOAA, 1978-86). One o f  th e s e  ( t r o p i c a l  s torm  Debra, August,
1978) o c c u r re d  j u s t  p r i o r  to  th e  f i r s t  image d a ta .
H u rr ic a n e s  Bob ( J u ly ,  1979) and Juan  (O c tobe r ,  1985), d i r e c t l y  
im pacted  T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  and th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  (F ig u re s  73 
and 74).  The consequences  o f  h u r r ic a n e  Bob a re  l e s s  obv ious  th an  th o s e  
o f  h u r r i c a n e  Ju an . S u f f i c i e n t  tim e  may have e la p s e d  p r i o r  to  su b seq u en t 
image a c q u i s i t i o n  t o  o b scu re  th e  immediate e f f e c t s .  Both 1980 and 1981 
were m ild  s to rm  y e a r s  and th e  f i r s t  images a c q u i r e d  fo l lo w in g  h u r r ic a n e  
Bob were f o r  November 1982 f o r  T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  and November 1983 f o r  
t h e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  L i t t l e  damage d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  
h u r r i c a n e  Bob was v i s i b l e .  The im pact o f  h u r r i c a n e  Juan  ( l a t e  O c tober ,
1985) was much more obv ious  and d ra m a tic  th an  t h a t  o f  h u r r i c a n e  Bob, 
s in c e  th e  im agery was a c q u i r e d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  th e  s to rm . H u rr ica n e  Juan 
may have had a g r e a t e r  im pac t th an  o th e r  p r e v io u s  s to rm s  due t o  i t ' s  
d u r a t i o n  w i th in  th e  immediate v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  L o u is ia n a  G ulf 
c o a s t .
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Table  40. N o rth e rn  Gulf o f  Mexico s e v e re  s torm  e v e n t s ,  1978-1985.
Year Event D ates  o f  Impact A re a (s )  Most A ffe c te d
1978 T r o p ic a l  Storm Debra August 28-29 Lake C h a r le s ,  La.
1979 H u rr ic a n e  Bob* J u l y  10-11 C o co d r ie ,  La.
T r o p ic a l  Storm C la u d e t t J u ly  24-25 P o r t  A r th u r ,  Tex.
1980 T r o p ic a l  Storm D a n ie l l e Septem ber 4-5 50-100 mi. O ffsh o re
1981 Calm
1982 T r o p ic a l  Storm C h r is Septem ber 11-12 P o r t  A r th u r ,  Tex.
1983 H u rr ica n e  A l i c i a August 17-18 G a lv i s to n ,  Tex.
1984 Calm
1985 H u rr ica n e  Danny August 15-16 Grand C h e n ie r ,  La.
H u rr ica n e  E lena Septem ber 12 G u l f p o r t ,  M iss.
H u rr ic a n e  Juan* O c to b er  28-31 I n t e r c o a s t a l  C i ty ,  La
Morgan C i ty ,  La. 
C o co d r ie ,  La. 
V en ice , La.
" D i r e c t  im pac t on T im b a l ie r  I s l a n d  and I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  (s to rm  c e n t e r  
t r a c k e d  w i th in  10 km o f  i s l a n d s )
F ig u re  73. P o r t io n  of N a t io n a l  Weather S e rv ic e  1979 North A t l a n t i c  H urricane  T racking  C hart 





h u r r
r ?
F ig u re  74. P o r t io n  of N a t io n a l  Weather .Service 1985 North A t l a n t i c  H urricane  T rack ing  C h ar t  
showing th e  p a th  o f  h u r r ic a n e  Juan , O ctober 26th  th rough  November 1 s t .
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SUMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
I .  Su rface F eatures and Is la n d  Change
A GIS was im plem ented to  in v e s t ig a t e  s p a t i a l  and tem poral p a tte r n s  
w ith in  s e le c t e d  L o u is ia n a  b a r r ie r  i s la n d s .  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  
E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  were s e le c t e d  a s  c o n tr a s t in g  exam ples o f  
L o u is ia n a  b a r r ie r s .  Among th e  major d i f f e r e n c e s  were th e  r e l a t iv e  
makeup o f  is la n d  s u r fa c e  f e a t u r e s .  The predom inant c a t e g o r ie s  on th e  
E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s , in  d escen d in g  o rd er  were beach (v e g e ta te d  and 
u n v e g e ta te d ) , w etla n d s  (marsh and m angrove), and sw a le . T og eth er , th e se  
accou n ted  fo r  83% o f  th e  t o t a l  s u r fa c e  a r e a . On T im b a lier  I s la n d ,  
w etla n d s  (marsh and m angroves) com prised  th e  predom inant su r fa c e  
f e a tu r e ,  fo llo w e d  by sw a le , and beach , a c c o u n tin g  f o r  a t o t a l  68% o f  th e  
su r fa c e  a rea . T im b a lier  I s la n d  a ls o  c o n ta in e d  a r e l a t i v e l y  e x te n s iv e  
netw ork o f  o i l  and gas c a n a ls  and a s s o c ia t e d  f e a t u r e s .  Ho c a n a ls  were
p r e se n t  on th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .
1. T im b a lier  I s la n d
The b each es on T im b a lier  I s la n d  were n o t a s  w ide a s  th o se  o f  th e  
E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  1985. T h is  co u ld  be due to  th e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  lo n g itu d in a l  c a n a ls  and a s s o c ia t e d  s p o i l  banks on T im b a lier  
I s la n d  w hich may l i m i t  in la n d  beach ex p a n sio n . These same c a n a ls  and 
s p o i l  banks may c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  predom inance o f  marsh on th e  is la n d ,
s in c e  th e y  may a l s o  b lo ck  th e  tr a n sp o r t  o f  sed im en t a c r o s s  th e  is la n d
d uring  overwash e v e n ts .  S u b sid en ce  w ith o u t p e r io d ic  rep len ish m en t o f  
sed im en ts  would p rev en t s u c c e s s io n  from marsh to  sw a le  (S a lin a s  e t  a l . ,
1 9 8 6 ). T h is would fa v o r  th e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  sw ale  t o  marsh and marsh to  
open w a ter , which appears to  have been happening on T im b a lier  I s la n d .
An a v erage  o f  10% o f  marsh and mangrove a rea  r e v e r te d  to  open w ater
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d u rin g  each  p e r io d  o f  th e  s tu d y  (28% o v e r a l l ) ,  w h ile  o n ly  3% was 
co n v er te d  to  sw a le . A t th e  same t im e , an average o f  7% o f  sw ale  became 
marsh d u rin g  each  p e r io d , w h ile  o n ly  3% became beach o r  dune.
The c o n se r v a t io n  o f  sw a le  appears to  be o f  p a r t ic u la r  im portance on 
T im b a lier  I s la n d . L a te r a l t r a n s e c t s  through a rea s  c o n ta in in g  sw ale  
showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a te s  o f  G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  than p o r t io n s  
o f  th e  i s la n d  n o t  c o n ta in in g  sw a le . I n t e r e s t in g ly ,  pond a rea  t r a n s e c t s  
a ls o  showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er G u lf s h o r e l in e  e r o s io n  compared to  a r e a s  
n o t c o n ta in in g  ponds. However, ponds were a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h ig h e r  d e c l in e s  in  land  a rea  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  o f  th e  s tu d y , and 
b oth  ponds and marsh were a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a te r  d e c l in e s  
in  is la n d  w id th  d u rin g  th e  f i n a l  1984-1985 p e r io d . I n c r e a s in g  w id th s o f  
b oth  ponds and marsh were found to  be c o r r e la te d  w ith  d e c l in e s  in  is la n d  
w id th  and land a rea .
2 . E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
The r e la t io n s h ip  betw een marsh and sw ale  i s  more co m p lica ted  on th e  
E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  A lthough sm a lle r  I s o la t e d  a r e a s  o f  sw a le  were 
lo c a te d  through th e  m id se c t io n  o f  th e  i s la n d ,  o n ly  one la r g e  co n tig u o u s  
a rea  o f  sw a le  e x i s t e d  d u rin g  t h i s  s tu d y . T h is  was lo c a te d  near th e  
e a s te r n  end o f  th e  is la n d  in  an a rea  w hich was h e a v i ly  eroded  during  
h u rr ic a n e  Bob (J u ly , 1 9 7 9 ). In a d d it io n ,  n e a r ly  40% o f  th e  sw ale  in  
t h i s  a rea  was eroded  or  cov ered  by overw ashed sands d u rin g  h u rr ica n e  
Juan (O ctob er , 1 9 8 5 ). D e sp ite  th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e s e  two major 
overw ash e v e n t s ,  l e s s  than 2% o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  marsh a rea s  were co n verted  
to  sw a le  d u rin g  th e  co u rse  o f  th e  stu d y .
The e a s te r n  a rea  o f  th e  i s la n d  o ccu p ied  by sw a le  has a h ig h er  
e l e v a t io n  than  th e  c e n tr a l  o r  w estern  p o r t io n s .  T h is  may have 
c o n tr ib u te d  to  a sc o u r in g  o f  th e  b each , s in c e  a l l  b u t th e  h ig h e s t  storm  
t i d e s  would be fo r c e d  around t o  th e  e a s t  and w est . S u p p ortin g  t h i s  was 
th e  f in d in g  th a t  sw a le  w id th  was c o r r e la t e d  w ith  G u lf e r o s io n  d uring  a l l
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p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y ,  but e s p e c i a l l y  du rin g  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d .  During  
t h i s  f i r s t  p e r io d ,  th e  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  i s l a n d  c o n t a in in g  sw a le  showed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  o f  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  land  
l o s s  and o v e r a l l  r e d u c t io n  in  i s la n d  w idth  than o th e r  a r e a s  o f  th e  
i s l a n d .  However, d u rin g  th e  f i n a l  p e r io d  t h i s  area  ex p e r ie n c e d  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l e s s  e r o s io n  o f  th e  G ulf s h o r e l i n e  than  a r e a s  n ot  
c o n ta in in g  sw a le .
The m a jo r ity  o f  th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  marshes and mangroves 
were lo c a te d  in  th e  c e n t e r  and w estern  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  in la n d .  In  most 
c a s e s  t h e s e  were bounded im m ed ia te ly  on n e i r  G ulf  s i d e s  by dunes and 
b each . A lthough a la r g e  p r o p o r t io n  (16%) o f  t h e s e  marsh and mangrove 
a r e a s  were l o s t  t o  th e  G ulf or  Bay d u ring  th e  s tu d y ,  9% were c la im ed  by  
r e t r e a t i n g  b each es  and dunes. The narrow ness and low p r o f i l e  o f  the  
i s l a n d  in  t h e s e  a r e a s  may acco u n t  fo r  th e  la c k  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  
sw a le ,  as  w e l l  a s  th e  h igh  l o s s e s  t o  open w ater .
Mangroves com prised 88% o f  th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  w et la n d s  in  
1978, but were b a d ly  damaged d urin g  s u c c e s s i v e l y  s e v e r e  w in te r s  between  
1983 and 1985. T h is  may have c o n tr ib u te d  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r  r a t e s  
o f  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n  and d e c l i n e s  in  o v e r a l l  i s l a n d  w idth  and land  
a rea  du ring  th e  f i r s t  two p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y .  Most o f  th e  mangroves  
on th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  extended  from th e  bay s h o r e l i n e  forward  
t o  a narrow l i n e  o f  beach and dunes. S in c e  a la r g e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  
damaged mangroves r e v e r te d  t o  open w a ter ,  th e  dunes and beach in  th e s e  
a r e a s  would have been nr.re e a s i l y  breached . However, most o f  th e  
damaged mangroves were re p la c e d  by marsh, which com prised  75% o f  th e  
combined a r e a  by 1984, and 95% by 1985. During th e  l a s t  p e r io d ,  th e  
l o s s  r a t e s  o f  lan d , i s l a n d  w id th ,  and G ulf s h o r e l i n e  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
low er in  w etlan d s  a r e a s  than in  a r e a s  n o t  c o n t a in in g  marsh or mangrove. 
These d i f f e r e n c e s  may be due t o  h ig h e r  stem d e n s i t y  and s u r fa c e  area  o f  
marsh v e g e t a t i o n  compared t o  mangrove, enhancing  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  slow  
th e  f low  o f  w ater and trap  sed im en ts  (G odfrey, 1973; Dodd and Webb,
19 7 5 ) .
Areas o f  the  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  c o n ta in in g  dunes were found to
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have s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a t e s  o f  G ulf s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n  than  a rea s  
w ith o u t  dunes during  th e  two most s e v e r e  storm p e r io d s  (1978-1983  and
1 9 8 4 -1 9 8 5 ) .  T h is  im p l i e s  t h a t  th e  dunes may have c o n ta in e d  s u f f i c i e n t  
sand r e s e r v e s  t o  h e lp  reduce th e  impact o f  overwash e v e n t s .  By 
c o n t r a s t ,  a r e a s  c o n ta in in g  v e g e ta te d  beach showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h er  
e r o s io n  r a t e s  during the  1978-1983  and 1984-1985 p e r io d s ,  but  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er e r o s io n  du rin g  th e  1983-1984 p e r io d ,  compared to  
o th e r  a rea s  o f  th e  i s l a n d .  T h is  may in d i c a t e  t h a t  beach v e g e t a t i o n  may 
n o t  be a b le  t o  b ind  th e  sand nor amass s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  t o  a id  in  
r e s i s t i n g  major storm s u r g e s .  I t  may a l s o  be an in d i c a t i o n  o f  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  sand in  t h e s e  a r e a s  t o  b u i ld  dunes.
I I .  I s la n d s  S ta tu s
Both T im b a lie r  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  e x p e r ie n c e d  
e r o s io n  o f  t h e i r  G ulf s h o r e l i n e s  during a l l  p e r io d s  examined from 1934 
t o  1985. During th e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  (1 9 7 8 -1985)  T im b a lier  I s la n d  d e c l in e d  
in  le n g t h ,  w id th ,  and s u r fa c e  a r e a .  The E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
in c r e a s e d  in  le n g th  du rin g  th e  s tu d y ,  but averaged  a d e c l i n e  in  i s la n d  
w id th  and s u r fa c e  area  d e s p i t e  in c r e a s e s  du rin g  th e  f i n a l  p e r io d .
During th e  l a s t  p e r io d ,  th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  e x p e r ie n c e d  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  low er r a t e s  o f  land  l o s s  th an  T im b a lier  I s l a n d ,  and 
appeared b e t t e r  a b le  to  r e s i s t  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  major storm  e v e n t s .
Assuming t h a t  p a s t  c o n d i t io n s  and ob served  r a t e s  o f  change p r e v a i l ,  
some e s t im a t e s  can be made con cern in g  th e  fu tu r e  o f  t h e s e  i s l a n d s .  
S h o r e l in e  change (1934-1985)  and changes in  i s la n d  w id th  and i s la n d  
s u r f a c e  a rea  (1978-1985)  were e x t r a p o la t e d  from 1985 area  and w idth  
t o t a l s  f o r  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s ,  These  
p ro v id ed  an e s t im a te d  d u r a t io n  o f  s u b a e r ia l  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  T im b a lier  
I s la n d  o f  40 t o  190 y e a r s  from th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  s tu d y  in  1985, 
i n d i c a t i n g  a probab le  p e r s i s t e n c e  through th e  year  2120. Combining and 
e x t r a p o la t i n g  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  change d a ta  p rov id ed  an
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e s t im a te d  d u r a t io n  o f  s u b a e r ia l  e x p r e s s io n  o f  20 t o  80 y e a r s  from 1985. 
T h is  would i n d ic a t e  a p robab le  endurance o f  th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
through th e  year  2050 w ith o u t  any d e la y in g  management a c t i v i t y .
I I I .  B a r r ie r  I s la n d  Models
Two m odels o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  dynamics were i n v e s t i g a t e d  in  ord er  t o  
d eterm in e  t h e i r  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  th e  L o u is ia n a  c o a s t a l  environm ent. In 
a d d i t i o n , th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  s u r fa c e  f e a t u r e s  t o  i s la n d  change r a t e s  
were examined to  a s c e r t a i n  th e  degree  o f  p o s i t i v e  or n e g a t iv e  in f lu e n c e  
which t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  m ight e x e r t  on i s la n d  ch an ges .  The G odfrey and 
Godfrey (1974) r o i i o v e r  model d e s c r ib e s  i s l a n d  r e s p o n se s  t o  r i s i n g  s e a  
l e v e l s ,  w h i le  th e  Penland and Boyd (1981) d e l ta ic  b a rr ie r  cyc le  d e a ls  
more s p e c i f i c a l l y  w ith  th e  dynamics o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  o r i g in a t in g  and 
e x i s t i n g  in  la r g e  r i v e r  d e l t a  en v ironm en ts .  I n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  were 
d e t e c t e d  between t h e s e  m odels and a c t u a l  o b s e r v a t io n s ,  and, based  on 
t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  a m o d if ie d  model i s  s u g g e s te d .
A. B a r r ie r  I s la n d  "Rollover"
The s a l i e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  G odfrey and Godfrey (1974)  
r o l lo v e r  model i s  t h a t  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  g r a d u a l ly  m igrate  tow ards the  
m ainland w h i le  m a in ta in in g  a r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t  s u r fa c e  a rea  in  
resp o n se  t o  r i s i n g  se a  l e v e l .  T h is  p r o c e s s  i s  d e s c r ib e d  as o c c u r r in g  
through washover e v e n t s  which erode th e  se a  s h o r e l i n e  and r e d i s t r i b u t e  
sed im en ts  a c r o s s  th e  i s l a n d .  During calm er p e r io d s ,  th e  dunes r e b u i ld  
and overwashed sed im en ts  are  c o n s o l id a t e d  and c o lo n iz e d  by p la n t  
com m unities .  T h is  sh o u ld  r e s u l t  in  a s e q u e n t ia l  r e t r e a t  o f  th e  sea  
s h o r e l i n e  and an e x t e n s io n  o f  th e  bay s h o r e l i n e .  The f i n a l  s t a g e  i s  the  
r e e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  an e q u i l ib r iu m  beach/dune p r o f i l e  a t  a l o c a t i o n  
in la n d  from t h a t  p r e v io u s ly  o ccu p ie d .  In  t h i s  manner the  i s la n d  " r o l l s "  
toward th e  m ainland. The major assu m p tion s  o f  the  ro l lo ve r  model are:
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1. There are  r e l a t i v e l y  p l e n t i f u l  and m obile  s u p p l i e s  o f  sand;
2. The se a  f l o o r  s lo p e s  upwards from th e  i s l a n d  toward th e  
mainland; and
3. R e la t iv e  se a  l e v e l  in c r e a s e s  ov er  t im e t o  a p o in t  a t  which  
high  storm t i d e s  overwash th e  i s la n d .
E u s t a t i c  se a  l e v e l  r i s e  combined w ith  com paction  and su b s id e n c e  of 
M i s s i s s i p p i  d e l t a i c  sed im en ts  produces a r e l a t i v e l y  rap id  in c r e a s e  in  
th e  r e l a t i v e  s e a  l e v e l  a lon g  th e  L o u is ia n a  c o a s t  (Morgan, 1967; Swanson 
and Thurlow, 1973; S a l in a s  e t  a l . ,  1986; Baumann e t  a l . ,  19 8 4 ) .
E s t im a te s  range from 1 cm/yr (Morgan, 1967; Penland e t  a l . ,  1987) to  as 
high  a s  4 .3  cm/yr (Swanson and Thurlow, 1 9 7 3 ) .  I n c r e a s e  in  r e l a t i v e  sea  
l e v e l  fo r  th e  North C a ro lin a  c o a s t ,  where th e  ro l lo v e r  model was 
c o n c e iv e d ,  has been e s t im a te d  a t  0 . 8  cm/yr (Godfrey and G od frey ,  1973).  
In a d d i t io n ,  major storm e v e n t s  are  p a r t i c u l a r l y  common w i t h in  The 
L o u is ia n a  c o a s t .  Both T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E a s te r n  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
e x p e r ie n c e d  a t  l e a s t  two major washover e v e n t s  during  th e  t im e  
encompassed by t h i s  s tu d y .  However, th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  s lo p e  t o  t h e  seabed  
in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  sou th ern  L o u is ia n a  b a r r i e r s  (Shepard, I 9 6 0 ) .  
T h e r e fo r e ,  sed im en ts  washed o v e r  th e  i s l a n d  have no "ramp" which th ey  
can ascend in  ord er  t o  m a in ta in  e l e v a t i o n  and s u r fa c e  a r e a .  In  
a d d i t io n ,  th e  o n ly  m ob ile  sand s o u r c e s  are  th e  former M i s s i s s i p p i  d e l ta  
h ead lan d s  which are  c u r r e n t ly  u ndergoing  e r o s io n .  T im b a lie r  I s l a n d ,  
which i s  d ow n d rift  from th e  Caminada head lan d , may have an ad eq u ate  sand 
su p p ly ,  due t o  c o n t in u ed  e r o s io n  o f  th e  headland and r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
i t s  s ed im en ts  (Boyd and Pen land , 1981 ) .  However, no r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  
so u rce  i s  e v id e n t  f o r  th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .
1. T im b a lier  I s la n d
The T im b a lier  I s la n d  G ulf s h o r e l in e  averaged  a n e t  r e t r e a t  o f  
8 m /yr between 1978 and 1985. During t h i s  p er io d  beach w id th  f lu c t u a t e d  
between 34 m and 55 m, in c r e a s in g  from 1978 t o  1982, d e c l i n i n g  from 1982
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t o  1984, and I n c r e a s in g  a g a in  in  1985. The p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  dunes  
p a r a l l e l e d  t h e s e  ch a n g es ,  moving 29 m landward, d e s p i t e  a Gulfward  
d is p la c e m e n t  during th e  1982-1984 p e r io d .  S i m i l a r ly ,  t o t a l  beach area  
in c r e a se d  from 1978 to  1982, d e c l in e d  in  1984, and in c r e a s e d  a g a in  to  95 
ha by 1985.
The narrow ing o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  b each es  e f f e c t e d  by a com bin ation  
o f  G ulf s h o r e l i n e  r e t r e a t  and Gulfward advance o f  th e  dunes, a s  w e l l  a s  
th e  o v e r a l l  r e d u c t io n  in  beach area  between 1982 and 1984 i n d ic a t e  a 
s t e e p e n in g  o f  th e  beach p r o f i l e  during a p e r io d  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  m ild  storm  
a c t i v i t y .  By c o n t r a s t ,  d e s p i t e  a landward s h o r e l i n e  r e t r e a t ,  In c r e a s e s  
in  beach area  and w idth  o ccu rred  during b o th  p e r io d s  o f  major washover  
e v e n t s ,  accompanied by p r o p o r t io n a te  d is p la c e m e n ts  o f  th e  dune l i n e .  
These d e t a i l s  appear t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  Godfrey and Godfrey  
(1974) model.
There were o n ly  minor changes in  th e  T im b a lier  I s la n d  Bay s h o r e l in e  
between 1978 and 1984, w ith  s l i g h t  l o s s e s  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  b e in g  
o f f s e t  by s i m i l a r  g a in s  in  th e  second  p e r io d .  During t h i s  t im e  th e r e  
was an in la n d  ex p a n s io n  o f  w e t la n d s  b o u n d a r ie s .  However, t h i s  exp an s ion  
was r e v e r s e d  d u ring  th e  f i n a l  y ea r ,  co n cu rren t  w ith  an in c r e a s e  in  Bay 
s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n  o f  1 m /yr, r e s u l t i n g  in  a d e c l in e  in  t o t a l  marsh area  
o f  80 ha betw een 1978 and 1985.
Combined changes in  th e  G ulf  and Bay s h o r e l i n e s  r e s u l t e d  in  a  
d e c r e a se  in  i s la n d  w idth  o f  50 m between 1978 and 1985, from 702 m to  
653 m. The m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  o v e r a l l  l o s s  occu rred  during th e  f i n a l  year  
o f  th e  s tu d y .  T o ta l  i s l a n d  s u r fa c e  area  a l s o  d e c l in e d  from 932 ha in  
1978 t o  818 ha by 1985, f o r  an o v e r a l l  d e c r e a se  o f  114 ha.
A lthough the  T im b a lier  I s la n d  Bay s h o r e l i n e  and th e  o v e r a l l  i s la n d  
w idth  changed o n ly  s l i g h t l y  du rin g  the  f i r s t  two p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y ,  
th e  w idth  and s u r fa c e  area  o f  marsh and mangrove d e c l in e d ,  a s  d id  th e  
o v e r a l l  i s l a n d  s u r fa c e  a rea .  During th e  f i n a l  p e r io d ,  in  resp on se  to  a 
major overwash e v e n t ,  th e  Bay s h o r e l in e  erod ed , marsh a rea  and w idth  
d e c l in e d ,  and th e  o v e r a l l  i s l a n d  width and s u r fa c e  area d e c r e a se d .
These r e s p o n se s  are i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  Godfrey and Godfrey (1974)
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m odel, whereby th e  bay s h o r e l i n e  shou ld  a c c r e t e  and th e  t o t a l  su r fa c e  
area  sh ou ld  remain r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t .
2. E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
E ros ion  o f  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e  averaged  
€ m/yr between 1978 and 1985. Dunes e x h ib i t e d  minor r a t e s  o f  shoreward  
r e l o c a t i o n  s im i l a r  t o  th o s e  o f  th e  G u lf  s h o r e l i n e  du ring  th e  f i r s t  two 
p e r io d s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y ,  However, many o f  th e  dunes were e l im in a te d  during  
h u r r ic a n e  Juan in  1985, d e c l i n i n g  from 60% o f  a l l  t r a n s e c t s  sampled in  
1984 t o  j u s t  34% by 1985. Dunes rem aining a f t e r  th e  1984-1985 p e r io d  
were d is p la c e d  an average  o f  61 m in la n d  from th e  average  1984 l o c a t i o n ,  
w h ile  th e  s h o r e l in e  r e t r e a t e d  an average  o f  27 m.
Beach w idth  d e c r e a se d  between 1978 and 1983, but in c r e a s e d  84 m 
between 1984 and 1985 t o  an a verage  o f  138 m. T o ta l  beach a rea ,  
in c lu d in g  v e g e t a t e d  b each , remained r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t  betw een 1978 and 
1984, th en  n e a r ly  doubled  t o  a t o t a l  o f  80 ha by 1985. T h is  was the  
r e s u l t  o f  sandy overwash d e p o s i t s  c o v e r in g  and e l im in a t in g  much o f  th e  
m id - is la n d  m arshes, g r e a t l y  e x te n d in g  th e  beach in  t h e s e  a r e a s .
The E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  t o t a l  beach area  remained r e l a t i v e l y  
c o n s ta n t  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  two p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y ,  but in c r e a se d  
d r a m a t ic a l ly  during th e  f i n a l  p e r io d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  overwash d e p o s i t s  
c o v e r in g  much o f  th e  m id - is la n d  m arshes. The n e t  e f f e c t  was an 
e x t e n s io n  o f  th e  bay s h o r e l i n e  and an o v e r a l l  in c r e a s e  in  t o t a l  land  and 
s u r fa c e  a rea  during th e  f i n a l  p er io d  o f  th e  s tu d y  (1 9 8 4 -1 9 8 5 ) .  During  
t h i s  l a s t  p e r io d ,  27 ha o f  th e  Bay were f i l l e d  by overwashed sed im en ts .  
The in la n d  m arsh /sw ale  boundary was d i s p la c e d  bayward an average  o f  
141 m d u rin g  th e  s tu d y  (93 m during  th e  f i n a l  y e a r ) .  T h is ,  combined  
w ith  th e  s t e a d y  r e t r e a t  o f  th e  G ulf s h o r e l in e  and th e  p a r a l l e l  landward  
r e l o c a t i o n  o f  the  dunes ap pears t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  Godfrey and 
Godfrey (1974) b a r r ie r  i s la n d  model. However, t h e s e  in c r e a s e s  were  
o f f s e t  by l o s s e s  between 1978 and 1984. O v e r a l l ,  th e  bay s h o r e l i n e
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averaged a r e t r e a t  o f  12 m, d e c r e a s in g  th e  w idth  and s u r fa c e  area  o f  
i s la n d  w et la n d s .
T o ta l  i s la n d  w idth  and s u r fa c e  a rea  o f  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  
d e c l in e d  d uring  th e  f i r s t  two p e r io d s  o f  th e  s tu d y  and in c r e a s e d  in  th e  
l a s t .  The average  i s l a n d  w idth  d ecre a se d  from 270 m in  1978, t o  210 m 
in  1985, w h i le  t o t a l  i s l a n d  su r fa c e  area  d ecre a se d  from 142 ha to  
115 ha. The o v e r a l l  change in  s u r fa c e  area  amounted t o  a l o s s  o f  27 ha, 
th e  m a jo r ity  o f  which occurred  during th e  1978-1983 p e r io d .
The s u r f a c e  area  and Bay s h o r e l i n e  g a in s  o f  th e  f i n a l  s tu d y  p e r io d  
may be a r t i f i c i a l l y  h ig h  due t o  th e  s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  t im e which had 
e la p s e d  between h u rr ica n e  Juan in  1985, and th e  f i n a l  s tu d y  imagery.
Much o f  t h e s e  g a in s  may have been  tem porary, s i n c e  th e  o v e r a l l  h i s t o r y  
o f  th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  Bay s h o r e l i n e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  i s l a n d  s u r fa c e  
area  was one o f  l o s s .  These l o s s e s  in c lu d e d  an e a r l i e r  major washover  
p e r io d ,  t h a t  o f  h u rr ic a n e  Bob in  1979. In  a d d i t io n  t o  th e  o v e r a l l  
l o s s e s  in  i s la n d  s u r f a c e  area  and Bay s h o r e l i n e  th e r e  was a s te a d y  
r e d u c t io n  o f  marsh a rea  throughout th e  s tu d y .  The l o s s  o f  th e  E astern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  marsh and s u r fa c e  area  and o v e r a l l  r e t r e a t  o f  th e  Bay 
s h o r e l i n e  a re  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  G odfrey and G odfrey (1974) model.
3. Hodel E v a lu a t io n
The fundamental in c o n s i s t e n c y  w ith  th e  Godfrey and Godfrey (1974)  
model in  the  L o u is ia n a  c o a s t a l  environm ent seems t o  be th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  
L o u is ia n a  b a r r i e r s  t o  ex tend  beyond t h e i r  b a y s id e  s h o r e l i n e  (Table 4 1 ) .  
In th e  ca se  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  th e  p re se n c e  o f  c a n a ls  an d /or  s p o i l  
banks a lon g  v i r t u a l l y  th e  e n t i r e  le n g th  o f  th e  i s la n d  may impede th e  
f lo w  o f  sed im en ts  over  th e  i s l a n d .  In a d d i t io n ,  d redg in g  a c t i v i t i e s  on 
the  Bay s id e  o f  th e  i s la n d  may e l im in a t e  much p o t e n t i a l  a c c r e t io n .  The 
E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  i s  n o t  d i r e c t l y  e f f e c t e d  by c a n a ls  or  dredging  
a c t i v i t i e s .  However, a lth ou gh  e v id e n c e  o f  sed im ent overwash e x i s t s ,  no 
lon g  term e x t e n s io n  o f  th e  Bay s id e  was found.
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T able 41. B a r r ie r  I s la n d  R o l lo v e r  Model a g reem en t/d isa g reem en t .
E a stern  
I s l e s  T im b a lier  
D e m ie r e s  I s la n d
I .  A ssum ptions:
A. R e l a t i v e l y  P l e n t i f u l  and M obile Sand Supply , no
B. Sea F lo o r  S lo p e s  Up t o  Mainland.
C. R e la t iv e  Sea  L eve l I n c r e a s e s .








I I .  Dynamics:
A. I s la n d  M ig ra tes  Toward Mainland:
1. Sea S h o r e l in e  E rodes.
2. Beach and Dunes Move Landward.
3. Bay S h o r e l in e  A c c r e te s .
4. Harsh C o lo n iz e s  A c c r e t io n .












One o f  th e  most o b v io u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  L ou is ian a  c o a s t a l  
environm ent and o th e r  North American c o a s t s  i s  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  ra te  
o f  su b s id en ce  o f  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iv er  d e l t a i c  s ed im en ts .  In  a d d i t io n ,  the  
u n c o n so l id a te d  nature  o f  th e  n earsh ore  sed im en ts  te n d s  t o  average out  
th e  s lo p e  o f  th e  se a  f l o o r  {Shepard, 1960 ) .  T h is  e l im in a t e s  th e  ramp 
e f f e c t  o f  hard bottomed g r a d u a l ly  s lo p in g  s h o r e l i n e s  over  which many 
b a r r ie r s  e x i s t  I G i lb e r t ,  1885; Z en k o v itch ,  1962; L e o n t ie v  and N ik i fo r o v ,  
1965; Godfrey and Godfrey; 1974 ) .  The n e t  e f f e c t s  i s  t h a t  sand and 
sed im ent which i s  washed ov er  th e  i s l a n d  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  l o s t .
T h e r e fo r e ,  s i n c e  sand i s  in  d im in ish in g  su p p ly  t h e  i s l a n d s  w i l l  l i k e l y  
c o n t in u e  to  d e c l in e  in  s u r fa c e  area .
B. D e l t a i c  B a r r ie r  C ycle
The d e l ta ic  b a r r ie r  cyc le  d e sc r ib e d  by Penland and Boyd (1981) was 
h y p o th e s iz e d  f o r  environm ents such  as th o se  o f  th e  L o u is ia n a  c o a s t .
T h is  model assumes a sequence  o f  e v e n t s  c h a r a c t e r iz e d  byt
1. A c t iv e  d e l t a  land  b u i ld in g  du rin g  r i v e r  o ccu p a t io n ;  fo l lo w e d  by
2. R iv er  abandonment and su bseq u en t d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  th e  d e l t a  
marshes; accompanied by
3. Winnowing and reworking o f  th e  abandoned h ead land  sed im en ts .
As t h i s  m a te r ia l  p rograd es  t o  e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  th e  h ead lan d , a s e r i e s  o f  
flanking sandy s p i t s  are  formed. E v e n tu a l ly  t h e s e  s e p a r a te  from th e  
headland t o  form tran sgress ive  flanking b a r r ie r  i s l a n d s .  With a 
co n t in u o u s  so u rce  o f  sand from t h e  e r o d in g  h ea d la n d , s u p p l ie d  through  
nearsh ore  c u r r e n t s ,  t h e s e  f la n k in g  b a r r i e r s  w i l l  c o n t in u e  to  "move" 
d ow n d rif t .  T h is  p r o c e s s  o ccu rs  through e r o s io n  o f  t h e i r  u p d r i f t  ends  
and a c c r e t io n  and p ro g ra d a tio n  o f  t h e i r  d o w n d r if t  en d s .  E v e n tu a l ly ,  
t o t a l  submergence o f  th e  marshes back ing  th e  headland w i l l  I s o l a t e  the  
headland s h o r e fa c e  and th e  f la n k in g  b a r r i e r s .  These would remain a s  a 
tra n sg ress iv  b a rr ie r  arc  o f  i s l a n d s ,  which would c o n t in u e  to  spread  away 
from the  c e n t r a l  h e a d la n d / is la n d  w h ile  t r a n s g r e s s in g  shoreward through
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overvash  p r o c e s s e s .  E v e n tu a l ly  th e  combined e f f e c t s  o f  su b s id e n c e  o f  
th e  u n d e r ly in g  sed im en ts  and d e p le t io n  o f  th e  rem aining sand su p p ly  w i l l  
r e s u l t  in  th e  submergence o f  th e  i s la n d  a r c ,  form ing a s e r i e s  o f  
subaqueous shoals.  The e n t i r e  p r o c e s s  would b eg in  a g a in  w ith  the  
e v e n tu a l  r e o c c u p a t io n  o f  th e  a rea  by the  r i v e r  system .
1. T im b a lier  I s la n d
T im b a lier  I s la n d  has been d e s c r ib e d  as  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  
tran sgress ive  flanking b a rr ie r  s t a g e  o f  th e  d e l ta ic  b a rr ie r  cyc le  
(Penland and Boyd, 1981; Penland e t  a l . P 1981 ) .  T im b a lier  I s la n d  l i e s  
t o  th e  w est  o f  th e  Caminada head lan d , from which i t  a p p a ren t ly  
o r i g in a t e d .  The Caminada h ead lan d , a r e c e n t l y  abandoned d i s t r i b u t a r y  o f  
th e  M i s s i s s i p p i  R iv e r ,  i s  c u r r e n t l y  undergoing e r o s io n  and rew orking. 
T im b a lier  I s la n d  has undergone a s te a d y  westward l a t e r a l  m ig ra t io n  s in c e  
th e  e a r l i e s t  c h a r t s  o f  i t s  l o c a t i o n .  The i s l a n d  has moved a t o t a l  o f  
4300 m s in c e  1934 through a com bination  o f  e r o s io n  on th e  e a s t e r n  end 
and a c c r e t io n  on th e  w estern  end. T h is  has been accompanied by an 
in c r e a s e  in  le n g th  o f  1700 m betw een 1934 and 1978, a lth o u g h  th e  i s la n d  
has d ecre a se d  in  le n g th  s in c e  1978. The d e c l i n e  in  i s l a n d  w idth  has  
b een  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  m o d i f i c a t io n s  such a s  j e t t i e s  and breakw aters  winch  
have been c o n s tr u c te d  upstream  from T im b a lier  I s la n d  (Penland and Boyd, 
19 8 1 ) .  However, th e  l a t e r a l  r e l o c a t i o n  ap pears t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  
th e  flemking b a rr ie r  s t a g e  o f  th e  d e l ta ic  b a rr ie r  cyc le .
2. E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s
The I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  have been d e sc r ib e d  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  the  
t r a n s g r e s s i v e  b a rr ie r  arc  s t a g e  o f  th e  d e l ta ic  b a zr ie r  cyc le  (Penland  
and Boyd, 1 9 8 1 ) .  As such th e y  should  be moving landward a s  th e y  spread  
l a t e r a l l y  away from th e  c e n t r a l  i s l a n d s ,  d e c r e a s in g  in  s u r fa c e  area  and
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w idth  a s  th e y  move. T h ere fo r e ,  the  w estern  i s l a n d s  in  th e  arc  should  
move westward and th e  e a s t e r n  i s la n d s  sh ou ld  move e a s t ,  and a l l  shou ld  
be r e t r e a t i n g  shoreward. However, a tren d  o f  westward l a t e r a l  m ig ra t io n  
o f  th e  e a s t e r n  p o r t io n  o f  the  I s l e  D e m ie r e  ( l a t e r  th e  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s )  
i s  e v id e n t  in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  c h a r t s .  These show westward movement o f  
the  e a s t e r n  and w estern  ends o f  th e  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  o f  n e a r ly  2 km 
between 1853 and 1974 (Penland and Boyd, 1 9 8 1 ) ,  and a westward s h i f t  o f  
I s l e  D e m ie r e  and Wine I s la n d ,  im m ediate ly  t o  th e  e a s t ,  o f  4 km between  
1845 and 1947 (Kwon (1 9 6 9 ) .  The E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  has a l s o  
undergone an e x t e n s io n  o f  i t s  w estern  end s i n c e  th e  breach which  
se p a r a te d  i t  from th e  C en tra l  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  in  1972 (D olan, 1978 ) .  I t  
ga in ed  a t o t a l  o f  736 m between 1978 and 1985. However, th e  e a s t e r n  end 
has a p p a r e n t ly  remained in  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same p o s i t i o n  s i n c e  1934, 
r e t r e a t i n g  30 m in  th e  f i n a l  y ea r  o f  the  c u rre n t  s tu d y .
The G ulf s h o r e l i n e  o f  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s ,  has co n t in u ed  to  
r e t r e a t  shoreward. T h is  cou ld  be c o n s id e r e d  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  
tran sgress ive  b a rr ie r  is land  arc  s ta g e  o f  Penland and B oyd 's  (1981)  
model. However, th e  E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  l i e s  t o  th e  s o u th e a s t  o f  
i t ' s  o r i g i n  in  th e  C a l l l o u  headland (Shepard, I960; Kwon, 1969) and i s  
the  e a s te r n m o s t  i s l a n d  in  th e  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  b a r r i e r  a rc  (Peyronn in ,  
1962) .  A ccord ing t o  th e  d e l ta ic  cycle  model, th e  i s la n d  shou ld  be 
prograd in g  eastw ard . D e s p ite  t h i s ,  i t  i s  prograd lng  in  a westward  
d i r e c t i o n ,  which i s  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  model.
3 . Model E v a lu a t io n
T im b a lie r  I s la n d  has e x h ib i t e d  a n e t  westward m ig r a t io n  s in c e  1934. 
T h is  l a t e r a l  r e l o c a t i o n  appears to  be c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  flanking  
b a rr ie r  s t a g e  o f  th e  d e l ta ic  b a rr ie r  cyc le  (Table 4 2 ) .  The G ulf  
s h o r e l i n e  o f  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s ,  h as  co n t in u ed  t o  r e t r e a t  
in la n d ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  an o v e r a l l  narrowing o f  th e  i s l a n d .  T h is  i s  
c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  t ransgressive b a rr ie r  is land  arc  s t a g e  o f  Penland
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T able 42. D e l t a i c  B a r r ie r  C ycle  Model ag reem en t/d isa g reem en t .
E astern  
I s l e s  T im b a lier  
D e m ie r e s  I s la n d
A c t iv e  D e l t a i c  Environment. y e s y es
A s s o c ia t e d  w ith  Abandoned and
Eroding D e l t a i c  Headland. y es y e s
A. 1. Connected to  Headland. no no
2. L a t e r a l l y  P rograding . y es y e s
F lan k in g  B a r r ie r  S p i t no no
B. 1. Detached from Headland. y e s y e s
2. M igra tin g  L a t e r a l l y  Away from Headland. no y e s
3. L a t e r a l l y  P rograd ing . y e s y e s
F la n k in g  B a r r ie r  I s la n d no y e s
C. 1. D etached  from Headland. y e s y e s
2. L a t e r a l l y  Prograding Away from C enter. no y e s
3. Forming an Arc Around S u b s id in g  Headland. y e s no
4 . M ig ra t in g  Shoreward. no no
B a r r ie r  Arc no no
D. 1. Subaqueous S h oa l. no no
2. In  V i c i n i t y  o f  Former D e l t a i c  Headland. y e s no
Subaqueous Shoal no no
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and B oyd 's  (1981) model. However, th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  l i e s  t o  
th e  s o u th e a s t  o f  i t ' s  d e l t a i c  o r i g i n  but i s  prograd in g  in  a westward  
d i r e c t i o n .  T h is  i s  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  model. T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  d e l ta ic  
b a rr ie r  cyc le  appears t o  d e s c r ib e  th e  dynamics o f  T im b a lie r  I s la n d  but  
does n o t  a d e q u a te ly  d e s c r ib e  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .
C. M o d if i c a t io n s  t o  E x i s t in g  Models
Although th e  G odfrey and G odfrey (1914) r o l lo v e r  and Penland and 
Boyd (1981) d e l ta ic  cyc le  m odels  appear t o  d e s c r ib e  most o f  th e  major 
e v e n t s  recorded  du rin g  t h i s  s tu d y ,  n e i t h e r  was found to  be e n t i r e l y  
a c c u r a te  nor com p lete  w ith  regards  t o  T im b a lier  I s la n d  or th e  E a stern  
I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  The Godfrey and G odfrey (1974) model may be u s e f u l  in  
d e s c r ib in g  th e  impact o f  major storm e v e n t s  on th e  beach and G ulf  
s h o r e fr o n t .  However, t h i s  model f a i l s  to  p r e d ic t  o r  accou n t f o r  th e  
co n t in u ed  su b s id e n c e  and e r o s io n  o f  th e  b a c k b a r r ie r  area  w i t h in  th e  
L o u is ia n a  b a r r i e r s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  Penland and B oyd 's  (1981) model i s  in  
much c l o s e r  agreem ent w ith  ob serv ed  ch an ges . The one i n c o n s i s t e n c y  was 
an i n a b i l i t y  t o  p r e d ic t  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  l a t e r a l  d r i f t  o f  o ld e r  d e l t a i c  
b a r r ie r  p a r c e l s .  S in c e  Penland and Boyd e s s e n t i a l l y  in c lu d e  th e  major 
components o f  th e  G odfrey and G odfrey  (1974) model in  m o d if ie d  and 
expanded form, d i s c u s s i o n  o f  f u r t h e r  m o d i f i c a t io n  w i l l  be l i m i t e d  to  
t h e i r  d e l ta ic  b a r r ie r  cycle .
The p r e d ic te d  d e c l in e  o f  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E a stern  I s l e s  
D e m i e r e s  seems t o  su p p ort  t h e i r  presumed r e s p e c t i v e  a g e s  in  th e  d e l t a i c  
c y c l e ,  as  w e l l  a s  con firm  t h e i r  imminent t r a n s i t i o n  to  th e  subaqueous 
shoal s ta g e  o f  Penland and B oyd 's  (1981) model. The one observed  
shortcom ing  was th e  westward, r a th e r  than eastw ard  l a t e r a l  m ig ra t io n  o f  
th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  T h is  may I n d ic a te  t h a t  a t  a c e r t a i n  p o in t  
in  th e  d ecay  o f  th e  i s l a n d s  and h ead lan d s  th e  symmetry o f  th e  l a t e r a l  
d r i f t  i s  r e p la c e d  by an o v e r a l l  l i n e a r  d r i f t  determ ined  by p r e v a i l in g  
n earsh ore  c u r r e n t s .  The e a r l y  symmetric f la n k in g  s p i t  fo rm a tio n s  might
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r e s u l t  from l o c a l i z e d  n earsh ore  c u r r e n t s  g en era te d  through t i d a l  
f lu s h in g  o f  th e  marshes t o  e i t h e r  s id e  o f  th e  headland (Nummedal, 1963).  
As th e s e  marshes s u b s id e  and are se p a r a te d  from th e  rem aining s p i t s  and 
b a r r i e r s ,  th e  f lu s h in g  e f f e c t s  would be p r o p o r t io n a t e ly  d im in ish ed .  
E v e n tu a l ly  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  p r e v a i l i n g  lo n g sh o re  c u r r e n ts  may 
p red om in ate , r e s u l t i n g  in  a u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  d r i f t  o f  th e  e n t i r e  b a r r ie r  
system .
In  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s ,  no co u n te r c u r r e n t  spread  i s  
e v i d e n t ,  even from c h a r t s  d a t in g  back t o  t im e s  when th e  i s l a n d  was in  
c l o s e  p r o x im ity  t o  th e  headland marshes (Penland e t  a l . ,  1987 ) .  T h is  
may be due t o  in a c c u r a c ie s  in  th e  e a r l y  c h a r t s  or  i t  may i n d ic a t e  t h a t  
th e  s p rea d in g  arc  may be a s p e c i a l ,  r a th e r  than a g e n e r a l  c a s e  in  t h i s  
s t a g e  o f  d e l t a i c  b a r r i e r  i s la n d  d evelopm ent. D eterm in a t io n  o f  l o c a l  
n earsh ore  c u r r e n t s  would, t h e r e f o r e ,  be e s s e n t i a l  p r io r  t o  a ttem p tin g  
m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  b a r r i e r  i s la n d  environm ent f o r  management p u rp oses .
IV. Management Recommendations
Assuming t h a t  th e  L o u is ia n a  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d s  are  e x p r e s s io n s  o f  
s t a g e s  in  a p a t t e r n  o f  d e l t a i c  b u i ld in g  and d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,  e f f o r t s  
in ten d ed  t o  s u s t a i n  or p ro lo n g  t h e i r  l o n g e v i t y  must be c o n s id e r e d  
u l t i m a t e l y  f u t i l e .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  th e r e  may be c ir c u m sta n c e s  which co u ld  
w arrant th e  enhancement or p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  i s l a n d s .  Ccver  
c a t e g o r i e s  which appear to  p ro v id e  th e  b e s t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  p r o lo n g in g  
o r  im proving th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t u s  o f  th e  i s l a n d s  in c lu d e  beach , sw a le ,  and 
marsh. Swale forms a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  v e g e t a t i v e  c o l o n i z a t i o n  o f  
accum ulated overwashed beach and dune s e d im e n ts ,  w h i le  in  t h e s e  i s l a n d s ,  
new marsh appears t o  r e s u l t  from th e  grad u a l submergence o f  b a c k b a r r ie r  
s w a le .  On T im b a lier  I s la n d  15-28% o f  n ew ly  a c c r e te d  sand was c o lo n iz e d  
by marsh, w h i le  o n ly  3-12% was c o lo n iz e d  on th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s .  
The b each es  and dunes are  th e m s e lv e s  m ain ta in ed  by rew orking and 
accu m u lation  o f  i s l a n d  and n earsh ore  sed im en ts  through a com bin ation  o f
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lo n g sh o re  d r i f t ,  t i d e s ,  and a e o l ia n  t r a n s p o r t .  I n c r e a s in g  the a v a i l a b l e  
su p p ly  o f  sand would, t h e r e f o r e ,  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  b e s t  method fo r  
enhancing both  beach and s w a l e .
The marshes i n v e s t i g a t e d  in t h i s  s tu d y  have d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
o r i g i n s .  The E a stern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  marshes are  predom inantly  remnants 
o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  d e l t a i c  h ea d la n d s  over which th e  sw a le  and beach have 
been r e t r e a t i n g  (P eyron n in ,  1962; F r a z ie r ,  1967; Pen land  e t  a l . ,  1981).  
The marshes on T im b a lier  I s l a n d  have formed from s u b s id e d  beach r id g e s  
and s w a le s  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  i s la n d s  l a t e r a l  m ig r a t io n  (Peyronnin ,
1962; F r a z ie r ,  1967 ) .  Enhancement o f  marshes on T im b a lie r  I s la n d  would,  
once a g a in ,  appear t o  r e q u ir e  supplem enting th e  su p p ly  o f  sand t o  
beach es  and sw a le .  However, m aintenance or r e e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  marshes  
on th e  E a s tern  I s l e s  D e m i e r e s  does n o t  seem t o  be a s  l i k e l y  a p r o s p e c t ,  
s i n c e  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  s h a l lo w  and s t a b l e  Bay p la t fo r m  d oes  not appear to  
e x i s t .  B a c k f i l l i n g  o f  th e  n ea rsh o re  Bay area  may be p o s s i b l e ,  however, 
th e  u n c o n so l id a te d  n a tu re  o f  th e  back b a r r i e r  and Bay sed im en ts  would  
g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e  th e  amount o f  m a te r ia l  req u ired  t o  m a in ta in  marsh over  
any le n g th  o f  t im e . S in c e  t h e  Gulf s h o r e fa c e  h as  an e x i s t i n g  sand b a se ,  
su b s id e n c e  th e r e  m ight be l e s s  than in  th e  b a c k b a r r ie r  or Bay a r e a s .
The b e s t  p r o s p e c t  f o r  r e d u c in g  e r o s io n  on b o th  T im b a lier  I s la n d  and 
th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  ap p ears  to  be beach sand nourishm ent. In  
a d d i t io n ,  due t o  th e  w estward d r i f t  o f  both  i s l a n d s ,  i f  such an 
un d ertak in g  were to  be c o n s id e r e d ,  th e  g r e a t e s t  b e n e f i t s  should  be 
d e r iv e d  from augmenting b e a c h e s  and sw a le  in  th e  e a s t e r n  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  
two i s l a n d s ,  s i n c e  t h i s  w ould assu re  th e  maximum d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  
sed im en ts  o v e r  t im e .
V .S u g g e s t io n s  f o r  F u rth er  I n v e s t i g a t i o n
The in fo r m a t io n  used in  t h i s  study  r e p r e s e n t s  o n ly  a f r a c t i o n  of  
t h a t  p o t e n t i a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a n a ly s i s .  A d d i t io n a l  d a ta  p r o c e s s in g  
recommendations in c lu d e  th e  im p lem en ta t io n , w ith in  th e  e x i s t i n g  GIS, o f
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a dynamic computer model based  on ob served  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and r a t e s  o f  
change. T h is  cou ld  be used  t o  p r e d ic t  th e  outcome o f  v a r io u s  management 
s t r a t e g i e s  p r io r  t o  t h e i r  Im plem entation . However, f o r  such a model to  
a c c u r a t e ly  r e p r e se n t  th e  dynamics o f  t h e s e  I s l a n d s ,  more in fo rm a tio n  i s  
needed.
Hew photography, a s  w e l l  a s  a d d i t io n a l  a r c h iv a l  imagery should  be 
acq u ired  and maps produced in  ord er  t o  f i l l  in  gaps and update th e  
e x i s t i n g  d a ta .  T h is  would p ro v id e  h ig h ly  u s e f u l  in fo rm a tio n  r e l a t i v e  to  
th e  long  term e f f e c t s  o f  h u rr ic a n e  im p a cts ,  s i n c e  th e  l a s t  imagery used  
in  t h i s  s tu d y  im m ed iate ly  fo l lo w e d  h u rr ic a n e  Juan. In a d d i t io n ,  a 
sequence o f  a e r i a l  photographs s h o r t l y  p r io r  t o  and fo l lo w in g  a major 
w in te r  f r o n t a l  p a ssa g e  would h e lp  answer some o f  th e  q u e s t io n s  
con cern in g  th e  r e l a t i v e  im pact o f  such e v e n t s .  The m a jo r ity  o f  e f f o r t  
in v o lv e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y  was in  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  d a ta b a se .  T h is  involved-.
1. s e l e c t i n g  a p p ro p r ia te  s tu d y  a r e a s ,
2. o b t a in in g  a v a i l a b l e  p h otograp h ic  im agery,
3. a c q u ir in g  a d d i t io n a l  r e c e n t  im agery,
4 . c r e a t in g  p h o to in te r p r e te d  maps r e g i s t e r e d  t o  a s tandard  map 
p r o j e c t i o n ,
5. v e r i f y i n g  th e  a ccu racy  o f  th e  maps through f i e l d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  
and
6. m anually  d i g i t i z i n g  th e  f i n a l  map p r o d u cts .
Adding a d d i t io n a l  p h otograp h ic  d a te s  would s t i l l  r e q u ir e  r e g i s t e r i n g  and 
i n t e r p r e t in g  th e  im agery, b u t  th e  p r o c e s s  would be one o f  u p d ating  
e x i s t i n g  maps r a th e r  than c r e a t in g  e n t i r e l y  new o n es .  Hany f e a t u r e s  or  
p o r t io n s  o f  f e a t u r e s  would remain unchanged and would o n ly  req u ir e  
v e r i f i c a t i o n .
T im b a lier  I s la n d  and th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  are  n ot  e n t i r e l y  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  L o u is ia n a  b a r r ie r  c o a s t .  The Chandeleur i s l a n d s  
are  remnants o f  o ld e r  d e l t a i c  h ead lands and a p p a r e n t ly  respond in  
fa s h io n  more t y p i c a l  o f  th e  ro l lo v e r  model (Penland e t  a l . ,  1981).  
L o u is ia n a  Environm ental M onitoring  System (LEMS) imagery e x i s t s  fo r  
p o r t io n s  o f  th e  northern  C handeleurs , a s  does  th e  1978 EPA photography
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and th e  1982 NHAP and 1985 NASA im agery. E xtending  th e  d a tab ase  to  
in c lu d e  one or more o f  th e  C handeleurs would p ro v id e  a more com plete  
p ic t u r e  o f  th e  dynamics o f  th e  L o u is ia n a  b a r r ie r  c o a s t .
Another s u g g e s t io n  i s  to  add c o r in g  data  t o  th e  t r a n s e c t  a n a l y s i s ,  
t o  determ ine p o s s i b l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  betw een th e  su b su r fa ce  s t r a t a  and 
observed  s u r fa c e  ch an ges. P a tch es  o f  o ld  marsh have been observed  in  
th e  beach f r o n t  o f  th e  E astern  I s l e s  D e m ie r e s  a s  th e  beach r e t r e a t s  
landward. Such f e a t u r e s  may have a s i g n i f i c a n t  in f lu e n c e  on s h o r e l in e  
e r o s io n .
In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  in c l u s i o n  o f  n earsh ore  c u r r e n t ,  storm su rg e ,  and 
sed im ent tr a n s p o r t  d a ta  would g r e a t l y  a id  in  q u a n t i fy in g  th e  mechanisms 
o f  s h o r e l i n e  e r o s io n ,  a c c r e t io n ,  and l o n g i t u d in a l  d r i f t .  Such  
in fo rm a tio n  would be e s s e n t i a l  f o r  c r e a t in g  a computer s im u la t io n  model 
o f  b a r r i e r  i s l a n d  dynamics. The im plem en tation  o f  such a model cou ld  
p ro v id e  v a lu a b le  i n s i g h t  in t o  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  v a r io u s  management 
s t r a t e g i e s  p r io r  t o  a c t u a l l y  com m itting  tim e or r e s o u r c e s  t o  th e s e  
a c t i v i t i e s .
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mother a r e t i r e d  e lem en ta ry  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r .  He i s  m arried to  Susan 
F i l l e y ,  a p r o f e s s i o n a l  p o r c e la in  c e r a m ic i s t ,  and has a son , G ab rie l  
A lexander , b o m  in  January o f  1988.
He f i r s t  a t te n d e d  c o l l e g e  in  1965, a t  Auburn U n i v e r s i t y ,  in  the  
m ech an ica l e n g in e e r in g  program p r io r  t o  e n l i s t i n g  in  the  U .S . A ir  F orce .  
A fte r  s e r v in g  fou r  y e a r s  in  I t a l y  and Germany as a f in a n c e  and 
a c c o u n t in g  s p e c i a l i s t ,  he re tu rn ed  to  acad em ics .  He o b ta in e d  an A .S .  
from N orthern V ir g in ia  Community C o l le g e  in  1972, a B .S . in  F o r e s tr y  
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D orsey jo in e d  th e  Peace Corps in  1978, and worked w ith  th e  
government o f  S t .  L u c ia ,  West I n d i e s .  There, he i n i t i a t e d  a s t a t i s t i c s  
program f o r  i s la n d  f i s h e r i e s ,  and h e lp ed  in  th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  an 
underwater n a t io n a l  park. In  1980, he re tu rn ed  t o  V ir g in ia  and worked 
w ith  an en v ironm en ta l e n g in e e r in g  f irm  a s  a f i e l d  b i o l o g i s t  and d ir e c t o r  
o f  t h e i r  w ater  and s o i l s  t e s t i n g  la b o r a to r y .  In  1983, D orsey  and h i s  
w i f e ,  Susan, moved to  Baton Rouge, L o u is ia n a ,  where he com pleted  th e  
co u rse  work and re se a r c h  f o r  h i s  PhD, a t  L o u is ia n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  He 
i s  c u r r e n t ly  p r e s id e n t  o f  Harbinger A s s o c i a t e s ,  an en v iron m en ta l mapping 
and a sse ssm en t  firm  in  C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e ,  V ir g in ia .
He h o ld s  com m ercia l,  m u lt i - e n g in e  and in stru m en t p i l o t  r a t i n g s ,  and 
open w ater  and re se a r c h  SCUBA c e r t i f i c a t e s .  H is  f a v o r i t e  a c t i v i t i e s  are  
woodworking, w h itew a ter  c a n o e in g ,  f i s h i n g ,  and p la y in g  m usic.
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